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Bhiftrif Columbia Miinn-ipalitis* 
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IRISH
MAY DEVELOP INTO 
' D0NNYBR00K FAIR

Nominations For Free State Parliament Take Place 
To-day and Electioneering Campaign Will Com
mence In Earnest Next Week; Republican Candi
dates Numerous
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eetlng aTaef by Major Cutb 
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Island. Pub^fity Bureau, 

m Victoria and aor- 
ntCtrwtittei» wtff con*

A. bestir co.ffWentluins on the 
^âapltne tax and the early 
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l in demandihg that the. 
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Aug. 11.—Nomination» far the Parliamesit of the Irish Free 
mg made terday. Them am between 400 and 500 candidates ill 
the 153 seats, but it is unhkely that all of these will be able aCf 

urmeh the required deposit of £150 and it is therefore expected 
will retire. «
Government party has put forward 111 candidates, but it it 

,ible that this number will be increased before the en<t 
publican aspirants number $6. However, them may I 
ballet mg is eve«v In addition, them am Aiany ripmeentati) 
and labor parties to be nominated and perhaps independent^

Trouble Antidipati
" f>n- Sunday, after/the morning 
mass, will begin a week of Inteenlx • 

iVvgfcCÇ "fTétlIdheerlng. during which there ie 
likely to be considerable turmoil. In
asmuch as excitement over the con
test, already considerable, grogrpwUh 
the approach of August Z’if

President Cosgrave is ■< heduled to 
apeak on Sunday at Knnis, County 
Clare, where the ferment resulting In 
the arrest of I>e Valera baa not 
subsided.

l>e Valera undoubtedly wfll have 
an important influence on the rat** 
paign and his‘victory. Is conceded.w

Defiant %*
The tone of the ministers’ speech eg 

if defiant. They neither apologist 
nor explain their lé.ta for the sun- 

pression ot the frregular revolt. <>e 
matters of general policy and on ouch 
issues an. collection of taxes, arrests 
and the hbfcking of extravagance In 
local organisations, which hae caused 
some unpopuinrity, they aaaert the 
justice of their actions as uncompro- 
irmtogH- re *hr f 1 in the Daft

2-AAM'i * s-l

De Valera k 
Removed to 

Dublin Jail
Republican Element Appealed 

to Pope to Intervene

Dublin. Aug. 18.—Eamonn tic 
Valera, the' republican leader, 
who was ar'>ted at Ennis on
wedir«*dr A i >2 » vs;-

ldre«^uW-^S4
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Curator Barker Not Yet Ready 
Is Mill Definite
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t Iona I meant busineee on the 
Island and business right a way. 
there have been unpublished re
ports of what the Canadian Na
tional planned and waa doing 
Mere. Head officials of the com
pany have been in the field from 
the day he left, have been mak
ing decisions, giving ordem.' and 
these orders are Wing carried 
out without delay.

• (Concluded on pee* H)

GREAT OIL BLAZE 
SIMMERS 001

Thousand Fire Fighters Hold 
San Pedro Blaze in Oheqk

Hub Pedro. Cel, Aug. !«.— 
caldron of a half million ANirngp^'tof 
liquid flame, one of America’s greaA 
est oil fires, simmered down to-daV 
with Indications that the five and 
hwK açre flaming crude, oil 
tank of the General Petroleum O 
l»any tank farm here would not again 
lash -Its long tongues of name beyond 
the earth dykes guarding the adjoin
ing residential districts ami Fort 
MacArthur

The thousand fire lighter* after 
toiling since t.25 o’clock yesterday 
morning, to-day held the mammoth 
kettle of fire pent up. after it had 
boiled over last night four times, 
once sending a stream of flames a 
mile or so down a can von and Into 
the ocean.

• Otsego*. ''"ÀMg-- U -(Canadian 
Preys .( able# All-grottteh au
hrwt’^flvbiwl poceW tqams +«n ta 
sciioif tKa* aSeenoa*. Air the first 

* 1g«f Oit eonfitm Bi Suit* of gam. •

A»*rd»an i.
Akdrie l, "

ifVifl i Clyde OtifcfiJsm,

FOR «Il
Anderson Defeats French 

Staraj-Brqokline
Brookline, Mum., Aug IS—James 

. Anderson, veteran lender of Aus
tralia's Davis Cup tearia to-day out
played Henri Hlrsch. ) left-handed 
French star, and won the match In 

•straight- sett; ?4t 4-k - 4-i.—Tha 
match, the fourth of the final 
scheduled In the final round of the 
Davis Cut» competition - was the 
fourth successive victory for Aus
tralia over France.

Helen Wills Viator 
Forest Hills, Aug. II—Miss Helen 

Wills» seventeen - year-old tennis star 
of Bmkgley. Calif., to-day won the 
nationfRjsirfgles tennis championship.

F Mr*. Molls Mattory, seven 
1er of the title, in crushing 

1-1. in the final match 
Side Tennis Club.

NEW EDERAL 
ISTERS WERE 

SWORN TO-DAY
Ottawa. Aug IS —Hon. T.. M. 

Macdonald was sworn In as Min
ister of National Defence at Hali
fax this morning. Hon. T. A. Low 
and Hon. J. A. Robb were sworn 
in as Ministers of Trade and Com
merce and Immigration, respec
tively. here.

«0*
Well-Known Contractor 

Caned at R*f# Age

i recline

« Seer, l-*«£ 
end (i.un.lrt JJ*

Pioew 
,|N> 

"bat-1, 
ilf 1»», —BBer, 
,*d«, ,#,« nan,.ÏL=l'Si-Kr:!ÿÿ;„~K

’7K=r^»:s.
LinxMieu .her* until -Wj^ll-hé
♦ removed to Victoria •"!» °^-®enc1Sd 

* similar business *" th‘« XÜi H! 
met with considerable and
earned the widest vn.*. ”.•**
men through his hi»" X*"10*1
Mr. Lunev retired fr®»" 
ne«s Ilfs about flfl**11 15°
In tile retirement contiht<ca his 
active Interest In «U* p*r‘
taifilng to th* welfs^ ^f ‘DTn^JZ'
In rt!7 he unsue.^•w,u,*y r*n for 
the City Council / .__- .

Th- laic Mr l.„n/y j* «UrV1*** »" 
hla widow, four -iau*'ll-ra " tnrM
wma. Mr, Hwlhwn. ^
Mra. T. R. Cuaack and "iX VV ‘'“am-. 
of Victoria: Mrs. Hammond. of Han 
Dlaao; William Alfrrt»«nd 
Walter I.unry. of ' and
Charlra Lunry, of Nr* z-ai#>’d. The 
remain* are reposing at t"* 
Funeral Rarlore fr”^ 
funeral will be held •» 
noon at 1.H». Rev. Dr. «j^pretl will 
officiate and interment WR, made 
at Roas Bay Cemetery-__

Statement
•W- 48 -The fat-

t waa uuuuat b> 
the I lam* Bank of ( an a*Sa thi, 
•flrruuoo, ov«r th, aifnatur, ot 
the Cur»t„r A. p. Harkrr:

"Tt»« <’urmlt>r,é’%gaHs»Étm’
the condition» of I hr lleer lUnk 
of V«ii»<t*. bat it » unlikely That 
any .kfinitr «tetfmmt nf % 
fwniUO" "f th* b»nk will bo 
•Talt»M- far • few we*»,. TV re - 
turn» ffim Abo branches showing tba 
slat* ** affairs muet b# receive^ and 
•hibodSH With the head Office figures
♦More «fr pnnouneaklagt .an b«
mad. 1-goeiL may aw he wltb 
drawn, bm not.» ,.f ihe her* «ill he 
M,.,,table »t p,r ,, „,he, h»»»
I» 1'aHaBa."

H«p# for Ue#oe to '•
OwWIBkS lh‘ **•«• '*•"» "f

' aneda Will lose »*ry Unie. If any 
"Wig Ibrwugt, the wIndia, ,,p prn 
reemoga ef Ihe buk. IV hope 
fui mfwrmatln,, gatVred. ...ordlm
la TV Temnte Htar", eptm-n 

la f-’ioied out Aat with
double KahlUtle» voe 
la agdMalaiaiely foul 

maat loam l—fora V.

Valu. * ,hW, llM S'S
railed upon tor at Meat a portion of 
Ulelr double- llablIIUa».

On behalf of Arthur Hawker, i 
creditor to the extent of |I M*. ap 
pll.uilon waa made to-day at oegoeda 
Hall for a court order to wind up the 
Home Rank. It wu enlarged until
Thursday

___né# «*•
flea louer nmv •* Vld

auto-
tile, hree that Ih- terser hank, of

cover deposit* flu 
| Of akavv'lu» «■">'*** 

•ln,t, day a. Then MMdp nMW 1* 
auldament or a eo-opanloO* a» IV 
alluMMa derelopa Ip lha loee V* 

Idaoilod.a ua w »>

ta the

If*ingi'
rsS5
IMÉI

Wi

umlvr'tSrWir^-t of Xiitimml 
j tToope. He was taken to the 

Srutni-ijSimty- military barracks to 1>e trails- 
I’nion convention, left for ferreti later to Mount Joy prison, 
and last rightyto prepare lcric ^ '

Jxufton, Aug. 18—Eamonn 

tie Valera was removed from 
to Dublin under aLimerick 

strong escort yesterday, says thu 
Central News. A dispatch to 
The Daily Express from Home

Still IBP. ,
nual meeting of the Muni- 
cara. Aeboclatlon In Van- 

Mdndgy. Mr Blandy w»l 
Annotation tv change Its 

etlng only 
tion of the 

I. Union He pfopoaca that 
yedr th# mun.. Ipal offi

sh district In the Province
"rn.tnim 'IS iZTnnZ^nlT^tyM the Irish" republican, ap- 

tie plan, ha believes, would 
municipal officers to reap 

itage of membership in the 
_jn. even though they can- 
Fnd the central meeting, 
iunlcipal Union at lta coming 
on will mise the usual Van- 
delegates. The Vancouver 

«well decided ycetenMy not 
my delegatee to the cvnven-

Victoria Delegate 
Writes Baldwin of 

B. C.’s Resources

VICTIMS OF KEMMEfiER 
DISASTER ARE BURIED

Kcmmrrer Wv A US ,« Kem 
merer held the last 
day lor the nlnety-,iliwlntncr« Whoee 
Uvea were anufted out I" 'he **Ploa- 
toa hi KronUer-Mix- No. hilto 
Kctn merer murpempe». 
day. At almost the •“*»» ‘‘ine. t 
coroner's Jury to-day r*>“rn-i* ,,r 
diet finding that the bloat 
result of an attempt)1»
In room 1. off the rtftnl*1h ,ntr> to
rr-tlgeu -hi. «ht? tamt»- ^

KILLED 4V iXKLOslCN

Galveston. Tax.. A»*' '* m*n
la dead and four other, InjurM. one 
faulty, aa a result «* • bn 
plosion of Atchison. Toprkn * »nnU 
P> engine No. IS«, t*lw«el» Algona 
and Alvin. vcn

London. Aug. rt -(r»na«Ufi Prose 
Cable)—Edward Clark, of Victoria. 
B.C., a memebr of the delegation of 
Vancouacr bualneaa men who recently 
visited the United Kingdom with n 
view of promoting trade between this 
country and British Columbia, has 
Written to Premier Baldwin with re
gard to the representation» made to 
the Premier by the Industrial' group 
of members of British House of Com
mons ne to the contiaued unsatisfac
tory elate of Industry in Grant Britain

flNINCE OFFICIALS 
PE
Department Has No Comment 

to Make Concerning 
Home Bank

Ottn—s. Aug. 18.—"(Viiuâdisii 
Pm*)- Hoo. J. A. Rol>bt 4*îtiug
Mini-icr of Kiuturer, whrn»tK.k*n 
to this morning in regerd to qih 
huspeusion of by hr

,k- Home ttauk, 'Vi*,„«fec
Kmancr Department would Utah" 
no comment at the prewnt tint*. 
Meanwhile, it « i.ndcrstmui M 
inveatigdtion by offieutb of the.

£«" i^am «vuto^ Th" ^
£n.reof thT2?w Tct which affect 
îïtura*f to tha Oovcmmenv do not 
comc**nto° force until October 1. 

Soundness of Notes 
in mnncctlon with the soundness Of ?he iTnYa » '• pointed out

Shat thcle are w first charge agalnet 
lïî maîu of the bank and that fur- 
ihir^ere la a circulation fund cen- 
îî&àÏÏTto by all the banka which isBSrfes«r, ES»—»m.7; m me Government, were 

Uaurlt, D.pueit
The total deposit with the Minister of™nLn“ f°rme purity M bank

ThTim &S,w« th- cJI," bVtlL, of 
n^lVcm. “-pUbHt the entire fund 

by ail the bank, la avail- 
ÏÏTi to m«. the note, of th. Home

.. KILLED IN.
AOTOR CRASH WITH 

AN ELECTRIC TRAIN

l—Xng.lca. Aug. lS—Knur per- 
Ea^Wers killed and one. believed to 

wj#^C...rge Randolph. Of I^>e Angeles, 
Tiously Injured, when the auto

in which they were riding 
«*4 struck to-day by a Pacific elec-
trip in at Florence Avenue and 

îêaeh boulevard. None of the 
iàvfi been identified. They In- 
two men. a woman and a boy 

;t four years old.

"The principal natural resources of 
Canad» *>* being exploited and divi
dends of many million* of dollars are 
passing to Americana Thera are euf- 
Mcienl natural resoumia in n-i. uh 
Columbia to .pay the whole of 
British national debt In Mae then ten 
y aura. It properly handled, beeldee 
fading remnnerntlve employment for 
ten# of thousands of men."

Mr. Clark Instances eepeclally the 
pulp and paper Industry, and be also 
■aye that the whole of ihe .largest 
copper minas In British Columbia are 
III (he hands of Americana

F Next In ordar aifer thc hlnk nolea.
aa a char*# upon “f

^xSfFSSt “ of
KlnUr^e In «h« Jl°ï" ‘‘iîi/îïïlwtoni

Sî^ïddîd tlwt In addition, the 
double liability of the .haraboldar* 
•tood between the depoaltoraand tom- 
in th* last twenty years, he stated, îherï had been eight bank failures, 
and In five cases the depositors 
never loot a penny. In the other tbri»e Snîî. SÎ bdnka were .till In liquida

«DOMINGO
of Uprising Proved to 
be Unfounded

Hanto Domingo. Aug Th*™ I» 
no foundation for the report that 
there has been an uprising In Santa 
Domingo and that •*',erit'*” 
can marines were killed, the Amerri 
can military authorities here stated 
to-day. Complete quiet prevttle In 
the country.

Cruiser Responsible 
Panama. Aug. »—The sudden de

parture of the United State, cruiser 
Rochester, flagship of the special 
service squadron, with Rear-Admiral 
John H. Dayton on board, was ea-d 
here to be the result of a reported 
uprising In Santo Domingo. Th« 
cruiser Galveston Is expected to fol
low he*. Though the naval author
ities art silent It was reported that 
seventeen American marines had 
been killed in Santo Domingo. Tliere 
ie no confirmation, rrtm
any source. _____

Washington. Aug. 16—No word of 
an uprising In Santo Dj™'n*° ®Lfî 
casualtlee among American marines 
tk**a has ba«* received by the. 
American Government Neither ha*

jSïïSîr's.m'
fSii&tfn mot tromTon ^o»vlew
ported to Washington, hut In view
of the news dispatches >)«»lvedto-
day from Panama, the Department immediatelfaxked for information 
*brbtigh officiât channel

Marine* Corps

pealed to Pope Pius to intervene 
in behalf of tie Valera. Cardinal 
Qasparri. the Papal Seeretar)' of
Btate, replied that the Vatican lacked 
power to intervene officially.

The Cardinal added that the Pope 
waa anxloun for a apeedy re-eatab- 
liahment of peace In Ireland and 
hoped that De Valera would receive 
an impartial trial. ___

DENY ATTEMPT TO
- «ng
Griffis and Neilson Cross-Ex

amined By Authorities

Mcsb&cti. Oermnny. Aug II.—(Aa- 
-oclnled Preen)—Hoovcn Grlffla and 
Victor Neilsen at their preliminary 
hearing In connection with the re
cent attempt to kidnap Grover Berg- 
doll, the American draft evader, de
nied any knowledge of such an at
tempt. One point brought out by 
Grlffte waa that at the time of hie 
arrest the gasoline tank of hla auto
mobile waa nearly empty, which 
statement waa verified by the police, 
when the car was confiscated. The 
authorities contend that the plan 
waa to carry off Bergdoll to Paris, 
buti Grlffla maintained there waa 
scarcely enough gasoline In the tank 
to carry him lo Heidelberg, where 
he intended to spend the night 

Presence Explained 
That Prince Gagarin, who was .ar

rested with Grlffla and Netlaen, waa 
In the automooblle at the time, area 
explained aa merely a cbtncidence,

Grlffla declared that he and Neil- 
„n were passing through Hberbach 
Friday night, and betiltne confuaed 
because there were no light», and 
they were not familiar withJhe High
way They stopped a moment to 
inquire Ihe Heidelberg route, when 
prince Gagarin came along and vol
unteered to guide Ihem to lhe edge 
of Eberbach and put them on the-
’‘oriffTa^denled knowledge either of 
Carl Schmidt, who waa killed In the 
anege.1 lUtempt to kidnap Bergdoll, 
or Roger Sperber. an American resi
dent of Parts, who waa wounded.

Uniform in Effects 
’ According . to the authorities an 

American army HeutenanVa unUorm 
waa found among Grlffla effect» but

ctoUieaaahe did not cere to don the
“"•nfc*auth«SitS*hn»a not yeteee-
te5.^S™r ““

bar. In which 
eusse Griffis of 
the alleged pk>t-
training COURSE ENDORSED J g|â^ »

Republican’s Plan»
The republicans’ first 'idea was te 

confine their connection with the 
elections to a demonstration intended 
to show that republicanism was still 
a living forée. They planned to put 
forward only one candidate in each 
constituency, upon whom they could v 
concentrate. Lately It has been 
hoped that more than one candidate 
might be elected in some district», 
and since the arrest of De Valera the 
plans have been further extended un
til nearly one hundred republicans 
have announced their candidacy.

The republicans believe they have 
more support than they are credited 
with, and expect to capture about 
forty seats.

Attitude Explained in Poin
care ’s Note to Britain

Paria, Aug. 18.—While Pre
mier Poincare V summary of thu 
French position ia the note 
which will be delivered to thu 
British Government Monday, 
treats of the inter-Allied debts at 
some length, he does not, as ex
pected in some quarters, makj 
payment of France’a debt to the 
United States dependent upon \
recovery of a similar amount on the 
Class V reparations bonds from Ger
many. it was said, at the l'breâs» 
Office to-day. p ,

The French attitude la that the 
war debt to America shall be paid 
and that In order to pay It. France 
must get from Germany an equal 
amount ouj of the Class C bonds, but 
this does not mean that if France 
falls to collect from Germany, she 
wtU repudiate her own debt.

Debt in Abeyance
The war debts are considered hi 

French official circles a# less press
ing than the question of reparation» 
and of smoothing out the trouble» 
of the Entente as final solution of th 
reparations problem, It

■mnn
considers the negotiation» for t__
ing her war debt to the United BtAtfl» 
•e h» abeyance for the moment.

France, consequent^

SUES STEPSON FOR 
MILLION DOLLARS

ago Woi 
is Victim

Chicago Woman

sent an Inquiry td Santo Domingo.

reive been rent promptly to Wash- 
lneton and would have reached here 
before the Rochester could have been 
notified at Panam»

£2sœ
Vancouver. Aug. II 

a tion of the Provincial 
Education that profee 
course for teachers be 
;he University of_Rrlt 

bia. waa endorsed by the 
Senate last night. The matter 
be considered by the Board of

-■..ft*;?*»

10702^
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ge-TintRouge ■si':.. «MéthMa tnm «an»'*-* 
the hank will C»»1| W vjiogha»" Wp! 
out no deposit». but;j*&^gÿ5ï»|fl 
toUerrioii» VoMMw.iApl^jNWW^Q 
I’cili«**$;éen*..ét<wî;-^pbt HatuCow
»nt-iWp<'k.%ki;h>i7re>^&y£i»r».(>«
iar^Vf’Ÿkm^tatlwiwRlor ihï «IBtw*?"'
^y, :hut it «•*» tSatJhifiisr
Wi-r- ottered on 'rhuraday.at Si. TM| 
l»C,value jof a took 4a-$Ï#S.V- 

■ Mer Monk -', ’‘«tpÜE'pèjkfe if^t 
a,fr*btnl at the
■rootÿ; Stock kktc^»n#ei"to.a»y;;’'';'ltfiai

The laicst jftijlet aid, in the handsome, metal 
Jontoel ndekhge. The real Tan-Jer in iina. 
Price .JÆ......................... .............. .60^ A Toronti 

ta one of

Drag Co., Limited
Campbell
Fort and

mm
>,)! Daly, president. is kt vr*,XA 
tiely til. K. I*. Gough, la vuEv 
dent. Other director* being 
y Wood, K. C? S. K&tewAitt C.
lamrieid. K, Mwit -Cdl. ^
h. Frank J. UruswlU and I». A. 
biefi. . The' i general mam#^

. , iBoudoir Slippers
A choice of Blac 
kid or suede. 8j

ortirey Boudoir Slippers;
piffle and-.thirteen branches of ’ tW 
Home Bank in this city, long tetoi*. 
the tegular 'hour of opening, tOWffjr 
log- the announcertent of last nlAm. 
ijhAt $.he 'berth - bad suspended ph.lv 
ipént /and closed .«g 
aMe th* curator yiwtàrday to W.pyW 
the affairs of the bank anti defW 

•the standing of the shareholder» and; 
depositors Ip relation to the

CHRISTIE * \ *

1635 Donglai Four Doers from tti* Hudson ■ Bay Co;
8«ifrrsnm*t.

f t*r.-:
Win nl| 
1
the NtJ

the affair* of the bàâk and define
"c ' ^

able . J; " assets, ■ ’ Thüre ‘ are 
branches of the hank in harlot 

iWr .Canada-vforty of tbt#i K ....

almtiar situation ekletéd, this triorn- 
ing at art points - in the country* 
iWhdpe: the Home Bank has f -‘~

; ip* business; ;£.4wV\ £.);/?; ..

.Deposits On $fli*ke'
Deposits remaining on tin

n-f.epd.oee. vvhu* it is <w
that various institutions
Rorhan Oathollo Church wer 

it i* known that 
tors with small accounts. cM< 
ins* account!, to the hull

'WavHHMMîi-'tilàyiiçdlâdWÏ ^ SCvl

see ft S-Xw^
Medif tne **f

artd Visitors ! relatives

YOU CAN VISIT

BUTC payent» uf kta wifeTS GARDENS is forty years of

îin.an«'nhrwa.y I.M
•e a n>M« SMef A 
SS ' -1 '-tern»* • w 
need f < outa h «epèr 
f#ik» sum teed w 
lira r%i ***»-.i wtq pay

Ifi&É M"k> tlrHakrtWWip WTKeîŸH;
M$E tyîl and 1942. fleures from the high 
ÆjW'^al-k Vf »I.*90.179 In 1*1, In «1 667,- 
, l.T_, m. hot depoaita gained ataadlly up 
UÎÎ' 4v,1*21 when they touched ,231,2». - 

,,:a *lruOPIng some ,61.»»» In the 
c mV- «ticceeding year. Leading Item* for

1*»» fromTHE •verali In Hit

D BAY en ni floe for one
ihe outbreak

and many otht-tNefctyglipy-.pier#* • along . th< 
Peninsula. quickly'•Mfl-iisily by bteamt of tlje

one ef the ftrel
to volunteer

CARS kram-hea. and M thé
In Ontario. Quebec ai

îetenue. • ir- Via lion. Hepo.ll*
Moe.ee» fi,W.n» »u«u,:s»

•uie.eoe i/*e i;i n.inni 
.we.ooe ^.»7VT»o l-»J73,»«n

LlM,0«i 22.t2U.JM
,669.111 22.152,U»

memDepot at the corSrr of,Dougina aii/l Pandora, j 
the City Hall. Phone 1969 nr L'6g6 for fuft# 
tion. A*k at youMptel fcr cojyy of time table.

,»,.«76,771 
2» «26 *2;. 
tt.tSMtl
le u* Ut
M.H14N

; 1 WiwSp^iàrepllàt
>x«miftarton of the bôoki and the rs- 

! ^kirta:> .Wkhdteis': 
the country, the situation i* very

. pÿsitora and shareholder*.- tlw UlbW;.
twin*, automatically acdOublahl* frof 

i double UablUty to makf «hj!» spy t»a: 
fielencles H depositors #nq
other hàbUUfes. /A

: *tOed>fiea» Counselled ..
the viti6te

» ^iMÉmWWM7:! I
, TB» susiiensitm srtir - m- gny ■'-*vvnr:11, 
. last ninety, 4ayk : and It hi.'êgnècbNC' * 

U will ukt* nearly that time to clear 
» uti -Mj^e ’Afïglrs of Ihe^ t&HÜtyiJïtitjn.
r ;;.:v’v ;vv-- ' JN*w to West : , 5
i Wiimi,p.|r. . pus- ;

pensum «>St the Horn.- Bank of Cart

—-PS
■■■ ■mt.m

too.ooo

% F*rance until the conclusion of ths 
Far. being attached to Meld Ambul- 
hcee and various hospital units 
hrtnighout the hostilities K<»r his 
ervices under lire Dr. Bell «„ 
»ade a C’ompenlon of the Order ,»f 
it, Michael and St. George, ths fa. 
ie«» British order 
lines bis- return to Winnipeg. Dr 

has been engage** in privai, 
ïbctlce, ind Stated .fb The Times 
Miy that be eras somewhat sUr- 
Ward at.' hr auerwaa vf Itla «ri,!i. ,, 
-on tor Ihw-jt anvuWv.r ptiaiilua now

i*nt»' Xÿiltvd tn,

aMan fof 11(4 whal 
» A'anceuVeff. iK, 
Ml' tiR 1'vahner ia 
q* were t arry f*. 
#w,;;t*h. days ago

—— - i -^w—'efd n’t t hought" of I 
the officn from thy toipd.'" TR

Ur fleil marrie.1 "44lee jbWtiw
lirtl T.f liwr 'I iihrlAi. *

SAAN1 urban railway t

MONDAY

MlMiBUipit* Msdane'/w. :W- 
11*1», tidal agi rU tor Ihn iktPPv» 
Yaawi:Kaliha Unr. thi« mortlnj 
at*l* that ih« Kara Maki .«rill 
»ri*a auaranfJita t %6 «tanitaéd 
lim* on Mviplay aftarnoon The 
vaaio-i ha. paaarngvra and cargo 
tof Victoria, "v"AT BANK'S DOORS he has two otic*Union Officials ai on theCarried Life Savings of Hun

dreds of People
Vancouver. Aug. l>.- -*m»ll knot» 

of-people gathered «nom tftc door» of 
the Home Bank ijutmg tHr day and
road the rtofttrd qo.tk* -if kuapvnalpo
ef nayiftcnt. p/.mc knocked On the

i nv tiQtirw Harm ui « .e n - ,
ada will be>s Severe tdow Ifo tVeMentF 
ranida," TTle.t|fanf1hba1 Fh*».- ffMe 
WW ■ Wtm *vAithmigit the need or- 
fice* ,of the bank- w«^re jii /TnrOnte,
SA» S'. ÿ<v 'eg'-

Aftre s*i*e advertieers netially #in<eotinter the 
rnmmiRrr^^nn of their nYfr-conaertitiYC com- 
fwlilor h1»o rvtifidrs !*• mutual friends that thê 
march an! i in quest j^n are making a foolish 

mltifg. r vs. .. t .

•site advertiser has 
of real prudence. In
i f,4re man who does 
Jeromes to be ahjg ^S f
IffMAielj, His âtt» J

dsHfj Wiei. X ' ' • 1

Penpk fc»v« a wa(f of ahting up and taking 
•ofie* of the sggM^au# man. Bn compel* atten

tion . and i( tu» kKgrraaivenen went |e be in (bg 
mtereeti of all concerned why bia personal pro- 
grcwivenen* means real aerviee to the people, aa 
in always the ISat when a alors takes tbs offen
sive, the attention he compels turns to profit*.

In «tore-making, a* in all tin#» of rndriVor, 
tbe brave spirit conquer*. Asaununf. at coarse, 
tbat the merchant'ft "audacitc " i* bated spon

It> a pretty j^iegrlW1 ^p«itifvinnr« tew.

newspaper advert thing Nian your ' competitor

think* you t an afford to *ptndi - ' J

Look for Agrei unconventional

At à London dlnthpr psrty wee 1
riouns Jpm

■ -ofcthe- %my viftag#- '
Amfritta Hln' boirtris. who knew h 
hitcher »<41. tried to moke him 

'.gtJhpme^'',TX hope,’/ shei,èstit 
egt, 4#* the drHWing-r«M>m. "I éo^t 
hopt#1 title rpoitt isn't too cold for >■ 
"(ÀMr^y," h> anewered,

in the

Septeml
i^Kni... New York. Aug.

president of the Voile^44i>e Work - 
én of America, and assistant in 
the .anthracite mine flSmge negoti
ation! will leave for Amnclij CitV to- 
'day to continue conreéencet» with 
bard coal operators Thw,resumption 
tft negotiation! wllritary'Monday. In 
a Joint I^ttet replyingj^o tho Called 
State! CToal Ccmmi*««i> demand 
for further parley!, \n1<*n official* 
and représenta11vea ofmhe oi^erator! 
have agreed to "e^njifeu^ endeavor 
to each an agreement âyjKel'tember. ' 

Meanwhile member^»* the <'om- 
StiMion of which J°hrijHBffl#f Ham^ 
l»ond la chairman, i ■ h«u»eti * from

an Ranter» 1 ihMifttitigikPHflPli___
« great deal <4 a took held 1» -Mgnl- 
loha and Baekgtchewan . with «mail

fsF&top.-vWpM;fè#TtfX':olVer„: Alberta and-
VnitmitMi, '

Ï , "Révérai . year» after the ArghahuU; 
tJ.Oti bStaJw|dÿ ita Shatter 
the ébrùqHMu Nought entry to lb# 
pr/iiw^ jprtRVbct-* and in John
Kennedy. vBfè-presliâé»t of the.tiraln 
Growers Gompasy. Urhfled,
w4'f oWiied ts lh»4#4*^vof -direg'wtK.' 

’The Mtowthg y*ar Hon. T/'A-.-^ergr 
wga made a director an<t these two,
WRK Jfbn Wereee. of Winnipeg,, con-

>tltMted fhg Western repreeentétintt^ :
lha new»pfl|»er wRT eay. ' « Flff

drain GrWwera Interealad ) *%
Alxnit !fte time tbe Wentèrtt.''^.rir 

>«mra were Placed on the ixxmt lit

earned. oüt lit the WeiiYer»-’ ptowiiteg, 
with parficiilar attention being bald 
Manitobit; and sSattkatChelan. ;.VaTl- 
Ijtrt pfficefg and meiitbers Xne 
>OraW’ Orvwehb *à<w/W;Slwh'
«rock and- K<-v:eriU tti<hi«aruf èhare* 
ycere”io)ld in " the Went,-mom ly Jh tpe 
farming .iliatfifte.,iwAbbeelMAi 'Grow--' 
tra-cosmiW- ’mMm 'iiiM h#Mz-t,owi : 
Mr. -Crai^i' ,.»U#y#^(ljMr. Mértnedy'

Mtèaffî'!. a -> , ;??■! , :
^0l.s*-W- .Crbjrtir» t^lfwd. from, the Hard 
mz iMT-u •• ' *Cr.e •Kwtilè'd-Ÿ .and '-ift*..

> - Owing tô àbàèhde 
frxoin, the city- of tft» principal offiv

tbh.1 and Rkktt4.tchewAll.

truth

t*e4w:zln bell for 817 y*ari tof'fU 
k'UjieiKfhere are on m» "

• tied dowm>i-4

:8W xt'He middle of a atuptd 4 
party,e.Ac-frf the rticafa apokeA 
young man »tio »a« yaws#*..

"In «JltTcr» hl> boring. I ain't *11 
weetnt aw ’- emberraaatne ’ A 

îpmFÎjyÜ. -'.-7vo
Wiêh Î cpuld too, but,

H alt .T Jive hetgc^ '
• WCV Rkîàmond Ti««i-l*g

i v
». Fathgf - Ifttmj Vupatalr!)—1 
inn't’ U Smb tor xbw yottng n 
go horihe,? , /

•f otftig man Your
«kssl^^v . t%. i * i v • J

Fit i her • »verhee ring » 
ytiu .diçd'tNhàeiw. 4' nelf-etarterl 
cornea R» mighty handy. . 1

liuainea* clacr

JJfohtT*at,.. Aug S' • New* uf fttc 
rollapee of the Home Bank reached 

4i^^!y((R4!i4r 6, oclpd 
terday aft^rnuo»,; and came wi a very1 
distinct sh^ltkr'A^art. from-(tie email

end Semite folks 
;Rifcbhi feedlr »4i&*

He wa* an enthusiastic gfcgier, and 
thought he Would Seek a'new nelgp. 
horhood it! which to vgn,

xiMpkpig.’^Mmt... Rr-i gim
many fnHes he ,ceme to a falr-m*Hl < 
pend Jn trim*. À*^dying ftelda.

"Wpw wtigw With t.he keen eye of 
en old npwrtaman. • TU hax» . Rt*^r 
at' Hue' " " ■ v* * ' * », r _

fig bad been flkhlng patiently for 
an fcwr vhen a ruetlc paeewl him 
and ei*i>d In open-mouthed aeton*'

1 /•?. boy *; b* laid, -are there 
»nv fteh herer* '

,‘*i do» t kno»,-air; if there lux titt-i 
they must be very .eiftaU/' M - 

‘ Why-rtaaped Aa ftcehermen 
"Bet a use. aghl -I ne other. ‘’Until' 

i > esterday there » erehi

v 1 ■# ■ *y4#rri*i j;—or - . vill
u -Dote vour husband alwaye gtt 
)iOme late a t Rights n
^«To ^ W the TftitlT. r »W| 

Icfiow . , The eèmmdi era usual I y *»;
«mV*»k Î "hlEMk • ^1* f

proHched in the i 
.à Boxent 
hawk, thorf **#: 
that Hk |H>sitioif

, •.jipMiiii ' f illi fpppwpwpgippi^, 
.baàkviiAw eiix^apd
cvneeCxatlvo Iheututiob TprS* 6f tii 
branches; Joçated *n aroae pdf&Weg ; 
by tbg. ^ofking class. i^Vf- miMt -to'1
SîStt ro*ny

•«'■I'bln in bkuC>Qh*; time tiau the
Iktpera anqr,1I6>C,t » (bll»|l*e.

• "f PtvaaiDg biqutrtéa were re- 
, cejycd f»r taerc detaUéd In form all An 
■is tu the (.(jdlltkm nf affaira an*Hr» 
pro»ttecf*?tor Ui*;d*t>oertnra, - . c,

Si W Scott, nmaagir at the four 
Montreal bre.wtikri.iw Mbit ,-Whî. 
çnuÂSj ;:5S|i« of ? ,lA#-,-*|fly

««•mai*
Holland, 11 
•'naualy it.n l*t no veer* ag„ 
«I* *-erad«#|ona la Se«Mla ,,Uac.i 
, onalaraainiE I her, and aHilaeiwn! 
liât» tnn tkcrca no .aughlng. W»

-ens >»» «*u«wd ,»-
JptJi'. «Mlle an* freleral aalhonue,

•S; ®wyn7e1 in * rtgtn to chi. * UK
"**’ Çf I », i • crgaolaauona are 

apecle. fonda, awl agncnl. 
.cWnS WftS* vattarie ace < e-oparai-
»H|;iélS.rrhton.ologi»t»
at V*c §7^9* . W*e*a altar haictitn*. 

*»'»>« >fabla only ai nl*»t 
«If Nek!». Me»1.

no kn«i* leilga bore

father

w»*A
Crank

T00J.ATE TO CLASSIFY

PRESBYTERY MEItS 11 AIRKD POX 
PI BR—Prlsewlnnea

Bt>»» ntl.
r.imry ;of Vkd
i -y»j(uW:in<

i.’hurvh nr
t'ÔRSÂLë^Pivelï
* Gorge Park, eulti 
cotisée». Use gerded 

eee« term» Owners. <i 
ê C. Permanent Loe| oti TneNthrC wig Is impel

Vtcna Iq potiew, ea opt Ring b*i4
'toh. : IPjpis JfSn hern >1.1*4

most recent list of shareholders
ANNOUNCEMENTS available in Winnipeg is that con

tained in the Government blue book 
an at December 31. 1915. The par 
vslUe of thp stock is $100 a share, 
but when the stock selling campaign 
whs on In the West, many shares 
were sold at $115. The stock is not 
listed on the Exchange, but trading 
in the unlisted department failed to 
forecast any such drastic action as 
that taken bÿ the directors Friday 
The late sales were in the vicinity of 
$95 a share.”

Winnipeg. Aug. 18.—The failure of 
the Home Hank of Canada, will not 
mean a loss to the farmers' organ
isations of Manitoba, according to an 
official anncAiheemcnt made here 
this morning. Shares owned by the 
United Grain Growers', Limited, were 
sold in 1917, and the organization had 
no money on deposit in the bank, 
while the United Farmers of Ma#il-

THE.CUP CHANGES HANps
Advertisements under this heading

geste per werd per ineerUi
4 bottle, the bottle corked and the/ 
we.# phfl a|IVe ten-days later '

»- I» Hm earwig, nature combined 
J he olg|eet)o»»||i« proclivities of thy 
cutworm, caterpillar, cockroach, bed*

i^5*^MWrjiïïgH»i

Figure Drawing /«nd Palming 
Classes: Saturdays \ 9.30 tp> 11.30. 
Mondays, 7.30 to 0.30. Wj/i Mens- 
lows, Instructcr, 202K3 limon Bank 
Building. — •••

MAN WAS DROWNED 
WHEN CASTING NET -Take IT,'

I K.H&U VWSM t 
IM UCKEO/ V

75Ls*
‘Ketchikan. Alaska. Aug. 18. — 

John. Wick, a fisherman, of Se
attle. was -drowned at Port Walter 
when he was dragged from the 
deck of the fishing boat Chatham 
while casting a seine net. The 
bbdy waa recovered. Wick leaver 
a widow and two children living in 
Seattle.

Miae Griffith, Drees maker, le tem
porarily conducting her business on 
top floor. Wool worth Building. Suite 
It*. Pohne 0160. T •••

imto-uuderoaj
l^hing .ml i• ,'v h'Rg »**♦! carrtee dleesw germs
Therefore. Portland arid Sesrrtfe Are 

sitting up nights, carrying food to 
the little earwig. And to prevent a 
spread of the scourge throughout 
Ataef*4f*rf goTettimom^ 
every aaelstance possible.

.Sutter—I neii ! oa the best. Frésh 
,Spring Island Cream
ing at 60c per lb.

mads local

Hour ig thg time ta buy Elberta
LtSHTHtNCt STRIKES *5*'4 *' 

TREE AT SIDNEY
Wut a Piano? Make One; 
This Man Did It in 3 Years

bank.
All deposits of the United Grain 

Growers, Limited, were withdrawn 
in 1917, and shortly after the cohy-

Dinna forget Heather Day, Menday, 
August 27. ••• During the thunderstorm yester

day, which was heavy ov^r Sidney 
and district, a tree on Sidney Island 
was struck by lightning. The tree 
has been smouldering .since, and the 
fire has now been re'ported out of 
control Provincial Codetable Phllp 
has notified William ^arey. fire 
warden, who now has the matter In

^pany sold its 1,003 shares, valued at 
part at $100,800, and obtained h good 
profit price, Hon. T. A. Crerar. prési
dent, stated to-day/"" «.

Mr. Crerar held sixty.six shares 
personally at that time valued at par 
at $6,600. and he also had sold these.

The United Farmers of Manitoba 
continued to do Its banking witR the 
Home- Bank*, and...al various .periods 
in the last few years has had large 
deposits to Its credit. Owing . to 
heavy financial organisation "ex
pense! Incurred recently its current 
account was overdrawn and was be
ing carried by tbe bank.

News Gprosd Rapidly
Montreal, Aug. 41—News of the 

failure of the Home Bank of Canpga 
spread rapidly iff Montreal,' hut the4

A music lover In West Haven, 
Conn., makes hi! own pianos.

“It's the only way to give them a 
•oui/ he says.

It took him more than three years 
to make hie first Instrument, but* 
Joseph Hlmpel kept st it until he was

How Are 
Your Floors? MAftlE WAINWRIGHT DEAD finished.

Now he can make one in three or 
four months. >

A piano tuner by trade, he want
ed to become a musician. He had no 
time or money for lessons, so he be
gan teaching himself.

“After four years of desultory 
practice, at noon hours and In the 
evenings/

New Xp/k, iUug. 18.—Marie Wain- 
wright, who acted aa leading woman 
with Booth and Sa.’vinl in their 
notable starring tour In 1888. died 
yesterday In ScfAnton, Pa. in cording 
to weesF received here, to-day by the 
Actor's Guild.

BMoklln*. TtHsa.. Au*. If—Tien, 
l*acoste. French schoolboy champion, 
to-day won France's- only point in 
the last match of the final Davis 
Cup tournament by defeating Ian 
Mclnnea. Australian medical student.

1 K..-*» M*V»«*»'«-.j2W.l

It’s a pleasure to -use tme 
standard finish—Bapco Floor 
Varnish for either floors or In
terior woodwork. Use Bapco 
floor varnish and you’ll get & 
real Job—one that will last. May 
bo. had in ffva wood color* also 
clear. $1.80» per quart ; $1.00
per pint and per KKge
half plot ...............................UOV

JOSEPH HIMPEL

anyone,’• he says. *T drew my plana 
made my model and built every bit 
of my piano by hand."

And new he plays U happily and 
contentedly.mahY

»* cmsays Hlmpel. ' 
that I could pis y the mdst 
compositions with, ease am 
acy/

But he had no piano of hie own’.
So he gradually started to o»*tio

knowledge was mainly confined to 
business people. There are th<W 
other branches in this' city. Two of 
the bank's directors reside her*, and 
one of them. Colon*!. Clarence Smith.

At one of the dormitories of a col* 
lege fob women two young hotsgg* 
maids were comparing notes «G 
academic life.

-«Sail." aaM Nora*. élmpTTne. -12m 
faculty has the Mala», ud lha nl> 
l-l* etrt. baa th. etoth«. bat *•»

_ --------- ■ ■ Here me, the maid» haa the looksII
■Without the help or guidance of —Youth's Companion.

NKnm he.tyHw» thtm. aud
' rf“uTlft mg.coste's third. that the funds of the order here were 

on deposit with the Home Bank, but 
Jfthp cunlip. Grand Knight of the
Montreal Council, 'stated that none 
of the cotinclfs ftfhd* fn this «letrtct 
were In the bank and he did non 
think that any outside council's 
funds were deposited with the Home 
Bank.

There wee no direct inti 
the Montreal Stock Exehai

Anchorage Tea Gardens
BRENTWOOD BAY. THREE NEW STRAP PUMPSGOOD BOATING, GOOD FISHING.New Store In Grey Suede, Weed Grown Suede and Sleek Pyramid Selin.GOOD BATHING.Tie Yales St. Is achieved In these beautiful Slippers through fine materialsRich n<

!» the l^lelte workmanshipTake Saanich Interurban. Get off Priced moderately at
st Marchant Reed Station. The Grtlleh Beet She#MONDAY’Sink have never been dealt In

2111 Oevernment »Llocally, there being few shareholders

nnnnaj
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PRICES FOR CATTLETRADE OF CANADA BY-ELECTIONS TO FOLLOW
FEDERAL CABINET CHANGESVIROL makes 

men strong —
liOI-ie GOVERNMENT STREET

Increase of $140,000,000 in 
Total Business for Period Hon. J. A. Robb New Minister of Immigration; Hon. 

T. A. Low Becomes Minister of Trade and 
Commerce

Investigation By Department 
Reveals Varying Figures

Ottawa. Aur. IS.—(Canadian Press)
■—An investigation^Into the shipping 
of beef cattle to Great Britain under
taken by the Federal Department of 
Agriculture, has revealed a difference 
of nearly $25 in steers sold as store 
cattle compared with similar steers 
sold for Immediate slaughter, It was 
announced last night.

In parrying out its investigation the 
Department last June marked some 
180 steers by different methods In 
Great Britain. The experiment led 
officials to the belief that, in the case 
of finished cattle ,it is-more profit
able to ship for Immediate, slaughter 
on the other side than to kill the 
animals in Canada and ship the car
casses as chilled beef. As ,a mat
ter of fact. It is extremely; doubtful 
that the profitable marketing of Cana
dian fat cattle as chilled beef is pos
sible at all. Steers marketed by this 
method gave a return, after all kill
ing. preparing, shipping and selling 
charges had keen deducted of only 
$3.8$ a hundr«lweight live weight at 
Montreal, while similar steers slaugh
tered at Birkenhead and sold as fresh 
beef in London realized a price 
equivalent to $7.53 a hundredweight, 
live weight, at Montreal and still 
other steers of similar quality sold 
alive at Liverpool as „ short keep 

“steers, brought at the rate of $f.S* 
a1 hundredweight, Montreal.

Unduly Depressed.
At tlSiflEe^TKls shipment m** 

made, meat prices In England had 
been unduly depressed owing to the 
fact that large quantities of Argen
tine chilled beef had Just been 
dumped on the English market and 
furthermore, as far as the Csnadian 
chilled beef shipment was concerned 
the requirements of the British mar
ket as to killing, quartering and trim
ming the carcasses had neft been fully

Ottawa. Aug IS.—There was an 
Increase of $140.000.000 In the total 
trade of Canada during the four 
months of the current fiscal year 
ended with July, according to figures 
Just made .public by the Department 
of Customs and Excise. For the 

alone the Increase 
over the previous July was $29,000, • 
000. 1 

The Increase in the trade for the 
four months was pretty well divided 
between Imports and exporta but 
the increase in imports was about 
$16,000,000 greater than In exports. 

The total trade for the four months

women who feel the 
««frthi of bwwwwwk-, 

need Virol. Virol makes 
good blood, feeds the 
system with phosphates 
for intellectual work, and 
strengthens the whole 
system.

The weakest digestion 
can assimilate the valu
able food elements in

Ottawa, Aug. lft—Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, has been appointed Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization in the King Government, and will be succeeded by 
Hon. T. A. Low, Minister without portfolio, according to important 
Cabinet changes announced here last night.

Minister of Defence
Hon. E. M. ‘Macdonald, ' who has been acting Minister of 

National DefenW, becomes Minister of National Defence. The
changes entail two by-election*. __________________________

Minister of |l||T||nn 111 II I 1110111 0

STYLE
ended July lent was $524,000.000, as 
compared with $484.000,000 for the 
corresponding period of laat year. 
The import» for the four months of 
this year were $314.000.000, aa com
pared with $236.000.000. while the 
domestic exporta for the current year 
were $305.000.000, aa against $2*$,- 
ewO.OOO in 1922.

For the month of July this year 
the total trade was $161,000.000. 
while for the name month lapt year it 
was $132.000.000. The imports for 
the month of July were $77,000.000. 
aa against a little leea than $61.000,-
000 In July. 1921; w.................................
were nearly $83.000,( 
with something moi 
000 in July laat year.

The largest increase in imports for 
the four months' period ended July 
is found in the group of non-metallic 
minerals and their products, al
though iron and ila products run 
them a rloa* second.

Among exports, Hiplargest Increase 
■was found, a* occurred several
times prevlouSfy) among pulpwood 
and paper. V9ie exports of Canadian 
wood products and paper during the 
last four months were valued at 
more than $90.000.000. aa against 
more than $66.000.000 for the cor
responding period of 1912.

STYLE is permai 
indispensablt 

correct dressBERTH AM BURLEIGH. 
Thta we/i-Awow» me tor wn

Mr. Low, on becomln- 
Trade and Commerce, will have to 
seek re-eleçtion In South Renfrew, 
and Mr. Macdonald will seek re-elec
tion in Pictou.

Until the present appointment of 
Mr. Robb, the Immigration Depart
ment has been in the hands of Hon. 
Charles Stewart. Minister of the In
terior.

Mr. Robb, it is announced, will give 
full attention to developing the im
migration plans already worked out 
by Mr. Stewart and the Government 
for an energetic and carefully con • 
sidered>>#TBpittgn of immigration and 
settl/dtfent. [

Mr. Low, th4 new Minister of Trade

■inciple 
upon which the mode 
is founded, whether it 
he the .mode, of IRftO or 
that of Fall,; 1923. It 
is interpreted here in 
it* most authentic, ar
tistic and becoming 
ptiazes in our new 
things for Fall.

Vini mmd m

Virol feed* in the * 
that Nature demands.

Grain Carrying Boycott Is By 
No Means a Settled 

Question
than $70,000,

Ottawa, Aug. 17 (Canadian press) 
—Leslie H. Boyd, K.C- chairma^-jot- 
the Hoard of Grain Commissioners for 
Canada, arrived in the city yesterday 
from Cf^Tand. Ohio, where he had 
been conferring with the managers 
of steamship companies operating on 
"the Great Laltaa lie will report to 
the Minister <jf T**de and Commerce, 
lion. J. A. This afternoon on
the reeuits of\is visit.

According to information given Mit 
by the American shipping men. Mr. 
ltoyd was informed that the United 
States grain carriers were unarming 
to operate under the new laayTequlr- 
ing the register of grain imites and 

.(•pace conlrticta wlth the Xlr&LnBoard,„ 
The opinion has been expressed In 
official circles here, however, that the 
withdrawal of the American carriers 
Is by no means a settled question.

It is pointed out that withdrawal 
would mean a loss of a great deal of 
business to American ports. Buffalo 
in particular, and It t* regarded a* 
not at all unlikely that the Interest» of 
those ports will bring jyreasimLpn the 
United States grain carriers to re
consider their decision.

Methods of supplying the place of 
the United States vessels. * should 
they withdraw, have already been 
under consideration by the Federal 
government, and it has been an
nounced that some ten ships owned 
by the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine are likely to be placed 
in the grain carrying trade.

VIEW WINDOW
Sole Importais i BO VEIL, lid., 2725 Perk At DISPLAYS

ters of Government policy and ad
ministration relating to his new de
partment. j' -

Mr. Macdpnald was elevated to the 
Cabinet T5st April, and his further 
promotion to the Ministry of Defence 
has been generally expected.

By-Election Write 
Writs for the by-election in Pictou 

and\ South Renfrew will be Issued 
immhdimely. In both cases' nomina
tions ire fixed for September 6, and

-------- -------  -~e-. -, lulling f.,r September 7»: In the lost
the oinatîtan TTredtr Men*r Trust genrral--*teettoiT. Mr. MscdotiHia had 
Association, Ltd., states:

XTaTiXax. wfîoTeiïaïë"'l"h'tîSTneBe prac
tically unchanged. Retail business, 
fair. CoJIectlons, fair.

8t. John, wholesale business, fairly 
satisfactory. Retail trade, not quite 
hs stell maintained hoped for.
Collections, fairly good.

Montreal, general wholesale condi
tions practically unchanged with bet
ter business anticipated. Retailers 
report condition# only fair, but feel 
benefit of good weather. Collections 
with wholesalers practically un-

The New Fall Modes
SIDNEY NOTES I Ingham, and from there will motor 

to Vancouver to visit the fair.
The seepnd annual picnic of the 

Sidney branch of G.A.U.V. Is tp he 
held on Hill Island on Sunday; 
August 26, under the patronage of 
Colonel C. W. Peck. V.C., D.S.O.

The customs motor launch put fn 
at the pier here this week.

CREDIT MEN’S Merit Your EarlySidney, Aug. 1$.—At the monthly 
meeting of St. Andrew's W.A., senior 
branch, held at the home of Mrs:; 
Jeffry, Experimental Fgrm, the-presi
dent. Mrs. Critchley, was in the 
chair. Owing to the absence of the

TRADE REPORT
:ept of all

Inspectionncrmtinnes were Teaffr TTyjt
financial report was read by the 
treasurer, Mrs. Philp. and adopted. 
The Dorcas secretary. Mrs. Harvey, 
reported that she had sent away a 
parcel of clothes for the Indian mis
sion. Other business was discussed, 
after which Mrs. Jeffry served tea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cochran- went 
on the ferry Motor Princess" to Bel-

"Brookllne, Mass., Aug. 17.-r.TW, 
Australian Davis cup team to-day 
won the doubles' match ^kith the 
French team, and thereby gained the 
right to meet the American holders of 
the Dàvis cup iin the final round for 
the trophy to be played next month. 
The Australians won the two singles THE representations here are trends of the 

new mode, adapted from the leading fashion 
.rentres gathered here for your inspection. 
And early in the season we have been fortunate 

enough to be able to feature a splendid showing 
of netyi Fall Wraj>s, Coats, Suits and Frocks that 
bring to you the new modes in many alluring de
rails. We invite you to see them.

matches yesterday

GERMAN EX-CROWN 
PRINCE SUES FOR 

RETURN OF LANDSÎHE LARGEST SELLING HAIR NET IN THE WORLD Toronto. In manufacturing trades.
textile mills are fairly busy, but 
business of hand to mouth nature.

Wholesale business
These early Fall modes represent the 
very cleverest types where fabrics and 
styles are concerned, (tod the new colors 
will interest you.

Breslau, Aug. 1$.—Oelk, Jhe former 
principality which' the exiled Crown 
Prince is attempting to recover from 
the Prussian Government. Is a pro
perty near this fcity and consists of 
about 20,000 acres of land and two 
Ancient castles.

Oele was formerly ruled as a prin
cipality by the Dukes of Braun
schweig and was for g time under the 
British. When the last Duke of 
Braunschweig <Med In 1884 the prin
cipality was given to the crown 
prince of Prussia. It contains the 
town of Oels. which has about 10,000 
inhabitants.

The property was confiscated after 
the Hohenzollerne abdicated,,and the 
special commission named to effect a 
settlement between the state and the 
former Imperial house worked out a 
treaty whereby Oele Lwai to go hack 
to the Crown Prince as his personal 
property. But the Prussian diet 
failed to approve this arrangement, 
and the Crown Prince has begun 
action in the courts against the Prus
sian state. This action is apparently 
inspired by renewed attempts in* the 
Reichstag to get through legislation 
expropriating all the property which 
belonged to the Hohenzollerqs and 
-other pjrominent families.

Mining active. ------------ -- _
_____There is some falling

ftff in new projects in building trade. 
Retailers report fair amount of busi
ness moving under stimulus of sales 
and close prices. Collection» only 
fair.

Winnipeg, wholesale business In
clined to be quiet with early Im
provement expected. Retail business 
only fairly satisfactory. Collections 
fair. New crop, môney not started to 
move yet. /

Regina, wholesale buelnee fairly 
satisfactory. Retail business quiet. 
Collections slow.

Saskatoon, wholesalers report con
ditions unchanged. Retail trade- 
poor. collections, slow.

Calgary, wholesalers report better 
feeHng InXvIew of splendid Alberta 
crop prospgs**. Retail business fair. 
Collect ionslylow.

Vancowwr' wholesale hardware 
picking up. a little. Drygoods fair. 
Groceries, boot* and shoes inclined 
to be quiet. Retail hardware. dry-4 
goods and groceries fair. Boots and 
shoes slightly Improved. Collections 
out of thé city Improving, otherwise 
no change. ■

generally fair.
REPORT SHOWS CITY 

BABIES HAVE BEST 
CHANCE TO SURVIVE

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINESc—HAIRNET

'7W miimUk-Urnlrnm
TRAIL SHIPMENTS

With the first week In August -the 
custom ore receipts' at the Trails 
smelter for the current year passed" 
the 30,000-ton mark—the exact figure 
being 30.17 tons. In the same period 
the tonnage from the ConsolidâteJ 
Mining & Smeltering company's own 
properties totalled tons. Over
half of the custom tonnage is from 
mines across the international boun
dary line.

Vor the week the receipts were 
12.032 tons—a large weekly figure— 
bringing the total Trail receipts for

urban Washable French ChamoisChicago. Aug. If. — Some 
communities. In spite of the crowds, 
are healthier places for babies than 
many rural districts, according to 
the Infant Wr el fare Social y of Chi
cago.

A study of the mortality charts 
for cities and for the Country shows 
that babies born in Crowded cities 
have a better start ill life thaa chil
dren in the countr/y-ths society re
ports. "This, of /Course, is not be
cause of the crowds, but in spite of 
them," says the report, "and is a 

‘condition, made possible through the 
education of the mothers, even be
fore the h»Kies are horn.

Gauntlet Gloves, $2.50 Per Pair

ANNOUNCING the arrival of a shipment of Washable 
French Chamolsett^ Gauntlet Gloves, with strap and dome 
at wrist. Choose from white or natural. A very smart 
glove for sport* wear. Easily washed and a glove that 
will giiA splendid service. At, per pair

us a tke

*2.50
the year, to date, to 280,497 tons.

Sizes 5^4 to 7V.The week*, receipt, were made up
of: Alamo Mill, Alamo. 44 ton.; 
Black . Rock. Northport. Wash., 200; 
Henderson group. Smithers, 40; Knob 
Hill, Republic. Wash.. 162; Lone PXhe- 
Surprise-Last Chance. Republic, 272; 
paradise. I^ake Windermere, ;44; 
Quilp. Republic. 261; Silversmith, 
lead.17. zinc 18; Van Rol, Sllverton, 
53; company mines.San Francisco to 

Perpetuate Memory 
Of President Harding

FURNITURE SALEWffl Take Off CORK-PROVINCE MINES

All Excessiv^ Fat That three carload, of concentrate, 
have been «hipped to Trail Is one of 
the Interesting assertions In a state
ment issue! by the Cork-Province 
Mines Unfited^—ewyerlng operation, 
on the proptkt# In the Slocan district 
since last June.

Good ore, ij/ls aaaerted. was reached 
a few weekslago In the dlaclosure of 
-a'hi* east ore body. There is said to 
be a width of 27 feet of ore from wall 
to wall. At the time, the report was 
complied, two shifts were being run 
at the mill, but another ha. since 
been added.__________________ '

Income tax Is paid by 2,260,000 per
sons in Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland—about five In every hundred 
of the population.

c,u, r 1*. £'
STILL ON AT SMITH A CHAMPION'S, LTD.

If you want genuine Bargains in Furniture, Linoleum, etc. 
and see our Stock. Special Bargalna,-4n Simmons 

Steel Beds, Springs and Mattresses.
Sanitary Couch, with green denim mattress

REIL REBELLIONI» ynu know that there I. a simple, 
hsrmlêse. effective remedy for overf.t- 
n(M that may be used safely and se
cretly by Any man or--------------

VETERAN DIESSan Francisco, Aug. 18.—San Fran
cisco. the city in (which the late 
President Hardlns Jled. fixed upon 
its citizenry to rale# by populdr sub
scription $500.000 to be used in erect
ing a monument to perpetuate the 
memory of the late Chief Executive. 
This action was taken by the Hard
ing Memorial Committee, appointed 
by Mayor Rolph, Jr- a few days after 
the President's death. »

. New York* Aug. 17.—General Alex
andre Lokomusky. once chief of staff 
of the Russian army and military 
aid to Czar Nicholas, yesterday was

v.™, —, ____ —X woman who la
losing the slimness of youth? There U: 
and it is none other than the tablet form 
of the now famous MarmoU Prescrip
tion. known as Marmola Prescription 
Tablets. You can wfll expect,to reduce 
steadily and easily without going 
through long wteg/a of tiresome exer
cise and starvation diet or disgusting 
greases and salves. Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets are sold by all druggists the 
world over at one dollar for a case, or 
you can secure them direct from the 
MarmoU Co., 4412 Woodward Avenue. 
Detroit, Mich., on receipt of price.

*14.75Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—The death of 
William Mille, of Bprague, Man., a 
veteran of the Red River expedition^ 
of 187(1. when he served under Lord 
WtUseley as a member of the First 
Ontario Rifles. Is reported. He was 
present at the capture of Fort Garry 
from Ikule RleL August 22. 1870.^

Ur Mills will Irtonf lficd / 1

•elnebereesh Hair Nets and all 
we< n products are for sale at the 
Stores where you expect to find 
the beet. If your dealer hasn’t 
them now ask him to order some ( 
to-day from

Canadian Representatives 
pros lhetrlbutor

IE KITES VALUE
UMITCCX

Identified 7wrlth the 
Federal Customs Department at 
Emerson, Man., tor many years, be-* 
Inc superannuated In 1001. BEER PRODUCTIONDry Ojsd.iDMOtter

-AdV-o LESS IN GERMANY
_____  ...... ^
Naples, because the Russian immi
gration quota for August was ex
hausted.

Munich. Aug. __ * .Si-
product Ion Is less than half what it 
was In pre-war days. Last year 
there were xmlv $3,400.000 hectoliters 
produced as against 70,000.000 hecto
liters in the period immediately pre
ceding the war.

The beer production tor 1922 wa* 
roughly 871.000,000-gallows, or nearly 
fifteen gallons for each inhabttiant 
of the German republic. Experienced 
barkeepers manage, to get eight 
glasses of beer out of every gallon. 
B.M ihgL rate ev,ry lnh*bltwnt of 
Germany might have ned 120 glasses

WEC0 PRODUCTS COMPANY. UNITED TORONTO. ONTARIO

Save
Water

The quality of cream
- exiOT.MUL.ef Pacific M

ia so great that to get thé 
beat résulta in cooking you 
must not spare the water. 
Unie* a recipe calls for

SMOKE
r-~—

In order to wsaF
has made women, especial

more abstemious.
In im .there were 442.000

TOBACCO
^wiiiiitu //;/( i //(/i i j,, ii „ 11 j 11111 ii i ! i niwuwww^'
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OUR BIO BUSINESS

Those progressive citizens of this community 
who have persistently contended that our prin
cipal industry for the time being is the tourist 
business can perceive a striking vindication of 
weir attitude on any street in this city at almost 
any hour of the day or night.

People-are coding here front fai* and near in.

Srater numbers every week and every month.
rs from all parta of -the continent and be 

loud can be seen parked fairly close together at 
tie street curbs. Several with Honolulu plate 
numbers are here and haveTjeén here for two or 
three weeks. Californian cars are becoming quite 
SOmmon and those from the-nearer States of the 
Onion are almost as numerous as our own sub-

are
year's tourist business will be at least three times 
» great as'it"Is now. This calculation has not 
Been made upon any superficial analysis of traffic 
statistics. It has been reached by prominent 
transportation officials who are spending very 
large sums of money in the all essential equip
ment and organization that will be required in 
use when the time comes. These people do not 
{pend money without cause. Theii; knowledge of 
conditions in general and their understanding of 
the publie mood in the matter of travel enable 
them to look ahead without uncertainty

There is still much to be done by the people of 
Victoria if the fullest possible advantage is to be 
taken of the progress already made as'the result 
of a modest advertising campaign. It does not 
follow that they must go to the bank and dray out 
lard earned savings for some local project of 
en untried character. But it means that each man 
and woman should cease to disparage the city 
and the Province and assist in creating a more 
hopeful frame of minchthroughout the community. 
There is so much that is no more than a state 
of mind nowadays that one must accept the 
psychological argument and apply it even to the 
keeping of our own people in our own country and 
the bringing of other people to us.
I The point we wish to make, however, is that 
Our tourist business, not to mention the ultimate 
industrial development that will follow in its 
train as certain as day follows night, is a con- 
fern of the people as a whole and not only that 
ef the Chamber of Commerce" or the Publicity 
Bureau oi^^ City CouciL It’s a case of pull 
together a^Bncrease the hold on what is already 
real. The rest will be easy.

companies only, while Dominion incorporated 
companies could operate without any regard to 
itrf provisions. In that case the only remedy 
would be the adoption of similar legislation by the 
Dominion Parliament.

CANADIANS WELL OTT

Pessimistic individuals who imagine that they 
can seal the fate of this young and promising 
country of vast- resources must experience un
pleasant moments when they peruse the various 
ttatisties that add still more life to thè “corpse’" 
they seem to be ready to -inter. - —

One fairly conclusive example of the nation’s 
condition and the financial ability of its people 
may he found in the recent analysis of Canadian 
bond sales for the year so far. Within that 
period it is shown that of the $189,095,631 sold 
by the various firms. Government bonds to the 
extent of $‘J1,000,000 were bought in Canada, 
while the United States took $25,000,000 ; British 
investors took hone. In municipal bonds Canada 
ig'sorbed $39,000,000 and the United States 
$28,000.000, none going to Great Britain ; while 
corporation bonds sold to the extent of $52,000,000 
in Cenâda, $19.000,000 in United States and 
$1,000.000 in Britain. The totals of this year’s 
buying are : Sold in Canada, $113,643,631 ; sold 
in United States, $73,'>49,01)0 ; sold in Britain, 
$1.000.000.

There is not much of “A Whisper of Death’ 
about this showing. It looks as if Canada and 
Canadians, in spite of everything, are not at all 
badly „ff Our dollar is worth one hundred cents 
in New V„rk. German marks will soon be sold

receiver's hand» unless she liés down altogether 
—which she will not.

•END HIM “HOME

dtantial array. - ... ... —- ...... .......... ....... .... ----------- ...
Add to the visitors by motor that still greater^*y-etrr=f^V and".vet Germany will never be in the 

army of holidaymakers who prefer to travel by 
fra in and boat and it is quite simple to under
hand why there is very much more than a flimsy 
basis to the prophesies ef coming prosperity -by 
the tourist route. ~ —
, The most important and promising feature 

ghaut this significant growth of Victoria’s 
popularity as a holiday resort is the faet-that 
those who are coming here in increasing num
bers are very substantially adding to the returns 
which our own publicity is pbviously obtaining.
The .tourist who comes and sees for himself and 
« thoroughly satisfied with what he finds is as 
valuable to this community as is the prosperous 
{pttler to Canada. The holidaymaker tells his 
•fiends what he has experienced and they usually 
fchr htsadvice-:
has given him a goodly store of this world's goods 
becomes a first class immigration agent when he 
fSaits his native land. _>

Apart from what is obvious to everybody There

Kamonn de Valera’s mother, whose name is 
Mrs. Charles Wheelwright, declares that the rap
tured republican leader is an American citizen 
and consequently “England will find she has got 
something on her hands rfow because she will have 
to deal with this country,” The ladyln question 
lives in New York State and is apparently some 
what out of touch with affairs in Ireland and
American sentiment towards them in general and 
towards Kamonn de Valera in particular. Xpetfi „ ^ 
from the fecLlh*t our neighbor isjoektfig after ' 

Thvmau whose adopted eountryflier iiivn business »u4 ia.uof the leà-n Iiifcbn-
eerned about people who defy law "and order—in 
fact she usually deals with them without gloves 
it may be that Mrs. Wheelwright has uncon
sciously supplied a suggestion as to what the

thoroughly reliable indications that ne XT Irish Free State authorities should do with their
troublesome ehsrge.. They might deport him as an 
undesirable ; but we cannot imagine the Washing 
ton Government giving "brim a welcome home.

Note and Comment

An enterprising and courageous sailor waded 
to the brink of Niagara yesterday. He started 
ten feet from the shore awl then down stream 
until he could overlook the American Kalis. When 
he returned to land he was arrested on a charge 
of befog drunk. He could at least argue that he 
took plenty of water with it.

Dr. Toltnie assured the people of the Kam
loops district the other day- that he was quite 
satisfied with the Dominion and provincial out 
look from a Conservative point of view. This 
country needs all the optimists it can get ; Vic
toria's Federal member certainly belongs to the 
band of hope.

Half a dozen of London’s largest theatres are 
closed for the time being because the general 
public is showing a decided inclination to re 
main in the open air as long as possible. 
crazç fôr tennis is being held partly responsible 
for the poor business at the box office at the mo 
ment. We presume this is another indication of 
the trend of the times and the insistent demand 
for action and more action.

"BLUE SKY ’ LEGISLATION
Some Thoughts for To-day

‘A news item in The Times yesterday reported 
Attorney-General Manson as saying that the 
bands of the Provincial Government were tied by 
a recent decision of the Saskatchewan Court of 
Appeal which declared the Sale of Shares Act 
passed by the Legislature of that Province in 
1920 ultra vires of that body. The appeal de
cided by the Saskatchewan court arose from an 
iction in which a company incorporated by the 
Dominion Parliament sought to recover the price 
of two shares for which it had received promis- 
eory notcip^rom- t be eWAisdwi>»< < ‘ 'ti)» s*ri*l -.judge 
decided that in view of the fact that the plaintiff 
(ompativ had sold the shares without complying 
with the Sale of Shares Act, which is Sas
katchewan's “blue-sky” legislation, it, could not 
dec-over any money on the notes. The Sale of 
•hares Act provides that no person shall sell or 
fir or attempt to sell in Saskatchewan any 
ares, stocks, bonds or other securities of a com

pany without first obtaining from the Local Gov
ernment Board a certificate, and in the case of an 
(gent, a license. The company concerned in the 
action did not do this and the trial judge found 
•gainst it.
• A different outcome, however, followed the 
company's- appeal to Saskatchewan*s highest 
Çonrt. That body decided that the Sale of Shares 
Act was outside the powers at the Saskatchewan

id powers of companies incorporated by the 
■âagtiimeot . tapais. Presumably Saskatche
wan Will appeal td ffiè VtfoiW. ^and ok*
Tiously those other provinces which are contem
plating the adoption of legislation similar to that 
which has been in operation in Saskatchewan will 
kave to suspend action pending the result of the 
appeal. If the decision of the Saskatchewan 
Court of. Appeal be upheld by the Privy Council, 
effective “blue-eky” legislation by the Provinces 
would be impossible, since it would have to be 
made applicable to provincially incorporated

Authority intoxicates,
And makes mere sots of magistrates;
The fumes of it invade the brain.
And make men giddy, proud aud vain.

Butler

So for a good old gentlemanly vice,
1 think 1 must take up with avarice.

.* Byron.

/ " That disease
..Qf. which. gJLhhUaSSt»

ietoll.

What's a fine person, or à beauteous face, 
Unless deportment gives them decent grace ! 
Blessed with all other requisites to please, 
Some want the striking elegance of ease;
The curious eye their awkward movement 

tires;
They seem like puppets led about by wires.

Churchill.

Our Contemporaries
^ THE OLYMPIC GAMES

The of Canada
, . tuurvmed * w eeo toward thrwp«nwr of Canadian

legislature because it interfered with the stattw ffprps#nuuv« at the Olympic gaynes to b» NM tn
Paris next year, but it seems small In comparison with 
the amounts devoted to this purpose bjr some of the 
European dations.* Majer-Genècal ~ - SV
eMcutiW otflcM" of Th* -Aim-rieio oiyrepto athicuv «thdr W-T«»
reiun.es ree«.Uy trom m trip sbrTMiA. say. that Euro- ,,
pean countries, particularly Frànçe and Great Britain, 
have set o.ut In grim earnest to carry off the honors.
The French Government has already made an appro
priation of 7,000,000 frames to turn out a winning French 
team. Popular interest In Great Britain has 6een aroused 
to a greater «extent, perhaps, than over tty Olympic 
games, and ■WmrTÎWtOOO is fielfig sought through public 
subscription to cover the expenses of sending a large 
British team to Paris. As heretofore, the Scandinavian 
countries art also making earnest preparations

Other People's Views

has made

Letters t 
tended f

munirait,me muet beer the neme end ed- 
dreee of the writer, but set for puhiicetlon 
unless the owner wishes, The publication 
or re tear ion of articles le e metter entirely 
Sjgff discretion of the editor. No reepon- 
«Ml» *• âeromed by tbs paper for MM. 
•ubmltted to the editor.

Failure of jingle tax

To the Editor:—Re Mr. .Merchant's 
letter published in your paper on 
the sixth instant, • An old "saw" 
■ays, "Curiosity Killed a Cat* Mr 
Marchant may consider my observa
tions on the single-tax condition in 
Saanich as "curious," but neverthe 
less the condition 1» steadily. Assist
ing in doing the same deed for 
Saanich as we done for the cat. Mr. 
Marchant may not get the practical 
nature of these suggestions fully Into 
his mind, but others are succeeding 
quite well. Note the agreement of 
these observations with the Interview 
from Reeve H. F. Hewlett of Oast 
Bay. published in The Colonist of the 
fifteenth instant

Since Mr. Marchant la Interested 
in immigrants, he might explain fully 
to us ail what value the city may 
derive from the new-comers who 
cant make a living, and who can't 
or don't, pay the costs of their pre 
sence In our municipalities. Also he 
might further explain, "What is the 
value to vacant property of improve
ments on adjoining properties when 
these improvements do nowcover the 
costs of their own protection." Under 
single tax, and a very low tax 
improvements these become direct 
liabilities on vacant property or on 
acreage, except \inder the excitement 
of real estate booms. When this 
situation is fully grasped the value 
to the city or fheet seventy-seven 
nine hundred dollar residences may 
be reckoned.

Mr. M&rchavit suggests something 
practical when he states in clear print 
that, "the V.I.P.A. ought to stay its 
proceedings." if this is ihe guilty 
party, then by all means kick it out 
at once. If, however, single tax is 
found to be the offender, then, with 
it <fc> like-wise.

The reading public will observe 
that Mr. Marchant has proved noth
ing in our local conditions that re
flects any valus in so-called single 
tax as used here. When he states 
that. "It is Indisputable tnat the non 
taxation of improvements was highly■------- *-------------------- y years to yjc

I progress," he-4» only making 
modified statemenfXyrhlch may

was quite favorable both to __
gross and decline. Mr. Marchant"has 
submitted no proof that single tax 
was an important causative factor 
in any progress Victoria has ever 
had. In fact he states very clearly 
some things other than the tax on 
Improvements, which have seriously 
tended to drive people out of the 
city. I would very much appreciate 
getting reliable information of any 
case on record where single tax. all 
by itself, has worked a rejuvenation 
in % district, or has for any consider
able number of years been more than 
tolerated.

Single tax was assisting in driving 
Victoria to despair. Oak Bay is 
planning" a change, and a maelstrom 
Is ahead of Saanich. Her ratepayers 
have been viewing for some time an 
intolerable situation which must soo.n 
be ended or it will break in pieces 
the present municipality. This Single 
tax is the causative factor. I believe 
it has also been equally causative in 
aiding Victoria to slide into her 
financial difficulties.

R. Ç. COLLIB
ISO! Fort Street. August 15. 1921.

THE PARALLEL
To the Editor :-*-Tour leading 

article of the fifteenth Instant en
titled "A parallel" contains much 
truth but not all the truth on the 
questions of reparations and the 
security of France. The following 
facts are very generally ignored: —

1. Germany, according to Lloyd 
George who knows, has already paid 
about £500 000,000.

2. The government of Lloyd George 
offered France the alliance of Britain 
against German aggression. This 
- fft-r was refused

3 Wiipi-a few Interruptions, due to
weakness, Franc"\t-r

Two centuries in her foreign relations 
hfts h. «m aggresMive. From and in
cluding Ix.uls XIV onwards, royal
ist, republican and Imperialist France 
bay? differed, in this respect, but very 
little. 'Bad as Germany was in 1814. 
and she was horribly In the wrong, 
she was no worse than the France 
which supported, so long as he was 
successful. Napoleon 1. From Madrid 
to Moscojf continents 1 Europe was 
looted, exploited, divided up. annexed 
and trampled under foot. Even now. 
Republican France, with a home area 
of 212,459 square miles of the best 
land in Europe (more than two and 
one-half times that of Britain) has 
an enormous oversea empire. Yet 
she is self-supporting and without 
the necessity which drives Britons 
abroad.

4. The French praise themselves 
and belittle the part Britain played 
In the war. The British praise the 
French and belittle the part they 
themselves played.

5. Most important of all—Indeed 
overshadowing everything else, is the 
fact that the occupation of the Ruhr 
renders future world peace very diffl- 
«uiL. The. annexation of the Ruhr

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

Victoria’s favorite houpfehold 
coal for over thirty-five' years

-1
It is the coal which 

"DOES LAST LONGER”

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1213 Broad St

•»

Phone 138

Maybloom
Is Saved in the Vigor of Ite Freshness 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

BLUNDERS

What is wrong in the arrange 
ment of this room?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads. '

fCopyright. 1122. Awedwted Editer»)

SIX-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW
For sale by owner at most reason
able prices. Modern, three bed
room». two bright living rooms, 
pantry, kitchen, basement, furnace: 
high, central location: nice lot. select 
street; best car service In city close 
by.

P. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA. JL C.

Just demands by unions; that every 
man is expected to and has to do 
a day’s work for a day's .pay; that

— -------- ---------— . the man who cannot keep hie end up
entirely wipe out the deflciefim-*lML la^OlSd. Immediately without any 

“ oiinl linon I * Bint ffnslll Jjul after pay
ing the higher rental»" wnd. . gther 
costs of living the balance remaining 
at the end of the month is les» than 
he gets in Canada. Competition is 
so strong in the Pacific Coast States 
that unless business is conducted on 
strictly business lines no merchant 
can make both ends meet, let alone 
save money, and until Victoria con
ducts its'affairs on similar lines we 
shall continue to flounder In the 
slough of despond and remain where

' ARTHUR LINEHAM

I223.IS9.6S3 which we had to make up 
In some way or other.

As usual. Great Britain came to 
our rescue by purchasing an excess 
°f Canadian goods over and above 
the amount nf Brltlah goods wt. pur- 
chased from her. thus providing us 
with 41 credit balance which helped 
In negoTbUlnr our debit balance with 
the I Jnited^âTi» - Mututtiat did not 
entirely wipe out the deflclc 
we have to remember that our ex
cess purchases from the United 
Stated have been going on for many 
years past, our aggregate debit 
balance in that quarter for the last 
generation being several billions of 
dollars. There has apparently heen 
only one method of final reckoning 
In dealing with this huge debut, and 
that has been by hamflng over"6ur 
natural resources and the control of 
our industrial organisation to capi
talists In the United States. — 

In this way we have been convert
ing our great treasure-house of the 
West into a "land of opportunity" 
for the American capitalist, and the 
Canadian who wishes to remain here 
and make a living rubs his eyes and 
wonders what is the matter with the. 
country. It may be an awkward
fact for our Protectionists to face, 
but this denial of opportunity to our 
own people Is a necessary concom
itant of our Protectionist policy. So 
long as we give the privileges of a 
high tariff to American "branch
factories" in Ontario and Quebec,
which do not develop our country,
which <R> not use our coal or raw 
materials, and which frequently do 
not. to any great extent, employ 
either Canadian labor or Canadian 
capital, we are providing a very effi
cient conduit through which Cana
dian wealth can flow out of the coun
try. And. since there is no adequate 
amount of capital in the West to 
handle our own resources—(our Pro
tectionist governments have seen to 
that)—how can we prevent the Amer
ican capitalist from coming in and 
laying his hands upon them ?

The longer we adhere to Protection 
the more will It be a case of “Pay^ 
Pay! Pay!" with the Canadian peo
ple, and of "Going! Going! Gone! 
with our natural resources and oqr 
Industries.

FREE TRADER 
Victoria, August IS, 1921.

of the minority. Besides, can you 
not see that your employers’ inter
ests are your interests and that the 
mor# successful he Is In his-business 
the better your chances are of sharing 
In the results by receiving more 
wages? The more successful and 
prosperous the city and province are 
**. * whole the happier and more 
contented will be each and every one 
of ua At preeent we are retrograding 
and drastic means are required, com
bined with cheerful co-operation and 
energetic team-work, to bring about 
a reformation.

It is no use this Province spending 
money to bring in visitors, and en 
deavoring to improve conditions gen 
erally, if the merchants are forbid
den to. do business in the middle of 
the week, or any other time, while 
their employees are loafing on salary; 
therefore the employees will have to 
abandon their selfish attitude and act 
like men and not like spoiled chil
dren. ff any of the retail clerks are 
not satisfied with their lot in this 
city and think they will get a better 
deal to the south of us. my advice to 
them la to go and try it out over 
there for themselves. They will find

Literary Notes
During the last two years more 

Interest has been taken in the work 
of Judge Hallburton (1794-1145). the 
Nova Beotian humorist, than during 
the last two decades. The latest

;h«t y. r-q.rmo, I. ..k>B h«ta^^|rBffCtk>n*

APPLY FOR PERMIT 
TO BUILD SHINGLE

presèrvfctTdh of white civilisation Im
possible.

J. N. HATCH 
182 Patricia Avenue, Oak Bay, 

August 14, 1923.
Editor’s Note:—The editorial dealt 

only with what Germany has paid 
to France. The {£ 500,000,000 referred 
to by^Mr. Lloyd George represents 
the toitsl German payment to all of 
the Allies on reparation account.]

THE ALIENATION OF OUR RE- 
SOURCES

To the Edltpr:—A situation of 
which a great many people in British 
Columbia appear to be blissfully un
conscious has Just been diagnosed by 

writer in the London Tisses, who 
In a recent Issue of that Jourtial 
says:

A great proportion of the timber
sawmill companies in^SSSS, Co 
lumbia are owned in the United 
State*. Many areas of the best 
timber lands are passing to Amer
icans." •

WhAt is said by 4be

HH mwwL, „ - w, „ p™p............
an* mineral resources. Unfortun
ately he falls to tell us what. In hie 
t.plniop, Is the cause of this états of 
things. Will you allow me, Mr. 
Editor, to give my own Interpreta
tion 7

tn the last ileekl year we purchased 
from the United States goods to the 
value of 1616.961,194, and only suc
ceeded In selling to that country 
Canadian goods to the value of 1292,- 
688,443, leaving a little différence of

EARLY CLOSING

To the Editor:—I notice in to 
night’s Times two letters attacking 
and critixing Lieut.-Col. Patterson for 
hie ' attitude towards early closing, 
and the weekly half holiday.

I. in conjunction with thousands of 
other citizens throughout this Prov
ince. am in accord with the Colonel 
In his opinion on these two matters.

I would point out to Mr. Dark that 
if the stores in every city in British 
Columbia were open five days a week 
from say 8.30 a m. to 4 p.m. and on 
Saturday evenings until 9 p.m. the 
business done by the retailers would 
be greatly increased and the con
venience of the general public would 
also be more efficiently catered to. 
( losing every city, up tight at \ p.m. 
one day in the week as though we had 
60 much money we did not want to

merchant whose rent goes on. and 
whose salaries have to be paid exactly 
the same as if he were allowed to 
conduct hie own affairs in a common 
sense way. I challenge both Mr. 
Dark and Mr. Fyvie to name any city 
on the Pacific Coast south of the 
boundary line, where the whole busi
ness section Is compelled by law to 
close up shop for a half day during 
the week, while the store clerks take 
a lay-off on full pay. and the general 
public are inconvenienced thereby. 
This enforced holiday has caused a 
lose of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars this season from tourists ar
riving and passing through the cities 
of Vancouver, Westminster and Vic
toria on Wednesday afternoons and 
finding each one of them resembling 
a mofÇue In the business sections, and 
being unable to purchase the goods

that the retailers have 
not taken a stand dir fMs matter 
earlier, although they know what 
they are losing through the enforced 
holiday, is because .mçiWr» ’he
,___eT ‘

ion.
Tou, Meesr». Dark. Fyrle, and the 
ml of the retail clerks, also labor 
roaresentatlvo Alderman Woodward 
have rot to realise that you hove 
made a laughing stock and a byword
of this city long enough, besides ». wind» »1» 
helping to bring About fbe present 
moribund condition that exists 
amongst us. You as a body are only 
a small minority of the cltisens. and 
democratic legislation (using your 
own argument) la not in the interests

Canadian Puget Sound Lunv 
ber Company Waiting 

City’s Findings
Officials of the Canadian Puget 

Sound Lumber and Timber Company 
announced to Thf Times this morn, 
in* that the action of their company 
In uV building operations proposed 
for the inner harbor here, awaits the 
decision, of the cifÿ- council.

The company hopes that when they 
have been granted permission to 
build their mill, and when they have 
at last completed their building 
operations, that they will be able to 
manufacture into shingles, the many 
cedar logs which they are at present 
sending to the United States.

The committee appointed by the 
city council to look into this matter 
on behalf of the citizens of Victoria, 
is composed of the foUowing: Mayor 
Hayward, chairman of the works 
committee, city engineer end solici
tor. It is hoped and expected that 
the decisions of these men will be put 
before the milling company in a very 
short time. The decision will doubt
less be closely bound up with the 
smoke nuisance by-law regulations.

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by i be Victoria Meteor-

Meteorological office. Victoria. R.C., 
( a.nu August 18—The barometer re
mains high, and fine, warm weather Is 
general on the Pacific slope and also on 
the prairies.

Temperatures
1 Max. Min

Victoria ......................................  6* 52
Vancouver .....................................  51 ®4
liarkervllle     74
Per.ticton .....................................  87
Grand Folks ...........................  90
Edmonton ■ ■ 
ôu'Appel le 
Winnipeg ... 
Toronto ....
Ottawa ........
Montreal ... 
Kt John .... 
Halifax

M

Vancouver—Barometer 30.02, temper
ature. maximum yesterday 74. minimum 
“ calm, rain -.04 Inch, weather clear.

....................................

Prince Rupert—Barometer 30 04. tem
perature. maximum yeeterday 72. mini
mum 44, winds four miles north, wcalh-

Tstooeh — Barometer 30.04, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 66. minimum 

miles southwest, trace of
Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes

terday 37, rain .01 Inch.

West Victoria Fair, Aug. 24-26. 
Send entries to C. H. Veeey, 606 
Craigflower Road.

BAY MUNICIPALITY
lon-F
Financially En 

...... Position
The current taxes in a great many 

instances still remain unpaid, it .was 
announced by the Oak Bay municipal 
authorities last night. Up to June 
30 about seventy-three per cent of the 
total of taxes had been collected, and 
the remainder, subject te the five per 
cent penalty, is not forthcoming. 
I*st year the authorities had col
lected eighty-two per cent of the 
taxes up to the same time last year. 
The total collection for the whole 
year amounted to 18.6 per cent.

If the estimates for this year are 
to be attained and satisfactory finan
cial foundations laid, the Oak Bay 
authorities must collect $30,614. The 
shortage in collections is explained by 
the fact that three of the biggest 
taxpayers of the district have not 
paid their dues for the year. The 
disbursements to date have been 
satisfactory from the standpoint of 
comparison wRh estimates.

Clerk Blsndjr has informed the 
council that there is a possibility of 
being able to cut down the expendi
tures of the municipality in many 
ways, that they will be able to save 
$4,700.

Tire total receipts to date are 1176.- 
334; disbursements, 1124.841. and 
cash balance, $48,495. Estim&taé for 
fhs year are $263.462 for receipts, and 
$243,357 for disbursements, with the 
bank overdraft at December 31 un
changed from last year’s figure of 
$17,7f0. Accounts due but unpaid 
amount to about $4.200. None of the 
annual instalments for sinking funds, 
amounting to about $22,200 at the 
half year, have been paid.

Times Book Review
By Prof. W T. Allison

A. W. Wallace (The Ryerson Press, 
Toronto). This slight volume con
tains ptfiwages which will give the 
general reader an adequate idea of 
Haliburton’a style. The introduction 
to the volume la a concise autobio
graphical sketch of the writer who 
Wa* hailed.X>£ Art emus Ward as "the 
father of American _ jiumor.*' Mr. 
Wallace makes an amaltng state
ment. when he says "HallburtonTÏ 
not a Canadian; he died before Con- 
fo<Teration." Such an assertion will 
be received with derision down in 
Nova Scotia.

This Fall the Musaon Book Com
pany will publish in Canada the col
lected poems of Edna 8t. Vincent 
Millay, a young American whose 
work has attracted much attention 
during the last few years. The 
poetess underwent an operation for 
appendicitis last month, two days be
fore she had planned to marry Mr. 
Eugene Boiasevain. When her 
physician decided that an emergency 
operation was necessary, she con 
sented to be married at once and as 
soon as the knot was tied she » 
rushed to the hospital. She Is now 
recovering aM a delayed honeymoon 
Is in prospect.

"Our Mr. Wrenn," Mr. Sinclair 
Lewis’ first novel, is now for the first 
time published in England. It is a 
joyous, light and amusing and very 
easy to read. What Mr. H. G. Wells’ 
"Kipps" is to "Tono Bungay," "Our 
Mr. Wrenn" is to Sinclair Lewis' 
"Babbitt." It is a story of Mr. 
Wrenn. aged thirty-five, a meek little 
bachelor—"a person of inconspicuous 
blue ready-mads..Wit*, and a small 
unsuccessful moustache." He has 
most exciting and romantic adven
tures.

The Century Company will publish 
_ i August 31 the first book-length 
mystery-adventures story of Edmund 
Snell, the young Englishman whose 
shorter fiction has been appearing in 
English and American magazines for 
Rome time. It is "The Yellow Seven." 
and tells a long And Intricate tale, 
with many thrills, of a crime-organ
ization among the Chinese laboring 
population of British North Borneo, 
and its "cleaning up” by Chinese 
Pennington, "a young English super- 
detective. with accidentally Oriental 
eyes. Mr. Snell lived in Borneo for 
several years, and was assistant 
manager on a rubber estate where 
Chinese collie help was employed. 
The vivid color and characterization 
of many of hit stories reflect that 
experience He had his own excite
ments with the yellow men there, 
though they may not have equalled 
those of "Chinese Pennington.’» his 
latest hero. On one occasion the 
manager's bungalow was burned 
down by- refractory. natives, and on 
another, there was a serious riot in 
the cool le-lines in which Snell had an 
altercation with an excited Chinaman 
with an axe. If the Chinaman had 
not bad a pigtail which Snell was 
able to grasp before the axe des
cended. he might never have made

BRITISH
RECORDS

BY
— FAMOUS

3LI8H ÀBTISTS
If you are TotkI of. those 
old English ballads, oi 
tures, selections, marches 
etc., not obtainable on any 
other'makë of records

* 1 TRY

THEY CATER TO THE REAL 
MV81C LOVER

We also carry a full stock if 
BRUNSWICK and EDISON 

—---- RECORDS

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

Phone 3449 
641 Yates Street

any yarns out of the Incidents an* 
observations of his Borneo days.

Gilbert Frankau, author of "Th# 
Woman of the Horizon," "The Love 
Story of Ailette Brunton," "Peter 
Jameson," etc.i is a sincere disbe
liever in the highbrow attitude for 
the novelist. He remarked, recently, 
that "authorship after all, is not so 
touch a function of the brain as of 
the heart. And the heart la a uni
versal organ. It is not monopolise* 
by little intellectual cliques. On the 
contrary, the little intellectual clique 
la usually a pretty heartless organ
isation. Which is why, in ultimate 
measures. I back the public Judgment 
against all other Judgments and 
write, in so far as It Is in me to 
write, not for the few but for the 
many." It is of interest to note that 
Mr. Frankau, although his mother 
was a well-known English novelist» 
"Frank Danby." spent most of hie 
life as a voting man not with so*, 
called "intellectuals" but in the con
tacts, which developed in connection 
with a tobacco business which he 
conducted with greet enthusiasm, 
and some success, arid took alto-sj 
get her seriously, probably more 
seriously than, for a long time$ hg| 
even took his writing.

The following striking sonnet 
George Sterling appears in the cur- 
rent issue of "The Step Ladder," thel 
organ of "The Order of Bookfelw
lows,”—

only yesterday I held in my han«L 
fossil resin from the Belli*

"The bones of Agamemnon are a show!**
And only 3 

That *
The Miccene in mimic afterglow;

And there, distinct from maridlble t* 
* toe.
Perfect as on the day when last hgi

An Iridescent* beetle widely sprawled. 
Caught In tbkt golden gum so Ion# 

ago.
On some flue morning of the perlite* 

Past,
He had gone forth so bravely (say*

On his adventure), thorny and culraaaed. 
Eager, perhaps, to win a scarab-

But found a fate not. .all unlike oqp
Whom custom's pale viscidities hoi* 

fast. ,

AN EYE OPENER
callleft for IHartley had 

o’clock.
"Hello!" he exclaimed sleepily, as 

the boy k locked on the door, "t 
swear I’m so sleepy I can’t open my 
eyes."

’Til brtfig your bill if you like* 
sir," suggested the boy helpfully.

—American Legion Weekly.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone «77 
A. R. OlWMfn

1203 Irw) »t. 
E. M. Brawn

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 18, 1898

Three sappers and miners have arrived at Macaulay Point from 
Woolwich Arsenal to engage in work on the Esqulmalt fortifications.

Six traveling libraries have already been sent out from the Pro
vincial library under tjie system lnaugurated- àt the last session of 
the Legislature. J, *

The White Pass and Yukon railway is now open for business.

Florshetm, Regal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for 
Men ;

This is the "Big Four" In Men's Footwear. 
You’ll find them all at the

MODERN SHOE CO, 
Yates **^$8^ee4e

BETI ER QUALITY!

PAINTS, STAINS
LOWER PRICES!

and VARNISHES
In Victor!» " f ']

WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.
(Nee Paint Company)

Gat Primal 1302 Wharf SL Try Quality!
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AUGUST SALE I Superior Value. | «........ ...............rf- fi.m. Saturday, I p.m. Beat Qualities 1 AUGUST SALE

Big Reductions in Men’s 
Bathing Suits

Men’s Universal Brand Bathing Suits, all wool, one-piece 
style, V neck, button shoulder skirt attached; sizes 44 
and 42 only ; In assorted shades with contrasting stripes. 
The finest grade made. Regular $4.50 for,-.... $3.95
Men's Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, one piece style; 
colors, navy blue trimmed with cardinal or white, 
various sizes ; values to $1.50, Special to clear at; » 
suit ..................... ...................................................... $1.00

- —Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor•t*

Values in Odd Lines to Clear in the 
Men’s Furnishings Department

Mercury Brand White Elastic Rib Cotton Combinations,
long sleeves and ankle length ; sizes 42 and 44 only. 
Regular $1.75. While they last at, a suit ,.....$1.49 
Men's Stripe Flannelette Nightshirts in medium weight 
for-ewyiy—Psit;"Tnade with collar and pocket ; size 15
neck only. Regular $1.75, for ............................ $1.29 ■
Men's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, long or 
short sleeve and knee or ankle length. Special at 75c a 

... garment. Combinations, same as above, long or short 
sleeves, knee or ankle length ai, a suit . ........... $1.50

—Men's Furnishings, Matin Floor

Special " 
Values in 
Women's 
Neckwear

Women's Collars in round or square styles of organdie 
and ratine. Prettily embroidered in color, also all white 
with 4ace edgings. Organdie Vestees in a variety of
colors. Special at ................. .......................... 394
Women's Collars of Organdie and Chamois Suede, jn 
Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles, with embroidered points, 
in the newest shades on colored white grounds ; also nil-
white embroidered....Spécial at""™;'1."........ • • -. .50V
Women's Linen, Organdie, Lace and Chamois Suede Col
lars in Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles, daintily embroidered 
and braided, in all the newest shades. Organdie seta em
broidered in colors ; Lace Vestees in white and'ecru, tine 
VaL and filet lace trimmed. Special at ......... . . - -96^

—Laces. Main Floor

Dress Voiles at Lésé Than Half-Price on

Remarkable Offering of Dress Voiles 
At Less Than Half-Price

A wonderful offering of Dress Voiles, bought to great advantage. Fine 
quality, light, medium and «lark colorings. "Large, medium and neat 
designs. All 38 inehes wide and all at less than Half-Price. \ ' • 

•Fancy Voiles in various designs of green, Saxe blue, taupe, heliotrope, 
old rose and brown ; neat and medium designs; 38 inehes wide. Regular
values 59c. On sale at, a yard ........................................ ................. 254
Plain Voiles, 34 inehes wide, in excellent shades of tan, pink, orange.

• white, navy anti old rose. Remarkable value at, a yard ;.............254
Fancy Voiles in various designs on Saxe blue, brown, navy blue and 
old rose; also white ground with designs of pink, mauve, sky, navy and 
tan. All high-grade quality; 38 inehes wide. Regular values 89e. On 
sale at, a yard ........... ............................. ........................................."94

Ratines at Half-Price
English and French Ratines in stripes.
38-inch, white ground, colored stripes; regular $1.25. On sale, yd„ 694 
38-inch, grey ground, cloored stripes; regular $1.75. On sale, yd., 894

I —Staples, Main Floor „

Curtains at August Sale Prices
Swiss Curtains of fine net, with plain centre 
and attractive border ; 2*4 yards long white 
only; regular $11.95. On sale . at, a
pair ........................ •..................... $6,95
A Choice Selection of Fine Swiss or Heavier 
Battenberg Curtains, ivory or biege. Spe
cial at, a pair ............................  $8.95
Nottingham Net Curtains, 40 inches wide;
2*4 yards long at, a pair........... .. .$1.95
Novelty Curtains, 2*4 yards long and 36 
inches wjde. These are made of fine quality 
scrim with hemstitched and lace insertion 
bordera. Values to $3.95. On sale at, a 
pair    ..................... ..................$1.95

Coveralls for Boys 
and Girls

At $1.50 and $1.75
Coveralls, for boys and girls, made from 
strong quality denim in shades of light 
and dark blue also khaki : trimmed in red. 
Dutch style and finished with belt and 
pockets. Sizes for ages of 1 to 4 years. 
At, a pair ............. 7. ; .7 7. .$1.50
Coveralls for girls, same quality and style 
as above. * Sizes for ages of 5, 6 and 7
years at, a pair ...............................$1.75

—ChlWren's, First Floor

Nottingham Net Curtains, 45 inches wide 
and 2*4 yards longs. On sale, pair, $2.90 
Nottingham Net Curtains, extra fine grade 
and choice designs, 2*4 yards long, at, a 
pair ..................... ;.............i,..........  $4.95
Novelty Curtains, 2*4 yards long, with lace 

. gdge and insertion ; shown in several choice 
UStllins. Regular $5.75. On sale at, a
pair............................................. . $3.95
Novelty Curtains, 2y3 yards long, made from 
finest voile, and choice lace insertion ; ivory 
or beige. Values to $12.95. On sale at, a
pair  ................................ $7.95

—Drapery, Second Floor

Girls’White Middies 
From $1.00 to 

$2.75
Chris’ White Middies, with detachable 
navy sailor collar, aiid _ trimmed with 
three rows of braid. Made in Balkan or 
regulation stvle. Priced to sell at, each,
$1.50, $1.75 and ................... $2.75
Chris’ White Jew Middies, with navy 
sailor collar trimmed with three rows of 
braid and finished with black tie ; sizes 
for ages of,6 to 10 years ........$1.00

—Children's, First Floor

Boots for. Hard Wear for Women 
At $6.00 and $10-00

Mountaineering Boots, 14 inches in height, made of 
soft chrome elk leather, welted double soles, well 
finished, comfortable and splendid fitting; sizes 2V4
to 8. At, a pair..................... ......................$10.00
Women’s Brogue Oxfords, in black or brown calf, 
with welted double soles; sizes 2*4 to.8. Special 
value at, a pair......../......... ....................... $6.00

■ —Women • Shoes, First Floor

. $1.501,000 Pairs of Women’s Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, Regular $2.00, to Clear at. . .
An opportunity on Monday to purchase a line of Hose that is hard to beat at their 
former price, but to make'room for future arrivals we are giving you a chance of a 
bargain Excellent Pure Thread Silk Hose, lace effect fronts, double hemmed tops 
and reinforced feet. Your choice of shades of black, brown, navy and medium grey; 
sizes 8*7» to 10. Regular $2.00. Special at, a pair............................................ $1.50

i —"Hosiery, Main Floor

Advance Shipment of

MEN’S
Fall Suits

$25.00
For the eonserVative dresser this shipment will be 
most satisfying as it is the forerunner of what is to 
follow. The quality and price is all that is to be de
sired. These suits are neat dark tweeds, well tailored 
and finished with strong, serviceable linings. Your 
choice of two or three button sack coats and the 
trousers are cut allowing plenty of room. The trim
mings correspond with the rest of the suit, which 
will be found excellent value at........... .,.$25.00

Extension Couches at $14.50
Extension Couches, made with heavy angle iron, fitted with Simmons link fabric spring 
and well upholstered pad. These are most practical couches that may be utilized fora
couch or an extra double bed. Big vplues at ..... ..........................................

- —Furniture, Second Floor

Boys’ Tweed Suits
Two Pairs of Bloomers at

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

$10.00

uV
13

L.

nr

Women’s Top Cloth 
Coats for Fall 

At $22.50 to $49.50
With Summer nearly over and September drawing near the 
first sign of Autumn and the nights will be getting chilly, you 
will be thinking about your new Fall coat. We have a fine 
selection from which" to choose And àmdngst others are well 
tailored cloth Coats, for which we ask your inspection. Some are 
plain' and” others have inverted pleat at back. Convertible 
collars and slit pockets and finished with belt and buckle. In 
an assortment of shades including heather mixtures, also in 
the new check effect shades of fawn, taupe, tan, sand, prune 
and brown. Prices ranging from, each $22.50 to $49.50

- MxnUes, First Floor

L Girls’ Overall 
Aprons 

At $1.25
Girl ’« Black Sateen 
Overall Aprons, square 
neck and pockets, piped 
with red and yellow 
sateen. Sizes for the 
ages of 6 to 14 years. 
On sale at, each $1.25

—Children’», Finit Floor

Boy’s Tweed Suits with two pairs of bloomers in a pleasing shade of brpwn. Three button 
belt models with plain or pleated backs. Suits that will give satisfaction and hard 
wear. Sizes 27 to 36, and priced at, a suit ............................................................$10.00

—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Our Millinery Department Offers 
Some New Values in

Early Fall Felt Hats
A large collection of light weight early Fall Felt Hats, in a wide 
range of shapes and colors. Very reasonably priced from, each
$4.95 to ...........................................................................$12.00

The very latest in Smartly Draped Toques, with the new “Visor” front in all the new 
wood brown and green tones, in velvet and silk; also in embroidered dnvety. Prices

to suit every pocket, up from" .. ;............... ... :................ ;...........................  $7.95
A few Uje-to-Date French, American and Canadian models at very reasonable prices.

—Millinery, First Floor

Chesterfield Suites Priced Low 
For the August Sale

Three-Piece Chesterfield Suite upholstered in excellent' grade - 
tapestry, settee and two arm chairs. They have spriugseats 
tnd backs ami roll arras. The three pieces An salt fop $9T.OO 
A Three-Piece Suite, upholstered with floral design tapestry 
in contrasting colors, on a blue ground. A full-size Chester 
field, with spring arms, back, seat with Marshall cushions, 
and two arm chairs to match. Regular $295.00. On sale 
for.............................. . ............................  $249.00

A Pull Sise Chesterfield, with spring pillow arms, Marshall 
cushions and spring seat, with two arm chairs to match, 
smfe' U ‘tiholstered with a «fatall < 
grbnndV On sale fir .7 .".'.T— . 1 
A Suite, consisting of Chesterfield with sprin 
spring arms and Marshall spring cushions, 
chairs to match. These are upholstered " 
tapestry with a dark blue background.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Also gee our window* for lines to be cleared at half price.

Monday Soap, re*. 3 for 
Now 5 - hard bars

for_______ ae<
Honolulu Lady Sliced Pine

apple, re*. 35c tin. Now 24r 
Malkin 's Best Sockeye Salmon,

tin ................................. 18^
Eagle Brand New Pack Lob- 

Vi-lb. tin .............. 48#

Wright ’* Goal Tar Soap, re*. 
75c box. Now ...... 1 . 48c

Mrs. Stewart’s Liquid Blue
re*. 25c bottle. Now 16Ç

Beaver Brand Boneless Chicken,
tin ................................ 25f

Black Knight Stove Polish,
tin ..................................

. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
749 Y»tes St.612 Fort St. Two Big Stores

NOTICE—
We take old Ranges in part 
payment for new ones
B.C. Hardware and Paint Co., Ltd.

Th» Range People 
71* Fort Street Phene S2

KUMTUKSCUO»
Mr». Tyred Qodinen hae Invited 

the Kumtuke Club to 
her Summer home at, Albert Heed 
on Saturday, Ausuet »S_AH mem
bre Intending » a«vrt should 
communicate with Mta» Martatt-

LOCAL TEACHERS 
WED IN VANCOUVER

Miss Huntley and C. D. 
Haverstock of High School 

Married

your Stove

Old Dut

Packets Only; Blended and Packed by O. F.A J. OA|.T

Vancouver, Aug 18—The weddln* 
took place on Wednesday evening at 
the Point Grey Presbyterian Church 
of Misa Sylvia Grace Huntley, young
est daughter of Rev. A. H. Huntley, 
Hnd Mr Charles MacDonnell Haver- 
stock, ion of the late Rev. Hhver- 
stock, of Annapolis Valley, N. 8-, 
and Mrs. Haventock, of Victoria. 
Both bride and g rood» have for a 
number of yearn held position* onl 
the staff of the Victoria High School 
Dr. Camithers acted as officiating 
clergyman assisted by the fatheç of 
the bride. J

The bride, Who was unattended, 
was gowned tf\ a navy tricotine suit 
trimmed with opossum fitch and 
black silk military braid xmh which 
she wore a picture hat of black taf
feta trimmed with a drooping feather. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
Ophelia roses and fern.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mra. 
Haventock left for Wigwam Inn, 
Indian River, where the honeymoon 
will be spent, and on their return 
they will make their home In Vic
toria.

Mounted Policeman 
Brought Insane 
Woman From North

E FOR ENGLAND SHORTLY
Potential Tragedies

Averted by Club
Miss Robinson, Matron of Girls’ Club, Tells of Its Quiet 

But Effective Work

softer ’ them. In fact many of them call me

-T
Regina, Bask. Aug. 18 —At this tlm* 

of year holiday seekers grow remin
iscent of past vacations, some have 
•thrillers" to tell of lake and stream, 
of beach flirtations, of motor trips 
and lonely trails, but none can tell a 
tale so strange as that of Constable 
D. I. Griswold, of the Royal Canadian 
MouiLt^tT^oHce. a Regina boy. who 
arrived tor a *w-
monfhs* vneati/n after two years at 

ly pprice station In the far

—EhOto bv RdSber
The above le a charming new studio portrait of Mr* Walter cT Nichol, 

who will leave for England an:-August 26, accompanied by her daughter, 
Maraqulta, who la returning to school there. —

Who would care to start his vaca
tion trip by taking charge of an In
sane Eskimo woman, on a journey of 
2,000 miles, occupying several weeks? 
Very few would, but that Is what 
Constable Ota wold had to do:—Per
haps. however, two years In the 
Arctic would engender a longing for 
the comi&rative enjoyment of one’s 
home city. So on July 9 Griswold 
started an his long journey, bringing 
Tullk, the Eaklipo woman, from the 
Arctic Ocean to Her destined lodging 
place at the Ponoka, Alberta, mental 
hospital. .

Griswold has been stationed at !Ak- 
lavik, on the delta Of the Mackenzie 
river. At is a recently established 
post further north than Fort Mac- 

prfon. but not quite so, far as Her- 
H Island, the outpost of the 
M.P. Travelling first to Herschel 

to get the woman, he. in company 
with Cpl. E. O. Baker, left Aklavtk on 
July 9 on a Northern Trading Com
pany’s vessel. ^At the end of the 
river and lake journey at Waterways 
they took the railway to Edmonton 
and theme the charge was taken to 
hospital. The woman was an ex
tremely violent person st times. For 
the first two days out she had to be 
kept in close confinement. After
wards she became accustomed to the 
boat and quieted down. On the train, 
however, she had to be kept under 

islant guard. . .
Griswold says that life in the Arc

tic is not without Its compensations. 
Winter work Id largely Mit of doors. 
The trappers, the game laws and the 
Eaklmos art the main charge of the

“ I just Vrin
‘mother.’’'’’/'......................... , ... _ . ...

This simple statement from the lips of Miss Robinson the 
capable matron of the Girls’ Club, contained in a nutshHl the 
secret of the,success which has attended this^piotjeering effor m 
social service work. ( J t .

To A Times representative at the garden party A’ 1 entreiex 
a few days ago Miss Robinson chatted concerpfrttHhe internal 
management of the club, which was to share with the Social Ser
vice-League in the proceeds of the fete.

Haven For 6irls
No.

VA
1*08 Stanley Avenue, to a 

casual observer, looks like any other 
well-cared* for household, but within 
its hospitable Walls many embryo 
tragedies have b**pn averted. During 
its existence of a few short years it 
has housed many, girls who Were be
ginning to drift through temporary 
financial embarrassment, illness, un
happy homets conditions or other 
handicaps

Ttfc club has eight bedrooms 
Each girl has her own room, bright 
and cheery, with .its comfortable bed 
and clean but simple furnishings. 
At present there are only four 
boarders, but at Christmas ten were 
accommodated, for, at Miss Robinson 
observed, she is always* willing to 
give up her own bed If necessary, 
while beds can lt>e made up on ti>e 
couch at a pinch. No girl is ever 
turned away.

-, A Typical Case 
Miss Robinson, a sweet-faced 

gray-haired woman, is Just the type 
to win ttie confidence of a girl in 
trouble. -A slujjri.. ti»e ago Miss 
Wark, the policewoman, found a girl

each member is given certain duties 
to perform, in fact, the majority of 
them ask for something to do.

In this way they receive a training 
In household duties and where a girl 
shows a liking for domestic èeTVTce. 
Miss Robinson will train her 
thoroughly in the household arts. In 
several households in Victoria 
former Inmates of the club are giv
ing excellent service as domestics, 
reflecting much credit to the 
thorough training glV£R_bY Miss 
Robinson.

The success of the work at the 
club is alt the more amazing whei 
one realises lta precariousi/financi 
support. Several church and welfare 
organizations make email* moritj 
grants, which, however, are insu: 
cient to meet the small cost of 
maintenance and the balance 
found through donations from kindly 
friends acquainted with the value of 

4 this c.omnhunlty service.
Anyone interestedllxr the welfare of 

the girlhood of G»e"Mty\ should pay a 
visit to theMiss Robinson wilj 
welcome them and will) gladly show 
them over the club anjl explain its

“ Insist On a 
Heintzman&Co.

FOB THE PUPIL

iHTf.^h

The beautiful singing tone and easy 
action make practising a pleasut# 
and helps to make the pupil sue- 
reeaful.
That is one reason why the great 
masters recommend the Helntsmaa 
Piano We sell them at reason
able prices and on suitable terme, 
t'atafogu* on application.

heint;
A Co- Ltd.

WHERE BOBBED HAIR 
GIRL TO SPINSTE

S'hould an Eskimo 
den I y be transplante d^cqour country 
and told to find"! wife, he 
pass by many of our loveliest girl» 
with disdain.

Our young men would wonder wny 
the iEskimo was ao hard to please, 
and wlptjid marvel at hie lndlfferenea 
to beauty.

MttrK, UIO yumrn»inuii, .vies,', » e. ■ ■ ■ ....... ■ ...» ......
wandering about the streets at a lato j workings It will be a revylatloh to 
hour, evldentlv very frightened. On the uninitiated or to the sceptic e 
b£itUC3Se8tloned. the girl stated that | thinks that such places arejiiingg

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Qren,. Ulr I» • c.rt.ln relief for »ll disorder. of «omen. It I, applied tore»y end 

la absorbed Into ,ho .uff.rlog uwue The de.d »«. matter In the con,.,ted roelon 
I» ex polled, ,t vie, Immédiat, meot.l xod pby.lr.l reHof: the blood .....I. end err...

---------------------- ■”! are toned and strengthened, and the

|,C. Women Want 
Canadian Goods 

Routed in Canada
circulation le rendered to normal. 
As this treatment is based 
strictly scientific principles and arts 
on the actual location of the dis
ease, U cannot help bur do good In 
all forme of female troubles. In
cluding delayed and’ painful men
struation. Itucorhoea. failing of the 
womb. etc. Price 11.00 per box, 
which le sufficient for one month’s 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough "for ten days, worth Tic, will 
be sent free to any suffering woman 
who will send me her address.

i Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Oat. 
HOLD BY LEADISO DBtflGUTH EVERYWHERE

. A Nutritious Diet for All Ate*.■m Horiick’t Always on Hand
(Lunch; Home or Office.

:4

CARPET CLEANING
OUR WORK IS EXCELLENT

The Carpeteria Go.

New Officer for Review.—At the
U< ***** Ak-xandra 

, W.B.A.. Mrs. Morlcy, comReview,
mander of Victoria Review No. 1, was 
a visitor. An application for mem 
Lershlp and & transfer were received, 
and it Is expected that there will be 
several initiations at thf next meet 
in*. The resignation of Mrs. Ellen 
Hunt, who is leaving the city, was re 
reived with regrets, and Mr*. Hep 
burn waa elected to fill the office of 
sergeant In her place. The new' law’s 
cajl for a netr office, and Mrs. Glazan 
was elected to fill the post of finance 
keeper. Various standing committees 
were appointed by the commander. Af
ter discussion, it was decided to stay 
in the K. of P. Hall for the present. 
The meeting closed without form, af 
ter which a drill practice was held. 
Refreshment* _ were served, and the 
members spent a social time together. 
Mrs. UlOor, commander, presided.

Hamilton Beach Pioneers 
Phone 146»—Only Aedresa. MM Fort St.

August Shoe 
Sale

MUTRIE & SON
Douglas St.1203

4 advertise IN the times

Ward IV. Flower Show — The
eighth kfiuvai flowçr show and ax- —- - -... ___ _Mr a
women b work of Ward TV.. Saanich. Wym.ynWe WWW
will be held in Marigold Hall. Wed ** ” " ‘
nesday. August 29. All exhibitors are 
requested to have their entries writ 
ten out and in the hands of the sec 
retary. not latçf than August 28. The 
exhibition will be opened at 3 o'clock 
by F. A. Pauline. M.P.P.

COLBERT
PLUMBING

AND HEATINO CO.. LTD..
’ at ereughtefi. Fh«,

■Meny yeale of eellefectory eervlc,.

St. John. N,B„ Aug. IS—Pointing 
out that both eait and went had their 
problrgis and should aid each other 
In acelng that Canada waa. Indeed, a 
land for Canadian», a letter received 
by Premier Ventot. of New Bruns
wick. from the Women s Institute of 
British Columbia offers the Insti
tute’» help to the Maritime province» 
In their effort» to have Canadian 
goods ronted through Canadian porta 
rather than via Portland. Me. Pre
mier Venlot ha» sent the letter to 
Mayor Fisher The letter asked that 
full Information in connection with 
the clalmajof the port of St. John be 
forwarded/ and It would be used to 
the beat gtivantage.

Tombola Prizewinner». The etn
rilng" numRer» o‘ty the
connection with the Eequlmalt Wo- 
men'i Institute Exhibition are aa 
follow»: 77. dishwasher, donated by 
Mr. R. Dent 291. Back of flour, donated
by Mr. J. Day: 1SJ. (Ive-dollar scrip, 
given" by B.A.P Paint Co.; M3, flve- 
|h. pall o* lard, given by Mr. J..... ■    . 1 ,,nn » zvz* V» xr

Mias Elaine O’Rourke has relumed 
to Victoria after a two weeks’ holiday 
at Paradise Inn. Mount Rainier, 

r* o O
Mias Grace Cameron has gone over 

to Vancouver on a visit to Miss Edna 
Leckle.

o O o
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Bogle, of Seat

tle. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mias Laura Tebo, of Victoria, has 

returned from Nelson after spending 
vacation at the home of Miss 

Frances McHardy.
0-0 o

Mr. J. J. Glassford. of Gorge Road, 
who has been visiting his cousin.
Mrs. Alex. D. McLean, left a few 
days age for Moose Jaw. Sask.— o o o

Miss Dorothy Waites * and Mlw 
Grace Parfltt. of Victoria, who have 
been visiting in Seattle, are In Van
couver en route to Stewart.

o o ox
Mrs. Norman Williamwm has re

turned from Cowichan River where 
for the past ten days she has been 
the guest of Mrs James Dunsmulr.

o o o
Mr. Victor Sutherland is home for 
holiday »nd is the guest of hie 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. "Ross Suther- 
d. Foul Bay Road. '—r-

o o o
>lr. and Mre. Harry Briggs left to

day \»r Shawnlgan I»ake where they 
ftfamepd the week-end with Mr. and 

Mrs. Robertson at the latter’s
cottage»

o o o
nds of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
ill be Interested to know 

of a baby girl took 
Victoria Private Hospital 
morning, August 16.
o o o ---------- ------ -

Mr. Oeotote E. Mills and Miss 
Marlon Mllla of Prince Albert. Sask., 
are visiting tkelr brôther-ln-law and 
slater. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, 
Joseph Streeto o o

Miss Elva Rogerson, of Victoria, 
was the soloist at the wadding of Miss 
Phyllis Watson and Mr. 8. A. Kels- 
hurg in Vancouver on Thursday eve
ning. ^ ^

Miss A. E.°arlbhle. of Treb»rtha<- rA. 

Apartments. View Street, has as her 
guests for several weeks. Miss M. C. 
Jennings and Misa A. M. Jones, both 
of Pennsylvania.

o o O
Mr. Fred McGregor will leave to

night for Montreal where he will 
attend the Dominion Life Under-

o o o
Mrs. H. A. Manning, of Saskatoon.

Is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. M. 
Kellie. Gorge Road. Mrs. Kellie and

On Thursday afternoon Mra Faw
cett entertained a few friends at the 
tea hour at the Empress Hotel.

«pong the guests being Mra C. W.
radshaw Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Mrs. 

W. H. Rowlands. Mrs. W. W. Row
lands, Mra. Foster. Miss Me Adam and 
Misé Ellers.

Summe'

The fri 
Maude 
that the 
place at 1 
on Thur

Mesher: 281. one broom, donated by 
Vancouver Blind Institute; 210. 
broom, donated by Vencouver Blind 
Inetltute. 200. 2% Iba. of baking 
powder, donated by Mr.
299 2H lb», of baking powder, 
donated by Mr Jame»on: 5.
collection of picklae. donated by 
Hol.ume; 312. 361. and 28». collec- 
lloturof pickles, given by A. Young.tloiur c

\jl Vvery pretty wedding waa eolemn- 
lied on Thursday. Auguet 18. at St. 
John » Church. Quadra Street, when 
the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick united 
Beatrice Emily, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. H. James. 1124 Johnson Street, 

Mr. an|t Mr».

malt. The bride was given away by 
her father, and looked beautiful In a 
gown of meaeallne el Ik and white 
picture hat. and carried a bouqttet of 
white roaee. Ml»» Violet Jemea. the 
bride'» sister, attended as bride» 
maid, the groom being supported by 
his brother. C. Wylle-Btgg». of 
Esquimau. The reception was held 
at the home of the bride*» parents, 
after which Mr. and Mra. Wylie left 
on the night boat for Vancouver, 
where they will spend a few days be 
fore proceeding to Tacoma to make 
their home. -

Theae few minutes
j'aTM

minutes you ean spare. 
West Victoria Fair,

Mr. 8; Baxter, Inspector of Hollers. 
Victoria, is .spending his holidays at 
his Sumther camp at All Bay, ac- 
cornpaniedby Mrs. and Miss liaxter, 
Mr. J. D. Kay. Inspector of Boilers, 
New Westminster, and Mrs. Kay, are 
also on cat Ion at their Summer 
camp at All Bay.

o o o
Misa Adele McLeod, accompanied 

by heiVsiater, Mias Jennie McLeod, 
both lot Victoria, have arrived /in 
Nelsoii from a year and a half vfaltr 
In the GUI Country. While in Europe 
they also attended a university In 
l'aria They are guests at the home 
of .their brother-in-law and slater. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. MacKeniie, >604 
Carbonate. Street, Nelson. ’* 

o o o
I Ad y Strafford, with her daughters,

I Ad y Constance Byng and lAdy Mary 
Hyng who are nieces of the Gover
nor-General of Canada, have arrived 
from England and are the guests of 
His H«mor the Lieutenant -Governor 
and Mrs. Nlchol at Government 
House. They will be joined shortly 
by I»rd Strafford who is at present 
with the Forestry Commission in 
Winnipeg.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. H. J. Hanbury, 707 

Blanshard Street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Ii 
belle, to Mr. Edward J. Kelly, of 
Revelstoke, B. Cn the marriagg to 
take place 6n September 6,

O o o s
Mr. and Mre. J. T. Rosa, , Fort 

Street, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter. Florence, to 
John Reid Clark, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark. Calgary. Alta. 
The wedding will take place at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Septem
ber S.

she had run away from home be- aury in beautiful 
cause her father had l>eaten her. She 
was without money and had nowherer 
to go.

Iteilirlnv that the girls plight was 
serious. Miss Wark communicated 
with the club, despite the lateness of 
the hour. "Had Miss Robinson room 
for « girl who had nowhere to go"”
Of course she had. and within a 
short time the girl was in a qpmfort- 
ahle bed and potential disaster waa

As the aim of the club Is to read
just conditions for the benefit of the 
girl whenever possible. Miss Robin
son got in touch with the girl's 
home and had a conference with her 
parents. As a result the father and 
his daughter were both reconciled, 
and after à short stay irt the club 
the girl went home. She still keeps 
In touch with Miss Robinson.

Cheery Atmosphere
Frequently the club has proved a 

haven to a girl recovering from a 
long illness in the hospital. Aa soon 
as she is well enough to leave the 
Institution. but before strong 
enough to take up work again, she 
needs careful convalescence. The 
club fills Just this need. At present 
one of the tnmàtes is recovering from 
an operation which necessitated the 
amputation of her leg. She was 
alone in Victoria, her people being 
in England, and her plight would 
have been pitiable but for the -club.
Now she is cheerfully geing through 
the Irving ordeal of getting used to 
an artificial limb, ànd «Miss Robinson 
watches over her like a mother.

There is nothing of the cold, eome- 
I what repellent atmbsphere of the 
I "institution^ about the " Girts* CTûd.
It Is Just a home and the girl* within 
Its hospitable walls are like a happy 
family- No better tribute to Miss 
Robinson and her conduct of the club 

„ could be given than the unconscious 
. tribute of the girls who after leaving 

its shelter frequently return for a 
brief visit and A chat, to report aa 
to their'progress over a friendly cup

**** _ Staff of One
For all lta «<«4 and' its unending 

work, the club has a staff of only 
one—Miss Robinson, the matron.
Although her work la never done, she 
modestly disclaims any praise and 
says that the girls do most of the 
work. As In any well-ordered home.

TO-MORROW’S BAND
CONCERT PROGRAMME

The programme^of the band con
cert to be giv**n in Beacon Hill Park 
to-morrow by the Fifth Regiment 
Band under Bandmaster A. Rumeby 
was announced to-day a* follows: 
March—Imperial Potentate .."Woods 
Overture—Crown Diamonds. . Auber
Waltz—Lysist rata  Ltncke
Habanera—Mexican K isses. . Roberta
Popular Songs ........ Stephen Adagae

Intermission
Selection—Un Ballo in Maschera

...   Verdi
Gavotte—The Bells of St. Malo.„,

. ..............     Rimmer
Indian Love Song—Pale Moon. Logan 
Waltz—Auf Wiederschn . .. ;. Bailey 
March—La Reine de Saba . .Gounod 

God Save the King

w _____ _ Rut his brothers of ti
north "would have no difficulty in un
derstanding why some of the lovely

AS SOME SEE IT
The oldest doctor In the world has 

Just celebrated hie hundredth birth
day. His cane Is regarded as a 
triumph for nature over medical 
knowledge—Punch.

Have Changed Quarters — St. An
drew’s and Caledonian Society held 
their Regular meeting Thursday 
evening, when it was decided to 
change their quarters from the 
A.O.F. Hall. Government Street, to 
the K.O.P Hall. North Park Street, 
meetings to be held on the second 
and fourth Wednesday of each 
month. The meeting war of a re- 
utfion nature, several old memebra 
being present. After^he ^-buetnese- 
the lodge convened In social session, 
ice cream and cake being served. 
Dancing concluded a moat successful 
and enjoyable evening.

Is of this land did not arouse en 
thiWaam in the heart of the visiting
"ttkimti. ,  ......—— -------------- .'‘j—-

They would Immediately notice 
that the girls he passed by without 
a thought - although they might be 
fascinatingly beautiful—were girl* 
with short hair—the bob of the lateet

Such a girl Is simply not to be 
thought of by an Eskimo as a possi
bility for a wife.

The reason for this Is not clear.
Nevertheless, it is an acknowledged 

fact that an Eskimo girl who for any 
reason is obliged to shorten her locks 
will not be annoyed or delighted with 
a single proposal of marriage—until 
has hair has grown again to its nor
mal length.

It is needless to say that should 
the present feminine fashion of 
wearing the hair short reach, ae far 
north as the home of the F'sklmoa, 
It would meet with an emphatic re
buff from every Eskimo girl.

For, there In the north country It 
Is very necessary for a girl to marry. 
It is her only means of livelihood 
should her father* die. v F*or the 
women—although they do their sharo 
in the fight for existence by keeping 
house and making clothes for their 
husbands as well as themselves—are 
absolutely dependent upon a husband 
to bring home meat. Hunting is the 
one industry In the Arctic.

As a result, Eskimo fathers are 
moat anxious to marry off their 
daughters. And the glrla are anxloua 
to marry In order to be assured of 
food for the rest of their lives.

Because the hair la a requirement 
for marrlar e, a short-haired girl In 
the polar regions la a curiosity.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Backed By Tha Makar

EVA CURIE TO TOUR AMERICA

Mrs Eph Rogers, of Holland Road, 
are coualna of Dr. F. O. Banting. To- 
ronlo. o o O

Mra William Bllllngton left by this 
afternoon's boat for Vancouver en 
route to Montreal, from whence she 

Jameson: w||| ,,ave by the SB Montcalm for an 
extrnded vleft with relatives aad 
friends In the Old Country.o » o

Miss Tina Mowbray has returned 
to Canada after an extended stay 
with Col. and Mrs. Humble-BIrhett 
at Blobbing» Hall..Derbyshire. Eng
land and for a time Is staying at 
Banff before returning to Victoria.<> o o

Mrs. Norman Rant, who has been 
spending a few months at Banff, is 
leaving there
„trft to VkiteHa, '’ MI*» PaWC Wt 
Bride, who has also been at Banff, 
has recovered sufficiently from her 
recent operation and will accompany 
Mr*. Rant to Victoria.^

Mra Thompson has returned' from 
a short visit to her home In Portland 
and ha* Joined Mrs. Cooklnyhem In 
the home on St. Charles Btraet that 
they have taken for the Bummer 
month*. o o o

Mrs. V. Spark* left to-day for Van
couver to bld bon voyejre to Captain 
Sparks, of the C.S. Restorer, who Is 
leaving there on Monday for Ban 
Francisco and Midway. While In 
Vancouver Mra. Sparks will be the 
gueet of Mre. Trebr-Heele.

Mies Eva Curie, daughter of Madame Curie, the discoverer of radium, 
will tour the United States shortly, having achieved great success in Europe 
aa a concert pianist. Her noted mother will probably accompany her

The original beauty—

Of dai»t>uer6s9dwv kcüliaflîrwith <
X.)

crepes, cannot stand the old harsh way of 
washing. But these delicate fabrics come 
from a Lux bath as fresh and beautiful aa 
in their original newness. N
The thin, satin-kke Lux flakes, made by mu- 
own exclusive process, whisk instantly into 
a rich lather that gently dissolves the dirt.
No matter how filmy the material, bow ... 
brilliant the colour, you can safely wash it 
over and-Over ag*m in 
the delicate Lux suds.

- -' !' ' 5- til

Sold only in taalad 
packtli—dntt-pToof!

LUX
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

Toronto

|

i
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- OCEAN COASTWISE SHIPPING -
n......................ti

I cop THE
Mongolia, Manchuria, Finland 

and Kroonland Will Open 
Service

International Mercantile 
Marine Give Details of 

New Service
Detail» of the new service of the 

International Mercantile . Marine 
Company, which is to operate four 
huge passenger and freight liners In 
the intehcoaatal trade, have been re-, 
ceived by ttye Pacific Steamship Com
pany, which will be Pacific Coast 
freight agent for the company. Four 
vessels, the steamships Mongolia,

/vManchurta. Finland and Kroonland. 
are to he withdrawn from the trans- 
Atlantic service for operation between
the east and west coasts under the ] ——
supervision „f ; Honeymoon Party Leaving for

Tour of the Orient

ÇAPT. BARLOW TO
COMMAND MAKURA

Captain Barlow, formerly of the 
freighter Waietapv. will take 
command of the 8e. Makura, of the 
Now Zealand Union Stesmship 
Company. Captain Crswford, of 
the Makura, is going to England 
to take command of the new me- 
torship which is being built there 
for the Union Steamship Company. 
Captain Barlow is well known to 
this port and Vancouver having 
been a regular visiter to this coast 
on company ehipe for year».

Record Cargo Will be Taken 
Out by Liner Docking Here 

- This Afternoon

RODE TYPHOON OUT SAFELY

A Jjzï.

lion know as the------
Line, aa announced recently. The 
y essais will not come north of San 
Francisco but the Pacifia Steamship 
Company will receive freight in Be
attie and other North Pacific porta 
for transshipment in California to 
the Atlantic Coaet in the carrière of 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company.

According to the schedule received 
by the Pacific Steamship Company, 
the steamship Kroonland will sail 
from New York October 18 for San 
Francisco and Los Angeles via Ha
vana and the Panama Canal. The 
veasel will'be followed by the steam
ship Finland, sailing from New York 
November 1, and the steamship Man
churia, sailing from New York No
vember 12. From San Francisco, 
hound for the East Cogat in the new 
service, the Kroonland will sail No
vember 10. the Finland November 24 
and the Manchuria December 15. The 
Pacific Steamship Company will have 
charge of freight solicitation on the 
Pacific COdtatTOrthw nêw line.

Decision of the International Mer
cantile Marine Company to operate a 
new passenger service on such a 
large scale was cited by officials of 
the Shipping Board in Washington. 
D.C.. as concrete evidence of the sta- 

^f ih, recent rer/irri growth of 
intercoastal trffic. Statistics com 
piled by the board’s bureau of re
search show that nearly 11,000,000
tons of freight was moved between 
the coast* In the first six months of 
1823.. Three-fourths of this traffic 
was eastbound. and of> Ulie five-sev
enths comprised “tank ship cargoes.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tacoma, Aug. 17.—Arrived: Santa 

Ana. Alaska porta; William Cham
berlain. Jr.. ltuth Alexander ®*n 
Pedro; Edna. San Kranclaco; Alberta 
Jeffers, New York Sailed: Edna. 
Meriden. San Craneleeo. Alberta Jef
fers New York; Senta Ana. Ketchi
kan via Seattle; motorehlp Mlpeour- 
ian.' New York via porta

Seattle. Aug. 17,-ArrIved: Sut- 
ermco. Ruth Alexander. San Franche; Admiral Sebet:, Alaaka; Toy- 
noka Maru. Everett. Sailed. Ruth 
Alexander. Northland, Cathwood. 
Edna. Meriden, Alberta 
coma; Col. E. I. Drake, San Fran- 

; visco; motorship Frances, Kuskowim
Rlv"dei. Aug 17.—Sailed: Admiral
Watson, southbound. .

Seward. Aug. 17.-8ai!ed: Admiral 
Wataon. southbound.

Everett. Aug 17.-Arrlved: Psr- 
bara C„ San Pedro; Toyooka Maru,
8,Rel! Ingham. Aug. '".T. *rrl.\T^ 
Meriden. Tacoma; barkentlne Con
queror. Winslow. . _ .

San Francisco. Aug 1 ’■ V,
Oachen. Astoria: Lurllne. Honolulu, 
Easier Knight. New York; tanguarfl, 
Westport: Hsrtwood, Oray s_ Harbor, 
(-raster Hall. Baltimore: Kewanve. 
vainrla Sailed: Hamburg Maru, ?•?» York: Rose CUy. Porlland; 
Maunganul. Sydney; Admiral Farra- 
iut, Seattle: Faapar. < gaper: Ryder 
Hanltv. Wlllapa: Catherine O. Sud
den. Cray’s Harbor.

, \ Arrived
lllssgow, Aug. 1«— Aetyanax, San

^mjkong. Aug. Shldxuoka

V N>w SYork Aug. 17.—Lapland. Ant- 
werp: Vgndyck. Rfo Janeiro. 
Hance. Southampton
^Marseilles. Ang. 14.—Patrie, 

Liverpool,
B<Oenoa, Aug. 17.—Colombo,

T Naples. Aug. H - Patrie. New York.
Southampton. Aug. e1*™-5?e°blte' 

New York; August 17—Majaatlc, New

YorlL WIM
’ Liverpool. Aug. 1«. -Candidate 

San FYandeco.
Buenos Ayrea. Aug. 1*.—Pan

"American. New York
New York, Aug. 17.,—Maraval, 

Grenada: Munerg. Antllla: Eaatern

Southampton. Aug. 1.1.—Mlnnedosa,
MRerîpén Atig. 17.—Stavenger-fjord.
New York. _

Naples, Aug. .12-—Conteroe» New
^TÎnetantinople, Aug. 16.—Dragi, 

New York.

■fPP . IB .
OuTbound for the Orient the 

Admiral liner President Madi
son. Captain P. Quinn, will dock 
at the Ogtien Point docks to-day 
at 6.30 o'clock, city time. The 
same feature which marked the 
vessel's inbound passage will be 
a feature of her outward pas
sage. Aboanl the liner is a re
cord cargo of the moat compre
hensive chariivter that a vessel 
has taken out for some time.

Reaching quarantine at 4.30 stand
ard time the veaael will tie alongside 
Pier A. of the Ogden Point docks, an 
hour later, to take on mail, cargo and 
some fifty Chinese steerage passen
gers. Three first-class passengers are 
embarking here from Victoria, while: 
a number of saloon passengers who 
have come from Seattle and have 
been spending a few Haye kèW, WHI 
also Join the ship.

Honeymoon Trip
This trip the l>r»ild«nt Madison 

will carry-a honeymoon party. For 
>earw past the Madison has taken 
John E. Harris, JOnlor, on his periodi
cal trips to the Orient on business, 
hut this time he will be taken to the 
Orient on a pleasure trip combined 
With business. Mr. Harris arrived In 
Victoria on August 12 to meet his 
fiancee. Miss Phals Lucander. who 
was a passenger aboard the Empress 
of Canada. She had been touring the 
Orient with friendo.

Dropping into the local office of the 
Admiral Oriental line, Mr. Harris se
cured Leslie Polling to arrange the 
ceremony for him, and on Monday a 
quiet marriage was solemnised at the 
home of Rev. David McLaren, on Vic
toria Avenue, Oak Bay.

In appreciation of his services Mr. 
Harris presented Mr. PellLng with a 
beautiful gold fountain pen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris are leaving oa the Madl- 
eon to-night to make ’Cnfhe months' 
tour of the Orient. They will return 
to their home In the East when Mr. 
Harris finishes his business In the 
Far East.

The Cargo
V The ship's cargo Is one of the 
heaviest to be taken out for some 
time. Under the supervision of Char 
L. MacGregor, chief officer of the 
Madison, loading of freight was com - 
pleted yesterday In Seattle. The 
vessel left at 11 o'clock this morning. 
with.Capt. R. McOmivray acting as 
pilot in the absence of Captain 
Charles O. Hansen. Her cargo com
prises 205.000 sacks of fAlrur. «Î.00O 
caws of canned salmon, ten carloads 
of thread, eighty-fottr cars of vario.ua 
makes. 6.420 caaee of condensed milk, 
fofur carloads of chewing gum. large 
shipments of California grapes, and 
consignments of other perishables.

Big Mail Shipment
An exceptionally consignment

of mall will be taken out on the ves
sel. Rome 11.000 bags of mail will 
be taken for transshipment In the 
Fsr East. This mall shipment indi
cates the continued growth of this 
service from Victoria and Seattle to 
the Orient, due largely to the fact 
that but ten days are required in jhe 
voyage between *" "* * *"
ports.

— EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA
Th. Canadian Panifie liner waa tied at the wharf a t Kowloon last nlffht when Ihe typhoon broke at Honrkon, 

The ve..e*7lMr"d S6m the wharf at the tiret warning of a atorm and moored In mid-stream, and .uccxfully 

rode out the typhoon. '

DISASTROUS ÏÏPH00N
Hongkong Is Visited By An

other Terrific Storm: Much 
Damage

British Submarine L-9 Is 
Sunk; Other Ships and 

Many Lives Lost
Hongkong. Ang. 18.—One of 

the mont disastrous typhoons in 
tin- history of Hongkong struck 
here to-day, causing tremendous 
property los* and, h is feared; 
the loss of many lives.

The British submarine I.-» wii

stand th«* terrific- forces of the storm 
Many steamers have been wrecked, 

the total number ami «lamages not 
yet having been ascertained.

The typhoon was continuing With 
unabated fury at 1 o’clbclj. thl* after
noon. No estimate can yet be placed 
on the number of vessel* that have, 
gone down or the lives lost in the

Shipping Endangered
Three typhoons visited Hongkong 

Harbor* last month, the worst occur
ring on July 27. when nil shipping 
was threatened by the’raging storm. 
At that time the giant waves waahed 
the ateel piers at Kowloon. pust 
across the channel, on the mainland. 
The Kowloon wall was also partly 
submerged. Comparatively little 
damage was done, owing to the fact 
that the Government observatory had 
issued early warnings.

In August last year a terrific ty
phoon struck the Chinese coast be
tween Amoy and Bwatow. and left a 
heavy trail of damage In its wake. 
It was estimated the death toll wt 
Rwatow was 50.000, most of the vic
time being natives.

Another typhoon swept the south
east coast In the early part of Sep
tember. the same year, resulting in 
the death of approximately 3.000 
This typhoon was accompanied by a 
tidal Wave 28 feet high.

OCEANIC STEAMER 
MADE RADIO RECORD

Special te The Times 
Syelney. Australia, Aug. 18.~ 

The <. Scenic Une steamer 
Sonoma from San Francisco 
made a new record irt radio trans
mission during her la* voyage to 
this port Ühe is equipped with 
what is known as the arc trans
mitter which by means of what 
is called g •'chopper*' can be used 
on a short wave-length.

When the Sonoma was about 
400 miles south o* Honolulu at 
night she got Into touch with the 
Sydney. N.H.W. station. 4.300 
miles distant and exchanged sig
nals with ease. This is the long
est distance record for the out
ward voyage though the Hnnoms 
Has on one previous ocraxion ex
changed messages, with Seattle 
when over 6.000 miles distant.

NEW LINE WILL

here and Japan

Re- 
Hanover.

New

Aug. 17. — Samaria.

New

LATEST POSITIONS 
OF C. G.,M. M. SHIPS

Better 
Reaulte 
From 
Your 
Negatives 
At

VICTORIA OWL DRUG^
k J G M APIANf Muiv 
DOUGLAS {.JOHNSON STS VM.TORI^PC*

Canadian Importer*- Aug. I. 1 * $ 
p.m.,- left Eaquimalt for Sydney and 
Melbourne; arrive Vancouver Nov. 20.

Canadian Prospector — August 8. 
2.30-p.m., left Auckland for Sydney; 
arrive Vancouver October 15.

. „Çang4ian Inventor—Aug. 9. mid
night, arrived Genoa Bay; «alla 
Genoa September IS.

Canadian Winner—August 8. left 
Adelaide for Vancouver; arrive Van* 
couver September 14.

Canadian Highlander—August 12, 
arrived Yokohama; arrive Vancouver 
October 28 ►.

Canadian Traveler—-August 7. left 
Geelong for Newcastle; arrivé Van- 
couver August 30.

Canadian Sklrralaher—Aug. 5, 10.30 
p.m., arrived Vancouver; «alla Van
couver September 16.

Canadian Freighter—August 10. 9 
p.m., arrived Vancouver: «alla Van

a.m.. left Dalny .for Vancouver direct 
—arrive Vancouver August 28.

Canadian fleottiah—July 15- 7 p.m.. 
arrived Vancouver; sails Vancouver 
August 20.

Canadian Britisher— August 14, • 
am., arrived Vancouver; "nails Van
couver August 20.

Canadian Observer— Aug. II. noon, 
left Aitorta for Ran Pedro; arrive 
Vancouver August 23.

Canadian Rover—August 14.1 a.m., 
left Nanaimo for Powell River; ar
rive Vancouver September 8.

Canadian Farmer—August II. 2 
p.m.,J.eft Ran Francisco for Victoria; 
arrive Vancouver August 17.

Canadian Volunteer—August It. 
8.30 p.m.. arrived Ocean Falla; arrive 
Vancouver Anrne* *a

MAY BE CAPE ANN S
Position of Floating Wreck

age is 100 Miles South of 
Acapulco, Mexico

Ran Pedro. Cal.. Aug. Üt-Hugh O. 
Roberts, master of the oil tanker La 
Placendia. out from London, England, 
has reported to the local Marine Ex
change. that on August 11, while In 
latitude 18.14 north, longitude 99.58 
west, he sighted a ship's boat «wash 
and floating lumber, but no eigne of 
life.

The position given by Captain 
Roberts is approximately 100 miles 
south of Acapulco. Mexico. The 
floating wreckage Is believed to be 
from the steamer Cape Ann. which 
nailed from here for 'Bayonne, on July 
18, and ha* never been heard from.

VICTORIA TIDES
August.
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15.34 7.6117.27 7.l!tl.«8 l.l 
15 57 7 7llf.ll 7 *'23 34 i.S 
16.23 7.6119.IS 8.9............
8 08 2 2115 44 7 6126 31 8.4
I. 46 î 6115.69 7 llîl.16 6 9
9 26 3 0116 II 7.5121.01 6 6 

10.01 3 6116.42 7.6122.47 s.l 
10.42 4 1 17 11 7 6121.33 41
II. 11 4 ÎI1T.44 7.7 ., .. .. 
6 21 6-4lll.fi M 18.28 7.1

Buford Will Call Here En 
Route to Alaska and 

Siberia
Alaskan-Siberian Navigation 

Company Announces the 
New Service

A uew steamship line will give 
Victoria a new service, it was 
announcer! to-day. The Alas
kan-Siberian «Navigation Com 
pany, with head offices at San 
Kraneiseo. and which was or
ganized fmly last April for the 
purpose of inaugurating a pas 
senger ami freight service to the 
northern ports, announced their 
Intention of including Victoria in the 
Itinerary of the Rs. Buford, a 10,000 
ton steamer, which operates in the 
Alaska and Siberian trade. — I

The decision was made by the 
egmpany to include thia. port In the 
steamer# itinerary when it was 
learned that she w«>uld have to pass 
eloae by and that there had also been 
applications made for sailings on the

If Inducement offers the vessel 
will put into Victoria to pick up both 
passengers and freight, but will 
otherwise proceed to the northern 
ports direct from Seattle, which port 
she calls at on her way up from San 
Francisco. her original starting

The Buford la expected to make 
her first visit to Victoria about Sep
tember 13<4»r 14. She is scheduled to 
leave San Francisco, on what will 
probably be her last trip this year, 
as the waters of the North will be 
almost closed to shipping after the 
month, at, SapUmiber, on September 
8 She wtll tWch at Seattle on Sep
tember 12 and will be pleased to call 
at Victoria for any reasonable num
ber of passengers and amount of* 
freight. '

Next year the same regulation* 
will apply to the vessel* schedule 
If there la à reasonable number of 
passengers and a sufficient Amount 
of freight the Buford will Include 
this port in her itinerary, but If no 
inducement la offered then she will 
proceed direct to Alaska and 8ll*ria.

Included In her northern ports are 
Nome and Fairhaven on Kotsebuv 
Round. From Nome she will come to 
the Siberian aide of the Arctic ocean 
and touch at various ports there. 
The Buford Is Just returning from a 
trip to Alaskan, and Siberian ports 
with a delegation of Ran Franclaci 
Chamber of Commerce men, whi 
have been visiting these northern 
porta with the., purpose of promoting 
business there.

The Buford is an ex-United States

8h, I» handnomely built end ha» 
graceful lin». Her appointment, 
are many, while her paeeenger ac
commoda lion la Hie heel that could 
he desired. t’eraoni Intereeted In 
the new aervlce and proapectlve pas
senger» may make their application, attoe^VjctoriaJihjbljcU^^Bjireau^^

LAID DOWN HIS 
LIFE TD SAVE

Heriosm of Capt. Johannsen 
, Told By Officers of Bar- 

quentine Trio
Melbourne. Australia. Aug. 18.—A 

thrilling story . of how th# master 
((’apt. . Johannsen) stuck to his poet 
in the fare of certain death,, an* thus 
saved his ship, wag related when the 
"Norweigan f«arque Trio arrived here 
with the original first officer in com
ma nd. The barque waa bowling 
along before a gale south of Ihe 
Leenwin. with the master at the 
whevl, when the lookout sighted land, 
and ihe .-rew'were ordered to shorten 
nail. Then, with little warning, a 
huge sea bore down on the little 
vessel The master braced his 
shoulders and gripped the wheel 
firmly, and held to his course. A 
mountainous sea struck the vessel 
on her beam, leaving a trail of wreck
age In its wake. The skylights were 
stove in. the «omi.anion ways dam
aged. and the steering wheel carried 
clean pverl»oard. When the. ship 
righted herself the crew found the 
master lying prone. By a miracle he 
had been saved from going over
heard through becoming entangled in 
the steering gear. Making light of 
his adventure and hi# heroism, and 
wiping tlie water from his eyes, he 
gave orders preparatory to the dam
age being repaired. It soon became 
apparent to his officers that the 
Viking had b«**n injured more 
severely than he would admit He 
was a little later persuaded to go to 
his vahin. and a few hmirw later, he 
died, and was buried at sea.

Alaskan Salmon 
Pack Is Smaller 

Than Last Year
San Francisco. Aug 18—The 

Alaskan salmon pack Is tielow the 
catch of last year, according to ad
vices received- here. It is said that 
the catch around Bristol Bay will be 
about 300,000 iW* lesa thia year 
than last season, while the catch 
aroun«1 southeastern Alaskan ports in 
certain sections Is said to be excep
tionally good.

Towed by the steamer Cricket, the 
hull Esther Johnson arrived here 
last night from Portland to be fitted 
with engines by the United Engineer
ing Company .preparatory to entering 
the coastwise lumber trade.

The gasoline schooner Mayflower, 
which caught fire after leaving thia 
port on August 2 and was'forced to 
return for repairs, will leave here 
Sunday for Westport, it was stated 
yesterday. The vessel Is to be used 
in the coastwise Iwnber and freight 
trade.

Bids submitted by local shipbuild
ing companies for work on the Ship
ping Board steamer West Carmargo.

iRwayaw-B Hoy t In their 
Pacific - Argentine - Brasil service, 
have been rejected.

The Matson steamer Lurllne ar
rived here yeaterdav with one of the 
heaviest cargoes received from thf 
Hawaiian Islands this year, the total 
tonnage brought by the vessel 
amounting to 6.68* tons and of this 
cargo 866 tons is destined for Puget

The German steamer Rachsen ar
rived from Astoria yesterday to com- 
nlete loading general cargo for 
European delivery.

IEI
MUCH DEBRIS MUTE 
TESTIMONY OF FATE

Swift Star Met Disaster When 
Bolt of Lightning Struck, j 

It Is Thought
New York. Aug. 18.—The ! 

Hcorvhvtl hotly of a man. appar 
ently a eeaman, picked up among | 
wreckage on oil at rewn yrater* f 
in the Varribean -aca last month, 
apparently ha* explained the 
fate of the tanker Swift Star,
which vanished as mysteriously x» 
did the United States collier, Cyclops j 
several years ago. C. D. Mallory it 
Company, •xïWnere of the tanker. If i 
was learned to-da>, have decided that ; 
a bolt of lightning sank the vessel, 

.which carried a crçw of 28 men
The Swift Star left lx»e Angeles 

for Fall River. Mass., and was last 
spoken at the eastern end of th« 
Panama Canal, July jS.

The mute testimony of the prob
able explanation of the tanker's dis
appearance wss presented to the 
owners by Captain Follett, of the 
schooner A. H. Willis, which was 
hosting up toward the island of Ran 
Andrea. 200 miies north of Ran Crla- 
tobol. January 22. She was « loee to 
the Island when wreckage was sight
ed. The sea was littered with eplln 1 
tered wood.

Two wooden lifeboats and one 
steel, each bearing the name "Swift 
R<ar” were found. The sea there- r 
aboifts was covered with an oily 
fylm. Captain Follett’e lookout dis
covered an eight-foot packing cas1 
amid the. debris and It was hoisted 
aboard the schooner. Investigation 
revealed the body of the man who 
apparently had died from burns. It 
was buried at Han Andres. Dlscov.- j 
ery of the body led Captain Follett to : 
believe that lightning hud struck th* 
tanker amidships, disabled her wir*- ' 
less and exploding one of two oil ! 
tanks, the tanker quickly sinking1 
with all hands. Captain Follett wee 
of the opinion that the man whose j 
lxtdy was found was killed outright j 
by the lightning and flung into the : 
packing rase whirl) remained afloat I 
when the ship sank.

Soundings
Hen. William Pugeley, K.C., 

who has l«een appointed commis
sioner to decide upon the merits 
of war claim cases, will be h visi
te Victoria soon. AH men of the 
mercantile marine, who . were 
captured by German raiders dur
ing the war. and are now resi
dents of this Province, will be 
able to place a claim before him. 
The government has set aside a 
certain amount of the German 
rei»aratlon* account for the pay
ment of these claims.

Paul Wilson, freight agent for
the Chicago. Milwaukee and Rt. 
Paul Railway in Seattle, accom
panied by his wife and Mrs. A. 
Fosbtirg. were In the city yester
day. Mr Wilson was visiting the 
local office of the «'hlcago. Mil
waukee and Rt. Paul Railway * 
before proceeding on hie tour of 
the Island. He left to-day for 
Nenalrtio, from where he will go 
to Sproat laüce for a fishing trip.

Bottle Returns to 
Australia After a 

Long Voyage to B.C.
Special to The Timee.

Auckland.^N.Z., Aug. 17-ir-Dropped 
from the (lanSilan-Australian steam
ship Niagara between Rydney and 
Auckland on June 15, 1922. a bottle 
containing the name and address of 
s Ballarat resident has been returned 
from the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia, having 
traveled 6.500 miles or more across 
the Pacific in eleven months .

The bottle had been picked up by 
an Indian girl at Estevan and sent by 
a Victoria newspaper editor hack to 
Frank Herman, of Ballarat, as re
quested in the note inside It.

UNITED

t?tt DOUGLAS STREKt

A.

V.-

Depicting the Most Authentic of

New.Fur Modes

The most authoritative fur eoat fashions 
are on display here. Luxurious garments 
fashioned from pelts of deep lustrous pile. 
Many new stvle treatments are in evidence 
chiefly in collars and cuffs as well as the 
new circular and flare effects. Good Turs 
are not a luxury, they are an asset since they 
assure many seasons ofjifftra-stylish as well 
as ultra-comfortable wear.
Nlturel Muskrat Vont». 1175.00, 6186.00 
and 6335.00
French Seal Coat*. 6135.00 and 6335.00. 
Hudaon Seal Coats, 6475.00 to 6635.00.
Animal Scarfs and Chokers include Alaska 
sable, fitch, stone marten, Australian fox, 
brown fox and squirrel.

Motor-Coach 
Service^

Cowichan Subdivision
KffaHlv» A -tut ’ 6.'!,,:"’Hally ' Esw»4 Oeadey

a m. » m
î.v «8* Victoria <Pt. Ellice) A*. 1.6# 

•• i n Alpha Street " 4 IT
« § .84 Junction " 111

1.46 Burnside Reed " 4.61
- i 48 Blackwoed " 4.4a
•• | 47 Pkrwon a Bridge ** 6.46

I ts Col wood Hotel " III
8.87 Celwood Villes* “ 4.IS

•• # 08 Olen Lake ** 4.77
•• hi Happy Valley " 4.81
•• 1,66 Hlshwex Croeglag w 4.1»- l ie Met. hoeln M 414
•« | 1» Becky Peint “ 4.68
•• | s« Hutchinson Ceve ** 163
« 146 gnweenne " 1.4#
•• »|| Milne’s Landing " 1.3»
•• v, H Leechtnwe " g. 16
“ 14.21 Seoke Lake " 1.6»

16.61 Rhe w nlnan Beech " 1.1»
•• 11 68 Ne pier Lumber Ce» . "3.36

• 1106 Celpman Lumber Ce. “ 1.81
”111» Rational Mills. Ltd. " 3.15
•• h 24 * Veerholme “ l.#e
-•ll.lt Deerholme Lumber Co. " .7.6* 
•* h 4 8 cemecel 1.41
••1147 Scottish Loggias Ce. " 1.48

Ar. ri?» Chennai lagging Co. I,*. Lie
Motor coach will stop at peinte ehewn on

l)t»el. Pelai Ellice. Phene «416 
t*My Ticket Office. 6H Oeel *4. Fkeae IS4f

SAILINGS
TO ÉUROPE

PROM MONTREAL 
Te IJTorpeel

Aug 24 Sept. 21   Montrai*
Au* Si Sept 2* .......................... Montre#.
Sept. Il Oet. 12 ....................... Mentelar»

Te t herbeur*-Southampton-Antwee*
Aug 2» Sept 26 .......................  Mtnnedeea
Sept 12 Oet. 16 ... ..................... Mellta

Te Belfast-Glasgow
Rapt. I»........................
Sept. 27 .......................

PROM QVRRRC»

m Marlock

Au*. 26
Sept 2»... Km pi ef •retlanl 

Impreee of Pranee

ArjJ. FORSTER, i

Can. Pec. Ry*

AgC,

.
Puget Sound 

Navigation Co.
DAY STEAMER T0 

Port Angeles and Seattle 
Steamer “SOL DUO"

10 11^—_________
For Tickets âh^Automobile Space

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
612 <lôvernm*nt 8t. Phon* 7106 

Or H. S. MOI 
C. P. R Dock.

OWARD, Agent.
Phone 1633

The time weed I* Peclàc -
the 128th Meridian west. It le eounti i?oV 8 te 24 hours from mBnyht 
midnight. The figures for height 
to dlstlngwteh high water from ~w 
water where blanks occur In the 
table, the tide rteae or fall* rnntinuou*iy
during twe ew------ - ,ue-' —*~‘-
w about turning

Twice Daüy Service 

Victoria-Anacortes
Ferriee leave. *tdncy I a m. and 3 p m., 
Btan^l Tim*, cal. ig at Oixee Island. 
Morn ira beat ealla at Roche Harbor.

■nftMi L
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailing# from Vancouver to 
all East Coaet a»d Mainland Points. 
Logging Cr^ipe and Cnnnertwe aa far 
n «Prince #,peri and Aoyex.

For detailed information apply 
CEO. McOREOOB. Agent.

Tel. ISES Ne. 1 Raiment House

The Greet Educe tor

Follow 
the Route of

JraffleJ

CANADIAN

Pacific
The Worlds Greatest Highway

transcontinental 
Trains Daily

TXAIC8 0AMADA LIMITXD 
VsncouverToronto-Montreal

THE MOUST.
VaaeoBYer K

in romfort such a* they never 
dreemed of.

The Continents! Limited—Superb Train 
Between Veneeuver, Winnipeg, Tevent#, 
Ottawa end MentreeL BJ# Belly

T0UXI6T AXD TRAVEL BÜRXAU
TelxpKene 1242 «1 Oov«ri.meM St
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BASEBALL. CRICKET GOLFING. SWIMMING

loth Is Finally 
: Crowned As Real 

Sultan of Swat
Babe Leads All Departments 

7 of Batting Statistics: Tris 
Speaker. Jumps Up

$. Chicago. Aug. 18—Babe Ruth ia 
■aw the real king of swat, having at 
last established his supremacy ov< 
«11 major league, players in all de-

Ertment» of batting statistics. 
*er S. Hornsby leads him by ten 
int*. but the St. Louis slugger has

Bayed in twenty-five fewer games.
uth now holds the crown for home- 

him*, total runs, bases on balls, 
Yxtra base hits and isjjjjjrin the 
select ten in stolen

Ruth has taken the batting 
from Harry Heilmann. of Detroit, 
with .3945 to Heilmann's .3»J9?*ln- 
Auding games of last Wednesday. 
Be added five burners this week, 
•fading "Cy" Williams of the Phillies 
I» three, thirty-two to twenty-nine. 
Ruth haa played 1ST games and 
averaged one run a game His total 
base record of 278 is far in the lead. 
His 144 hits. Including twenty-eight 
«publes and eight triples, besides his 
home runs

Speaker Moves Up 
’è*Trts" Speaker, veteran pilot of 

the Cleveland Indians, scored the 
greatest gain this week in points! 
adding six points and taking thlfd 
place.- from Jamieson. Cleveland.

T> ' Cobb is out of the select ten 
(pT the first times) in a great^lhany 
years, the Detroit manager being 
tied with Witt, of New York, for 
elggenth place with 338. two points 
Syr tenth position.

Eddie Coljux. the Chicago vetei*an. 
*<MMc four more stolen bases this 
week, .with thirty-five, living mor* 
than double the nearest contender. 
«UAiher leading batters: Jamieson. 

Cleveland. .381; J. Sewell. Cleveland. 
#55;. williams. St. Louis. .348; K.

Jollink, Chicago. .346; Burns, Boston. 
42. J. Harris. Boston, .340.

Hornsby Still Leeds
- Dinr ft Hon—hv wHisis Wfll
Efhv lead of National League Jilt - 

rs. adding one point last we A to 
ake his average 405. Zaek Wheat, 

ftf Brooklyn, who has been out of 
•he game with an injured leg. still 
holds second phicc with .382. Young, 
|f x*t Toiii, leading in runs' 
^«ra!. taking the honor away from 
Ihs team-mate. Frisch, adding seven 
&ns to make his total ninety-seven. 
ff> ninety for Frisch The latter is 
Mill holding his lead for total hits, 
frith 167. and total bases, with 240. 
h "Cy" Williams. Philadelphia, who 
Itos been giving “Babe" Rufh a

terry chase for the homerun honors, 
far in front of the homerun hitters 
hie own circuit, his closest rivals 

being Jack Fournier, of Brooklyn, 
•nd Hack Miller. Chicago, tied with 
Sixteen Williams has twenty-nine.
<1 Grantham Regains Lead 
-George Grantham, of Chicago, ia 

rated as a ten-second man. but Is 
being given a close race by the vet- 

fly catcher. Max Carey, of 
Pittsburg, in stolen base honors. 
Vax jumped into the lead for a day 
pr two. but has been able to steal 
Stily three bases In the' past week, 
while the Chicago flash grabbed off 
half a dozen and ran his string up 
tt> thirty-three.

Other leading batters: Bottomry, 
et. Louis, .368 ; Fournier. Brooklyn. 
#67; Frisch, New York. .355; Young, 
fiew York. .353; TraYner, Pittsburg, 
•353- Rousch, Cincinnati. .350; 
South worth. Boston. .341; Bamhardt, 
Pittsburg, .340. ffâ-

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

American

R. H. E. 
- 5 12 0
.4 12 ‘ 1 
Hoffman ;

kAt Detroit— __________ R. H. K.
Philadelphia ...................... .... 7 Ï2 • 0
Prtroit ...........................    6 10 1

Batteries— Rommel. Francis. Har- 
rts and Perkins; Ptllette. Cole. Hol
loway and Baas 1er.
« At^Bt. Louie—
New York—,....................
St. LnutSx............................

Batteries Bush and 
Yangilder. Shocker and Sevrreld 

At Chicago— R.- H. E
Washington   6 10 2
Chicago ................... 4 11 J
«Batteries: Johnson. Zachary and 

Ruel; Lexerett. Blankenship and 
Graham.

National League
At Boston— R. H. E

Chlca#o ........... ... 4 9 1
Boeton ......................................  2 8 ^

Batteriee: Keene and O’Farrell; 
Fillingim, McNamara, "Barnes and

At Philadelphia- R. H. E.
Pittsburgh .......... ,11 H 1
Philadelphia .........................  6 8 2

~•Batteries Bteineder, Hail ton and 
: RMT-ldt ; Ring. Bette. Behan and 

Wilson.
At New York— R. H. E.

CtiKbmaU......................................5 10 2
New York..............  4 10 2

Batteries: Donohue and Har
are; Bentley. Ryan. Gowdy and■rave; ] 

Snyder.
m At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Bt Louis ................................. 8 13 %
WrOoklyn ...................................  5 8 1

Batteries. Sherdel and McCurdy; 
Vance and Deberry.
1W„ Coast Leegue
xAt Sacramento— R. H. B.

vOattaad ............................  2 10 0
Barramfpto .....................  3 8 S

Krause. Malta. Vald- 
Hughes and Koehler. 

; Angeles— R. H. E.

Jones and Baldwin. 
At Salt Lake R. H. E

_____ _ . A It 1
Balt Lake ...................................« 16 3
-^Batteries: Gilder and Hannah 
■Milo and Jenkins.
?*Mt Francisco— R. H. E.

rtie ....................  1® H 1
Francisco .....-••‘■i» J*, * 

Bstterlee: Jacobs sud Tobin
)M(. Buckley and Andrews.

Amorican Aweietien 
* Indiana polls 7: Milwaukee 14. 
-Toledo 4. 8, Paul S.
Columbus «. Minneapolis 4. 
Aeuisvill. A Kansas City 2.

ENGLISH TENNIS ACE

MISS KITTY McKANE
who has beeh playing in several 
American tennis tournaments but has 
failed to show the form. that made 
her the first ranking player in 
Britain On her home courts she 
conquered Mrs. Mallory, hut since 
coming to the Vnited States she has 
met with misfortune. Miss Helen 
Wills defeated her twice within two 

» weeks.

Junior Divers 
Show Splendid 

Form at Gala
World’s Champion Diver Con

gratulates Youngsters on 
Fine Showing

The two-day international gala 
being staged by A he V.I.A.A. at the 
Gorge, opened last night with the 
staging of the Junior events. A good 
crowd of spectators was present:

The outstanding event of the even
ing’s programme was the junior div
ing. in two classes, boys under twelve 
and boys under fourteen. The judg
ing of these events was done by 
"Happy Keuhn." world s champion 
diver. He paid a special compUment 
to the city on the development and 
showing of the youngsters, and pre
dicted that if the good work is kept 
up Victoria will, in a couple of years, 
be able to hold her own against tjie 
world’s best. He stated that this''- 
city had better material than any 
other, city on the continent, taking 
into consideration the site of the 
town. This, coming from a man who 
has given diving exhibitions in prac
tically every place In the world, us a 
Light tribute to the city.

Show Remarkable Form 
The other interesting event staged 

was the Junior water polo game be
tween thé V.I.A.A. and V.A.8.C. 
teams, resulting ...ln^a win for the 
former by 4-0. The playing of the 
boys was remarkable* the average 
age of the youngsters being sixteen. 
The Idea is to fouter younger players, 
and It is hoped a junior gala will be 
staged at a later date. The warns 
are the youngest polo teams in the 
world, and the two clubs hope to be 
able to make-up teams of, boys 
around tillage* of twelve.

In regard to this evening s pro
gramme the Olympic high diving. In 
which there will he a duel between 
F&dden. of the Crystal Pool. Seattle. 
Happy Keuhn. world’s champion 
diver, and I-orry Bldlake. of the 
V.LA-A-. will he the feature.

Another interesting svenT slated 
for to-night will be thq ladies water 
polo match between the V.I.A.A. and 
V.A.S.C. teem». Three two teem» 
ere made up of «orne of the nneat 
girl athlete» In the city.

The unique event' wilHbe- the. box? 
Ihg bout put on' by AIM* and-Jumbo 
Davies the lighting to be done in a

Helen and Molla 
Will Have Grim 

Struggle To-day
*v ------ —■

Tennis Critics Give Miss Wills 
Even Chance of Defeating 

Present Champion
/ ' ' ____

Forest Hills. N. Y.. Aug. 18.— 
Helen Wills, the seventeen-year-old 
tennis marvel from the West, gets a 
Chance to even the score on Mrs. 
Mollà Mallory, national singles cham
pion. in the finals of the national 
singles here to-day. By defeating 
Miss Eleanor Goss yesterday 6-4, 
6-0. Helen advanuced to the finals, 
while Mre. Mallory’s 6-4. 6-2 victory 
over Mrs. Clayton, the last of the 
British sees, assured her of the other 
place.

Last year Helen and Molla met In 
the finals, but the veteran proved too 
strong for the youngster. The ten
nis critics, however, believe that 
Helen has a great chance this year 
as her game ia much better, and if 
she can overcome her nervousness 
befotv- the game gets .too far she may 
hang up & victory.

Little tp Cheese
There was little to choose yester

day between the effectiveness of the 
rival games of Miss Wills and Mrs. 
Mallory. The sturdy Western girl, 
whose play has been a dazzling fea
ture of the tournament all week, 
reached even greater heights against 
Miss Goss than she did on Thursday 
in, defeating Miss McKane.# the rank
ing British star.
/Miss Wills was faultless in her 
manoeuverlng and unerring in her 
powerful driving gams, chasing Mies 
Goss from side to side as she bom
barded the New Yorker’s court ret
ient lessly. Frequently the coast girl 
passed her rival cleanly with smash
ing drives, while on the few occas
ions when she sought the net her 
.voUexa.were deadly» Mb’" Ooum was 
at her J>est. but it was not good 
enough to check the spectacular at
tack of her opponent to-day.

- Even in First Set 
They battled on close__Jo even

ferras tn the first MW* WtHw
gaining an early lead, only to have 
Miss Goss rally and square the set at 

I four-all on games. But four puts in J The ninth game enabled Miss Wills 
to lireak through service, and she 

j iito winn her-oxa. aervica
J with two placement shots in the next
glThe final set was a walkaway for 
Miss wills. Outside of the third 
game in which Miss Goss forced the 
points to heuce three times before 
yielding on her own service. Miss 
Wills allowed her rival but five 
points, and always held the upper-

The victory for Miss Wills evened 
her score with Mise Goss, who ad
ministered one of the two defeats the 
Western Miss has sustained this sea- 
non when ehe was victorious In a 
recent Invitation tournament at Sea- 
bright, N. 1. \

Molla Had Reserve 
Mr». Mallory aleo demonstrated 

that she la at the top of her game In 
defeating Mrs. Clayton The cham- 

(Concluded on png* 1*>

Football Body 
Will Get Busy 

Next Tuesday
Victoria and District Associa

tion to Talk Over Season’s 
Prospects

Diving, under fourteen— 1. A. Stott. 
V.A.S.C.; 2. Woods. V.I.A.A.; 3. Nell. 
V.I.A.A.

Centipede race between quartettes 
composed of Connie Beal. R. Ander
son. Stanley Blackburn and G- Bird, 
ând Florrie Gates. AI Davies. T 
Ricklnaon and. J. MacVahill won by 
the former team.

Boys under fourteen, fifty yard»— 
1. Robertson. Elks’ À.B.C.: 2, Col- 
lings. Elks’ A.8.C.; 3. Nell, V.I.A.A.

Diving, boys under twelve. Judged 
by Happy Keuhn. world’s champion 
diver— 1. Pearce; 2, Alhle Davies; 3, 
Jumbo Davies, all Of the V.LAjL

In order to get a line on the pros 
pects Tor football during the com 
ing Fall and Winter Alex Robertson, 
president of the Victoria and Dis
trict Football Association, has called 
a meeting of, that body for Tuesday 
evening at . 8» o'clock at the Vet
erans of France clubrooms.

In past seasons the association has 
not met until later in the year and 
as a consequence the football season 
has not opened until early in October. 
President Robertson is anxious to 
get a line on the outlook for the 
Winter and may succeed In getting 
the teams away earlier than ."Usual.

It is pot known Just what foot
ball in the city will look like this 
Wlpter.’ The First Division and

iRmri. — -,....... - , w w a. Wednesday League will most cer-
the wetted and the bout r-tinri -epewte -b.ft tbetw Jw ,

will he staged under the London — • * —* * ^-------“---------M Tx'
l>rThergrwndllflnale will be the spec
tacular divin# exhibition to be given 
by >WI*Py Keuhn after dark. This 
entertainment' wilt be something that 
has never been seen in the city be-

Following is a list of the speCtai 
trophies for the gala;

Bathing suit. Individual point win
ner In whole meet, donated by J. T.
Braden. . , .

Cup f<6r grand aggregate pointa m 
wtiMr gala. W. H. Meant».

International grand aggregate in 
senior «wtmmtng. diving and water 
polo events, . Including sixteen and 
uder events. V.IA.A. Cup.

Last night’s results were as
follows yke Results

The winners of the events are as 
folle'

sufficient material for h Second Di
vision remains to be seen.

The delegates from all football 
clubs are requested to attend the 
meeting so as to give thoir yjews 
and state whether or not their 
elevens will be To the field.

THREE RING KINGS '
ARE IN TRAINING 

AT SARATOGA LAKE
White Sulphur Springs. Sara- 

1Ï—Ttags Lake, N.Y, Aug. IS.—Thi 
world’s champions were in train
ing or about to begin training 
here yesterday—Jack Dempsey, 
heavyweight; Pane ho Villa, fly
weight, and Joe Lynch, bantam-

Dempsey went through light 
a. workouts yesterday with Jack

............. f JttlÆWK .
and
tha

wtn*wm rend «FWé daily run. 
talcing hi, uiual long twim in 

.... leke: Bag'" punching and 
shadow boxing occupied the after-

else spent a full day in 
training, taking te the reed and 
lake in the morning and working 
put in the ring with Mike ■aler- 
Ine end the bags in the after neon.

Joe Lynch, bantamweieht 
fling, arrived in eame yesterday 
preparatory to beginning training 
far an early bout. J

Demeeey and Villa will be awn 
in action in exhibition Seule for 
rharity at Saratoga Stfmge and
Schenectady to-night.

MUST NOT OVERLOOK THIS VETERAN WHEN
SPEAKING OF MIRACLE MEN OF BASEBALL

Veteran Shots 
Win Places on 

Bisley Squad
Canada’s 1924 Team Will 
Comprise Old-Timers; Free

born Wins After 21 Years

HERO GOING DOWN

“HON MAN" JOE MeOINNITY

Mc-
When speaking of the miracle 

of basebaJl. don’t overlook Joe 
Glnnity. /

Who is Joe McGInnlty, you ask? 
Twenty years ago he was a big 

league st^ir pitcher. For seven years 
he was a member of the New York 
Giant a, sharing with Christy Mathew- 
son. the pitching honors of the dub. 
Ten years ago he used to pitch in 
Victoria as a member of the Tacoma 
XUieto ia the hey Aaya BT lb* North
western Ieeague.

Thirty years ago Joe McGInnlty be
gan his baseball career with the 
Montgomery (Ala.) club of the 
Southern league.

yThy should Joe McGInnlty be 
rttfmhered SlllOhg the miracle then ot 
Imsejaall ? •

Well, at the age of fifty-four, when 
golf, not baseball. Is the favorite 
sport of men of that age. McGInnlty 
is still pitching and as usual he’s 
doing a mighty goo<F Job of It.

•till Shute 'Em Out 
Not only la McGInnlty pitching 

winning ball but he is also manag
ing the Dubuque, (Ia.) club of the 
Mississippi Valley League.

Recently the wires carried a story 
that made old time fans all over the 
country »lt up and take notice. The 
news Item was to the effect that Joe 
McGInnlty Ct the age of 64 had shut 
out the Marshalltown. (Ia.) team 
with only three hits. Since that time 
McGInnlty has turned Ih a half dosen 
similar performances. ^

Rack twenty years ago McGInnlty 
was the "Iron Man” of the majors. 
It was always "Iron Joe" McGInnlty 
or Iron Man" McGInnlty, when 
referencV. was made to the 'gl*eat 
pitcher. V

Joe earned1*that nickname because 
of his ability to stand all kinds of 
work but particularly for pitching 
doublé" headers.

Now*1t Is a rarity for a pitcher to 
try to pitch and win two games in 
an afternoon. That was a regular 
diet with AteGimmy. in an prob
ability he has pitched and won more 
double headers than any twirler .in 
the game’s history. .

Deserves Hie Till» ------
McGInnlty richly deserves the till* 

of "Iron Mail” It Ja fitting that-j__

pitcher who. after 30 years of twirl
ing. a third of it in the majors.
should be so named. 7__

An easy delivery that placed no 
strain on the arm, the possessor of 
good control, tells In a yfew words 
why McGInnlty cohtinues ^o pitch 
at an age when most players have 
forgotten all about baseball as far 
as being an active participant.

While McGInnlty did not confine 
himself to any particular style of 
delivery, he was one of the first 
pitche.rs to use the underhand hall 
with great success. Of the modern 
pitchers. Carl Mays is one of the few 
pitchers who has been successful 
with that style of delivery.

/F|)smarksb!e JHWefe 
Winning twenty ball games In a 

season Is considered an unusual 
pitching performance. Not for Joe 
McGInnlty. however.

In a major league career extend
ing over eleven years. McGinnity s|x 
times won more than twenty games. 
In 1903 he won thirty-one games, 
while In 1904 Tie registered the big 
year of his Career, thirty*flve wins 
against eight defeats for a percent
age of .814.

In his eleven years of big league 
pitching McGinnity won 236 games 
and lest only 134 for a mark of .638.

ThAe are Just a few reasons why 
Joe McGinnity. pitcher at fifty-four 
years of age, is entitled to be known 
as the "Miracle Man" as well as the 
"Iron Man" of basebaU.

LACROSSE MEETING
A meeting of thou interested in 

the lacrosse situation in the Vic
toria end District League will be , 
held this evening at * o'clock, in 
in the Y.M.C.A. building, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
President Leonard TaiL*

WINNIPEG BOWLING

Winnipeg, Aug. 1».—Dean W. J. 
Rutherford. Saskatoon, won the Sir 

-John Eaton trophy for visiting rinks 
at the Manitoba lawn bowling tour
nament here yrsterday. defeating W. 
I.-Crgelinan, Brandon. 14-11.

Connaught Rangea, Ont.. Aug. II. 
—Canada will be largely repreeented 
at next year, m,ley meeting In 
England and with her old Ulxley shots 
*a an outcome of yesterday's ftnala 
In the Bisley aggregate at the Do
minion of Canada Rifle Association 
here. Out of the highest thlrtyslx 
■hole, •from which the Blaley team 
will be chosen, there are eighteen 
marksmen who have previously 
represented Canada at Bisley.

Four tyro shots, mostly cadets, won 
Thigh places in the aggregate and at 
least two of these will he eligible to 
take the trip to England next year.

Wbile the aggregate scores for the 
entire Bisley team were not as large 
as last year, the competition was
keener.

The Bisley aggregate is made up 
from the aggregate stores from the 
bankers, Macdmigall. Walker. Mac
donald-Brier. City of Ottawa and 
Governor-General'* competitions and 
from it the highest scores determine 
eligibility on the Bisley teem. Last 
year fifteen competitors' were chosen 
to represent Canada and It is ex
pected a similar number will also 
form next year's team. This will be 
decided at the annual meeting of the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Associa
tion in the Spring.

As many of the leading competitors 
are unable to spare the time to pro
ceed to Bisley. any of the winners of 
the first thirty-6IX places may. be 
placed on the team.

Best Shot in Canad#
Yesterday was the most Important 

day of the meet. Besides#unofficially 
deciding. the Bisley team, the final 
stage of the Governor-General’s 
match was shot and the winner. 8. 
Sergt. J. Freeborn. Hamilton, pub
licly acclaimed the best shot of Can
ada and chaired on the special 
R-A. chHir whl« h is kept for the sole 
purpose of chairing the winner of 
the Governor-General’s match. Sergt. 
Freeborn made a.perfect finish with 
a score of -SIS points, topping the 
score of Coi*p. J. A. Row'en. Kdmon- 
toiL who »MxpiuddeTcd a sure win
ner by two points. Yesterday was 
the second time that hYeehorn won. 
the Gox'ernor-General’a prize. In 
1902. when still a tyro shot, he won 
the medal and honors.

Lieut. A. Skinner. Fort William, 
came third with 210. while Capt. F. 
R. Martin,. Calgary, and Rte. H. 
White Toronto, tied for fourth place 
with 208.

Other western scores were: Ptn. 
P W. Beaumont. Victoria. 206; 
Lieut. A Martin. Calgary. 203; Gun
ner F. Holem. Calgarv. and Cadet 
T. Ktnchen. Calgary. 201 : Ptc. 8. L. 
Eraser. Regina and Lieut. F. Gardi
ner. Vancouver. 200.

In the shoot off for the Mardougall 
challenge cup. vesterday. Major F. 
W. Utton. Toronto, was the! winner, 
defeating Pte P. Selwood. Vancou
ver. and Pte. W. Irvine, Ottawa.-

Lleut. Alex. MHrtRL :^»4gary. wan 
the shoot off In the Bankers’ match 
for the PattemfSh cup. He had a 
score of twenty-three out of a pos
sible twenty-flx'e.

. Hard Competition
The hardest competition of the 

meeting was for the • Gxrtwski cup 
under active service conditions and 

(Conclodsd oa psgs 1»

CLAY COURT TITLES
DOWN FOR DECISION

Times Long Distance Swim 

Will Be Staged Saturday
All swimmers who intend to compete in The Times Long Distance Swim 

are aaked to hand In their entries to the Sporting Editor of The Times as 
goon as possible. lCntries will close on Thursday night next.

The race wtil commence at 2.46 o’clock on Saturday afternoon next and 
It is expected that a targe number of swimmers will take off at the Cause
way float and trÿ to last out the distance to the Gorge.

In order to encourage Interest In the event the B. C. branch of the 
lian Amateur Swimming Association, under w|?ose auaplcesti^e even!

ràr *kSdfo'd 'tLmi&frr* 
cent J. Dunn, secretary of the branch, and official hand!capper for the 
Province, will arrange the handicap*. This will give the slower swimmers 
a chance to win honors. The Times will donate four handsome cups her 
«idea the perpetual challenge trophy which goes to the winner.

Those who Intend to enter the race arp advised to cut out (he following 
entry form and forward it ta the Sporting Editor of The Times:

ENTRY FORM FOR

TIMES LONG DISTANCE SWIM
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 26

Under the auspices of the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association. 
B. C. Section. -«

Name (in full). .#4*7“... •

Address ................. .......... ..

. Ctutr
->V£V\.. 1

Vancouver. Aug. 18.^-Flnala In the 
British Columbia clay courts tennis 
championships will be played on the 
courts of the. Laurel Club this after
noon. —-

The Semi-finals Yesterday
The upset of the day wti provided 

by Miss Munro and Dixon, who ad
vanced to the finals in the mixed 
doubles by virtue of a win .at the 
expense of Mrs. Graham and McGill.

G. H. Peers found his way to the 
Ia«L stage in the men’s singles by 
heating Dixon and Milne In succes
sive matches. Either Richards or 
Bob Peers will nrdvide the opposi
tion for G. H. Peers.

Milne and Peers advanced to the 
finals In the men’s doubles by first of 
all winning frogi Muir and Dixon 
and then accounting for Richards 
and Flesher. Rhodes and McGill and 
Green and Stevens have yet to settle 
which team meets Rhodes and Mc
Gill in the last stage.

The ladles’ doubles was decided — - ,----

Miss Munro In straight Bets.

Please enter jne as a competitor for the above race.
No unattached swimmers can compete.
Competitors must be registered with the Canadian Amateur Swim

ming Association. B. C. Section.
All entries close on Thursday. August 23, and must be esnt to the 

Sporting Editor of The Times, » ----------- - — • •

Dated.............à. .1922

Signature of Competitor

OUTSIDE LACROSSE 
TEAMS MUST NOT WIN 

IN NEW WESTMINSTER
Vancouver. Aug. 18.—Stepping 

right Into the stronghold of the 
amateur Royals on Thursday night 
with only twelve men In uniform, the 
Native Sons lacrosse team covered 
themselves with glory by holding the 
champions to what was termed a 
four-goal draw.

Darkness Intervened before the 
game ! was completed. Bert Dax'ison. 
manager of the locals, is prepared to 
swear that the Sons won the game, 
but were robbed by the goal umpire, 
who refused to concede Em* a goal 
after the latter had slammed the ball 

feet ^

_____fores‘Sfofrne did not blow
hla whistle. While several players 
wrangled with the umpire one of the 
Sons picked up the ball ahd slammed 
it In the net again.

"We scored twice." said Davison 
yesterday. "But still we couldn't get 
it. You can’t beat that team in 
Westminster no matter how many 
goals you score.”

Bert is enthusiastic over the show
ing of the team last night. The Royale 
had four subs and used them. Thv 
Sons went through the game, without 
a change and as a matter at ftict, 
brgan the game with eleven men, 
Spaedr Vresman being late.

CARL MAYS
pitching hero of the 1921 worjd 
series. Is almost at the end. of his 
career as a big leaguer. ,

A here two years ago and a bench 
warmer to-day, lucky to start a 
game!

That sums up the story of Carl 
Mays. —

Mays fate simply prove* that baae- 
bativis a mighty fickle playmate.

Last year thé Yankees asked for 
waivers on Mays. It wap Intended 
to send him to the Pacific Cogst 
Leegqe In a deal for Pitcher Jakie 
May. All the major league clubs 
waived except the Cincinnati Reds.

Failure of the Reds to waive, alone 
prevented Mays from being shunted 
to the minors last .Winter. That is 
almost certain to he his fate before 
the opening of next season.

This year finishes Mays’ three-year 
contract calling for $15.000 a year. 
Right now Carl Is getting big money 
for acting as bench warmer and oc
casional relief pitcher, a

During the recent series with 
, Clex-elang Manager HUggins. because 
of injuries to several members oL.hU 
pitching staff..^wM-forCed to start 
Mays. That game just about sounded 
the finish of his career as a big 
league star.

Cleveland won. 13 to 0. pounding 
Mays for 20 hits, many of them for 
extra bases.

Mays Is known here as he ysed to 
pitch in * the oW Northwestern 
league. He is the pitcher who flung 
th<rti*M-that killed Roy Chapman, the 
Cleveland shortstop.

Local Bowlers 
Arrange Matçh 

With Vancouver
Terminal City Bowling Club 

Will Send 28 Pliyers Here 

Next Saturday

Arrangements have been made by 
the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club, 
for a match at Beacon Hill green 
next Saturday afternoon between 
rinks from the Terminal City Lawn 
Bowling Club of Vancouver, and the 
local club.

Twenty-eight of the first line play
ers of the Mainland Club will be here 
and it is expected that they will gi\*e 
the locals a very close match. These 
friendly Inter-city games hax*e been 
staged for several years, but never 
yet haa the local club been defeated 
on its Own green.

The match will start at 2.30 o’clock 
and the ladles’ club will be on hand 
to stimulate Interest with a cup of 
tea and some cakes. As a number of 
the Vancouver players will be ac
companied by their wives arrange
ments will be made for a game some 
time during the day between a couple 
of rinks from the ladles of the two 
clubs.

The Local Rinks
The Victoria rinks will be as fol

lows:
R. McDonald. A. J. Wilson, W. 

Wood. H. M. Wright.
W. Lothian, D. Dewar, J. M. Boyd. 

Jan. Raeside. __
- F. J. Byng. Jofin Paterson, G. Val
la nee. Tom CeisVimorr.

R. J. Robertson, J. R. Mountain. R. 
Dunn. D. Fyvie

■' - '  -------R»Xïï,XJÇ4IL.

A. Read. W. Barbour, W. H. Cullln. 
James Munro.

A: B. McNeill, W. MacKay, H. Fer
guson. A. McKeachle.

WITH SIXTEEN-OUNCE 
PILLOWS ON FIRPO 

PUT J0EJN HOSPITAL
Indianapolis, Aug. If. — Luis 

Angel Firpo, Sombre - vieaged

riuflilist of the Argentine, come 
nto Indianapolis yesterday and 

stirred up mere commotion than 
has been visited upon the sport
ing world of the Mossier capital 
in some time.

Firpe was ta mest’ Joe Dow
ney, of Cincinnati, in a ten- 
round boxing contest. The con
test was held, but the disorder, 
financial mix-ups and disap-

pTae* m- serious obstacle iw the 
way of the holding of future 
bouts here.

Both boxers were 16-ounce 
glevee# in compliance, with the 
orders of officials. Firpo, after 
sparring tamely for the first 
three rounds, tore into hie op
ponent. Downey stayed the limit 
of ten rounds, but wae given a 
terrific mauling. He collapsed 
after the bout, end wee taken 
.to a local hospital In a eemi-con
scious condition, wdxpee it was 
said he was suffering from in
juries about the hiad. Hie con
dition was declared by pbysie-

0

Cricket Week 
Just Misses a 

Quadruple Tie
Failure of Albions Results in 

Three Teams Finishing 
Even in P.C. Cricket

P. C. Cricket Standing
P W L Pts.

Olbs ........ ............... 6 3 ? «
Incogs .................... 5 3 2 6
Victoria ...,Tvn~. 5 3 2 6
Albion* ................. 6 2 3 4
Mushrooms 6 2 3 4
Up-Island 6 2 3 4 X

Yesterday’s results in 4he Pacifie 
Coast Cricket tournament were as

Victoria 219. Olbs 97 
Incogs 92. Mushrooms 74.
Up-Island 116 and 76 for 8 wickets, 

innings declared; Aubions. 78 and 4S 
for three wickets.

When- the Albions failed to die*_, 
pose of the Up-leland eleven the 
anticipated quadruple tie in the Pa
cific Coast cricket tournament failed 
to materillxe. However, Victoria 
was successful in halting the march 
of the Olbs to the championship and 
as a result three teams. Olbs, Incogs 
and Victoria, ended on evgn terms, 
each Jiaytng won three games and 
lost .two! The other three clubs. 
Albions. Mushrooms and Up-Island 
scored two wins and accepted three 
losses. This is the first time in the 
history of the tournament that the ~ 
competition has been so close.

^ Are Playing Off 
As a result of the triple tie and 

the fact that only to-day remained 
for the play-off, the two local teams 
drew to see which should ineèt the 
Olbs In the finals The Olbs must 
return to Vancouver to-morrow, and 
have been given the advantage In 
the series. If the Olbs win they will 
be crowned champions, but should 
they lose, a second game will be 
played next week between the In
cogs and Victoria, to see which 
shall capture the honors.

The tournament has produced the .. 
very best of compétition and the 
sportsmanship has been of the best. 
Good crowds have qjjpritnessèd the 
game and have thorougly enjoyed 
them

Bowlers Have Own Way
( The bowlers had a gay time In the 
Incogs-Mushrooms match yesterday. 
Neither side reached the century so 
effective was the trundling. Sutton, 
of the Mushrooms, turned In the

(Concluded on 12)

NOTTINGHAM SCORES 
WIN OVER MIDDLESEX 

IN FIRST INNINGS
London, Aug. IS*—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—The results in the 
county cricket championships 
to-day were:

Lancashire defeated Essex by 
ins wickets. Hallows 179, not out.

Kent beet Oleaeeeter by ten 
wickets, Harding 129.

Somersetshire defeated Wor
cester by 94 runs.

Hampshire defeated Yorkshire 
in the first innings. Mead 123.

Surrey defeated Sussex in the 
first innings.

Nottingham beat Middlesex in 
the first innings, Hendren 146, 
not out.

Leicester beat Glamorgan by 
109 runs. _

AUSTRALIANS WILL 
PLAY IN FINALS FOR 

DAVIS CUP WITH U. S.
Brookline, Mass., Aug. 18.—Aus

tralia won the right to meet the 
United States In the challenge round 
for the Davis Cup yesterday by de
feating France in a hard-fought 
doubles encounter. The scores were 
6-8. 6-3, 6-3. 6-8. 9-7.

The match which gave the Aust
ralians victory, the third straight 
win in the series was a see-aasLCon- 
test from start to finish, with flashes 
of brilliant tennis interspersed in 
five sets of -splendid playing. Jac
ques Brugnon. French player, played 
in streaks, but Rene LaCoate was 
steady throughout. The Australian 
victors, who also won in singles 
matches yesterday, over their vic
tims of to-day, were hard pressed 
All the way.___________ _____

RIDLEYGETS CALL
Vancouver, Aug. 18.—Bud Ridley, 

of Seattle, featherweight champion 
of the Pacific Coast, was awarded _ _ 
the detrlttoh dWYrhàrfië v
Francisco, in the fifth round of a 
scheduled ten-round go on a foul 
here last night.

Ridley led throughout and was 
piling up a good lead on points. Rid
ley also was warned in the third 
round for hitting low. In the fourth 
Moy landed a low bk>v and was cau
tioned by the referee. Coming out 
of a mix-up in Moy’a corner shortly 
after the fifth round had started, in 
which Ridley had much the better 
of the exchange, Moy landed another 
foul below and was disqualified.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered in th, Cttjr

Phone 298
The Meo re-Whittington Lu

- !■ ’ .; ■■■ ■ ■

A. A. U. of C.
B.C. TRACK AMO FIELD CHAMFION. 

SHIPS
Wlllew. Track, VleUrtg. B.C. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER J, 1423. 
Under management of Canadian Legion,
Victoria Post No. 1. Entries clone 
Wednesday morning. August 14 Mem
bers of recognised clubs muât en tee 
through Club Secretary. Me, each
*Vent j. BAXTER.

Hon. 8*.-Tree» Sports Committee. 
1444 Ltouglag Street. Victoria, B.C.
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ESTABLISHED 1886

White Canvas Boots 
and Shoes

At Reduced Prices
Men's Working Boots, $3.60 to $6.00
Also just received a new shipment of 

Pharaoh Sandals ‘ .

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

WINLONDONTROPHY
British Columbia is Second at 

Connaught Ranges
Connaught Rangea, Ottawa, Aug 

It.—The picked Ontario team is the 
winner ot the Merchants of LoMon

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abel Co., Ltd.
S17-S1S view Street

HOMEBUILDERS
oar vast StttBU of itàtnnetl Tli'Mber. 
cut t# all dimensions. la a ruarantea 
that there will be no delay In deliv
ery If you place your order with ua.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO, LTD.

Feet of Discovery St. Phene TWO

Chesterfields
$65.00

110.00 down—$10.00 month , 
Choice of covers, order early.

Standard Furniture |
711 Yates Street

YOUB CREDIT 18 GOOD

Trophy Cup for rifle competition for 
provincial teams. The unchecked rev- 
turns of the Ontario team la 716 
points. The team !■ made up of 
Sergeant-Major W. Hawkins, To
ronto; Sergeant J. Freeborn, Ham
ilton; Sergeant 8. H. Bishop, Ottawa; 
Sergeant J. Stoddart. Hamilton ; Ser
geant A. K. Paddock, Toronto; Pri
vate H. 'White. Toronto; Sergeant 
W. Jaffray, Toronto, and lieutenant 
A. C. Skinner. Fort William. '2i-

The British Columbia team came 
second with a score of 7Q0. The 
team consisted of Beaumont, Rich 
ardson, Ower, Wood, Gardner, Cap
lin, Blair and Selwood.

The Alberta—team which came 
third WTlh 694, Included Corporal J. 
A. Bowen, Lieut. R. Moffat, Captain 
F. R. Martin. Cadet T. Kinchen, 
Gunner EL T. Htrtem, Sergeant J. 
Saidler. Lieut. J. Martin and Cor
poral J. Butler.

The other provincial teams came 
In the follow ing order ; Quebec, 
6$0; Nova Scotia. 1T6T;New Bruns' 
wick, 667;- Manitoba, 64$.

Sergeant Goodhouee of Ottawa with 
a total score of 167, is winner of the 
King's medal, .the most highly prised 
medal shot for at th? D. C. R. A. 
meeting. - The score is made up from 
the aggregate Borden, l>undonald. 
Bankers and Gzowsk^ matches. Gun
ner F. Holem, Calgary, who has been 
making remarkable scores at this 
year's meeting, was beaten out by 
only, two points. Sergeant W. H. 
Wood, Victoria, came third with a 
score of 154. - '

The Tubercular Veterans will hold
an important general meeting on 
Monday evening at the rooms. Broad 
Htfeet. in connection with the de
parture of the delegate for Ottawa.

The entries, for the Victoria West 
exhibit ton arprt*»tit4ng Inter the serre - 
tary of the Brotherhood of that dis
trict at the present time, and it is ex
pected” that a great number of ex
hibits will be^on hand for the Judges 
frifm the Agricultural Department to 
Inspect. The flowers of the exhibi
tion will t>e judged by G. A. Robinson, 
of Saanich. Next Friday and Satur
day are the days of the exhibition. It 
will be held in the Victoria West 
school buildings.

RESEMBLANCE NOTICED

was admiring Mrs.Mrs. Beane 
Deare's baby,

"Oh. what a darling!"
'Da-da' Goo-goo? Hoo-o* Da!’* 

replied the baby,
' The deer,” exclaimed Mrs. Beane. 

r"He’s tr>’ing so hard to taikT'*
“Tes. he talks that way all day. but 

he doesn't say anything." ventured 
Bobbie, the five-year-old brother of 
the baby. ♦

"The baby is so much like his 
father.” Mrs. Deere commented, apro
pos of nothing, of course. ____

WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord

Un 5-cord lots i
(Best) Kindling Wood.

$6.00 per Cord.
Phone 77. $324 Government St.

Lemon. Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2334 Q°v't at.

HBLKCTEU FI1r
Millwood $3.50

In I-Cord Lots 
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria,
'— IN YsteS at.

cïïd

Phene 70S.

SPICES

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND”

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

c Hfavy Teaming of Every
Description a Specialty

Phones 241. 249

Baggage «.'becked and Stored 
Kxprees—Furniture Removed

OUr Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt with without W&tr " v 

717 «Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries

DryLand 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
RodweUBros.

Yard, 809 Johnson Street

The

PACKARD
"v. ■

August 18th

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697, Victoria, B. 0

Phone 2019, Oak «ay Branch
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NEWS IN BRIEF
* Many minor grata and bush firm 

kept the Fire Department busy yes
terday afternoon, calls coming in to 
the department from all parta of the 
city In time to prevent any outbreak 
from becoming noteworthy.

The regular monthly mooting of the
Victoria district members of the 
British Columbia Goat Breeders' As
sociation will be1 held In the Y.M.CJL 
on Monday, at 8 p m. The business 
to be transacted will be In connection 
with theilpproachlng Full fair.

Mite Gulland, principal of Crosby 
School, invites parents and friends 
who are Interested to Inspect the new 
premises at 1117 Rockland Avenue, 
at any time between 1 and $ o’clock 
t>n Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day, August 21. 22 and 22.

Members of Columbia Lodge No. 1,
I.O.O.F., and their friends are holding 
a basket picnic at Elk Lake this af
ternoon. There wITF be usual Sum
mer «porta during the afternoon, in
cluding swimming .and ..other aquatic

For the convenience of those per
sons desiring to send in entries - for 
the .British • Columbia Agricultural 
Exhibition, ah office will be oped 
from August 20 to 25 at the B.C. 
Saddlery Company, 566 Tates Street. 
On August 25 entries ill close.

Aldermen George Sangster was
appointed Acting MayorAw the City 
Council yesterday tgaggEL charge of 
the City Hall whilemlayor Reginald 
Hayward attends the annual con
vention of the Union of British Co
lumbia Municipalities in Prince Ru
pert next week.

William Mercer and twenty-two
residents on BVnkinsop Road, be
tween Cedar - Hill Cross Road and 
"Cpfdova Bay Road, petitioned the 
Saanich Council yesterday for a 
water service by two miles* of four- 
inch main. All property owners, 
save ex-Reeve Borden and Hon. S. 
P. Tolmie. signed the petition), the 
council was informed, before order
ing the petition laid over until the 
next session to permit of reports as 
to cost

CONVENTION CITY
Teachers’ Federation of Can
ada to Assemble Here Next 

Year, Says Charlesworth

Local Man Elected Secretary- 
Treasurer of Organization
Harry Charlesworth. secretary of 

the British Columbia Teachers' Fed
eration. has returned to this city 
from Montreal, where he hae been 
attending the convention of the Can
adian Teachers' Federation. There 
Mr. Charlesworth urged strongly that 
the Federation next year should hold 
Its convention lnx Victoria, and the 
arguments of the local man were so 
strong, that although it will cost the 
teachers a matter of $1.300 more than. 
It would have done to go to some 
other cMy, they accepted the Invita
tion. Urince Edwgjdjs.lft.pd. Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Victoria were the four 
cities which sent invitations to the 
Federation.

Mr Charlesworth states that at 
last the teachers of this continent are 
beginning to realize and comprehend 
the French-Canadian viewpoint. 
These conventions do a great deal of 
good in this respect. As he is con
stantly engaged upon educational 
matters, and since he is also a resi
dent of the convention city for 1924, 
Mr. Charlesworth was chosen secre
tary-treasurer of the Dominion body 
of teachers.

Mr Charlesworth was delegated 
from British Columbia with Miss Mc- 
Killlgan of this city, and Mr. Fer- 
xuaom of Vancouver, and attended 
the cony qptjon in the East in1- this 
capacity.

The sessions of the teachers were 
held In McGill University, and Sir 
Arthur Currie paid the delegates a 
great amount of attention. IYufing 
the course, of the convention the 
Hon. A David, Provincial Secretary 
and ^Registrar of Quebec Province, 
spoke to the assembled teachers. G. 
W Parmelce, D.C.L., LLD., English 
Secretary of the Department of Pub
lic Instruction, also spoke to the 
teachers assembled, and through him. 
as through the others, the gttitude of 
the French-Canadian people was 
learned. Superintendent* ill.. Public 
Instruction. Hon. Cyrille F. Delage, 
LLD.. a.|so spoke during the con
vention. The members of the Federa
tion were greatly impressed by the 
words of their French; Canadian 
conleere*. ____

PASSENGERS DUE
mckinley Monday

Passengers aboard the President 
McKinley, inbound from the Orient 
and due o., Monday, are as follows.

Kenneth Clark, special agent. Bank 
of the 'Philippine*: TTving to Tampa, 
Fla.; Then. Httchtngs, well-known 
real estate dealer of Denver, complet
ing a tour of. the Orient; Üoseph 
Maddocks. general manager of the 
Standard Oil Company In the Phil
ippine Islands, en route to Portland, 
Me.; Styner Pardee of the Manila 
Electrical Company, going to New 
Yorkr A. H. Raymond. Importer of 
Kapok-going to New York; Miss Vir
ginia Rosen, society girl of->lanila, 
coming to enier the Vnivcrirlty“of 
-Minnesota; Ralph Terfy^ manager of 
the Neuess Hesselen Textile Com
pany of Manila, bound for New York; 
8. 1». Trumbull and wife Of Kenosha,

Frederick Zuellig. Importer of Swit
zerland. and wife, missionaries; W. 
8, Leonard, rubbçr exporter, en,route 
1»',WtW,,lTWrt7r D. Leonard, of ttm 
Shanghai Testing Company, going to 
New York; Miss Carolyn Wilson, en 
route to New York*; Bert Thane, pro
minent engineer of Alaska, with a 
number of Japanese engineers, en 
route to San Francisco; fifteen Chi
nese students to enter American uni
versities; Antinio Locatelll, an Ital
ian student, who is making a tour of 
the world.

Get away from life’s dull ears, 
Seeing West Victoria .Fair. Aug. 24- 
26. Send entries te C. H. Veeey, 606 
Crsioflttwar Road.

LEAKAGE IN CITY 
WATER SUPPLY CUT 

TO NEW LOW LEVEL
Preston’s «Expansion Joints 

Make Loss in Pipe Line 
Only 15 Per Cent

Leakages in the Sooke Lake 
waterworks pipe line, which 
brings t)ie city’s water supply 
through the hills from Soothe 
Lake, have been cut down to
15.75 per cent, of the total 
volume of water that enters the 
pipe at the lake, it was an
nounced at the City Hall to-day. 
Last year at this time the leakage 
amounted to thirty per cent Tht. 
big reduction Is the result of the In
stallation of expansion Joints which 
are the invention of City Engineer 
F. M. Preston and whic|r geai «P 
leaky Joints in the big cement pipe.

During the last two years the 
heavy leakage In the pipe, which was 
causing great alarm, has been stead
ily yeduced by the use of Mr. Pres
ton's expansion joints. In April. 
1922, the leakage amounted to 70 per 
cent., and In May, 1922, 60 per cent. 
In April of this year the leakage had 
been cut to 35 per cent, and in May 
to 30 per cent. The leakage lit June 
of this year was only 1$.3 per cent 
as against 29.2 per Cent, in June. 
1922. In Jujy the new low record of
16.76 per cent, was registered.

So far 274 expansion joints have 
been installed in the pipe line at a 
cost of $10 apiece. . Before the end of 
the year 76 more will be Installed. 
Next year the work of re paring the 
whole pipe line probably will be 
completed.

MOTORS CRASHED ON
G0RGER0AD SLOPE

A collision of motor cars took place 
at 11 o'clock lust night on the Gorge 
Road just outside the city boundary, 
with the northbound car ending up 
against a telegraph post in a severely 
battered condition. The city bound 
car was damaged enough to make 
steering almost impossible. All the 
pàeængers In the cars escaped in
jury. Apportionment of blame being 
disputed, Constable Brown, of the 
Saanich police, was called to «the 
scene to make an official record. 
-Neither ownfflwn since formally-re
ported the collision to the authorities.

FIRST TO GAIN
DIPLOMA OF A.L.C.M.

At the recent examinations held by 
the London College of Music (Eng
land) Miss Gladys Mcl^aughlan 
gained the Diploma of Associate 
(A.L.C.M.) Plano. Miss McLaughlan 
is the first student on Vancouver 
Island to gain this diploma. Other 
successful candidates were: Jessie 
Ingram, pass elementary piano; 
GeDiile Brow ne-Cave, first class vio
lin elementary ; Mildred McDowall, 
first class primary; Betty Miller, 
Bret class primary ; Margaret Alton, 
first class primary. The above aro 
pupils of Mrs. C. Browne-Cave, 
A L.C.Mv 2512 Cook Street.

FORESHORE FIGHT 
REPORT CLEARED UP

False Creek Settlement Im 
portant for B.C.; Would 

• Avoid Stumbling Block

Reports pf a great fight starting 
at Vancouver between the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments over 
foreshore rights on False Creek, were 
cleared up to-day at the Parliament 
Buildings, by Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, who issued the 
following statement;

"My attention has been drawn to 
pre*s dispatches with reference to a 
notice which I caused to be given 
in respect of Provincial property - in 
False Creek, New Westminster Dis
trict. ___

"As Is .well known,' the general, 
question of foreshore ownership in 
public harbors, that is public har
bors as at/the time of Confederation, 
as between the Dominion and the 
Province has not yet been finally 
adjusted. There is, however, no ques
tion as to the ownership in False 
Creek, that having been determined 
through a Judgment of the Privy
Council.

"ta respect -of Provincial -property
ïrt jiW^ wmAtirrh
whatever of working any hardship 
or injustice upon anyone. All that 
we are asking is that those who are 
occupying Provincial property with
out Provincial authority, and who 
desire to continue In such occupancy, 
shall make application to the De
partment withifi sixty days. Dis
position of property in respect of 
which no application is received! will 
be made with a view to .its highest 
industrial development.

"With regard to the general ques
tion of foreshore within public har
bors, I discussed this question with 
the Government at Ottawa last 
Spring and submitted a memoran
dum as to the attitude of the Prov
ince. 1 am advised by the Marine 
and Fisheries-Department that the 
matter will receive the early con
sideration of the Ottawa Govern
ment. and 1 do not .anticipate any 
difficulty in -arriving at an early

Js impôtùtiifr for deveiopititna m
British Columbia that the question 
should be adjusted without delay, 
end we are approaching the matter 
tn V bréâff way hr' - wtTM—tBtrr tirtrrfc 
may be no stumbling block.”

Prof. J. D. Town, who hot boon
conducting a Summer school in the 
East for the last two months, writes 
that during his absçpce he has been: 
consulted by a number of amateur 
and professional vocalists in singing 
and voice production. Ho has had 
several very tempting offers to stay 
there altogether, but he prefers the 
climate of Victoria, and expects to 
be back to resume his teaching at the 
studio. 1149 Leonard Street on 
October L

MAGAZINE IN HERE 
TO FISH AND HUNT

Chicago Men Want Cougar 
and a Fifty-Five Pound 

Tyee
"I am after a cougar, and a fifty- 

five-pound Tyee, and any other sport 
I can get but the cougar and the 
fifty-five-pound Tyee I have to take 
back to Chicago. Have you a good 
taxidermist in the city 7 How Is the 
fashing? Where's the best place to 
fish? Where shall 1 go for the 
cougar?" ’

Thene were among the flood of 
questions poured out by Eugene B. 
Pelreel, of the Peôple’s Home 
Journal, and McClure's Magazine on 
his arrlvel in Victoria.
. Mr. Pel reel has come all the way 

from Chicago, where 'lie has- heard' of 
the opportunities Victoria offers, and 
has Joined two other magazine men, 
Walter V. Woehkle, managing editor 
of Sunset Magazine. Ban Francisco, 
and F. M. Côlemân. 6lTJHe SCHttte 
office of Sunset Magasine, in a fish
ing and hunting trip. They regis
tered at the Empress Hotel last night 
with all the paraphernalia;"to realize 
Mr. Pel reel's ambition, and were 
away early this morning for Camp
bell River. They plan to spend ten 
days In the Campbell River district 
after which they will return to Y*c" 
torla for a short stay, and then make 
for the hunting grounds again.

Mr Pie reel and Mr Woehkle are 
no strangers to Victoria having fre
quently come te the Island for hunt
ing and fishing. Victoria Was chosen 
for the present trip* following a re
quest from the Chicago visitor that 
his western friends select a spot 
where he could secure e.-me trophies 
of the chase to show to his friends in 
the windy city.

It will be no fault of the Publicity 
Bureau officials or Island sportlhg 
guides If Mr. Pelreel doe* not take 
back his desired cougar and a fifty- 
five-pound Tyee to display to' hie 
Chicago comrades and bet their feet 
Itching for a trip to Victoria.

ADVICES STATE ■«- 
MCKINLEY WILL

President McKinley Has 
$9,000.000 Silk Cargo for 

Transhipment
Will Make William Head 11 

O’clock Monday Morning
With a cargo surpassing the 

value of the one brought from 
the Orient by the President 
Madison, the Admiral Oriental 
liner President McKinley will 
make port on Monday morning.

Late radio advices reaching 
Leslie Pelling, of the Admiral 
Oriental Line office this morning 
state that the vessel will make quar
antine ,at 11 o’clock standard time.

The McKinley sailed from Yoko
hama on August 12 with over 6.000 
bales of raw ■mk'wtowçd below her 
hatches. In addition to this she has 
Several large consignments of silk 
goods.- The total value of the raw 
silk Is estimated at $9.000.000, while 
valuable shipments of vegetable oils 
stowed away In the vessels tanks 
and in barrels will bring the total 
value of the cargo to an amount sur
passing that brought from the Orient 
by the President Madison, whose 
cargo was valued at $15,000,000.

There are 411 passengers aboard 
the vessel according to the advice 
received Of these some seventy wity 
disembark at Victoria. The mail con
signments for this port total sixty-six 
bags of mall In addition to the con
signment for the aircraft. There are 
a hundred tons measurement cargo 
.for discharge here.

Positions by Wireless
I; 65;Point Grey—Cl*r: calm; 30 

eea «month.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm: 30.00; 70, 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 10,16; 64. 

sea smooth.
Bull Harbor -Cloudy : calm;. 29.9*. 

60; sea smooth. 8.45 p.m.. Prince 
John left Jed way. northbound; 8 p.m.. 
Admiral Evans. 307 miles from 
Ketchikan, northbound; 8 p.m.. «-Of- 
dova 260 miles from Ketchikan 
«outh bound: 4 M a m., tug I.urn*, an
chored off HeeM. bound Port
Alice; 6.30 p.m.. Prince,» Beatrice, In 
Mlllbank Sound, northbound.

V Dead Tree Point —Overcast; «outh-

56; rea »mooth. 13.36 a m.. Prince 
(leorge. abeam Pointer Inland, north
bound; 8 p.m.. Kt Oodro. arrived 
Buckley Bay.

Katevan — rloudy; •outh-eait, 
light ; 29.99; 60; sea smooth: * pro;. 
Admiral _T>e*ey. Beattie for Ban 
FrtntrîPëh. 560 mile, from Ban Fran- 
ctaco; Atlas. Richmond for Aberdeen, 
454 mite. from Richmond; Canadian 
Volunteer San Francisco for Aetorla, 
thirty mile, from A«t°rla ; Yoiihida 
.naru No. 3, 118.66 Went. 44.60 North; 
City of Victoria. 590 mile, from X Ic- 
torla, bound Victoria; Kureha Maru. 
"1.06 North. 188.05 Wert, outbound; 
lldridge. Shanghai for Seattle.- .,» 

lea from Beattie; Phlloctete.. Vic
ia for Yokohama. ,0.51 north. 
150 Wert ; Kenneeott. Anecorte. 
‘-Yokohama. 64tt mile, from C.pe 

Went Gena. Portland for 
650 mile, from Columbia

147jft went, inbound;. North 
we.tern, at Wrangle, aouthhound: 

.President Meltinte*, U8<| mUee frent 
Beattie Inbound: VhIHtcotte. Bristol 

for Art oris. 765 mile. from. Col. 
a river; Canàdl.n Importer. 

........ mile, from cape Flattery, out
bound: .team.hlp Queen, at Ketchi
kan: Jefferson, left Wrangell, «outh- 
bdund.. jfr •

SlÀTcAPEt ORDERS

A muster parade will be held on 
Tuesday. August 21, at 7.30 p.m., at 
Old Drill Hall. Menxiea Street. .AH
rating. --^rrw.TRTmr

Commanding Officer.

torla 
136.1 
tor
Flattery.
Yokohama.

y W-er
Eatevan

Bay
uinbia
1.491

ATTEMPT TO SHUN 
PRINCE RUPERT

Bad Taste for Vancouver and 
Other Cities to Balk at Send

ing Delegates North ■ -

Declares North Country Has 
Had Many Reasons for Com

plaining of Treatment
Reports that Vancouver is not to 

be Represented at the convention of 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities at 
Prince Ru|>ert next week, and pos
sibly' other places, resulted in im
mediate action to-day by Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Mlnfeter of Lands, who Is 
a member of the Legislature for 
Prim e Rtiperi.

Mr. Pattullo ai onoe called Ma>^or 
Tlsdall on the telephone to find Van
couver's reason for- staging away 
from this meeting. Telephone oper
ators were unable to locate the 
Mayor, however.

‘ Press dispatches state that the 
Holding of the convention at Prince 
Rupert has been greeted with dis
favor by numerous places because 
of the distance to travel and the 
shortness of stay In the Northern 
part." Mr. Pattullo said.

"It would seem to me that these 
reasons should have been thought 
out and given expression to at the 
time of the last meeting of the Union. 
It strikes me that. Prince Rupgrt 
having been eclecetd for the Con
vention this year. It is now very 
bad taste upon the part of other 
municipalities to submit objectlona

"Prince Rupert has had good rea
son to complain upon numerous oc
casions in the past In respect of the 
attitude assumed in some portions 
of the South towards Prince Rupert, 
and Northern and Central British 
Columbia, "and I feel, therefore, grill 
very much resent the present sit-

“Apurt from a delightful inland sea 
voyage, which the trip to Prl/ice 
Rupert la, delegates to the conven
tion, especially those who have not 
hitherto visited the Northern portion 
of the Province, should receive much 
profit from doing so now.

"There should exist between all 
portions of this Proving#, the most 
cordial feelings of reciprocity, and, 
tile Southern portion being the oldest
irërfted ànd Tfioxr ttrtrltiy impuhrted,
should set an example of generosity."

City Carried Account There; 
Second Largest Bank in 

Canada
I-ethhrldge, Aug. 18.—Failure of the 

Home Bank of Canada has been a 
severe blow to Fern le, according to a 
special to The Herald. Consterna
tion reigned this morning when the 
branch here, which is credited with 
being the second largest of the insti
tution’s branches in Canada, failed 
to open its doors.

The local branch had as depositors 
many of the largest merchants in the 
city. The city of Femie carried Its 
account there, and it la Understood 
has not a cent to-day t<> <-arry mi 
business of the corporation : the 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company also 
carried its account at the Home 
branch here— k

Miners* Savings
The bank w as also a favorite .w ith 

the coal miners, and many large de
posits were carried by them in the 
savings department. [

When the bank failed to open its 
doors - k many rumors
,were heard, newspaper accounts of 
the failure, published on Friday, not 
having received general circulation 
Tip to that time. At 11 o'clock 
notice was posted over the signature 
of A. B. Baker, curajor. to the effect 
that the Home Bank has suspended 
payment in specie hr notes of lia
bilities as they accrue. Shareholders 
in Fefnie hold about $$0.000 in Home 
Bank shares..

BANK FAILURE
jPSETS POOL

Winnipeg. Aug. p — Disruption of 
the banking arrangements of the 
United. Farmers of Manitoba, owing 
to the failure of tie Home Bank of 
Canada, will resul In this province 
having !«► go without a voluntary 
Whtaztpool to handle the 1923 crop, 
it was stated to-ddy by a prominent 
official, according to The Winnipeg 
tYre Press.

TWr paper will, not be
possible It was stated, for the 
United Farmers of Manitoba to make 
new hanking arrangements in Bine 
to meet the heavy expenses of organ
izing such a poof this year. It is too 
latirTn tho season now'for the U.F.M. 
to make new banking arrangements 
a.nd then carry on organisation work 
in time to handle this year's crop."

An official said: "Half the Mani
toba crop is ready for market now. 
and J am quite confident the direct
ors will decide at their meeting 
Tuesday to abandon, the scheme for 
this year.”

STOCKTON TO HEAR 
OF THE IMPRESSIVE 

VICTORIA GATEWAY
To learn how Victoria reclaimed 

the land oa which the Empress Hotel 
now stanos and to obtain pictures

approach' in th4 'rfty ‘t-.. —.
visitors are at present in Victoria 
gleaning information that will be

It is the Unsurpassed Beauty 
of Tone Which 

Has Made 4*

The

Gerhard Heintzman
Canada’s greatest piano for more 
than half a -century. You are cordi
ally invited to inspect this splendid 

instrument

1110 DOUGLAS STRZKT

OUR PRICES
appeal to most people, why not call us up and let us quote them to yell 

Phone “Two nine oh eight.”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
1601 04v.rrm.nt Stint. Phone Tw.-nlne-eh-rtihV*

Have You Provided An

FOR YOUR HOME?
Would you think of 
carrying on business in 
your office, store or 
factory without proper 
equipment t Then why 
not the beat -in the 
home. Le us give you 
prices.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643'-2S27

Electrical Quality «nd Service Store.
1103-1607 Douglas Street

T

Victoria Fair^nd Races
September 1 to 12, 1923

Saturday, Sept" 1—Steeplechase and Gymkhana.
Monda* Sept. 3—Provincial Track and Field Championships. 
Tuesday. Sept. 4—Judging of Live Stock, Jumping. Hamesa Races. 
Wednesday. Sept. 6 to 12—Running Racés.

An admission ticket, including gates and grand stand, good 
from Sept. 1 to 12. will be sold for the sum of $6.00.

Excursion rates from sH pointa

Phone 2520.

GEORGE 8ANGSTER, Secretary.
P. O. Box 111

agM. the massive auditorium which 
o1b- -Stockton is building to honor men of 

the American Expeditionary Force is 
erected.

Stockton faces a similar problem 
as that which Victoria faced at the 
Inner Harbor in that the site of the 
;iroposed auditorium has to be. re
claimed from the water. On a pre
vious visit to the city the Cali
fornians were eo impressed with the 
gateway to tbs city, and having 
.Vanned of Its origin, returned to Vic
toria for more Inffermattea when tbs 
question of the Stockton auditorium 
was mooted

TWO BANDITS GET 
COMPANY'S PAYROLL

Cincinnati. Aug. 18 - Two bandits 
held up two employees of the J. H. 
Day Company, baking and labors-
tory machinery >
the plant on Harrison Avenue to-day 
and escaped with the company's pay
roll money, amounting to $14.500. 
This wa* the company's second pay
roll robbery within a year. One 
bèmdlt wa£ killed then.,

GUNMAN MAY FACE
TWO MURDER CHARGES

- Minneapolis». . Aug. II.—William 
Stauffer, gunman, who voluntarily 
surrendered himself to the.police yes
terday. faced the probability of an
swering for two murders to-day. 
Ixnits W. Taylor, president of the Red 
Top Cab Company, who with Emil 
Engstrom, police taxicab inspector, 
was shot down when the officer at
tempted to arrest Stauffer, had a r*- 
lappe yesterday and because of the 
netting In of pneumonia, physicians 
hold out no hope for )tis *

.Policeman Engstrom was buried 
F.*r>, wehSFow ds

! the department attending the eer-t 
I vices. Dr. Gustaf Johnson, officiat
ing,, miatatar^ made ». pi—i for the 

, return of capital punishment in MS 
sermon, when he asked that tbs law 
of Moses—"A life for a life"—be 
brought back.

WILLS PROBATED

Probates and âdmtnlstrat tone 1 
at the Supreme Court regl 
week ending August II ___
lows:

Broil Pferdner. died to 
July 26. 192$. !

James Ar

1923. $16.462:

torla, died in Victoria July 20, 1921, 
$818. Margaret Dotfney, Victoria, 
died In Victoria January .J, 1922,
$6.652. /

Sarah Sofia Steele. Victoria, died 1» 
LVictorla July 16. 1923. $10.987.

Hugh Kt. George MetvWe Arlderabi 
Burke. English administration re
scaled B.C. Estate, $4.098.

TO TIKE CURE OF 
DEPOSITORS SLOWLY

Home Bank Not in Position to 
Attract Prospective 

Purchasers *’
Montreal. A ug. 1$.—"The Hofp* 

Bank is not in a position to attrae$, 
any purchaser," said Sir Frederick. 
Williams-Taylor, general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, to-day. Eâg 
Frederick was asked if the deptmC 
ore of the Institution would be takmi 
tare of by toe bank er u$ .. 
bank. ^

"I am afraid they will 
care of very slowly,” he r 

"We purchased the

r
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TO BE THEME
hev. Dr. Davies Will Speak 

To-morrow at Centennial 
on .Subject

leader* in religious thought of to* 
Pay 'believe that a form of modem 
|<lolatry is evidenced in the proneneae 
•f .various denomination» and re
ligious'sect» to canonise their “pet** 
got trines ana distinctive beliefs. In 
a discussion of this hypothesis, Rev.

Ëem Dax’iee. D.D., will touch upon 
auphersonism, Priceism. spiritual- 
n and other modern cults In his 

framing sermon at Centennial
flurch.i Thiaxermon will he a plea 

,for tuinVness in the practice of re
lia ion. and not an attack upon any 
religious organization.
• The subject for the evening aer- 
bi|>n at Centennial is "Is the League 
|»6 Nations Possible?” The Snpid 

x ifoi nges in the British nflnistry and 
Wr the German government, the per
sistence of the, French in their mili
tary government of the Ruhr as well 
fa the ubiquitous problems of Rus- 
•ia and the Near Fast has main
lined the interest of the people in- 
Mh league. These with the death of 
à president of the United States, 
Mm had favored the world court, 
with his successor pledged to carry 
Sat his programme and the cam- 
Migns of 1924 in the immediate fu- 
we have focussed the attention of 
ll|P American public on the league 
Menant as a political issue with re-

fdwed \ ig«*r: j Iw> the evening ser- 
ihn. which is In no sense a political 
rfdrcsa. Rev. I>r. IXavies will discuss

IIW questions of how much influence 
Iw United States could wield In the 
llternatlonal tribunal, what ele- 

AtSnts are in favor of and what 
Alfposed to the league in the United 
States and her MWibll chance of 
Wnirçg the league family. In addi
tion to this, some interesting facts 
IrHl be presented regarding the 
Mgue from the standpoint of world 
Mtigipn and scriptural prophecy.
f * LIFE OF CHRIST

CHURCH STILL AWAITS APPOINTMENT OF BISHOP

■mw

* M Tueeday evening at 1 o'clock 
ir§ illustrated lecture on “The Life, 
éf Christ" will be given at St. Paul's 
Litheran Church, comer Princess 
Atenuf and Chambers Street, by the 
fits tor. Rex’. K. K. Kllher. A collec
tion will be taken for missions. All 
ârt» welcome.
I *The Rev. Henry H. Lane has re- 
smtly been formally Instituted and 
giducted as rector of Lundy Island. 
Which In at the mouth of the Bristol

{flannel. There has been no rector 
Ç Lundy Island since -the Reforma- 
gn.

U

gT. AWtm E WTSofr AN CATHefc4€-6ATH E OH AL-

Clergy of the Diocese of Victoria are still awaiting information from Rome 
with regard tp" the appointment Of A kuccCssbr to Bishop MacDonald.

WILL MARK GREAT 
_ ÏEE

World Convention to Open 
To-morrow in Germany

In connection with the Lutheran 
World Convention which will hold Its 
Initial session at Eisenach on Sun
day, a fitting service with special 
prayers for the guidance and bless
ing of the Holy Spirit, will he held 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
corner of Princess Avenue and 
Chambers Street, on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

For the first time since the days 
of Martin Luther and the Reforma
tion. the different sections ofr the 
Lutheran Church are meeting In Con
vention to deliberate on religious and 
Occeslastlcal affairs. Only a General 
Council by the Church of Rome can 
bear any comparison to this assem
blage either in extent of represen
tation or in the Christian Interests 
involx-ed.

Nearly 90,000.000 people, or about 
one-fifth of all the Christians of 
the world, are titled Lutherans. 
They are more numerous than all 
the remainder of Protestant ism. 
They get their name from Martin 
Luther, born 1482, an Auguetinjgn. 
monk, a professor of the University 
of Wittenburg and pastor of the 
"Castle Church" of that city, who 
In 1517 Inaugurated the Reforma
tion when he nailed his “Ninety- 
Five Theses’* to the door of the Wit
tenburg .church. His views of 
church and state and hi* Interpre
tation of the Bibl&.juuLXhrlstianity. 
expressed in this document^ excited 
Interest, discussion and violent par
tisanship. Applying originally to 
the single bishopric of Mainx they 
spread rapidly over all Europe and 
produced “Protestantism*' and the 
"Evangelical" movement. thereby 
creating the second great schism In, 
tbe Christian- world. - *T*e-—fiewt 
occured eight centuries earlier when 
the Greek and Roman Catholic 
Churches separated). ^

8T. BARNABAS* S. S. PICNIC

The annual picnic of tit. Barnabas' 
Sunday School wifi take place on, 
Wednesday next at Mount Douglas 
park, Parishioners and friends are 
invited. Those who intend to go will 
meet at the church at one o'clock. 
All except the children are asked to 
bring their pwn baskets. Transpor
tation fill he provided and there will 
he jiheusuÿllsport^n^game^^

AT CATHEDRAL TO-MORROW

In Christ Church Cathedral to
morrow. it Is announced that Holy 
Communion services will he held at 

8 a.m.. and after the morning 
At the 7.30 

èv. C.

€ a
service at 11 o'clock. 
p.m. service, the Dean. Very 
8. Quainton. will preach on 
Christ and the Fulness of Human 
Life." withf special reference to the 
problem of sex relationships,

h
ü

New Recipes That Will 
You to Make Delicious 
Sandwiches

Help

/2k

AX
|j Phone 444

or at Y OUT Grocers

Egg and Olive 

Sandwiches

Chop two hard helled egg» 
fine, add twelve large Muffed 
•lives which have been minced, 
season and moisten to a paste 
with mayonnaise Spread be
tween buttered slices of SHEL
LY’S 4X BfcEAD.

Raisin and Peanut 

Batter Sandwiches

Vge equal quantities of rakrins 
and^xpeanut butter. Chop 
raisins medium fine sad blend 
them with the peanut butter 
and a email amopnt of plain 

7 butter. Spread between slices 
• of SHKI.LT'S «X BREAD, cut 

very thin.

Pimento and Cream 

Cheese Sandwiches

... «Chop two plmentoea fine and 
add one cream cheeee. Season 
and mix well! moistening with 
mayonnaise. A pleasing va
riety le given by uaing SHRIL
LY *e 4X WHITE BREAIMpr 
one-half the sandwich ‘and 
SHELLY-8 4X WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD for the other 
half.

ARE THEY LOST 
TRIBES OF AMIS?

Remarkable Tribe Holds An
nual Ceremonies at 

Mouth of Rhone

Hot Chicken 

Sandwiches

It

S'’ '

CUT SHBLLY’S 4X BREAD 
in allées one-quarter Inch 
thick. Spread lightly with 
creamed butter and lay on 
thin sMcee of chicken. Rprln- 
inr
In place; toast on either side

The Lutheran Faith 
The Lutheran faith was defined 

In 16.10 at a great Diet or Council 
of the Empire which Emperor 
Charles V rfclled to meet at Augs
burg. A portion of his territory 
accepted the Augsburg Confession, 
as the* statement of principles that 
was read in his presence has been 
named. But prior to the Met these 
principles had been promulgated 
and had Influenced large portions of 
Europe. What are now Denmark. 
Norway. Sweden. Finland, the Bal
tic Provinces, Holland, and Belgium, 
with parts of Austria. Hungary and 
Bohemia were affected. Switzer
land produced at nearly the same 
time Zwlngll. Somewhat later John 
Calvin taught at Genex’a. England 
at first resisted the new doctrines, 
but In the course of thirty years 
Henry the VIII gave authority for 
forming an English Church. For 
some years all the dissenters from 
the Catholic teachings were dubbed
Lutherans." but when Calvin and 

others xtho differed In some respects 
from the Great Reformer had cle 
veloped large groups that agreed 
with them, the term VrotcsLanLcamc 
into use for those at odds with Rome 
and the name Lutheran was confined 
t<V sUeh as adopted the Augsburg 
Confession.

A Notable Address 
One of the outstanding addresses 

that will be heard by the Conven
tion on August 23, has been pre
pared by Dr. Frederick H. Klilibel, 
president of the United Lutheran 
Church In America. Dr. Knubel was 
assigned the subject of church 
unity—the prayer of Jesus—"that 
they may all be pan" heading his 
theme. He has produced an address 
that is likely to excite attention far 
beyond his own denomination. He 
bases hie principles on Paul's Epistle 
to the Ephesians, and has given 
practically a new application of that 
portion of the New Testament

President H. G. Stub of the Nor
wegian Synod will deliver the open
ing Sermon. Prof. tiebellue of 
Augustana Seminary, Book Island. 
III., will also speak. * Prof. C. M. 

Jacobs of* Philadelphia is chairman 
of the American Committee on Ar
rangements. ___

HOSPITAL SERVICE

Rev. W. Lambert will conduct 
(D.V.y the service t’n the Sun Room 
of the T.B. Hospital to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock.___ ______

The Metropolitan Women's Mis
sionary Society will meet in the

tend.

Rellgtbus interest is reported from 
Belgium, especially in Bible reading. 
One colporteur reports selling 3.409 
New Testaments In twelve weeks.

Toronto. Aug. If —Statistics f'- the 
year ended April SO, 1923, ut
the Headquarters of. the M“i . ««list 
Church show a membership of 4b7.- 
284 for he. Dominion and Newfound
land. an Increase of 331 vover the 
previous year.

Money raised for all purposes 
totalled $9.209.278. This was $91,- 
047 less than the total raise» the 
year before.______________ ___

toasted surfaces

T

ELLYS

Dr. J. C. Carlile* of Folkstone. 
preached in the crypt of Canterbury 
Cathedral on the occasion of the 
l?6*h anniversary of the French 
Huguenot Church, which worships 

a little celery salt. there under a charter of Edward VL

snd a collection was taken In aid 
.6$ the, par•■IfAcHfll French villages.

Dr. GUI. representative of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board reports that over 3.000 were 
recently baptised In one day In one 
place in Russia.

widow of Sir Serge Clement Martin, 
who was for 42 years organist of St. 
Paul's Cathedral In London, has left 
In her will a sum sufficient to pro
duce £50 a year, to the Dean and 
Chapter of St.. Paul's Cathedral, in 
trust, to assist in the musical edu
cation of one of the choir boys after 
he ha» left the Choir Bchoo*

At Saintes Maries de la Mer. In the 
Camargue, at the mouth of the River 
«Rhone, in. France, in the month of 
May each year, there gather nqpad 
tribe*, who call themselve* the 
Gita nos. and speak a language 
crammed with strange words which 
are not connected with any other 
known tongue. They have nothing 
In common with ordinary tramps.

The Gitano* are tall and broad- 
shouldered. with sunburnt com
plexions. curly hair and soft black 
eyes. The women have a wild neauty 
and are very jealous of their geneal
ogy. They marry only among their 
own people.

These nomad tribes live away from 
civilization, always wandering, proud 
and free. They ne\*er settle down 
and their house Is the moving 
"roulotte." Horse dealing i* their 
usual vocation and they are excellent 
judges of horse-flesh.

, At least once In their lifetime 
these raggle-toggle gypsies. Scattered 
ail over Europe, proceed lowaixL this 
wtid section of France to worship h 
Christian saint, their patron. St. 
Sara, the Egyptian.

The- Gitano* take no interest in 
the Christian cérémonie*. During the 
pilgrimage they remain In the crypt 
of the church- which la specially re
served for them. There they sit. 
holding huge wax tapers in their 
hands, worshiping and singihjg. No 
stranger is allowed to he presenT’âî 
their mysterious ceremonies, which 
are followed by the coronation of 
the gypsy king and queen.

On May 25 in the pilgrim procession 
the Gita nos are accustomed to carry 
on their shoulder* a little flowered 
bdkt containing the wooden statue 
of St. Sara, which they crown on 
the sandy beach, shouting “Vive, 
Sainte 8ara1“
"Then these nomad tilbes leave. I»- 

resume their lonely wanderings.
The mysterious origin of this 

people has ex*er been a fascinating 
problem and has also been the fa
vorite study of many scientist» and 
writers, but unfortunately not all 
the explanatory theories propounded 
are substantiated by scientific data.

Origin Fascinating Problem
• Some-say the Ottarros may be the 

last survives» of a forgotten Egyp
tian or Assyrian civilization. Others, 
struck \by certain similarities which 
they have In common with the Basque 
people, think they were the first 
Iberians. Others attribute to them 
an Indian origin, picture them driven 
westward by Oriental irruptions, and 
Identify the Gitan language with that 
of ah Indian- tribe of Sindh.

But the boldest and most curious 
theory is one which has been ad
vanced after careful consideration 
and numerous observations of their 
customs, language and, ethnical 
characteristics.

Gitan legends and traditions that 
have been handed down from father 
to son and from tribe to tribe say 
there was a large land without a 
shore which was inhabited age* ago 
by the first Gitan people, hut wblvh 
disappeared one day lb an over
whelming disaster.

Are thtse legendary lands the lost 
atlantis? And did any of its in
habitants outlive the cataclysm? 
Was this fabulous country the birth
place of the first Basques. Gitans 
and American Indians?

Marquis de Baronclllis who has 
long studied the vexing question, has 
noted the strange likeness of the 
tehntcal characteristics of the red
skin and the Gitan. He has also 
been rpuch surprised by . some cus
toms common to both races, such as 
the simple action of inspecting the 
teeth of a horse..

He noticed the curious answers to 
the question. "Whence did your 
people come?”

"From where the sun rises," say 
the Indian. "From the sunset land,” 
say the Gitano*.

These speculations arc strength
ened by sayings of Gitanos who take 
part in the pilgrimage to "LI Santo."

A snow bearded gypsy patriarch 
said: "We are to the humant race 
what the Cormargue horse is to his: 
the sole survivors of a vanished 
world."

CALL TENDERS FOR

NEW THOUGHT! I S. F. MACDONALD WILL SPEAK AT 11 A.M.—“OVERCOM4NG FEAR”

v Ip. m..

TEMPLE
•35 PANDORA AVENUE

“THE ROAD TO MASTERSHIP”
Wednesday Evening Meeting at Eight o'Clock

Daily Office Hours 10 a m. Id 2 p.m. for Healing and Consultation
L ^ —- ■ . • 

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.
Sunday School. 11 a m —H. B. Hallwrlght. Superintendent Bible Class—Mr*. Gordon Grant

Evening Servies, • p.m.. Speaker, Mrs. Barbour—Subject “THE RELIGION OF TO-MORROW" 
Tuesday, Three o'clock. Rest and Healing Hour — Thursday, Eight ©'Clock. Emerson Claes — Fftday. Three

o'clock. Fellowship Class
Office Hours Two to Four o'Clock, Except Saturday—Also by Appointment

NOTED PREACHER HERE
At St. Aidan's Presbyterian 

Church, Mount Tolmie. t,0'm°rrow. 
Rev. Ueorge Jack. M.A . ut Kcttu- 
burgh, noted psychologist and meta
physician. will preach at the 11 a m. 
service. His subject will 1>e "The 
Foundation of Our Faith."

ST. MATTHIAS CHURCH
The congregation *of St. Matthias* 

Church? at Foul Bay. will bave the 
pleasure on Sunday morning of lis
tening to their old incumbent. Rev. 
A. W. Collins, who prill take the ser
vices at 8 and ll i/Olock. In the
gv*»ning...  Rev.__ < '«.noli...._H inch llffe,
M.IM', will preach.

ANGLICAN
I UlliHT CHURCH CATHEDKAU-Holr 
V Communion « am. » a.m. and after 
matlna. matlna and eermon ll a.m. 
preacher, the Dean; eecusons and *er- 
mon 7 S* p.m.. preacher, the l>emn.
Üa.i tivhoul 1-1 -ertnr X ery Rev. 1. If. Qualn- 
lon. , dgan and rector.

‘ BAPTIST
Corner of Hl*h School. 

-J grounds, >>rnwood'car <£0. * » etopa 
at ohurch door. Pastor. Rev. Wlllltm St«- 
cnion Servlcw al il a.m. and ..*• P »

- cordial welcome to atrangera.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ICIEST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIBN- 
-T TEST—Corner of Chambers Street and; 
Pandora Awnue. Services on Sonda y a at 
11 iTn. -aTd T H fu«|da>.
August 19. "Soul. TeetlmoniaT nipetlnpa 
Wednesday enlngs at eight o clock X li
lt ore are welcome to the services and to 
thfe reading room and lending library. •*» 
*a>ward Uuliding.  

LUTHERAN
- rtneesa Avenue and Cham

ber» street. pubjevt. 11 a m . "Crying 
for Help - ( World Convention Sunday t: 
hurday School. 10.

METHODIST

TAMES HAT—The chunh of the com
munity. corner of Menslea and Michi
gan. Pastor. Rev. J. W. Haunby.^ B. A-. 

» D.; phone &TV&R. Sunday. August I«, 
. 1 am.. Sundav School and congregational 
Htble study, subject "The Talents and Xhe 
founds , Î.J# p.m.. "The Measure of a 
Mar " ■

X ARDEN 'CITY—At 11 a.m . Misa Davis; 
T 7.as p m.. Rev. Baker. Lake Hill. 7 
m.. “Great Types — No. .4,” Rev. Dr. aUr.

. PRESBYTERIAN

GORGE—Tllllcum Road. Sunday morn
ing. 11 o’clock, the pastor will preach; 

prayer meeting Tuesday. • p.m. There’s 
a welcome for you. Rev. Daniel Walker.

City Engineer F. M. Preston called 
for tenders to-day for work which 
will polish of fthe new _ Johnson 
Street Bridge project.

The tenders for which Mr. Preston 
is calling now cover the paving of 
the approach td the east end of the 
bridge and the paving of the eastern 
and western stationary spans of the 
vladtiqi. The whole work will be 
covered 'in one contract, -Mr. Preston 
explained kn-dav.

The centre or bascule .span of the 
new bridge, which lifts to permit the 
pa sage of ships, will be surfaced with 
wooden blocks and not paved with 
cement like the approaches. Mr. 
Preston stated Ordinary paving 
would he too heax’y on the lifting 
span; he said.

Paving of Johnson Street front the 
new bridge westward la proceeding 
rapidly now.

AT ST. ANDREW? ____
1"*R«T>*r»tyiri« Ht

will be the momln« .«ubtect »t St. 
Andrew’, Presbyterian Church to-

the evening he will «peak on “An- 
clent Babylon.”

While the choir are still on holiday, 
Mr. Longfleld has returned and will 
resume his duties as organist, the

Dame Margaret Neilson Martin, the praise being led by a double quar- 
- — ~ — - — -• Ttette which will sing the anthems.

by My le, B. Kn.tcr, "O For a Cloetr 
Walk With nod.” and Raynor*, “BÛR
of My Soul," morning and evening 
respectively. At the morning «ervlce 
Mrs. Longfleld will »ln* WooHer1» 
••Consider and Hear Me." and In the 
evening Mr. Angue will elng Vud'ey 
Buck s "Hear Ye Not, u Israel"

ERSKI NE—Harriet Road. Sunday School 
11 a.m. ; evening service. 7 o'clock: 

Thursday evening, preyer service, eight 
o'clnbk’. A welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
Welker, pastor.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church —
Evangelical church services. 11 a.m. 

end 7.30 p.m. ; Holy Communion flret Sun- 
day morning end third Sundey evening.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS _
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting house.

Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting fo- 
worship. 11 a.m. *

SPIRITUAL

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH —Harmonv 
Hall. .724 Fort Street. Evening service 
st eight o’clock ; peator. W. H Barton. 

subject, "The Trinity/* Don't fall to hear 
this lecture. Message*, circles. Monday 
and Thursday 7 p m All welcome.

THEOSOPHY
YTICTORIA THBO8OPHICAL SOCIETY 
V No. 1«1 Union Bank Building. No 
meetings will be held during July snd

_________ UNITA RIAN
N1TARIAN CHURCH—Co'Fner of Fern-

wood anil Balmoral Ronde. Closed 
during July and Augugf,
UM

Y. W.C.A.

Young womens Christian asso
ciation- stobart Building. 746 Tntea 

Street. Bible class for young women at

Dr. Alex Esler at

St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church ",
Vlelertn West........*•****«*—!

It M.«*''8Hljm AL REVIVAL"
"“ “OUR FAITHFUL OOD"7 3» pm

A HEARTX W El.CO.XIR AWAITS 
YOV-vCOMK

St.Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Tor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Minister. Rev. W. Leslie CUy, D.D.

9.45 a m —Sabbath. School

OMNIPOTENCE"
Av’fhem—"Oh. for a Closer Walk
SMp^tShSMer Wwrf 'ff eitr'1 - -

............................................. Wool 1er
Mr*. Jesse Longfleld ~

7.30 o'Clock—Evening Service 
Subject — “Ancient Babylon — The 
Glory of Its Greatness and Some 

Lessors of Its Fall” 
Anthem—"Sun of My Foul.** Reyner 
Solo—“Fear To Not. O Israel*' .

.................V......... Dudley Ruck
—- Mr. Kenneth Angus
The Pulpit Will Be Occupied at 

Both These Service* by the 
REV. J. WILLIAMS OGDEN 

of Vancouver
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended 

to AH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. P. Freeman, B. A., Pastor.

AND

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. A K. McMlnr, B. A.. Pastor.

Are Worshipping Together I hiring August 
At lL-RJB.; Baptist Church Subject “MUCH MORE"

At 7.30 p.m.. Congregational <*hurch—Subject "THE CHARGE
REVERSED"

Rev. A. K. McMinn Will Preach
________ RrlgbL Inspiring Services -Everybody Welcome

“A Man Without Clod la Conducting a Small Business"

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Minister. Rev. W. O. WUson. M A.. D D.

SUNDAY SERVICES: »
Public Worship at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m -----

REV. DR. WILSON will preach at both services. ^

Sunday School—9.45 a. m Senior Departments and 11 a.m. Junior 
Departments

VISITORS ARE A8SI RED OF A HEARTY WELCOME

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor Pandora and Qua«

Rev. W. J. Slpprell. D. D., 
A. Downsrd. Choir Leader.

dra.
Pastor.
E. Parsons, Organist

10 a.m —Class Meetings \
11 a-m—“THINGS THAT WERE LOST”—Dr. Slpprell '

Anthem—"My Father, for Another Night" ................................ .. Dalton
8ok>. Mrs. 8 Morton 

.12.16 p m —Sunday School Session 
3 30 p.m.—Service at Cordova Bay

"ARE WE MAKING PROGRESS ^n'OUR WORLD?”—Dr Slpprell
Anthem—"Ye Shall Dwell In the Ijind” ............................. ..............Stainer

Soto*. Mrs. Knight ahd Mr. P Edmunds
Contralto Solo—"Learn to Hope" ........................................................ Lyons

Mrs. 8 Morton J *
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE WELCOME

Welcome, Tourist*—Take Cars 2. S and 10 t#

tnfsnnial
Dr. Davies Preaches

At 11 a m . “MODERN IDOLATRY”—A Discussion of McPhersonlsm. 
Priceism, Spiritualism and Other Sects

7.30 p_m. • ..

“Is the League of Nations Possible?”
will the United States Enter the League?—Will It Succeed Without 

Her?—XVho Are For and Who Against the league in the 
United States?—The Relation of the league to Relt- ~ 

gion. Bible ITophecy and the Second Coming 
“WHERE RELIGION CHEERS”

‘ NEBUCHADNEZZAR ’8 VISION OT A TREE IN THE 
MIDST Or THE EARTH «*

A Lecture Will Be Delivered on the Above Subject. D.V., Sunday^ext, 
7.30 p.m.. in Hall. No. 876 Burn«lde Road 

SEATS FREE—NO COLLECTION—YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

AUSPICES OF THE CHRISTADELPHIANS

St. Columba, Presbyterian
JOAK BAY

Services 11 a.m. and 7 3» p.t

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Morn Street and Fairfield Read 

Faster, Rev. Jehn Rebeen, B.A, . __Organist, Mr. J, Mutch
11 a A—“CHUIS-rS CALL TO ATTENTION"

2.30 p.m—Sabbath School 
7.30 p.m —“THE LIFE THAT COUNTS"

YOU AR1ALWAYS WELCOMED HERE

NOTICE TO OUR
If your paper is not delivered in aYewonabU time after

. ----«.a-—a?-. — ........pnU’ICfflrN», (SSMe ---- - -• ----• - »•'. ••- - ‘ , • •

Phone 3345
and another ropy will be dispatched immediately.

Times Circulation Department
. ..<* ^ Office open until 8 p. m. •
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FINAL CLEARANCE
DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, SKIRTSHEDUCED TO CLEAR REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL COST 

. .A Timely Opportunity to Secure an Extra Coat,' Suit or Dress at From Forty to Sixty 
Per Cent. Less Than Original Price. Make Your Selection Early Monday Morning

SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS
Smart Two-piece Suit of Brown Picotine

Handsomely embroidered; aire 20;
value $66.00. Final Clearance Price.. I tl

3 only, Sport Suite
Of checked velour; slzea 36, 38 and 40;. (P'|/» QC 
value $35.00. Final Clearance Price... 4P JLOeVV

4 only, Tweed Sports Suite
In blue and green mixture tweeds, box style; sixes 
16 to 20; value $26.00. (PI C AA
Final Clearance Price......................... ........ <plJ>Uv

2 only, Grey Tweed Suite
Three-quarter coats; slsea 36 and $*; (PAA JgA 
Final Clearance Price. M............................

1 only, Navy Box Tailored Suit
Of tricotine cloth; aise 18; value 
$29.60. Final Clearance Price ....

3 only, Tailored Suite
Of navy tricotine, three-quarter length coate; silk 
lined; slsee 16. 18 and 20; \alue $36.00. (1A nr 
Final Clearance Price . ...........................  Èplt/el Ü

8 only, Sporte Suits
Of Jersey cloth. Tuxedo collar style; 
and pumpkin; else 36; value $25.00.
Final Clearance Price........... •...............

Navy Gaberdine Three-piece Suit
With tomato colored waist fastened to skirt, lined 
with same; size 3$; value J145.00.

$15.00

in green, blue

$12.95

Filial Clearance Price $67.50

Navy Gaberdine Three-piece Suit
Trimmed with clre braid, grey Canton waist, lined 
with same; else 3$; value $150.00.
Final Clearance Prlbe..............................

Three-piece Suit of Grey Picotine
With oriental walat; alse 36; value 
$125.00. Final Clearance Price.............

Band Tricotine Three-piece Suit
Walat of all-over embroidery. value £OQ 

$69.50. Final Clearance Price/........ I U
Two-piece Jacquette Suit

Of navy poiret twill; else 36; value 
$96 00. Final Clearance Price ........

4 only, Wool Knit Jump*' Suite
in navy and Band; else» 16 and 1$; 
value $29.50. Final Clearance Price...

3 only, Sports Suits
.Of silk and wool, in black and white, red and white 
and navy and white; value $16.95. Kli

,» Final Clearance Price .................................... tpveUV
Sports Box Suit, of grey tweed mixture, size 40. 

Velue $40.00. Final 
"Clearance Price.........................

10 Sporte Skirts
In pleated and tailored atylce, finished at walat line 
with narrow belt and large button. Made from ex
cellent quality tricotlne. homespun and prunella 
doth: walat else» 26 to 30. Values to ÛP»

$12.50. Final Clearance Price... t ..................

$69.50 

$59.50 

$29.75 

$43.75 

$15.00
ed and white

$9.50
Mixture, size 40.

$29.50

/ DRESSES
4 Only Afternoon Dresser,

Of good quality talfeta. In brown end Bevy: values 
to Sliea IS and It. 1 QC
Final Clearance Price ................................4PA A.VV

1 Only Afternoon Drees
Of reindeer flat crepe: else 31: ÎQC AA
value «43.10. Final Clearance Price.. SOU.W

1 Only Afternoon Dress
Of black flat crepe, embroidered in ecru; value

^•.K,n‘,c,ekr*n"................$35.00
1 Only Imported Wool Dress

Of white Shetland wool, accordion pleated skirt; 
size 1$ ; value $49.66 €10 7F>
Final Clearance_Price ................... ............ tD-LVei O

1 ‘Only Imported Afternoon Dress
Of Persian Canton crepe; else 34; tfQC AA 
value $69.60. Final Clearance Price... . vOVeVX/

1 Only Afternoon Dress
Of black Canton crepe, knife pleated panel back and 
front. Oriental girdle; sise 38; value €£>Q 
$85.00. Final Clearance Price ............... tPOvet/V

RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS
Made from rubberised tweed and gaberdine in 
Raglan style .with two-way collar, loose style, all 
round belt, ftniehed with buckle; in «and. green, . 
brown and navy; slsea 16 to 44. Values ^1 A Qf 
to $26.00. Final Clearance price ...... eDJLddeVU

DRESSES
1 Only Afternoon Dress

Of black flat ere pa. trimmed with tucks: sise *»;
value I43.10. Final Cleraanc^ $49 50

1 Only Dinner Gown
Of navy georgette crepe and radium lace: etas 40: 
value «SH.60. Final Clearance COQ Cil
Price ..........................,......................... .........  wmwetlw

1 Exclusive Model Gown
Of black Canton crepe and radium lace, trimmed 
with jet; value $175.00. €AQ Pail
Final Clearance Price ......S..................•pVVeUV

1 Only Dinner Gown
Of navy georgette, wing sleeves, handsomely beaded: 
else 38; value $95.00. (P/?A CA
Final Clearance Price ................. .. «pUa/eOV

1 Only Dinner Gown i«.
Ashes of roses georgette, handsomely trimmed with

$59.50steel beads: else 38; value $97.60. 
e Final Clearance Price ......................... ..

3 Only Sports Dresses
Of Valette cloth; sises 16 and 1$; 
value $19.76. Final Clearance Price.

8 Only Sports Dresses
Of Valette cloth. In rose, seal, lanvln and fuchsia; 
aises 16 to 26; values to $29.60.
Final Clearance Price ............... ....

. $9.75
and fuchsia :

$16.95

Summer

Wash Dresses
- ; : Greatly Reduced
10 Only Wash Dresses, in ratine. Gras

mere and mtlelina ; long-waist ed styles, 
Kmart collar, culte and pockets: colors, 
rose, green, orange and peach ; sire Ifi 
and 18. Values *9.50. OK
Final Clearance ............... IPVet/V

3 Only Wash Dresses in voile, ratine and 
poplin : colors, black and white, blue 
and gold ; size .16,^ Value'll O C/h 
*19.75. Final Clearance V 

3 Only Wash Dresses in fancy voile; 
black and white, vellow and white; 
size 16. Value *15.00. Û*/» Qr
Final Clearance .v............ tpOea/V

—Second Floor

Girls’ Coats and Dresses Reduced
Girls’ Serge Dresses

Smart little Presses of durable quality navy serge, 
with Peter Pan collar, vest and cuffs of flannel,. 
In shades of scarlet and blue.

Another pretty a/yle has Peter Pan collar, cuffs 
and. heft trimmed with red. Both styles ~h*ve Trent 
pleated skirts; sizes four and six years 
Original value $4.50. Special ..

—Second Floor
- $3.50

One-Third Off Girls’ Velour Coats
Made from finest quality velour in loose back, and 

smart belted otylea. Home are trimmed with cable 
stitching, others with smart tucking and embroid
ery. I'olora Include tab. blue, rust and sand; 
sixes four if* fourteen yea fa.- nrigfnal values $9.TA 
to $19.75. Final clearance tfA PA €19 Qtx
Kach .............tpOeDV totplJdeVD

— Second Floor

Final Clean-Up of Summer Millinery
White Bibbon HaU Ready to-Woar Hat*

Poke brim style stitched with silk thread under brim Including mohair cloths, silks, fancy braid and straw; 
of Tagel straw; original values $4.SO *0 CA values to $16.06. AC
and $5.06. Clearance Price ............. ... Ow*vv Clearance Price ............... .............. .. spOeaTU

MODEL HATS
" Small balance of Model Hats; every hat different. Values to $26.60. Clearing less than HALF PRICE

-Second Flo

RUGS and DRAPERIES REDUCED
ODD POOS MASKED TO CLSAB

Sarouk Rugs
Finest <tuality Rugs at low prices

Two Only, sise 6.9 by 9; value $63 60. for .................................
One Only, size 9 by 2; value $126 00, for ....................... .

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
Three Only, sise 6.9 toy 9; value $1760. for ...................
< me Only, size 9 by 10.6; value $2* 75. for ...................
One Only, alse 9 by 12; value $32.50, for ............................

One Only, Brussels Rug
Size 9 by 12; value $49.50, for ............................

One Only, Baaony Rug
Extra heavy seamless Saxony Rug in blue with self 
border; alse 9 by 12; value $135.00, for...........$08.50

Drapery Fabrics
Th»rty-5iit-lnch Cretonne

LJght Weight Cretonnes suitable for recovering com
forters. cushions, covert, etc.; thirty*__ __ ?•'' 09«
six inches wide. Sale Price, per yard . .

.545.T5 

.............$87.60

...... flO.75

.......$21.75
*............5*5.00

.............937.50
English Wilton Rugs

Three Only. English Wilton Rugs;
for ..................... ............................... i..........

values to $135.06.
................... fBT.ao

—Third Fleer

at Lower Prices
Hand Blocked Cretonne

Excellent quality Hand blocked Cretonnes In exclusive 
designs for Fall draperies; values to $1.35.

—Third Floor
Sale Price, per yard

Down Comforters at Very Low Prices Flouncings, Allover Laces and Veilings

l 1 r i

TLÜ

Down Comforters $16.00
Covered in excellent quality cambric In 
many charming design* and excellent 
color combinations, with French panel 
effects in self colorings; size slxty-etx by

Priceïct,y::w.o.:n:h.e::...... .,$15.00

Slumberdown Comforters $10.00
Liberally filled with $aoft Arctic dohn which ha# 
been thoroughly ptrrtfled and sterilised. Covered 
with fine down proof chintz In a variety of pretty 
colorings and designs; well ventilated throughout; 
else sixty by seventy-two Inches. $X0 00

Down Comforters $11.95
Covered in a fabric of exceptional durability in 
attractive designs and rich color combinations, with 
inset panel effects in contrasting colors; size 
ki.xty-slx by seventy- two inches.
Price ... .... . . ................... ...... *..

Better Quality Down Comforters $19.60
Covered in excellent quality flbwnproof 
sateen ; well filled with down ajid vent 
tllated. Come in self colorings of rose, 
.copen, heiia aryl green. gQ

—Main Folor

White Net Flouncing
Thirty-six inches wide; neatly embroidered 

, in rose, Saxe, hello and lemon; puitable for 
1 drees, trimmings.

Also 'Stick Net Flouncing embroidered in 
henna ènd royal blue with gold. gQ
Per yafd ................. ................

Binding
Nine inches wide, to match ^ A PA
flouncing. Per yard ...........

Silk and Wool Allover Radium Lace
In heavy rose design ; thirty-six inches wide; 
suitable for overdresses and panels; In 
navy, brown, grey and cream. C'A

Silk and Wool Radium Flouneing
Twenty-seven Inches wide for dress sleeves, 
vesting», etc.; come In lemon, CA
saxe and brown. Per yard ....

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES
Radium Allorer Lace

In large rose designs; suitable,, for dress 
panels, sleeves, overdresses, etc.; thirty-six 
inches wide; choice of white, hello, saxe, 
grey, brown and navy 
Per yard ....................... $4.75

New Shipment of English Fireplace 
Kerbs, Coal Boxes and Companion Sets

Marked at Very Special Prices
.10 Twelve Only, Fireplace Kerbs

Fries

Veilings, by the Yard
In fancy mesh and chenille spots with and 
Without borders. Choose from black, navy, 
taupe., grey And brown
Per yard ................... ............................tWV

Veiling», by the Yard
In qtnall and medium mesh, with small de
signs; chenille spots and some with bor
ders. Come in brown, taupe, grey, black

*nd "*vy , 59c
-Main Floor 

k

Per yard

Just Arrived! Men’s English Fall Coats

Seal of Quality
Groceries

Libby ’« Queen Olives in bulk, i>er 
pint ......................  40<p

Libby’s Queen Olives, Royal
sealer ...................  50»?

Libby’s Queen Olives, small royal
sealer ...............   25C

Libby's Tomato Soup, apeeial. per 
tin .............   He

Libby i Canned Spinach, No. 21'.
tin .................................... 25c

Very Choice Shelled Walnuts, per
pound ...........  35c

Del Monte Brand Mammoth White 
Asparagus, No. 2Va square tin

y... ..........._.....56»

Del Monte Brand 'Small White 
~ AspàragtlrTips, üe. t li», 50ç-

Del Monte Brand Small Green
Asparagus, No. 1 tin .... 45c

Robertson’s Golden Shred Mar
malade, four-pound tin, $1.00

Robertson « Silver Shred Mar
malade, four-pound tin, $1.90

Robertson’s Scotch Marmalade,
four-pound tin ..........-... .95*

—Lower Main Floor

z*

\

English Glassware 
and Jardinieres

SPECIALLY PRICED
Cut Gla.a F (vit Bowl.

Beautiful Cut Ola.. Frull Bowl. In 
httvy" cut bun design; make ideal 

—"wedding gift.. <TC QC
Wonderful value st ............... «PU.iztl

Sugar* and Creams 
Cut Glas. Sugar, and I'ream. to (hatch 
fruit bowl, pretty .haps. F.xc.llent

T\% .:.... $5.95
Trsy Sets

Pretty plain colored English Tfray Sets 
consisting of teapot, sugar and cream 
in rose, mauve, green and purple.' In 
glaze or dull finish; suitable for break - 
fast tray (1 CA
Per three-piece set ........ tP-leUV

B renie Jardinieres
A few only. Bronze Jardinieres with 
pretty pierced designs, in two slzea and 
Mylee.
Value UM, for ................................ 94.50

Value $4:95. for .................
■ - - lyvwer Mai* Fleer

Men’« Bngluh SUp-On Coate
Tailored from éxtrs fine quality wool gaber
dine In the popular slip-on raglan style, 
full and roomy ; slash pockets that are mad > 
no that you can reach your inside pocket* 
without unbuttoning your coot; lined 
throughout,, wiyy hegv^,. aljk-lUte. fancy 
check. Just the kind of coat for the cool 
evenings; all aides.
Price .................................... .. i

• Main Floor

MODERATELY PRICED
Men’s New Fall Cevert Cloth

in 3-9 and 4-ft. sizes; finished in antique 
copper and in oxidized silver, QP#
Special at, each ........... ................ 9t)*vO

deal Boxes
AM hammered hexagon shape, .stand on 
four daw feet. Very handsome design and 
finished in antique « op per or oxidized

Se, $11.95 end $15.00
Four-Piece Companion Sets

t’omprlsing hearth brush, shovel, poker 
and tongs; finished in antique ^ à QfT 
copper. Pried .............

Four-Piece Companion Sets
As above, but all hand forged ; finished 
in antique popper.
Price ...........

Fireplace Kerbe
In 4-ft., 4^, and 6-ft. sixes: We bST# 
these in a number of shapes and designs 
and will need to be aeen to be appreciated. 
Finished in duM brass, oxidized sliver and 
antique copper. QF ÇQC AA f
Prices from .. tPUeJtl to tpAtUeW

OoaT Bbxes
Hammered square shape with heavy base 
and drop ring handles; beautifully finished 
In oxidised silver amKantique copper. 
Prices range 
from .

$5.95

$10.75 $13.95
Four-Piece Companion Sets

As above; finished in oxidised tfr QC 
silver. Price ................................ tpt)»wt)

Pour-Piece Companion Set*
t'onsiating of hearth brush, shovel, poker 
and tongs; finished in oxidised 4M7 Ag 
silver. Price .........»....................... ovU

—Lower Main Floor

Mgde from English all wool covert doth in 
a smart olive fawn shade; smart new model* 
with set-in sleeve! and full easy hanging

«awl-

tailored throughouL $40 00
—Main Floor

Price$27.50
- Mairi Floor

Big Boys’ Bloomer Suits

/ '
.-Two^EbuceptianaL -V allies,

IN

Women’s Shoes
Mother, will" Indwd find H * visera wh« rimmtn* o »*ti ivr, t*%.htg boy (Loat.ta» w< . f' ^ 

offering, timer! new model. In tweed, end worsted.. In grey end Ughl end dar< 
mlitur* eh.d.s; all well tailored throughout. Will give splendid service end eatls- 
faction ; ..... thirty-five ,o thtriy-.lgh. $16.50 to $21.50
Priced at to «

—Main Moor

Z

New Merchandise Arriving Daily
\

Hundred, of caMt. packagei and hair, have arrived and been opened up during th* 
past week end each day see, new arrival.- Beautiful Dress Fabric*, Slate. Fall 
Costa. tiulU Dresse.. Millinery. -New Hosiery. Gloves, l-acea. Footwear. Blanket..

, :ttot.-wheW 4gawna.yu»:*■wm-rmor#t.aww»."mirnmeme***** K«r,^'*t**. -^iiaaa- . 
wanTand Klt. h.nWafe and thouéand. of «Mr anicfe". that will p1«ia». Your Ihapdr- 

- UotwottUall» invjj.ed. . . ^ yf

tv K-—a>y

Set, 
Strap Shoes

Practical Dress Shoes in 1 latent 
colt leather, one anti two-atrap 
styles; Spanish or low ^0 ^0
hee4s. Per pair

Afternoon or Strwt Oxford*
In brown willow calf; also in 
patent colt, Blueher style, Cuban 
heels. Suitable for street or after
noon wear.

Buy a “Hoover”

Full Course 
Luncheon 

Served Daily 
11.30 to 2.30

50#

Æmnpmta
INCORPORATED SND MAY, 1670.

DatifMful 
Aft.rnaen Tea. 

at Pabular

■____ « æ — —ww* w W . æm

4.1» t. MS

Store-H«ura—Open 9 a. m.—Close 6 p. m. J’hone 1670—Branch Exchange to all Depts.

• VA. ;r
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THE IA'T]EST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES 1
Retail Market $ Hour coVERINr UUyll St Wo. Ilalou. prehpete. protlalmlna the end 1tWttJ Incog.' Innings- Own „ , ,

u TO-DAY S EXCHANGE iÀ«i>M t*« n,. u ®,^h<i1rj^,dth*t ^i*"d'.‘in? JUST MISSES A cl'îi-Jt -’S î n «"< “nu' inning^"...............................■

60 and 
.45 and

Wued Ausuet IS. 1033 
vegetables

Garlic, m ............. .
Cauliflowers .......i.............. .2
Kplnach, 3 lbs ...........
Parsley, bunch........ .
Local Lettuce, each
L<>< al Cabbage, per lb .............
Mint ............................
Carrots, three bu>*lies ........
Rhubarb, local^ lbij,for ..........
Leeks, per Ldncti ......................
Lovai Ltebti Pea*. 3 the for
Green Peppers, per to ...............

Fruits
Valencia Oranges, doaen .

, .......... ,50, ,|0, 40. .60.
table Raisins, Spanish ....
Ifûtes, per n> .....................................
Bnknas, dosen ....... .»• ■ • • • —

mon a, California. dosen . .40 and 
I*runea, 2lba for .2!v *toa for .»».

2 to* for .45 and, to1.......................
Turban l fates, packet ..... • • • ■ • •- 
Florida Grapefruit.- each .. - 
California Grapefruit,J for .36. - for
Ixs-al Tomato*.*, per to.........15 and
Cherries, to .........• -•»» *» •»
preserving Cherries, i>er crate ....
preserving Peaches. per .S.rs,.f„ --j.
Cantaloupes, each...........30, ..6 and
Peaches, doseh ....................................
Ixx-al llnspberries. two boxe* for .. 
feogao berries. three boxe» -for .....
Black*Currants, local     ........... • •
jled Currants, local, per box ......
Apt i. pts, per crate ............................
Iloney l*ew Melons, each ...............
Wuiermelons. lb .......................
Apples ........................

AVlneeaps ...........................................
Newton Pippin .............................. •
New California Uravensteln*. i

* to* for ........... ........................
-Local Apples, 4 lbs for

4 Nuts — -
Almonds, jwt to ... * •£££• • • • • • »•
Walnuts. i>er Tl> ........•••••■ _
I allfornla Soft Shell Vi alnuts. to .
Brazils. per to ..........................-•» and
filberts, per to • •...................
Roasted Peanuts, per to ..rnwr..
I’ovoanuts ■ ■ • ............. and
Chestnuts, to .................. • ; ■...........

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter—

Np. 1 Alberta, to ------— • ••.........
Comox. to ...........0..,. ..............

~T l l.|l.F A .‘ lb TT;j:-."wnw»"
4'owlchah Creamery, to .................
Salt Spring Island, to .....................

♦ Fruiter Valley, to . ...... 1............
oif.-margarine, to ..............................
Pul-e Lard, to ...................................

B.C.

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd >
New York. Aug. IS—The stock market 

gave a better account of Itself to-day 
than h«e been the case In some time. 
Short covering wae in evidence but floor 
«’beervere ventured, the opinion htat h 
a laltlon to covering operations, a rathe 
Ir.ipreaelve claea buying wa« iu ■* t 
deace in many departments Many of the 
ai Uve leauea scored eubteaotUI advances 
and registered new high prices for the 
vuriiht recovery Foreign advices are be
ing watched closely, and the faeilug seem* 
rather general that the e.uvtutumalien of 
some definite progress -anno» be very far 
«listant. The action of the list during the
Bat few days will doubtless have a ettoiu- 

tlng effect with respect tfc (Watering vi>e- 
fldence In values.
We continue to favor the buying aide of 

the market, believing as we do that the
Hat la h« Id for hunter ~-.e«eta...... —— -jgg

It

Am. Can Co. comeaen 
Am. Car Foundry . 
Am. In. t'orp 
Am. l«oconn»Uve ... 
Am. Smell, and Ref 
lir Sugar Itfg 
Ant. T and Tel. .... 

l‘.2t Ant. 'Wool CoKttttdn . 
ASB. Steel Foundry .
An., bunt. Tab...........
Anyonda Mining ...
Atlantic tiulf . ..;rr:
Ifuidwln Ixh-o ...........
iuttlnmre and tMIlo 
K. tltlahi n. Steel , . 
Canadian Pacific . .
•'ovden Oil .............
Central heather .......
«'ruclble Steel 
-*heeapeake and Ohio 
ContUi entai Can 
Cltlc.. .Mil and St I 
Consolidated Oasa 
Chlbo Copper 
Californie petroleum 
Chile Copper 
Corn Preduets ......

Famous Flayers . . . 
îîî I Ocneral Asphalt . . . . 

-•‘W'Ooit. Motors ...
•2p tlreat Nor Ore 

Ot. Northern pfd 
Uulf States Steel 
Inspiration Cop . 
Int. Comb. Kng
lnt‘1 Nickel ..........
Kelly Springfield 
Kenny, ott Copper . .. 
Kan city Bout were

Low
96

•New York sterling, $4.66. 
Francs. M3. - 
Lires, 129
Is>ndon bar illvef, 3Id.

Wholesale Market

II». 4 
44. T

. SS-t «1-4 6J-t 
17 17 17
71-4 71-4 71-4

. :i 7« :•«
179-4 179-3 139-4

. to te to
J|-l....

.16. 2 toa .Ci

Cream Cheese, to ...............
IVV Solids, to . ..............................
Finest Ontario Solids, to .........

. riT.cht Ontario Twins, to .................
J Bdam l>ulvh Cheese, to ............«...

Gou>ia Cheeae. to............. .................
Gorgonzola, lb . —...............................
Imported Parmeson. to .....................
Kngllsh 8t Ilton, Jar ........... ...............
Stiltons, to .....................................
Imported Roquefort, to .....................

___ mm fii nmi hai ■ 11* * i
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ..... 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheeae, two

package* .......................... ................
Fish

Spring Sainton, red. to ..
Soring Salmon, white, to
c»3f Fiiïèt*. ib I!!;:.!!!.! -.sa
Local Halibut, to • •••.•• i ^ # £
Holes. to ............ .. 15. Î toe for .25
Black Cod. freeh, to ..............................1»<k.i«. n........................................}«
3m«H Red MOmon, slic.4. ! »• for .«

«-hole lUUf, per It. ................................ 1}
Kipper., lb....’.......................................  »
Finnan Haddle, lb ...................................
(Brnoked Ling Cod. to ............................-0

•hall Fish
Crabs ..................................... 15. 20 to .2»
Hbrlmp**. flL.., • • ...............................

__ iSÿeters in fcliell, d«>sen ..........................««
Meats

Trimmed Loins, to v -35
l^g*. to ...................“................2» to .30
Shoulder Iloast, to .. • 20 *°
Pure dktrk Hausse, to .......................30

Xo. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet. n. .............................. ......... •••* •»*
Sirloin Steak, to ............................ .
Shoulder Steak, to  la
l*orierltou*e. to .   ■*"

îàioice Local Iamb—■ __
, Shoulder*, to ............................ » • • • -fj
lAuns.- to ..........................................

“T.agg, ttr ..............".................. .............. 40
Vi hne leocal Mutton—

IdCgg. to .........................................  II
Shoulder*. It* ...............................  -?
Loins, full, to .........................................

Fleur
Standard tirades, 49-lb sack ...... Î.10

Feed .,
Per too Per 130

«4-3

Lima ..........................
Marla nil Oil .............
Max Truck ...............
Max Motor "B" ... .
Miami Copper ...........
NY. N H anil Hart.
New York Central . . 
Nvrthtrn Pacific ....
Pan ..........
Baa •-•ja:' ------- .......------ *l
Fierce Arrow ............. 9-
F..clfh- Oil . . y...........3« •
Prod, and Refiners . 73- 
Pen nay I vanla R.R. ..., 43-
l’eople's «las................. »«-
Chilli pa Fete............ 74-
R« ynolds' T«>baico .... *»»- 
Heading
Hay Cons. Mining .... 1 *- 
Uepogle Steel . . .
ItepuUHc Meet ....... 4».
bout hem Pacific .......  *7-
tiouthern R>. common. 73•<
hirombuig ................... To.
Htudebaker «"orpn.........104-
8tan till ludiana ....... 33-i
The Texas Co................ 4 2-
Vex F. Coal and till . *-
Timken Roller Bear. . 3» 
Tob. J»rod. ........... 92-
Vnlon Pacific . V......... 131.
Clah -Copper ..............   99-

-U.a. Ind. Alcohol ........ II*
C S. Rub-. ....... . . ... . 41-
U.K. BUti common . . 92-
Wabaett .... 27-
Woolworth ....................251
Willys Overland ......... 7-
Westlnghouae Rlectrlc. 59 
Allied Chem. and Dye «1 
.-'oniput and Tabulai. . 74 
Hears Roebuck ...... T5-'
Coca Cola ................... 71-
CMc. and North. Ky. . 66-: 
Keystone Tire and Rub. 4-«
Nat. Knaniel . .   t«-i
Pefc Marquette.........  4-i
Kndlcolt Johnson ......... 4»
Trg«^continental Oil . . 3-1
White Motors ................S9-i
I ullman Co................  119
Chandler Motors ........ 51-1
Cuban Cate Sugar ... l*-6
Retail Stores ............... 74-<
•9tau. -.OH of California .
Te*as Pacific
Yjltadlum   __ _
Mlddlestates Oil ......... 5-6
Texas tiulf Sulphur .. 57-4
Pure Oil ........................ IS
Mexican Seaboard .... 7-4

% % % ^

*5-7 *5-7

Dairy Produce
Onturlo guilds . .™rT.........
Ontario twins .....................rr.
Alberta solids . ......................
Alberta twin* ............... . ; .
Alberta triplets ....... t. .
*> C. Cream Cheene. 12s, box
B (’ Creajn Cheese, 5 and
IFId brick* ..............................
Mciatren'* Cream, 6-lb. bricks,
. per IU. .......................................
McLAreiVg Oeam Cheese, 

small, per dor. ..r
McLaren*» Cr»am Cheeae.

nied , per dog.......... ..............
McLaren* Kraft Can Loaf.

5«. per lb.............. ;................
Mcldtren - Kraft Swlaa Loaf.

6». per lb........... .......................
bid wren's Kraft Pimento 

Loaf, 6s ................................
C. new bid tetrording to
nixe and grade) ......... .. ,.36®

• u^iiEIggii igiuipBBPHMtos ..
Butter-'

Comox ................... .................
Salt Spring lalaiul ..........«...
( « w-tchan Creamery ........v..
V.„ 1 M. P. A. Ib.............
Imperial Fresh Creamery
1 lolly w odd bricks ...................
Hollywood - cartons . . .vv..—.
Buttercup prints .....................
Closer Valley ........................
Oleomargarine ........... .

Fish
Raddles, 18-lb. box. lb.................
Kippe^g. JO-H» box. lb................
Cod flail Tablets. 20 la, lb...........16©
Smoked Sableflsh Fillets ....»>

Meats
No. 1 Steer*, per iu.....................
Xo—4-Ccw*. per Ib......................
I^ard, according to wise if pack

age .............................................. l«9
Local latnib. per Ih ................26V
lx>« nl Mutton, per lb....................
F.rm grain-Ld Pork, lb..........

^-166-^lt_

-«3

-04* a*

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W St*

Wheat, No. 1 ...
Ground. Barley ■
Oats .....................
Fruuhed Oats .. 
Whole Corn 
Feed Cofn Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
MISS ...................
Bran .................
Shorts

$56 00 
... 40.00 
.... 42.0V
.l.L 41*

46 00
.... 44.00

. 48 06
.... 47.00 
.... 32.00

.. 34 00 
44.04

.... 2260 

.... 15.60 
1700

Athabasca Oil ...............
Bowana C«.pper ...........

. , . . , Itduitdary Bay Oft.........$2 00 B f Perm. I»an .........
213 1 BC. Ptahertar ,v..
2--J ; B.C. liefining Co. .........
2.25 U.C. Silver . .............
2.38 ! Can. Net. Ftr« ...............
2.44 I Voneolldated 3f. and 8. 
2.w0 1 f'ork Province 
2 îô f Crow's Nee1 Coal . .. .1^ 
1*7^1 | Ifouglae Channel
l.lgg ! KmWt Oil

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

H»ll Telephone .................
B:«.inptoo Paper ........
Brasilian Tret*. . ..tfrrvrrrrr;
Canada Hte*mahloa common
Dominion Bridge ■' •. .........

- j#k.rtbtid.c c«>.. —..-y-Witionai Hrewerlea u. .
Blordon Paper ........... 7. . .
Kha wlnlgan .........................................
Spanish Hiver Pulp ........t................
Snantsh River Pulp preferred .....
Steel of Canada ................................

- *> % "e
NEW YORK COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.> ' 
Open High Tiow

Oetdber ........ ^31.17 34.36 29.91
December . .. ifrne 34.63 73.75
January........ 33 55 23 *7 23.44
May 3».67 23.76 23.44
March .......... 23.6$ 28.14 23.48

- % % %

• • -- ......... *iv
nmtttïM

.. 4* IV ha ten preferred.........1. ... ;e.i
2-4 Wonder phone

Cloee
74 61 
23.98 
23.5*
23.91
23.46

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York. Aug* H 
exchanges irregular.

Great Britain — Demand 4.S5 
Ml; cables 4.56 15-16.
JPranee — Demand 5.52; eeblee
l5$f. — Demand 4JV/8; cables

-:*rt**.***i-a&*;
t oHai~>i a nrWWffWOT^ * — i— ' ■
cables «000027,

Holland — Demand 39.38; cable»
* Srway—Demand IWl. * 

Sweden—Demand #90. 
Denmark—Demand 1X17. 
Switzerland—Demand 1X90. V 
•pain—Demand 1SJ6.
Greece—Demand 1T1 
Poland—Demand d004. 
C«aelie.#evakie—Demand 293. 
duSe-Slavia—Demend.OIW/,.
A «atria—Demand 001C.. 
Rumania—Demand X*3»4. 
Argentine—Demand 33.00.
Brasil—Demand 10.10.
Montreal 07 23 32.

Itemlw k .Quid 
Hove Bound 
In'll*.n Miner 
Intrrnstioieui Co*I
Aictillllvrsy .........
Nugget
Premier Mine».......
Herobler-Ce? |boo
Sliver Crest ...........
Silversmith ...........
Hpertsn oil ...........
Hlenderd Lead ... . 
Hunhx h Mines
Surf Inlet .............

tewsrt I .a nds........
Trojan Oil...............
Ltillly Oil

iî*
.75-'

------16 06
62*4 .63%
60% .06^

Dominion War lx»*n 1975 
Dominion War l«oan 1931 
Dominion War Ixmn 1937
Victory lass 193* .......
victory Idiin 1924 ........
Victory leorn 1927 
Victory Loan 1*32 
Jflctr ry !...*« 1933 
Victory lx>*n 193 4 
Victory Loan 1937

. »9J5
.. mo^r.
.< 1Ç2.45
.. 101.94 
.. 165.16 
. . 141.46 
.. 147.14

168.94 
106.76 
JUI.7S 
143.4a 
1*2.96 
1*9.i0 
163.96 
166.36

Vegetables
Onions—

Walla Walla, sack lots, Ib.
Les*, lb..............................................44

•New Potatoes, according to
grade and quality, ton, 28.00^35.00 

New < >reen Pea*, local ...... M F.
Rhubarb, local . .......M.T.
Cuvumhtr-, hothou*e. accord-.-'" 

ing to aue. grade and quaint
lier dosen ..............................35Ç 1 25

<«ettuce. Head, local, per crt. M.P
.New Hccih. |x»r Ih ............. 02U© .(U
New Carrot*, per Ib............... 02 .03
New Turnip*, per lb............ 03»
Cabbage. j*er Ih ...»...........
Tmuatoes. hothouse. Is. crt 
Tomalver. hothouse. 2a. crt. ... 2.*a

Fruit
Kaspberrie*. !<*’»:. per crt. ... MF. 
Loganberries, local, per crt. .. M F. 
Cherries, local, preserving .... M.P.
Apricots, preserving .........  1.40© I *»o
' eaches. preserving ................... I SO
Plums, according to quslity and ,

variety. i«er crate .........  1 36© Î 25
("anteloui>es, standards. 46s ... 6 75
Cai.teloUpes. flats ............. *.... 2.40
Bananas—

Per lb..................me.,................ .11
Per banket .........................................Û

New Apples, local .................... M P
New Calif, Graven#!eln*. box $40
Watermelon*. |ier lb.................07® .44
Oranges—Valencia#— 

fiofd Elephant, all sises 6 75
Sunklst, 214s and larger ..... 8.25

252* ........................................... 6 00
288*. 324s and 360* ............. 4.50

Choice, all sise*. 2Sc per case 
les* than Sunklst.

Lemony per case ........"... 3 504/10 00
Grapefruit—California—

Sunklst ............................... 6.750 6.64
Choice ................................ & 140

Nuts—
Almonds ............................ .
Brasils ............................. 170 .1»
Filberts ...............................   .21$ .22
Plnenuts................................... 28W .29
Walnuts, No. 1, California. 330 .34 
Walnut*. No 2. California. 280 .29
Chestnuts ............................... 260 .27

Dates— f*
.Sair. bulk, Ib ..................... 66
Hair, bulk, new, Ib. ............. .97
IfatfoAl, bulk. Ib ... v .................47
Hallowl. bulk, new, Ib............. .08
Dromedary. 24 10-os ............. 7 00
Camek 39 10-os.............. i 85
Turban, 60 12-os., per case .. 7.»

HEAVINESS PREVAILS
IN GRAIN MARKET

• By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. 18—The ton* of wl 

to-day has be# nheavy. Prospects are 
for^'behrtsU statistic’#--* onday. and this 
Han Inj-rkgRC'l tfo* pressure In September, 
-there belngv-ftirther local long liquidation. 
C’ash prices were about steady, salés 94.640 
bushels, and country offerings continue 
small. Tne weather conditions are favor
able ami threshing will be finished In 
many sections the coming week, with pos
sibly more liberal receipts with farmers 
less busy. Cables were *9 to % higher 
Rowever there was no material change 
lg the < xpnrt trade conditions. The mar
ket Is a two-sided affair at the present

Corn rallied early, but the weaker tone 
in wheat took the edge off the demand, 
while the country offerings were a little 
larger In spots. However, the majorlt’v of 
receiver*-look tqr comparatively small re
ceipts. The <-ash demand was no so ur
gent and most of tne business Is said to 
b* -to apply on old sales Receipts were 
small 11 eâfher conditions are fin-, and 
the new crop months are under moderate 
pressure. Corn situation, as we ae, i 
however, is still strong, and would.cbuy

The oats trade Is of moderate propor
tion* and .there Is bo heavy pressure: re
ceipts were 161 cars Rale for shipment 
were light. Threshing operation* are mak
ing more rapid progress and the Indica
tions are for fair receipts. The primary

The writer said to C. F. Earle, 
Victoria representative of the 
company, that he wae going up 
the line to »ee what all this stir 
was about. «

“Wig ttbn't need any advertising 
about our .Island line now,” ‘ he 
said. “The Canadian National 
knows what it baa, got and it le 
dolng^lhlnga. We are not wor
ried about It now.’*-

"These Canadian National peo
ple know w hat they are dolhg on 
this Island now; this line of thelre 
is getting to be a busy one al
ready and it -la going to be a great 
money*iwaker.w WUliam Kennedy, 
head of the Channel Logging Co., . 
at Mile 69. said.

Government Ships 
Save Australians

Over $50 <000,000
Special to The Times

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 17.— 
The Australian Government 
steamers lost seven and a half 
million dollars on operation dur
ing the iwet financial year The-4 
previous year they lost eight mil
lion dollars. All this loes ts at
tributed to the slump, most of the 
cargo veaaela lying idle in harbor.

The ships, however, are calcu
lated to have saved Australian 
shippers fifty million dollars by 
forcing freight reductions. They 
made huge ifrofita during the war.
In future they will be controlled 
by' a non-political board. The 
older vessels will be sold.

bearded priests of ‘the old Russian 
Church are a feature. VJwle believers 
kneel in the midst of bpen fields, .a 
white cloth thrown over their 
shoulders, giving the congregation 
the appearance of a Ku Klux Xian.

VETERAN SHOTS 
WIN PLACES ON

BISLEY SQUAD
(Contins#^*from page s)

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN 
' WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—With export sales 
continuing on a moderate bael* and eai*» 
•bowing little Interest In deferred* or new 
crop wheat, the market here to-dav wa* 
quiet and featureless. The oats, barley 
an<1 rye markets were dull with value* 
■bow ing a little easier tendency and r.-. 
fleeting the trade of the wheat mat kvt.

Wheat— Open High Low Cl«*e
rtetober ...........  »» »»% «e a*
December .......  »« ■* 9* 4 95 «9 - 9414
May .................162% 162% 106% Idl %

Oatr a

May .......
Flax - 

Otober . 
PlMBbtr
May........
vRre—Oetp tier
j*« aüMNtf

-rrrwt*®T

«5% «4% 94*s

lari er Jhi 
Ot»#n

ban a year ago.
Sept em tier .. 160-3
Imeuiber . .161-3
“î-ôrn • .169-3
8eptemb**r .I. 79-4
L)eceiul>er ... ... 63-6

... #5-3
MepKinuer . ... 37-4
December ... 39-1
May ........... ... 41-7 

, % %

164-3
144-3
169-4

■ Ctoee 
99-4 

103-6 
169-1

a -X - %VICTORIA' DAILY VIC TORY BOND 
PRICK LIST 

For August 18. 1923 
Victory La## 1% Per ( eat.

November 1. 1923 
November 1. 1924 
December 1. 1927

.... 994.69
. . . . 1602.66 
. ... 1624

1644.66 
1012.56 
101«

Ask*.?
1611.66
1619.6V

December I., 1498-..... 1601
Dc loiter 1. 1931 ............... 1441.44
March1 1. 1937 i payable In

New York ..................... 1414.64 1424.34
. ------------- - » ^ z..-™ ™

KILVER
leondon. Aug. IS—Bar silver Sid per 

ounce, ."»*H**r cont. ; discount

with a blazing atm overhead, creating 
a strong mllmge. an«l was won by 
Major I* O. Raoon. Halifax, with a 
•tore of forty-«lx. The competitors, 
dreaecd In full mlUUry equipment, 
nre ten «hot», two lying prone on the 
ground, four kneeling and four 
standing up. In between shots they 
have to run a distance of 100 yards 
starting from 600 yards und--ending 
at 100.

Western more* were: Gunner Ho 
L*m. Calgary, forty-four: Corp. J. A. 
Bowen. Kdmonto. forty-three; Cadet 
J. A. Kinchen, Calgary, forty-two; 
8ergt. Haldler. Edmonton, fqrty ; 
Lieut. It. Monfatt, Edmonton, thirty- 
eight; Herat J. Gillies, VannmTPrr 
thirty-eight.

The Royal Hamilton Regiment 
,eMni won the Clkowakl challenge cup

WAVE OF MYSTICISM 
SWEEPING EUROPE

Transylvania Flocks to New 
Rasputin; Girl Leads 

Paris Cult

Weird Fire Dance Is Feature 
Evolved By Patriarch Cris- 

tea of Bucharest
Paris. Aug. It.—Mysticism in all 

It* sinister moods is coming to he an 
obsession over all Europe, even lib
erty loving France yielding for the 
moment to influences believed by 
psychologists to be one of the nat
ural consequence* of the war.

Last year the artistic colotay here 
professed to have received inspira
tion from Uttle bronze Buddhas. In 
many a studio weekly Buddhist ser
vice» were held, the faithful attired 
In pajamas as most nearly approach
ing the ga/*b of the.East, spending an 
hour In meditation, following three 
hours of preparation by. dint of 
drinking champagne.

Religion* folk merely laughed at 
craze for paganism, but the nidve- 
ment spread perniciously through 
Central Europe as well as France, till 
now, it Is reported, all Transylvania 
i* flocking to obtain the blessing of 
a new Rasputin—the Metropolitan 
Cristea. whose headquarters ate in 
Bircharest. hut. who. according to 
his devotees, spends most of his time 
in riotous. visits to Romanian con; 
vents. As a result. Buddha is tem
porarily shelved in favor of mbre 
sensational religious practices.

Girl Heads Paris Cult 
In Paris a new cult has broken out. 

led by the daughter of a high French 
functionary, with her father's salon 
as her sanctuary. The official him
self Is not impressed, but. as his 
home is in the Avenue Kleber. in the 
heart of the fashionable Pasay dis
trict, it ha* become one of the cap
ital's chief social centres. The 
father does not interfere with his 
daughter, whose idea hi that she is a 
new virgin who shall bring truth into 
a sinful, warring world. Scores of 
youths, learning that luncheon Is 
served after everv seance, are only 
too willing to aid in the movement.

The rites consist in the beautiful 
originator of the cult, dlaph&nously 
clad, suddenly entering a trance and 
calling upon all the Christian saints 
to reavel the truth. While in this 
condition she professes not to know 
who are her guests, but ahe invar!- 

bly gives startling revelations as 
to their families and lives, telling 
husbands their wives are unfaithfuK 

wives that their husbands spent 
the last week-end in Deauville, In 
the company of another.

Guided by her inspiration names 
are not withheld, and. though the 
lupes are anxious to hear the latest 
bits of scandal from inspired llfra 
they consider starting libel • quite 
when their own names are mentioned.

New» of the girl's powers is spread- 
lt%r ho rapidly that private sessions 
are being arranged, where devotees 
may receive the Information they 
seek. The vogue shows no sign of 
slating unleae the police intervene, 
as they did lagt year when a wave 
of fortune telling swept over Paris, 
bringing fortunes to the clairvoyantes 
at least.

.Revives Pagan Rites
Bucharest's Rasputin, being on the 

edge of the Bolshevist zone, goes 
much further then the Paris mystics, 
having revived many rituals forgot - 
ten since the days the pagan goda 

Olympus like any hu

with an aggregate score of 225 points.
The First Wellingt«»n Rifles. 

Guelph, won the Macdonald-Brier 
challenge shield with a «core «if 691.

The Lunwlowne aggregate, made 
up from the score* in other competi
tion*. went to the Royal Hamilton 
Regiment with a score of 1,76*. The 
Gillfftlde challenge cup was won bv 
the Prineess Louise. Argyle and 
Sutherland team, Hamilton, .with a
score nt

The City of Mttawa challenge 
trophy was officially accorded to the 
York Rangers v*um. T« iron to. with a 
total aggregate score of 718.

The possibilities for the Ilisley 
team are as follows; Sergt. J. Free- 
born^ Hamlin.n. 565; -Lieut. A. Skin- 

' lief. HOT Tniilftin. 66J; Cap*. F. It. 
Martin. Calgary. 562; Corpl. J. A. 
Bowen. Edmonton. 561 : C.Q.8. M- W. 
Jaffray. Toronto. 658; Kergt. F. Pad- 
dock. Hamilton. 558 : C.Q.fl. W. 
Davidson. 8t. Virden, 567; Pte. 8. L. 
White, Toronto. 657; Lieut. D. E. Boa. 
Montreal. 65.5; Cy.H, H. Bishop, Ot
tawa, 554 ; Lieut Alex Martin. Cal
gary, 55.1;. Gunner F. Ilolem. Calgary-. 
553; Pte. P. Helwood. .'Vancouver, 552: 
Hergt. R S. Storrer. Toronto. 551 ; 
Kergt. H. Morris. Montreal, 550; 
Ktaff-Kergt. Bennie. Hamilton. 550; 
Pte. D. Htiyke. Ottnwa. 54*; < SSLM H. 
A. Norman. .Montreal, 548; C.H.M.R. 
If. Ktoddard. Hamilton. 546; Major 
Jeffery. Kingston. 546; CapT. J. C. 
("rawford, Hamilton. 646; Kergt. 
Armstrong. HapiHtqn. 545; R.K.M. 
J. J. Good house. Ottawa. 545; Capt 
R. II. throes, Ottawa, 544; Kergt. A. F. 
B W’ilaon, Ottawa. 544; Major F. 
Richardson. Victoria. 644; Lieut. H. 
E. Rowlands. Hamilton. 644; KM. 
John McGregor. Montreal, 543; C.8.M. 
W. A. Hawkins. TonWito. 642: Lieut. 
W. F. Huggin*. Toronto, 543. ana 
Lieut.-Col. G. D Kpittell. Winnipeg. 
541 ___________

HELEN AND MOLLA 
'WILL HAVE GRIM 

STRUGGLE TO-DAY

« Continued frog» pa«*/6)

«Continued from page 8)

pion drove with all her customary 
power and accuracy, and won by the 
sheer aggressive force of her attack. 
Mrs. Clayton made a gallant defence, 
sustaining lengthy rallies with many 
marvelous returns, but invariably 
she left an opening for the champion 
to drive home the winning points of" 
wae forced into errors. After trail
ing at 1-J on game* In the first set, 
the British woman rallied, passing 
Miss Mallory with a number of bril
liant cross-court shots and squaring 
the set at four-all. But here Mrs. 
Mallory called on her reserves to run 
out the set. facing Mrs. Clayton 
three times la the ninth game to 
break through her service.

Mrs. Clayton held her own for four 
games of the last set. but then weak - 
ened. and Mrs. Mallory /weed through 
four straight games to victory^ 

English in Doublas
The national doubles champion

ship will witness an international 
contest, for the survivors of yester
day's semi-final play were Miss 
Kathleen Me Kane and Mrs. Nancy 
Coxelj, fif England, and the veteran 
combination. Misa Goss and Mrs. 
Hazel Hotchkiss Wlghtman, of Bos
ton, a former holder of both the 
national singles and doubles titles.

DID HE CALL AGAIN?

"Nice . 4oeeeeeWi«'*llBer * JW * 
taught It any new triclca since I was 
here last?" Khe (sweetly): "Yes; it 
will fetch your hat If you whistle.**

splendid average of stx. wickets tor 
nine runs, the feeord for the tournW- 
ment. Despite the fact that the In
cogs were dismissed . for a mere f»2. 
the Mushrooms were unable to «Pep 
into the 'bowler* and their wicket» 
were all down for 75. Sparks, with 
three wickets for four "run*, and Bell, 
with four for twenty-seven, were ex
tremely deadly and only two of the 
Mushrooms notched double figures.

Victoria played havoc with the 
Olbs* bowling and knocked up 219 
runs. Martin hitting fretly i«»r 75 
before he was bowled by Small, 
Verotli' had a good length, and he 
look t ight of thy Olbs wickets for 
forty ulx runs, amf-tl>e <>ibs wvte 
dismissed for winety-aeven, Colley 
bedng high hut with tiwenty?aix.

------ Up-Island Doge Well
The Albion* after winning two 

games in a row. came to grief yester
day when they were practically con
ceded a victory. The I’p-Island 
« l« ven. playing their best cricket of 
the tournament, came through with 
a good batting -display in the first 
innings, and when time was not suf
ficient for the completion of the 
second innings the game was decided 

the first. The Up-Island eleven 
Paul, with thirty-. 

PPfclBl with thirty- 
nine. leading the side. 1 Hina y was
seven not out.

Yesterday's scores were_a^follows:
— Incogs

Kparke, «V Edward* u Sutton ............ 1
Litton, c and tTCollett ......................... 7
>1. Allen, st Edwards b Sutton .......... 0
Kinch, c Erie Qualnton b. Hutton ... 25
« ;-H,dda>. c ('ollett b Suttbn ...........  . 25
Ik 11. b button .......................................... 19
J. Wennian, b Sutton ..........................  U

VX enmah, hit wicket h Payne .... 8
lAgwitt, v Kden Qualnton b Payne .. o
C. Allen, run out .... „................... i ... 4
Tracy, not out ........................................ 3

Lx iras ................. ..............TTY.-.. • 6
Total ....................................................... »-*

Mushrooms
Booth, c Spark* I» Bell ......... .. ............13
Payne, b G. Wen man .......................... 8
Davis. Ibw b Spark* ..........    lJ

juainton. b" Bell ............................... »
Kden Qua in ton. b G. Wenman ....... L 3
CoTIeti, iJ arid I» Bell ............................ r
Hredin. b Sparks .................................. 7
Edwards, b Bell .............    4
Sutton, b Sparks ................. ......... ........
Scoit, run out ............. ............... .
PlUar. not out ....................... ........

Total . ........................... .............. ..

fiJL.
batted very well, 
the best of the Alblons,

MuShiYKim»' innings—
fie»*.........................    13

......................... sr*.«- xx enman ............................. «)
$parkk ................................... 4

Victoria
A. Martin, h Small .................
Comley* c Curie b Biart . . 
Noble, c and b Biart 
Grunt, c Colley b Bulnbridge
VLiiall, b Blurt .................
Lutterworth, c Curie b Biart 
XVataon. c Martin b Peer* ... 
Anderson, h Smull ..... 
(?oley. c Small b Peer* . ..
• »illeupie, b Blurt .....................
Jukes, not out ..........

Extras  ........... .r.’.\
Tctol    ........... ................. ;e

Olbs
Ha In bridge, b Verrall ...........
Curie, b Verrall .............
Çjlloy, b Verrall ...........
Peers, b Verrall .............
Small, c and b Verrall .. ^i
kIV2: WLU*?n b AndersonSykes. Ibw h Verrall 
Imrwell. b Verrall .
AlorrjFun Ibw b-Verrai 7^44^
**?• Martin, b Anderson ...........
5. Martin, not out 

Extra»....................... ..^*****
Total ........ f-—t—~

Bawling Analysis
I?iur1 t°r*a * inn,n***~ O
small .; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; * Jl
I -alnhrldge ;. 7
I’eer* ............................................. &

Olbs' innings—
Anderson ................... 1* -vvn.H........................................i-

Up-Island
Firut inning#—

Paul, b I Vi.dray .,,,n............. 39
Green. c PIte b Freeman 4
Hope, b treemun ............................ a
5e*«rrTl^^b jf
ITocker, b. I «may   À
J*f»kley. b is may ............c.! ir,
Hilton, c and h Ismay ............ 4
Arnu tron^, ç Fretp»*» b lamiay . 1 ! j

,,udlK,n b Freeman ... 10 »x ilton, not out ................................ u

NOTICE

COLLECTORS. NOTE! . 
Auction Sale of

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT. AUGUST 22 
122 Clarence Street. Jamee Ray
FREDERICK KIDOELL

Instructed by Frank C. Rowland. Esq.,- 
XX'ill Kelt by Public Auction an Above

The Content» of the Residence
Including Fine Tone Helntzman Plano 
in walnut vase, also a collector's gem. 
Genuine Jacobean Oak Chest, with 
carved rail "and panels from an old 
Surrey manor house oak Dining Suite In 
Jacobean style. Buffet. China Cabinet, 
etc., .sectional Oak Bookcase, Australian 
Oumwood Bedreem Suite and contents 
of three bedrooms, Morris Chair, large 
Overstuffed Easy Chair. Picture*. Book*. 
Including complete set of Chambers’ 
Encyclopaedia. 1S01; Malleable six-hole 
Kitchen Range. China and Cooking I'ten- 
ails. Goodrich Drophead Sewing Machine. 
Washing Machine, Carpet*. Curtains, 
XX heel barrow. Garden Tools, Etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from two 
o'clock- and morning bf sale.

Take X". 3 (Beacon Uillj aar to cor
net of Clarence Street

FREDERICK KIOGELL 
Auctioneer

S46 Fitgard Street Rhone 24S4

i1? thî provisions of the hiu^n's Lie^AÎr there Jttiî 
*aultai'IOr- at ,he Pr*uil*ee of the
vîltoîl. H n G»ra«r- >•“ *«1 Street. 
h.Î. H <v«‘ on -Saturday, the 25th day Of August. 1923. at ll ■ m one 
XX fpton Six Sightseeing Car tôr rherr» ther^n now Œ U

Cromble and X’eteran*’ Kight- 
and Transportation Company.

W. B 
•‘wing 
Limited

I>a*ed the nth da\- of August. 1923.
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE.

Hope, bflfppimn ........... ........
Newt*err>. c Lethaby b Pendiay ...
Hcurr, Ibw I» XX'elch ............. .........
Docker, c Walton b Pend ray"......... .
Barkley, ç Freeman b Welch .v........
Hilton, .1 Freeman ..............................
Armstrong, not out ............................
Vnswbrth, not out ............... .

Extras .................... ................
Total—innings declared closed ... 
D. XX ilton did not bat.

Albion
Hudson. Ibw b Hilton ..............
P»*, c CiiKworth b Hilton ............... .
XXalton. c Green h Hilton ...............
PendrSy, <• Armstrong b Newberry ..
Irmay, not out .....................
XXVIch, h Hilton ...............*’
Barclay, c Armstrong b Newberry ..
< .an;er, b Newberrv .............
Edgelow, c and b Hilton .........
Lcthaby, c Green b Newberry ..........
Freeman, c Barkley b Hilton ............

Total .....................~
Second InningK—

Hudson, b Armstrong .................... /
Plte, c H«'Urr b Newberry ........... X.
XX alton, not out- .................
Ismay, hot out ...............
Gaiger. Ibw b Newherrv .!!* * * 

Extras ........................................... *
Total ............... .......................

Bowling Analysis 
^rji Ysland-a fitstlnhlng*— o

Fr«*. man .............................. * g j

Fp-Island'# second 
Innings—

•Velcn .........................  ||
Freeman ................................ %
Pendray ................................ 9
Ismay .................................... 3

Alblons' firbt innings-
\*e«vl»erry ........................  13 j
Hilton ...........    9
Armstrong ..................  4

Albion*' second Innings—
Newberry.............................. 3
Armstrong..........................

—w

Advertiser
Wishes

To Get in Touch With a Man 
who hai Been in Retail Grocery 

Business in Victoria for 
Several Years

Shut be ,n.r*ettc and Irl hlrh etendln». 
For the right man a good live proposi
tion. is open. Address application* to 
Box T., care McDonnell 4L Kergusson, 
Ltd. Advertlaing Agency. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.

AUCTION
O’BRIEN & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS

Duly instructed by Mrs. 8. Hobbs, 
will^Kell at her residence, 1029 John
son StreeL J~^

mpus like any hu-

1 ouiicv, itiotie-y 1 « »>rr cent.; aievnuni 
931» iwtea short bill* 3 to 3«a per cenL. three 

months' bills 3 8-16 to 3% per teat..
New T#rk. Aug. 

Mexl« as dollars 4L
18—Bar silver SI %,

XX heel—No 1 northern 113%. Na. 2 nor
thern 169%. No. 3 northern 106%. No. 4 
9£%. No 5 13%. Ne.. 4 7|%. feed 66%.track l6i%. ,

Data— No H’.W. 46%, Ne, 8 O.W. 46%, 
extra No. l ft-ed 43%. No. s feed 42%. No.
- f»e«t 41%. rejected 46U, track 44%.

Barle> —No. 3 C.W :.3%v No. 4 C.W. ---- -- ^---- - - --- - -
51%. rejected and feed 46%. ira.lr ».i%. mny eiphtiirhow hr heard thing».

n*x—No 1 N. W.C. 3»A%^ No 
19C. Ne. 3 C.W. 143%. rejected 162%, re:'*/

IQe—No. 8 C,w. 63%.

CONCRETE ILLUETRATIOH
Psychology Teacher—Robert, you

Bobby—Pa tells 'em to ma as 
sc-vret and mu gives 'em away at the 
bridge club.—Boston TranseripL

weird firo dance.
flifl i»' a-foww of woewhlf» designed

for usa in case of conflagratlonF. and 
consists in a tortuous evolution In 
which the priest, neophytes and the 
faithful, minus earthly clothes, twist 
around flaring braziers, intoning In
cantations to the soule in purgatory 
to come out and put out the flames.
If the fire department does not res
pond soon enough, however, the Ru
manian Rasputin authorises the 17 ,
sacrifice of human flesh, he in the^1" Iudl * Office ^afe, 17 x -0 x 
gathering who is moat with sin be
ing apoplnted to thrust his arm into 
the- live coals to appease the fire 
gods, or save a burning hul14Jng.

Similar movements are being re
ported In nearly every European 
country. Vienna and Serbia have

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Men’s Suits a Specialty

Ladle»* Garments. Children'*. Etc.

PHONE 3490
Or Call 809 Fort Street, Near Reliable 

Messenger <>mpnny

V-2267

AUCTION MONDAY
at 1.30 p.m.

The Davies 
Furniture Store

516 YATES STREET
icluding Office Safe, 17 x 20 x

McCloy & Cop
Auctioneer»

Terms Cash and Inpnediate Removal

Tuesday, August 21
t'onjmencing 3 o’clock,

MENDELSSOHN
PIANO

' Walnut Case

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
Members B. C. Bond Dealers Association 

- :----OFFER : ?

High Grade 
Municipal Bonds

to Yield Dp to 6 % '
Government compiled Statistics with every Bond we offer

BUMINATXBOY GOOD BONDS AND WORRY

Dining Room Table and Chairs, 
occasional Tables. Morris^ < ’hairs. 
Gramaphonc and Records. Violin and 
Case, large Mirror. Picture». Orna
ment». China and Glass Ware. Car
pets. Full Hixe and Single White 
Enamel Reds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Oak «end other Dressers, 
Kitchen Table and Chairs." Crookery 
AVare, Kitchen Range, Wheelbarrow, 
Hose. Pipe. Household Linen and 
Blankets, Linoleum. 12 Laying Hens. 
Young Chickens. 10 Sacks of New 
Potatoes, etc.

On view Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday morning.

For particulars apply
O’BRIEN A CO., AUCTIONEERS 

726 View 8L Phene 71C7

Victory Bonds
The prices for the long term are lower then they have been 
for some time. * '
The price for the 1923 and 1924 have changed but little. 
We would suggest your changing vour 1923 fo 1934 
It is extremely unlikely that the 1923 will be renewed at 
5% per cent in view of the statement below :

ANOTHER DOMINION LOAN COMING
That another Dominion loan la comine ia the étalement made 
1>y Mr. Fielding before the Common. Banking and Commerce 
Committee.
The étalement wae made quite caeually. following the eurreetlon 
of Mr. Shaw that as 'Government bonde were becoming more 
popular the experiment of offering Dominion bonde might again

"Anyone who Is Interested In Dominion bonde at S per cent will 
have an opportunity shortly," remarked the Finança Minister.

British American Bond Corp’n, Ltd.
là*' BàTLTI Viura • .RSAftESTATB 

723 Fort Street.
TIMER

Established 190L INSURANCE 
•toe SI* 2121.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS B0WE3
MINING AND OIL 

SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 302

BONDS
© City of Prince Rupert

Payable in New York.

Denominations, |1,0W. $600,
USD, $100. *

m.oee. to yield $.n« to «%
Our Special Circular and August Investment List on RequeaL

GILLESPIE, HART & TODI
Arana 2140 * ■ - VlWOMA. à 0? ? 1 Fort ;

d ii mil a s urn iisiiiiii ® nn a ut
MUNICIPAL BONDS

SSÆ’ïrîrcc*Bt ,
North Vancouver 6 Per Cent.—Due April. 1945, to Yield 6.16 Per Cent I Abitibi Power and Paper 6 Per Cent—hue July. 1940, to Yield 6 M I

^ BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED I
W MertittEre B.C Bond Dealers' Association—Privait* Wires to All Leading I 
— ___ Exchanges 1

Phenes 372* and 3716 110-110 Pemberton Building [

I®®®®® s®® Baas]®!]® iïi aas] sist
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Clash With 
Beatty Won 

By Baldwin
Cabinet’s Supreme Power As
serted in Argument With Sea 

Lords Over Air Control

ACCEPT OR ûBtT,
PREMIERS RULING

Compromise of Claims Hoped 
May Avert Resignation of 

Navy Heads

London, Aug. 18.—It la a singular 
coincidence that in the very week 
In whlçh he was trying to iron out 
the international reparations crisis in 
the interest of peace. Premier Stanley 
Raldwin was facing a domestic 
rear-crisis over the matter of na
tional defence.

This came In connection with the 
control of the air force, which the 
Government recently announced It is 
planning to increase to six times ita 
present strength- in order to match 
the strength of France.

The clashing claims of the Admir
alty and the Air Ministry for control 
of the naval section of the force have 
cooked threats and counter threats 
for the resignation of Atfmiral Earl 
Beatty, first sea lord of the Admir
alty. on the one hand, and Air Mar
shall Sir Hugh Trenchard, on the „ . . ..__otter; hut w»»it at tw. tiw-w- in. L.a.yr nü.’iTÜ ?
more fundamental question 
whether ultimate responsibility for 
national defence is to rest with pro

sit fessional experts of the civil execu
tive.

Supreme Power Asserted
Premier Baldwin announced a com

promise decision on Jhe rival claiiqg 
of the two services, which although 
more favorable to the Air Ministry 
than to the Admiralty, will, it is 
Imped, avert the resignations of the 
high officers of either force : but the 
outstanding feature of the incident is 
that It has reasserted the principle of 
the supreme power of the cabinet in 
face of the challenge thrown down U 
the seg lord’s Board of Â

"During the European 
the use of airplanes 
for military purposes i 
experimental, thé development of the 
flying arm suffered from the com
peting demands of the navy and 
army. Later it was decided that the 
air force was entitled to a completely 
independent position, this decision 
being based on the principle that 
aerial warfare Jias ita own objects 
to attain. Just a# land or sea war
fare. and that a central command 
of the flying arm was Just a* neces
sary as the Admiralty or the war 
office.

, That . is the present position, in 
which the air force ranks equally 
with" the two older fighting services. 

^ to which airmen and material may 
"Be allocated remaining, hogf'ever. 

under the ultimate control of the air 
ministry.

The Admiralty claims, however, 
that it agreed to this arrangement 
only temporarily, in order to facili
tate the building up of the air force, 
and that now the latter is established 
the navy should have a separate air 
division, completely under control of 
the Admiralty The question jres re
ferred to a sub-committee of the Im
perial defence committee, a body of 
experts on which all the fighting 
services are represented, «id which 
is charged with the responsibility of 
advising the cabinet cm -ail broad 
questions of national defence.

Navy Claim Net Upheld
This committee has now recom

mended that the Admiralty’s claim 
to Its separate air division should 
he turned down, and thit a single 
control of the air forces should re
main vested in the air ministry The 
next development in the situation Is. 
first, that there has been public 
“leakage” of this recommendation be
fore it was even considered by the 
cabinet; and. second, that Earl Beatty 
end his naval colleagues on the ad
miralty board threatened to quit if 
the recommendation was adopted.

Injection of these elements Into the 
controversy caused more concern to 
Premier Baldwin than the merits of 
the dispute Itself. It is generally 
conceded that there Is a good deal to 
be said in support of the Admiralty's 
claim, which Is based on the fact 
that in naval warfare ^ certain num
ber of aircraft reckoned to be five 
per cent, of the entke air force, 
would tffrVivjtirtrtiWl1
with warships as scouts, lookouts and 
spotters for naval guns.

It is asserted that this co-opera: 
tion cannot be Satisfactory unless 
the airmen engaged" themselves in 
naval training and discipline, and 
some concession is made to this 
viewpoint in the decision which the 
Cabinet has now taken. But reside 
Dom the merits of the case. Premier 
Baldwin saw himself faced with the 
situation in which the Admiralty 
seemed to be trying to manipulate 
public opinion, first, by giving out 
confidential Information, and second, 
by threatening the resignations of 
ïiarl Beatty and other sea lords, who 
won the confidence of the country 
during the war. - ^ „

There is reason to believe that Pre
mier Baldwin holds the strongest 
view that this was an attempt to 
prejudice the government’s decisions 
by such meant. He has. therefore, 
ordered a, probe into the “leak” bf the.

MARGOT AGAIN
ifa

of the former British Premier, and 
writer of Intimately startling remin
iscences .as she appeared at a recent 
pageant at Oxford, in which she 
played Queen Bess.

Below Is her daughter. Princess 
Antoine Bibesco. wife, of the Ru
manian Minister at Washington, as 
she appeared when she arrived In 
England the other day to visit her 
mother.

ON SPIRITUALISM

Bishops Won’t 
Open British 
Mystery Box

Moscow's Fate to Be London’s 
If Sealed Writings Are Not 

Read, Posters Warn

CHURCH HEADS REFUSE 
TO HEED PROPHECIES

London. Aug. 18.—Dr. St. Clair 
Donwklion. Bishop of Salisbury, in 
consecrating a new church yard, 
warned his hearers not to make in
vestigations of spiritualism unless it 
was done In eonileetlon with scien
tific societies. He admitted that the 
strong desire to make sure that de
parted loved ones still lived en
couraged many to attend seances, 
and that God had given man reason
ing faculties with which to* find 
things out.

“But let us try to finjfljt.out, merely M 
as a matter of knowledge.* conîmtieo*' 
the Bishop "In God's name I charge 
vO*l do expect to get In touch 
wHh or know > our loved ones through 
these channels. Ikm't look for ft. 
Don't attempt it. To go beyond God's 
teaching is to go into danger and 
tread forbidden ground which may 
lead into trouble.

“I khow Christian people who have 
found great Joy in such things, but 
they have also found great dangers 
and have had to choose between the 
Christian faith; and spirt nralism"

Flaring Posters Are Even DTs 
played in Underground Sta

tions With Warnings

London. Aug. 18.—For years, from 
time to time-, there have appeared 
In the Ixmdon newspapers mysterious 
advertisements to the effect that 
“England will never he happy until 
the bishops open Joanna Southcott's 
box."

More recently flaring postent have 
been displayed in the underground 
stations, warning, “Moscow's fate 
will be London's doom unless the 
bishops open Joanna Southcott's box 
of sealed writings."

Public Interest has thus been 
aroused in the claims of followers 
of Joanna Southeott. who died in 
1814. Her followers claim she was 
an authentic prophetess, but skeptics 
declare she was simply* unbalanced 
mentally. The indisputable fact is 
that she left a will declaring that 
"ttSlAim Win not Tie pléakèd"or Ffs 
people happy until ~ twenty-four 
bishops have formally opened the 
sealed box of roy prophecies.”

The bishops of the Church of Eng
land have steadfastly refused to take 
any notice of the importunities of 
Joanna’s cflsciples. beyond advising 
them _to open the mysterious box 
Themselves if they wish to see its 
contents. This they refused to dq. 
stating they are bound by the terms 
of her will.

During the week, however, the air 
of mystery with which the whole 
matter has been shrouded was 
slightly relaxed. The name of the 
custodian of the famous box has 
not been revealed, but he is stated 
to be a “churchman of undoubted 
integrity and position." The only 
person who will admit actually hav
ing seen the, casket is Miss Alice 
Seymour, of Ashford, Middlesex, who 
say it Is nailed and strongly locked.

The expenses of the publicity cam
paign that Is being carried on to 
force the opening of the bo* must 
be*considerable, but the bishops show 
no curiosity iq Its contents and are 
apparently, willing to brave the dan
gers forecast by those believing In 
Joanna's powers of prophecy.

L(

-, menfs -decisive, he MMSSWi,Sût 
Beatty to Downing Street.

In the course of this Interview, the 
Premier is believed to have told the 
Admiral bluntly that It la the duty 
tf the government's professional ad
visers. while making the strongest 
case they wish In behalf of their own 
services, to accept Unfavorable de
cisions or quit—which is a different 
matter from threatening to quit be
fore the decision has been made pub
licly known.

Th« Prratyr'. flat reniwrtie» of 
tta prlminle that tha co-ordlnatln* 
ef iho dutlas and poaltlon» of the 
flehilneWixle#» la wholly the buel- 

of/lhe Cabinet «rem» women- j 
tartly. at\lea*l, to have quelled the ! 
Incipient rtyitlny

Sailor Swims Rough 
Sea To Get Cigarettes

IravM Death After “Starving” for 
Thrye Days on Ship for Smoke

London. Aug.' 18.--There are a 
number of things a sailor has to do 
without when #he goes to sea, but 
apparently the ' British sailor must 
have his cigarette. ^ young sailor 
who had beeff obliged to go without 
a smoke for three duyt swam half a 
mile through rough sedd -the other 
day rather than "starve" any longer.

Hie ship was off the Isle of Wight 
and the captain refused to let him 
have a boat to row ashore, owing to 
strong tides and a choppy sea, so he 
determined to swim the half mile to 
shore He tied a bottle containing 
money around his neck with a hand
kerchief and slipped overboard. Fear
ing that lie might attract attention
MS ' " * ‘ ‘ ‘
he
cigarettes from passersby. After 
smoking one he put the rest in tn«* 
bottle and swam back to his ship.

LOT*, OF BREEZE

Knick—They are n breezy family. 
Knack— You bet. He Is a baseball 

fan. his wife is a movie fan and the 
daughter la a radio fan.—New York 
Sun.

London. Aug. 18.—The farmers of 
Lochfleld. Staffs., are supporting a 
proposal to erect a sugar-beet fac
tory near Lochfield.

London. Aug. 18.—Owen Thomas, 
who was gardener to Queen Victoria 
at Windsor, up to the time of her 
death. Is dead.

London. Aug. 18.-J-H. M. light 
cruiser Undaunted, is to be taken 
from Sheerness to be broken up.

London. Aug. 18.—Eight silver 
drums, the gift of the officers, have

ITTliiipT’ m‘f

ENGLAND GETS WETTER 
SAYS INVESTIGATOR

London, Aug. 18.—As America 
becomes dryer and dryer, merry 
old England gets wetter and 
■Wetter—In the view of Waym* It 
Wheeler, general counsel for the 
Anti-Baboon League of America, 
who is looking oter London for

•ontv of lxawliHi . . i»lyb» 'ate. other , 
night and took his wife along. 
He was amased, he said, “to see 
the number of children parked in 
front of the saloons, while their 
mothers were inside at the bar 
drinking beer and stout, some of 
them intoxicated."

In some of .the pubs he found 
more women than men drinking. 
Contrasting this wet nation with 
America under prohibition. Mr. 
Wheeler declared he saw .more 
drunken men and women the first 
day he arrived in Ixmdon than 
he had for a year In the United 
States. It was worse than seven
teen years ago. he said.

AFTER METEOR FALL
Ixmdon. Ai#g. 18.— Does it ever rain 

diamonds? That question is noy 
troubling a resident of Hampstead, a 
suburb of London, who. following a 
recent severe thunder storm, f ou no 
embedded in his garden a heavy lump 
of some metallic substance which 
was studded with glistening points, 
resembling precious stones.

The apparent meteorites are only 
six by five inches, but weigh six 
pounds each, and are so hard that 
fragments of them will cut glass.

p. Fitzgerald, in whose garden 
the meteorites were found, is an ex
pert metallurgist, and states the gift 
from the sky exactly resembles the 
diamond-bearing quartz found In 
South Africa. He has sent his find 
to a laboratory for investigation to 
ascertain whether the glistening 
points really are diamond*.

Meanwhile, there is an extarordln- 
ary activity reported in the digging 
up of gardens b>’ other residents of 
Hampstead.

RADIOS FOR PULLMANS
Passengers en English Railway Care 

Soon to Have Wireless Concerts 
During Tripe

Ixmdon. Aug. 18.—Pullman cars 
equipped with radio receiving sets 
will lie running shortly on the vari
ous railway services In England.

. . . ^ . u j , Experiments carried out by radio

been very successful. It has been 
possible to pick up concerts from 
broadcasting stations while traveling 
at sixty miles an hour.

Passing trains do not Interfere, nor 
do tunnels make any difference to the 
clearness of the music and messages.

the Roys! School for the Blind won 
the first prize in a singing com
petition at Guildford.

London. Aug. 18.—Frederick Parkee. 
a miner, was struck on the head by 
a ball w hile watching a cricket match 
at Pelsall. and died almost instantly.

London. Aug. it.—C., D. Barnard. 
British airman, who was thought to 
have lost his life in the Méditer- 
ranean. is how reported safe.

Ixmdon. * Aug. 18. —Stanford Wil
liam Streets, aged 10. who was struck 
o\e r the heart while playing cricket 
at East Cowea «Med •ahwoefc-’-ineiantl*

COUNTESS OF CLONMELL
This Noblewoman Finds True 

Happiness as Proprietor of a 
String of British Laundries.

LONDON. Aug. 14.—Call it reac
tion from the war, if you will, 

but the fact remains that British 
women, bred in court atmosphere, 
are finding it difficult to go "back 
to the old way of living."

One of the nobility who ’.‘felt that 
way” is the beautiful Countess of 
Clonmeli, wife of an Irish peer.

During the war she was active in 
relief work. She - worked hard. And 
when the armistice came and court 
life settled back she grew restless.

She wanted to be a business 
woman. In the world of facts and 
figures, sne relt, irhe Could flfitrinif' 
happiness.

And so the countess startled 
aristocracy* by opening a laundry in 
the . fashionable Mayfair <• district. 
She called her establishment “The 
White Elephant.” Perhaps she felt 
it would prove such.

But It didn't. Business flourished. 
She made money. And théiï she 
displayed typical enterprise by ex
panding and- starting branches in 
various parts of the Isles.

The countess was the former Miss 
Rachel Bcfridge of Toft Hill, War
wick. She intends to remain .a busi
ness worn art ; I ways

KING GEORGE GIIF 
NAME TO GOGGLES'

Air to Link 
World Next 

Generation
Brig.-Gen. Williamson Sees 

Aerial Lines in Europe, 
American, West Indies

POSTAL FLYERS SAVE 
*20 DAYS TO BAGDAD

Long Time to Come Before 
Transport Can Be Developed 

to Handle All Mail

London. Aug. IS. - King George, in- 
ured as he is to his dally round of 
task a, which often include visits to 
the rot tag ee of workmen, does not 
seem to have the zest of Queen Mary 
for exhibiting sustained Interest in 
all of the domestic appurtenances of 
some of these cottages, nor to have 
such a keen appreciation of what the 
hom«» proletarian baby eats or wears, 
as does the Queen, who is now a 
grandmother.

Thus a few days ago, when the 
King and Queen vlettéd a Very 
modest quarter In the outskirts of 
Ixmdon and inepqfted one dwelling, 
it was the Queen who showed the 
most interest, though the King pat
ted the fat baby, which was called 
Goggles, while the Queen held the 
wife In conversation and entered Into 
the letter’s interests. After a while 
the King thought It was time to go. 
but the Queen nodded determinedly 
and said; “I want to see every
thing.” ' *

This pleased the housewife im
mensely. The King talked with theJ 
child’s father while the Queen went 
through the house. The visit re
spited in one thing. It furnished 
Goggles with a real name. The par
ents beforehand could not agree on a 
name, but once the King had patted 
Goggles it was assured of a real 
Christian cognomen, and that „ was 
George.

The proud parents lost no time In 
acclaiming the fact to the neighbors. 
Queen Mary always has been greatly 
interested in child welfare work, but 
since becoming a grandmother she 
has been more than ev*r solicitous 
of the children In the poor quarters 
of Ixmdon and other big cities. Little 
is heard, of it. but it is said that the 
Quern's charities are far more ex
tensive than la imagined. She gen
erally makee her contributlana 
through "organised channels, believ
ing that the beat rcaulta are obtained 
In this way. — - -

FIND ROMAN HEAT PLANT

Excavations in Somersetshire Ceme
tery Reveal Central Heating Sys

tem oj. 1700 Yaara Ago

London. Aug. IS—A central heat
ing apparatus used in a Roman villa 
about seventeen centuries ago has 
been unearthed in the course of ex
cavations at Ken y sham cemeteyr, 
Somersetshire.

The villa, which was about 120 feet 
long, was heated by a hypocauet or 
heating chamber, the heat passing 
under the floors of various rooms by 
means of a series.of passages.

Some rooms were reached by means 
of flues Instead of the floor passages.

I nr boat in the world Is completed 
and will be tested at Southampton 
Water.

UftCROF ENGLAND 
I FACtD' WITH DEFICIT

London. Aug. 18.—The Central 
Board of Finance of the Church 
of England has decided to hold 
a series of conferences In the 
Autumn to deal with the deficit 
of £63.800 shown in the finan
cial report of the church for the 
nresent veer.

The report of the legal com
mittee suggested that the . As
sembly of the church should 
copyright various publications In 
connection with its work as a 
means of raising additional funds.

London. Aug. 18.—A most interest
ing and instructive paper was read 
before the International Air Con
gress. in London, by Brlg.-Gcp. F. H. 
Williamson, director of postal services 
of the British Government.

Gen. Williamson predicted that the 
United States, Canada, the West In
dies and other parts of the North 
American continent would soon be 
linked up by air with Great Britain. 
Connecting air lines would also run 
to Egypt. India, tne Straits Settle
ments, Australia, New Zealand and 
Africa.

"It is not rash to predict," said he. 
‘"that the next generation will see its 
railways and its steamships supple
mented by a complefe system of tom- 
municalion bv air.” _____

Gen. Williamson said tne Calrb- 
Bagdaii air mail service, now in 
operation, saved twenty days over 
the old land route which ran via 
Bombay. Karachi and the Persian 
Gulf. The mail planes covered the 
850 miles in a single day.

Discussing the future of mall 
transport by air, the speaker said 
that the conveyance of the whole of 
the malls by air was an unlikely de
velopment unless and until there is a 
very marked change in the cost-of 
air transport, and in Jhe financial 
limitations under which postal ser
vices are compelled to work, limita
tions which require some sort of pro
portion betwqgn the postage charged 
and the cdot <«f transport.

"Moreover.” the General added, "an 
essential condition of mail service Is 
legulwrity under all conditions. In all 
weathers and at all times of the year. 
It is commonly assumed that if a 
method of transporting mails can be 
devised which la considerably more 
rapid, even if more expensive, than 
anything already in existence, there 
is an immediate public demand that 
it be used for the carriage of mkila. 
There is. of course, some truth in 
this; but the experience of the post 
office indicates that the importance 
attached to the ritere speed of mall 
communication can easily be exag-

“It is probable, therefore, that for a 
lue* time to come air malls'must be 
limited to urgent corresponde flap <m 
which a special fee (is charged. Ami 
thaLfuch correspondence will only liés 
a relatively small fraction of the to
tal mall. The actual volume of air 
mail carried will depend on three 
factors—regularity, gain in time and 
cdfct of conveyance; that is. exactly 
the same condtione as those on which 
the development of i»assenger and 
goods trafic will depend, and to which 
the technical development of com
mercial aviation must be directed.”

DUC O’ ORLEANS’ ILLS 
LAID TO HUNTING TRIP

BOWES-LYON FOUND DEATH 
BETTER THAN A LIFE WITH 

EVERYTHING—BUT LOVE
/

This is the London society favorite, Miss Alfreds May 
Parsons, whom the young cousin of the Duchess of York ad
mired so much that when she said she could not marry him he 
lost all ambition to live and killed himaslf.

* London. Aug. it—A Certain amount 
of mystery surEounda the state of 
health of Loqia P&illppe. Due d'Or- 
leana. It is known that at present he 
is lying ill in a house at Roehamp- 
ton. a suburb of Ixmdon. but the. 
statement that he la under restreint, 
which was made In a Lbndon news
paper. has been denied by Dr. M. J. 
Cromle. hie medical attendant, who 
declares the duke is suffering from 
malaria and -dysentery.

Dr. Cromle declares the duke con
tracted the disease during hi» last 
big game shooting expedition in 
Africa. He came to England from 
his home in Brussels some months 
ago.

Xhe ..doctor concedes that at re
curring crisis in hi* illness he*' Is 
liable to delirium. While lîie mate
rnent that he is suffering from a 
nervous break -down Is disputed. It 
la admitted that lje is In constant

KV«ra.
headed toward complete recovery

IT COSTS MONEY
TO^MEET KING

London. Aug. 18.—Persons who 
were fortunate enough to share in 
the recent court of King George and 
Queen Mary fopnd the privilege of 
meeting the British sovereigns a 
rather êxpénsive one.

To conform to accepted etiquette 
on such occasion It was necessary 
for the men to wear silk velvet suits 
with knee breeches, knee and shoe 
buckles and silk .stockings, the whole 
costing them something like $280.

The women's raiment, consisting of
r - „ is —Th* tarrest fir- cour K°wn with long train, feathersLondon. Aug- The largest. TTY^ ^ veil. fan. gloves, slippers andand veil. fan. gloves, 

silk stockings, represented an out 
lay of $300 or more. These clothes wa»es.
were discarded Immediately after thFj ^-----

on because they eoeseai
mmmm:——___ —-  ____

„ There, are certain imperative regu- 
ïatîdmi K triust he otWwrfed try 
women in court dree». Skirt» must 
not be leas than three inches from 
the ground, and trains must measure 
no more than eighteen Inches from 
the heels of the wearer when stand
ing. The veil must not be more 
than forty-five Inches long. Bouquets 
and fans are optional» but many wo
men^ house flowers. ,

PROOF OF DEVOTION

lagt ntght.”"Tom proposed* to it
"Did you accept him 
"Of course 1 did. Any man who 

would propose these tiroes when,the 
coat of lOving l» ee~htgh irraet dom a , 
girl a lot.”

London. Aug is.—"Died for 
love.”

These three significant word could 
truly be carved upon the tombstone 
of young Angus Patrick Bowes- 
Lyon who startled all /Social London 
the other day by killing himself.

Seemingly he had almost every
thing to live for. He was young, 
handsome and rich. He had had a 
fine career In one of the crack regi
ments of the King's Guards. He 
had been highly successful In busi
ness. He excelled as a polo plèyer. 
golfer and dancer. He had an unim
peachable social position. being 
cousin of the begutlful girl who re
cently became Duchess of Yerk.

In fact, the good fairies, had 
seemed to give him everything—ex
cept the love of beautiful Alfreda 
May Parsons.

And'-love spelled desIK for -him-p not—love you."
He chose death rather than a life 
without -love.
X It ia always said by the .cynical 
that men and women die of broken 
hearts only In sloppy novels. But 
in the sober courtroom of a Ixmdon 
coroner the other day a mourning 
father brokenly explained to the 
officials that it hia son killed him
self. it was for Ibye and for no other

streamed down the faces of the young 
man's friends:

“His heart was broken and that 
was all."

And all the time the father was 
testifying, there sat In the court
room dressed In Mack xthe young 
beauty who said "No.” She was not 
put on the witness stand, but she 
had the ordeal of hearing the father 
of young Lyon testify and of hear
ing parts of her own last letter to 
him read aloud.

According to all the testimony the 
young man paid ardent suit to the 
girl and was at last accepted. Then 
changing her mind Miss Parsons 
wrote him a letter breaking off the 
engagement.

Among other things she w*rote:
"Mother does not think I ought 

to marry if I am not really in love 
with -you.

"She does not think 1 could make 
you happy.

"After all that has happened I do

Hail Prince 
As Chief of 

Bachelors
Unmarried Members of Par

liament Hold Dinner; Boast 1 
Charms of Celibacy Cj

BACHELORDOM DIVIDED 
INTO THREE CLASSES

He was Unwilling to take this as 
final He made repeated but un-- 
availing attempts to see her. Then 
when he became convinced she did 
not care to meet him again. îe 
dressed in his evening clothes, took 
hie car. drove to a lonely road out
side of London and shot himself.

Miss Parsons Is prominent in Lon
don society afid is noted for her

____  beauty afid her fine dancing. Her
As he poignantly puKlt,' while tears mother Is a prominent club woman.

BARONET TURNS RUM-RUNNER

Report That Women No 
Longer Run After Menjs 

Hotly Denied

London. Aug. 18.—“To the Print* 
of Wales” . . . . "the best and most 
popular of bachelors,” was the toast 
of the evening at a dinner, party 
given and attended by bachelor mem
bers of Parliament in the House of 
Commons before it broke up for lie 
long recess.

Between thirty and forty M. P.’fi 
including Lord Hugh Cecil. Sir Ro
bert Home, the latter being in the 
chair, assembled in room D to eat. 
drink and boast of their cellbacy-- 
proceedings which were conducted 
with great secrecy while the House 
was actually sitting.

Story ef a Mouse Trap
Although none of the speakers went 

so far as to say anything In disfavor 
of the women—“To the ladles" was 
one of the toasts—the keynote of all 
of them was that M.P. bachelors are 
(TeTéfffîrnèJ t«t x'ontmue tHefr tn<ter»
pendence. Sir Robert. w*ho told a lot 
of stories in the real Scotch language 
when proposing "perpetual celibacy 
said. "In these days of rights for 
women we are told that women no 
longer run after, the men. Don’t Re
lieve it. The mouse trap never runs 
after the mouse.”

“Bachelors may be dev hied into 
three categories," the chairman con
tinued : ‘ "those who are filled with 
the romantic idea that sometime they 
will come across the Ideals of their 
dreams, those who would not get 
married because they couldn't be 
bothered, and those, including myself 
of this group, who have not been 
able to induce any woman to take 
an interest in them."

Lord Cecil also boasted of his free
dom. and said, “Bachelordom in its 
essence Jn conservative. You aro 
born a bachelor and die a bachelor. 
You stick to tradition. We have 
young men among us who are un
like the older men in their safe 
anchorage to bachelordom. They are 
beset tiy terrible dangers. They are 
not like me. 1 have climbed to the 
summit of the rock, and • am safe 
from the cruel, devouring foam of 
aggressive femininity.”

Married Men Hooted
There wfis an exciting incident dur

ing the evening when Pat Ford, the 
Scottish whip in the House, and a 
married mhn. entered the room and 
delivered a message to one of the 
bachelors. Immediately M.P.’»
began to boo arid hoot and shout for 
him to get out or they would turn 
him out. and before the astonished 
messenger had time to explain he 
was unceremoniously hounded out of 
the' room

Apart froiyi. this Intrusion, the only 
outsiders allowed in wise the waiters. 
Captain Keitnedy and Sir James Agg- 
Gardener, who is seventy-four and 
the veteran bachelor Of the House 
were responsible for the dinner, which 
will probably be repeated at the next 
session.

The floral decorations at the table 
consister of bachelors' buttons, love- 
in-a-mist and love-lies-bleeding.

IN GET-RICH-QUICK PLAN
London, A ug. 4 TBÿ Mall ) —“I can 

offer you an opportunity for making 
twenty per cent profit on your capi
tal every sixty days.

"1 guarantee return of any money 
you Invest plus four shillings on ttye 
pound within sixty days from the. 
date the vessel leaves England."

These are passages from an’allur- 
ing circular broadcast " throughout 
England by Sir Roderick CeOll Den
ham Arkwright Hartwell, who de
clares he has made plans’ for dis
patching and selling abroad at least 
1000 cases of whiskey monthly.

According tp Hartwell’s account, 
the public is to be let In on the

mmzmsM&vgsm
bought only 5.000 cases and there is 
space for 10.000 in the ship. Which

from the shores of the United States.
The baronet claims to hold a guar

antee that more tlia||,$5^.000 worth 
of goods will be accepted- He was 
asked why he did not forth a limited 
liability company along tfra^ usual 
lines, but he explained 
would have to be dissolved ev< 
months if the money were 
returned within sixty days.

"I am a man in a certain position.” 
said HaHwell. "If people like to trust 
me. Well and good. If not, I have 
plenty with which to*carry on.”

Hartwell is The fourth baronet in 
his line and served In TlaIttpotl during 
the war. An interesting feature of 
hia career, in view of his present 
activity, is that ha was .one. time in
spector general of the con*t*6ozlary of 
Jamaica. He1 was adjudged bank
rupt in May. 1813. and was not dia

ls to transfer the goods twenty miles charged until this year.

London, Aug. 18.—The Society for 
Protection of Life presented Mrs. 
Naomi Osier. Edmonton, with a 
cheque for saving two babies from 
a tire.

London. Aug. 18.—The Sussex 
Board of Fisheries has under conJ 
sidération a proposal to put lights 
on all the wreck buoys In the Channel.

London. Aug. 18:—Two hundred of 
Cambridge unemployed, engaged on 
Corporation work, went on strike 
because they were not paid union

4» Britain, re<yqtiy, c<elehra,le*;
ills jlililki

WHAT WE USUALLY FORGET

"Pretty soft for that man he 
doesn't have a thing to worry about.

"Who?” **
‘That gray-haired gentleman oven1 

there. He has all the money he’ll 
ever need." .

"Oh! Do you know him?”
"Just by reputation."
“Well, he worked steadily 40 years, 

day and night, earning his right to

London, Aug. II.—Over 1.000 tons 
of bloom, representing millions of 
flowers, have been sent from Spald
ing Station during the post three 
months. T

London. Aug. ,18.—Sir Wilfred Lew- 
eon. 60 years of age, recently rode 
in the North Lonsdale Hunt Steeple- 
trhaee. LaneaeMre. —> v

London. Aug. 18.—.Raman Cat holt.*» 
In the Sheffield industrial area, are 
eivfnr on*’ day’s Wages to nay the 
co*t of painting St. Charles' Church.

‘A LADY AST0R, PLEASE’

London.* Aug. 18. - "A Lady"
Aator. please.” |s the new formula 
for ordering a drink, with which 
London barkeepers are becoming 
familiarised. The interpretation 
is mineral water, but the Impli
cation 1» that the orderer would 
prefer something harder, if 
possible.

The phrase originated with 
flappers under eighteen, who, 
under the terms of Ixidy Aster’s 
Wit. Just enalrtéd InTd TSw. must 
not knowingly ha served with In- 
toxicants* bnt It Is rapidly com
ing into general nee

London. Aug. 1 (By Mail)—In three 
weeks Covent Garden has handled 
an average of 70,000 three-pound 
baskets of strawberries dally, and 
It is anticipated that even greater 
supplies will be handled in the near 
future. Supplies of all varieties of 
home-grown cherries to Covent 
Garden are very much restricted.

London, Aug. 18.—R. N. Judd rod# 
i on a motorcycle at Brook* 
>5 miles an hour, breaking 

wbcjd^s record.
ALSO RAN~

Exuberant Young Man (at wed
ding. to dismaVlooking guest): 
“What's the matter's Haven’t yog 
kissed the bride

Dismal,Guest; "Not làtqly.”—

London, A 
hv#» miles o 
land. X3.8S

Miss Boissineau 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed Pimples
" About three years ago I wse [

bothered with pimples on my fee 
The pimples were hoi 
end email and festers

— w ured for e while. They 
oftentimes caused me to

ink hoar* *t • « 
.. tho krtuuon wm i
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Wonderful Mother at 98 
Sends Daily Note to Son

Mother of Lord Hsldane Hu Face That 
I» "a Love-Letter to All 

Mankind"

Sidelights oti Men awdWomett in the Public t;Vc

Record for Silence is Held by President Coolidge

Fairy Story Fortune 
For Two Ottawa Lovers

Strangers Bring Word to Drug Clerk Thaif 
She Shares in Estate of

$1,600,000. I

It setnac Incredible that in England to-day 
there is alive a person who remembers the 
passage of the first reform bill, the first bal
loon ascent, the first railroad, the tkrtg\ when 
bodies of executed criminals were hung on 
chains on gibbets at crossroads, and days when 
eedsn chairs took the place of cabs and taxl#.-

Thts woman Is Mrs. Haldane, mother of Lord 
Haldane, who. although in her ninety-ninth 

♦ year, is able to con
trast very strikingly 
present-day England 
with the country in 
the later Georgian 
and early Victorian 
eras.

She has visited 
' prisons where tread

mills were the fav
orite form of punl»Tï-'v 
tuent, and survived 
attentions of doctors 

.. when bleeding was ^
> practically the only 

form of surgery' She 
followed the hounds 
when gentlemen 
hunting.

Although she remembers perfectly the times 
before the building of railroads In England, 
Mrs. Haldane recently has had the wlrflew tele- 
phone apparatus Installed In her home, and Is a 
keen listener-in on the latest scientific achieve
ment.

•The education of children In those days was 
very strict,'* * Mrs. Haldane recalls, "and children 
were threatened with ‘Boney*—Napoleon Bona

parte—If they' misbehaved, as there was still * 
strong feeling against the French. Wei children 
used to be taken from our cribs at 7 in the 
mooting by a nurse, who plunged us in a bath 
af cold water.

So old. and yet so alert, la she that she still ' 
writes daily to a lord chancellor of our own 
time, her son. Viscount Haldane. Mrs Haldsne. 
Indeed, is so vigorous that she can read without 
glasses her sons compactly-thought-out book 
in Relativity, which she is seen holding In this 
charming portrait. T“*»

Mrs. Hsldane comes of two very clever fam
ilies, the Scotts and «the Rurdon-Sanderson*. 
Her granduncles. John and William Scott, wrr* 
the great lawyers who were raised to the peer
age as l«ord Eldon and Lord Btowell. _

Almost e sac fly sixty years ago Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Burden - Sanderson crossed the border 
to marry a* his second wife Robert Haldane of 
Cloanden near Glei.eagle*. which a sport-loving 
people now associate with golf She waa left a 
widow in 1877. bringing up with the most sym
pathetic care her brilliant family—the eldest. 
Lord Haldane: the second. Mr. John Burdon 
Henderson Haldane, perhaps the greatest living 
authority on colliery explosions and the phy
siology of respiration, the third. Sir William 
Stowed Haldane, the Edinburgh law y hr, Her 
daughter Elizabeth, educated at home, is tho 
distinguished Hegelian, the biogrspher qf Ues- 
« artes and Farrier. 1 The University of St. 
Andrews recognised -ifoer scholarship hy con- . 
ferrlng on her its LL D.. and she was the first 
woman .J-P-in. Scotland.

- Interested in'everything goipg on round her. 
not least In politics, both at home and wbrpad, 
she’still reads and write* French with thè great
est ease. Her character ts so -strong thfct some
one once said et>e would have made a splendid 
judge. Indeed, peoplf who epme to h$r to ■ b« 
nice to h#r. end by telling her all their troubles 
and getting her advice. She is full of courage, 
not only' for herself but for others. That Is 
why her-♦room has been ipost fitly called the 
Chamber of 'Peace. "She bore Tfiê war. which 
came home very poignantly to her circle In more 
ways than one, with a high heart. Of this beau
tiful old lady, with white hair and wonderful 
eye*, it has been finely said that "her face is 
thanksgiving for a former life and a love-letter 
to all mankind.'*

In IMS Calvin Coolidge, who has so'dramatl- 
call>‘ succeeded President Harding in the 
supreme office of the United States, was run
ning for his second term as governor of Mas
sachusetts. The campaign centred about the 
great Boston police strike. With Bolshevlkl 
activities everywhere, the guardians of the 
peaèe were threatening to quit their posts. A 
precedent might have been established which
would have destroyed the civilisation of Amer-__
lea. Coolidge s opponent had practically 
thrown the police commissioner to the, dogs, 
and promised to reinstate the mutineers. In 
the face of organised" labor Coolidge had de
clared that policemen who left their duties •- 
automatically resigned. —

One day a labor deputation waitedtmbim.-----
HV listened to them In silence Then he 
changed his position, and listened some more. 
When the source of oratory seemed to be run
ning low. he said, quietly:

"Now, gentlemen, have you said all that you 
have to say?"

•fhe deputation, rather surprisingly, admitted 
that It had___r_?__________ __________ _______ ____—

"Very well ! All I have' to- say Is this: law 
and order will he maintained in the common
wealth of Massachusetts. Good day.**

law and order was maintained, and Gover
nor Coolidge triumphantly won the election.

That Incident is typical of Me whole career.
which it waa the turning |>oint. The thing 

Itself counts with him. not the talk, and not 
the accessories.

When he left his boyhood's home st Ply
mouth. Vt.. and went to Amherst College, hs 
intended, in his own words, "to exercise my 
head rather than my legs.** This he^1 id to such 
purpose that he carried off a gold hiedal for 
the best college essay In the United States.

" After he had graduated and was working in the 
law office*of Judge Hammond, his chief learned

. . ........ ■ ■'» * \

Ths left side of this house in Northampton, 
Mass., is where President Coolidge has resided 
far a number of years, paying $32 s month rent. 
Below ie • recent photograph of tho now presi
dent end hie wife.

of, this, by accident.
•to him.

‘"is thir^rueT* he asked

He called the youngster 

Did you really

The new president and Mrs. Coolidge 
■napped thii yti* ■- attire.———-------
win a gold medal ’in competition with boys from 
all the colleges In the country?*

"Yes. sir.’*
"Well, this Is pretty important. Where is the 

medal?"
—The medal was reluctantly produced

"I suppose your folks Wère very proud , of 
you?"

"Well—en—I don't think they know."
"What: Haven’t you told them""
"NO; but I guess I'd better tell fathef."* 
This taciturnity ia, perhaps, his most notice

able outer characteristic although, as he once 
said: "I've usually been shir to, make noise 
enough to get what I wanted. *

His room-mate at Amherst once remarked. 
In an after-dinner speech : "Calvin Coolidge 
came to Amherst in September, l*W. Wait a 
minute—I can't prove it : tho first sound I 
heard from him was in the following May.** 

Another former classmate made a bet that 
he would engage the governor In five minutes* 
conversation. It ran something like this:

"Cal.. I understand they're going to knock 
the tar out ql you this election."

"Maybev"
-I hear that a spellbinder is up against you.** 
"Tee.**
"Perhaps that may help you. You may shine 

by contrast."
"Perhaps ao."
The classmate went away and- paid that bet.

Another time Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge were 
invited to spend a few da$s with one of Mrs. 
Coolidge'* friends on Cape Cod. Mr. Coolidge 
appeared at seven meals and made three re-' 
marks—one, "May I hgve some butter, pleaaeT 
and two "No, thank you’*.*'

Another, instance of hie "power of silence** 
occurred upon a far more important occasion.
In 1905. he was practising latrç, In the city of 
Northampton, Mass., having retired from the 
city sollcltorship. Mis* Grace Goodhue, teacher 
of the school for the deaf and dumb in that city, 
went to/Burttngton, Vt., to visit her parent*. 
Immediately after. Coolidge appeared on the 
scene. He Industriously said nothing until, 
finally, Goodhue, pare, extracted the following:

"I Just came over to be married to Grace."
"Have you spoken to her yet?"
"No, but l'think 1 will in a couple of days."
Coolidge had been going with his future wife 

for almost a year when he broke lntO_.tJuUL-_ 
supreme burst of communicativeness. He had 
never once even hinted at sentimentality. Two 
afternoons afterwards, according to Mrs. Coo
lidge, he appeared at her house, and. without a 
word of greeting, remarked : "We are going to 
get marrlejk'* They were married that after
noon. and th\v set about housekeeping in half 
a small two-mmily house, which remained their 
home durîhg^hê governor's terms of office.

This little home, and the simple, happy life 
of the governor, his wife, and two tons, became 
quite celebrated, after a time, one day a 
friends of hi* family say that when away from 
why on earth he did not ask the landlord at 
least to paint it.

"Might raise the rent on me," said the frugal 
Calvin.

The president's coldness has been almost as 
well advertised as hie taciturnity, but personal 
friends of hla family say that when awey from 
Plymouth. Mr Coolidge has never falledtlo writs 
to hi* father w* least twice a-‘week.

That he does not lack esthetic tastes, httw- 
ever. #et , Mr Coolidge testify. One day a 
particularly becoming dress, of here was much 
admired.

"He chooses every dress I Wear," she said. 
"Oil lila walks thr gnvrrnnr a—a something in 
a shop window that he likes: then, in ths even* 
ing, I am advised, i saw something very fetch
ing In the ,11ns of a gown In such a shop. Guess 
you'd better go and get Itl*

■ ■ She added that they went hat-hufoftng to
gether. 7 ‘

The source of this sort of domestic happiness 
Is not hard to discover when we remember that 
Coolidge carries with him everywhere a thin 
gunmetal case, containing an old-fafhionsd 
daguerreotype of his mother, taken wheh' She 
was a girl. He once said:

"There can be no proper observation of a 
birthday that forgets the mother." ^

Like many silent men, he Is an adept at ths 
production of pithy epigrams.

"Men do not make laws. They do but dis
cover them.”

"The suspension of one man's dividends is 
the suspension of another man’s pay envelops."

"The assertion of human rights is naught 
but a call to human sacrifice." ------

It Is often said that the vics-preftidency Is s 
convenient shelf for Inconvenient politicians. 
As with Roosevelt, that shelf has become, to 
Coolidge. & spring-board to supreme power. 
This much seems sure, that which he conceives 
to be hie duty he will do, without fear or favor.

"When Calvin was a boy on a farm." says 
his father, “if I was going away *h<l there was 
anything I wanted him to do. 1 would tell him, 
but. when 1 came back. I never thought of going 
to see if he had done it-—I knew It was done."

The sudden arrival of a fortune, as from* » 
guardian fairy, made the marriag eof MSss1 
Monica Mousseau and Mr. Eudone Gulbord 

one of the most romantic celebrated in Canada • 
capital for many decades. „ ,

Miss Mousseau, who was twenty-four ywam 
of age last September, was a clerk In Mr. J. B. 
Brown's drug flora for the last five year*. Mr. 
Gulbord, jrho Is twenty-six years old. Is a fullf 
qualified pharmacist, and has been employed 
in ths drug store of Mr. R. Harrison, which le 
only a few blocks sway from, the store where 
Mrs. Gulbord was employed.

The couple met and kept company for four 
years! They intended to be married. They de
cided to wait until Mr. Oulblrd qualified at tha 
Ontario College of Pharmacy. Toronto. Tho 

. ) oupg man passed his examinations with high . 
honors last Fall.

Like all love affaire things did not go 
smoothly with them. On tho night that Mr. 
Gulbord -would be free from duty, his sweet
heart would have to work, which resulted In 
their meetings being very infrequent. This, 
however, like ths old maxim. "Abasneq makes 
tho heart grow fonder." proved to be of 
value, with the conséquence that Miss Mousses\i 
had other beaux, but non* that she cared for 
like the man she married.
^ Our ing the courtship, a startling event ne- 

By a stroke of fortune such as only 
to fewunditiduate in tho world except 

«pie In Mousseau became
*ery wealthy.

Two strangers appeared In Brown's drug 
store one cold day Met November.

It was ths season for colds, tyid Miss Mous
seau. who was on duty, bustled out to attend 
to them. However, they did not ask for the 
usual medicated pills, liniment, or soothing 

"powders. They asked for Misé Mousseau. After 
asking hei4 several questions, the answers' which

Hamilton Astronomer 
Once Answer to Prayer

Starving Woman Sees Miracle in Two 
Lone Fish Wm. Bruce Left 

at Her Door
■ —- V

Mr. William Bruce, of Hamilton, well-known 
astronomer, has not only made a life-long study 
of the heavens, but—aa an ardent deciple of 
Isaac Walton—of the waters under the heavens 
and all that dwells therein.

Some years ago. on a hot. Summer's day, he 
threw himself down In a cool sequestered spot 
on Hamilton Bay, and with hook and line 
awaited, a nibble. As his motto through .life 
has beeh, "Prove all things and hold fast that 
whlchie good," he sat back read lag the rhap

sodies of that quaint

Veterans Toast Memory of Foe .
Who Sank With German U-Boat

Mme. SchuHumn-Heink Sob* i* Men Who Beer Scan of War Pay Tribute to Her Fallen 
Son—Denies She Ever Was a- German Spy

The bachelor-author, George Adc. must, have 
hie fling at marriage, and at a wedding the 
other day he said: "We bachelors on an occasion 
like this are thought very little of. but permit 
me to say that, were 1 editor of a newspaper. I 
should IneCTTwIÏ marriages in & column headed 
•New s of the Weak'.”

GLOOMY IKEY

With one terrific split the rolling ship sank 
glOWly beneath the waves. All the passenger*, 
were thrown into the sea. and among thcM- 
were two Jewish gentlemen, who happened to 

L JtHfc Wffif -

and world-renowned 
angler, while in due 
time "That which 
was good" was held 
fast to a stout stake 
driven Into the 
ground, from which 
dangled Into the 
water a beautiful 
c-a t c h of shining 
black baas. Sitting 
back dreamily 
watching hie cork 
float, he was sud
denly brought to 
earth by -a tug at 
the stake, and a huge 

Willii at Butte mapping turtle
' sailed serenely up

stream. holding fast that which he knew was 
good- a generous portion of Mr. Bruce’s delect
able catch, this being the only occasion on 
record when -4he astronomer had not strictly 
adhered to his motto by failure to hold It 
sufficiently fast. ‘ —-

ÎjT^oMhe second ' f‘»h' ^Inspiration seized him io hang

them sighted a ship. and. with r< 
he crifd to his companion:

"Ikey, I esc a sail!”
••Vat good doe* that do us?" replied Ikey. 

-We ain't got lio ■amples!"
•-------—------- rr----------- -

The screws-made in wMch factories are the 
smallest in the world—100,000 of. them could be 
placed In an ordinary thimble.

r With' s*|%ciaf" diving apparatus depths of 
•over 200 feet have been attained, twit few di*< r* 
vim work at 150 feet, where the prcettiire is 
■Ixtg-flv* pounds to the square inch „

1 hÔVn'o'iT'flte~fTÔOf of â poor, nredp woman wfto 
.lived atone Ip a small cabin. The following 
morning the Bruce household was.startled by 
the appearance of the over-wrought woman, who 
stated that a miracle had been wrought in the 
night She told How she had not had a hits in 

A he house, and had consequently kept the night's 
vigil by fasting and . praying, and thgt In the 
fnorning upon opening the door, (her* 'was—y# 
gods and little fishes—an answer to her prayer.

Mr. Bruce, while a doubting Thomas as to ths 
»utheutlc|i> of the miracle performed, yet bore 
silent witness to the scriptural verse, "According 
to your faith be it unto you." / *'1 _

While his mother sat at the head of the 
table weeping, with her face buried in her 
hands, thg-tr- men who bear lasting scare of 
their service for the allies in the world war a 
few nights ago in Minneapolis silently drank a 
toast to a man who went down on a German 
U-boat In 1918. '

He was the son of Mme. Ernestine-. Schu- 
mann-Helnk, in whose hon'or. *a "the most 
distinguished delegate" Jo the convention of 
the Disabled American Veterans of the World
War, a dinner wraa gTvéh. :-------

' >lf "• have two things 
to ask of you."
Sch u m a n n - Heink

B: promise me these 
two things?
'‘First.

.̂ any false stories you
may hear about

t* _ a
■L German1 spy, that I

untrue to thM, 
I BhL cotyitn*. and" to 
I you

H wf H " The eecond pro-
mise I ask of you is

u,imb that when I am deed.Mme. 8chumann Heink an(, |t won-t ^ mBny
more years now. you will ses to it that 1 am 
burled in America, in my country. And, boys, 
maybe I could have, in a w$V. the burial of a 
soldier. Not any fuse. Have them play Tape* 
over my grave, as 1 have sung It to you. Will 

- YPM LZttmkmt Z'
' u< TffiSi 5

stood up as she finished, raised hie right hand
àii<! gave his "solemn pledge. ...........

had a son In ths German army. Hs was 
mistaken, but he did what h* believed was 
right. I will not apologise for him. I never 
have. Remember, boys. 1 was hie mother, the 
same ae I was.the mother of four eons serving 
with my country’s forces," said Mme. Schu- 
mann-Helnk. .—

"And new.*1 COI. George E. Leach, mayor "f 
Minneapolis, aàld, *T propose a tbesi to that man 
who went down on the German U-boat In 1918. * 

Silently the thirty men arose and. raised 
their glasses. itme. Schumann-Heink sank

Into her chair and covered her face with her 
hand*. Her sobs could be heard by all.

And then those thirty men pqtd.JMtk*perhapa 
the finest tribute she had ever received Silently 
with heads bowed, they stood and waited until 
she had left the room.

A Lucid Explanation
.V good utory wa* told rrvently by Hlr Kred- 

erlck Hrldfthe femoua musician.
It rtmremed a aatlor who. having ht-en to 

the Albert Hall, waa dracantlng upon an ora- 
torlo which had given him great pleasure.

A Hatching shipmate asked: "1 ea>. Bill, 
what's a horatorlo?"

-Whatr exclaimed Bill. Ho you mean to 
f*f &ù natfi-ItmW-WWN' W'WnvfWi». I#T"

"Not me." - ,
■ Well. then. I ll .tell you. If I we a lo' say to 

you.' Hr». Bill, give me that andeplke.' that 
wouldn't be a horatorlo- But If I waa lo *ay. 
•Bill, Bill. Bill. give, give, give me that. Hill 
give me. give me. give me that 'and. give me 
that 'and. 'andaplkef spike, spike. Bill, give tne 
that that 'and. andeplke. and. andeplke. and, 
•andspike, spike, spike, «pike, spike. Bill, glve- 
melhatansplke,' why. that would be a horatorlo "

Balfour's Dry Comment
Anecdotes are of three kinds. There la the 

story about no famous person, the story about 
a famous |verson, and the story about a famous 
person told by another famous person. The 
following belongs to the third category, being

It la a conversation which look place between 
tjUM Ttalftiur *W an ÀhieMcan on ihpmlWWa 
of the Atlantic. Bald the American, pointing 
grandly to the Metropolitan Tower:

"It la eight hundred feet high I” 
lavrd Balfour: "Really f'
The American: "And It could not possibly be 

burned down!" —'— -
I.ord Balfour: "What ■ pity!"

Just Fâncÿ This!
Suppose G. K. Chesterton, the celebrated 

English author, had Harry Lauder’s lege. Lon
don Opinion pictures him like Ujls.

Mary Bickford's Doable

"When M. Tadercwsfcl wilt answer no more 
questions." says * Dally News rr»x»rt>r. "he 
Just shake» you warmly MR BBM|v,kÿ„ ll)$ 
hand." Not by the neck, you will note.—Punch.

"Mary Pick ford « double" ia a title that has 
been applied to beautiful Mme. Karina, ths 
world-famous Danish dancer, who la at present 
on tour In England in "Fisherfolk," a ballet 
written by her husband, Captain Janaeen, the

she first met through-knocking him down with 
MW motor càr? ”.... =se=8S' ] ‘ 'w"r "

« »nce. on a previous tour. Mme. Katina put 
up at a station hotel and gave instructions that 
she was to be wakened to catch the 7.40 train, 
but that if the train was late she was to be 
allowed to sleep.

Early next morning there was I knock at the 
door and a voice said: "Did you want to be 
wakened.for the. 7.40 trainr* "Thai" waa the 
reply. • *' -

"Will," said the voice, "you- can sleep on.

quite satisfied then*, they told ths beautiful 
young drug clerk that she, along with her three 
brothers and thres^sisters, had become ths heirs 
and heiresses of an estate worth approximately 
81.500,000. Needles» to say Ml»» Mousseau was 
dazed. She could scarcely believe it/

But it was true!
She received abundant evidence a few week a 

ago when* the first inataÿnent of ths money 
arrived.

It wsA for $60.000.
The inheritance came,shout this way. Miss 

Moueesaue grand-aunt. Mrs. Irene Barnharts 
Wilson, at one time lived In Arnprior. She 
left the family home to go on the stage. This 
was not regarded as conventional in those days.
The result was that she was promptly disowned 
by her family.

After playing in many stock companies, she 
finally appeared in a huge production in New 
York city, where she captured the heart of a 
millionaire câttle king. George Wilson, of 
Mexico. They were married. Some years later,
Mr. Wilson died and left everything to hie 

wMfe The Wilson family, who strenuously op
posed the marriage, contested the will but lost 
out In the courts. In the meantime. Mrs. 
Wilson, who was childless, waa getting old.
She wanted to writ# to her family b.ut did not 
know whether they were living or dead. She 
was always very fond of one niece. Ths lonely 
old woman often recalled happy days -of her 
girlhood in Arnprior. She died lonely. Her 
will left everything tozthle favorite niece, ths 
late Mrs. T. H. Mousseau, who was always 
kind and good to her.

Alas! The niece had died! The lawyers fop 
Mrs. Wilson had instructions 4o see that ths 
children of her niece got - the estate If their 
mother had predeceased her aunt. With this 
end In view they came to Ottawa, and. after 
several weeks of anxious tracing, finally located 
the right heirs and heiresses. -.v,

. The welcome- news was brought to Mies 
Mousseau on Friday. November 24, 1922. by the 
solicitors for the Wilson estate, Messrs. Hill 
and Scott, of San Antonio, Texas. '

Has Miss Mousseau changed?
Not at all. Even up to two nights before her 

marriage, she could bo seen every day faith
fully at work at the little corner drug stores *| 
She tells some amusing stories of Inquisitive 
"Johnnies'* who. wanted to see her. They found 
something to look at that was not hard on the 
ayes She Is blue eyed, dark bobbed hair, S 
dainty figure, and very pretty. Her three 
brothers and three slaters, who shared In the 
estate with her. ware mors excited than she 
was. One of the boys got married recently. The 
other two are too young to get married. The 
three glrle are all under 17 years and attend 
the Gloucester Street Convent, Ottawa. Their 
father la a well-to-do contractor. ^

Mies Monica Mousseau, or rather Mrs. Gut* 
bord will try her examinations shortly for the 
Phm.B. degree. She wants to be a real help-

Discovery By Dictionary

Talking abolit booka the other night. II* 
Ban Tlilett, the popular Knglleh Labor leader, 
.aid: "The dictionary la my favorite. You 
hare only to open a page casually and a word 
will eat up a train of thoughts and memoriae. 
And the dictionary la like a mine that never 
given out. It la a perpetual aource of discovery! 
for even fairly well educated people uee e 
about a thousand words In ordinary talk. ' 
non-reader jog» along oe from «00 lo f

*yimw—-
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Undertakers Were
The First Booksellers

Egyptian Funeral Furnishers Supplied Every Corpse 
With a Guide-Book to the World of the Dead; 

> Curious Information in Drinkwater’s New “Outline 
of Literature," a Masterly Review of Best Thought 
of the Ages '

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
When Sir. Walter Raleigh lay in 

the. tower, a victim of the auspicious 
mature of James the First, he be
guiled his enforced leisure by writ
ing *‘A_ History.of the World.” » He 
whs a pioneer ‘in outline literature; 
anticipating H. G. Wells by three 
hundred years. Rut Wells has had 
more imitators than Raleigh, for we 
have had following hard upon his 
“Outline of History,” Professor Van 
Loon’s “Story of Mankiqd,” Profes
sor Thomson's “Outline of Science”

' and. now, after much sounding of 
trumpets. “The Outline of Litera
ture” by John Drtnkwater. This 
work will eclipse its predecessors in 
bulk, for |t will consist of five, vol
umes. The last two volumes, to be 
published next year, will be devoted 
tp art, «‘M will be edited by Sir 
William Orpen. The first Volume of 
‘The Outline of Literature” is now 
to hand, being published in this 
country by the Ryerson Press of 
Toronto. It is printed on good paper 
and is handsomely und- lavishly 
illustrated. including many full 
page plates in color. In its clear 
and concise style and helpful studies 
of the field it covers, ancient, me
diaeval. and renaissance literature, 
it is an ideal book to put into the 
hands of boys and girls of high 
school age hnd, In fact, can be read 
with interest and profit even by 
scholars who foe years have been 
familiar with the masterpieces of 
song and story of which it treats. 
Mr. Prink water has not attempted 
to* do all the writing himself. He 
has associated with himself in this 
undertaking such eminent English 
men-of-letters as Sir Arthur 
Quiller-Couch, Mr. G. K. Ch.sterton. 
Mr. Granville Parker, Canon Barnes j 
l>r. Neil Munroe, Mr. WHfred Whit- • 
ten. and Mr. Sidney Dark.
WHAT HELPS APPRECIATION

______ OP LITERATURE
In his introduction Mr. Prlnkwater 

.states that this reviews of the world's

Is In the..British Museum. “It con
sists of invocations to the gods, 
psalms, prayers, and the descriptions 
of experiences that awaited the 
spirit of the departed in the world 
to come, experiences that Included 
an exhaustive analysis of .hip past 
life and liis final Judgment for his 
life hereafter.” A copy of “The Book 
of the Dead” was always placed in 
the itomb as a sort of guide book for 
the departed Egyptian. Hence the 
Egyptian undertakers, who supplied 
this work along with the funeral 
furnishings, are the first booksellers 
known to history. Compared with 
this best seller of ancient Egypt. 
"The Precepts of Ptah-Hotep,” writ
ten in Memphis about 2.550 B.C.. is 
rather modern, but Its Immense age 
can be appreciated when we realise 
that it antedated “The Book of Pro
verbs” in the Old Testament by 
about the same space of time as 
Proverbs antedates “poor Richard's 
Almanac" by Benjamin Franklin, 
tine of the injunctions which Ptah- 
Hotep set down was a warning to 
envoys not to engage in the hateful 
practice of double-crossing. "If thou 
be an emissary, sent from one noble 
to another.” says this "Polontus x>f 
ancient Egypt.” he exact after the 
manner of him that sent thee, give 
his message even.as he hath said it. 
By were of making enmity by thy 
words, setting one noble against the 
other by perverting fruth. Overstep 
R not, neither repeat that which any 
man* he he prince or peasant, saith 
in opening the heart; it is abhor
rent to the soul.”
“NOTHING TOO MUCH**

WAS HOMER'S MOTTO
A whole chapter in this Outline Is 

assigned to Homer and his epics 
which have exercised such a wide- 
reaching influence on the world's 
literature. To many moderns the 

.names 4>f~*ucb-characters as Uiyssesf 
Achilles. Helen, Penelope and Andro
mache are as familiar as Hamlet.

literature has two functions He Othello. Micawber. Pecksniff Amelia
Sims, first of all, to give the general 
reader a representative summary of 
the work that hag been accomplished 
by the great creative minds the 
world of letters. His second alpi is 
to place that work in historical per
spective. showing that from the be
ginning down to the present day. 
from the nameless poets of the 
earliest scriptures down to Robert 
Browning, the spirit of the artist 
Jn words 1s OBO and abiding. ~ He 
wishes to show us that each genera
tion Fof writer», whether of Italy or 
England, Is earning on a noble 
tradition and has its roots t in the 
work of the men who went before. 
The only way In which we can ap
preciate or fully understand the 
literature of one age Is by knowing 
something of that from which It 
sprang. "It does help appreciation. ‘ 
ways Dr. Drink water, "to know whnt 
was th# relation of eighteenth to 
seventeenth century poetry, and 
wUSt was the line of descent by 
Which Meredith came from Fielding. 
Much knowledge makes us remember 
always that however great the hero 
of our worship, he IS but one figure 
In an organic whole which Is yet 
greater than he. \Ve may, for ex
ample, put Shakespeare with Justice 
nbove all our own writers, but we 
remember that the very secret of 
his honor Is that he stands so proud
ly st the head of a story so wonder
ful."
FIRST BOOKSELLERS

WERE UNDERTAKERS
The first chapter of this Outline 

Is entitled “The First 'Books in the 
World." and contains some curious 
Information. The earliest writing waa 
scratched on rocks or engraved on 
•tone Uriels. The Chaldeans learned 
to write with a styiui on clay tab
lets. One of these is now in the 
British Museum and is an account 
of the Ffood. It is probably the 
oldest existing example of writing 
and dates back probably to 4.000 
B.C-. -This ancient clay tablet liters-, 
lure deals with war records, prayers, 
agriculture, astrology and politics. 
Egyptian literature is almost as old. 
aa that of Chaldea. The scribes of 
the Nile valley wrote on papyrus with 
reed pens. JThe oldest work of their's 
which hag come down to us is "The 
Bqok of the Dead." w-eopy of which

Becky Sharp, but even the 
majority of Canadian cortege gradu
ates have a very sketchy knowledge 
of these immortals snd have never 
read either the "Iliad” or the 
“Odyssey.” Very able and readable 
reviews of both these masterpieces 
are to be found here* and thumb
nail pictures of the leading figures 
in Homer’s gallery. \V* see. for ex
ample. the incomparable Helen goin|r 
up to the waits of Troy lb see the 
fight between her husband. Menelaue 
and her -lover, Paris. When the 
elders of Troy saw her coming -they 
said to one another “Small wonder 
that the Trojans and mailed Greeks 
should endure pain for so man£ 
years for. such a woman. StrangHy 
like is she in face to some Immortal 
spirit.” And yet. Mr. Drtnkwater 
points out. although poets from that 
day to this have raved about the 
beauty of Helen, Homer wu too 
wise to describe that fare "which 
launched a thousand ships." "She 
Is all the more impressive." he says, 
"because we' see so little of her and 
because Homer, unlike the makers of 
mediaeval romances, is far too wise 
to attempt a catalogue of her 
charms—here is an early example of 
the ‘nothing too much’ which is the 
secret of ho many triumphs of Greek 
art! Because, of this reticence the 
beauty of Helen has lived through 
the ages and made flaming altars 
of the hearts ot innumerable poets.”
WISPS OF FABLE FROlfl

MORNING OF TIME
I pass over three very well-writ

ten chapters* "The Story of the 
Bible" by Canon Barnes* "The Eng
lish Bible as Literature.” ifnd "The 
Sacred Books of the East." in order 
to call the special attention of 
readers to Mr. DrtnkwMer's treat
ment of Greek myths. A good deal 
of the material in this chapter was 
as familiar to our grandfathers aa 
their spelling-books, but I know for 
a fact that high school hoys and girls 
to-day have a very slight acquaint
ance with these storie* of the world's 
childhood, beautiful creations of the 
tïreek mind which have become part 
and parcel of thé poetry of Chaucer. 
Spenser. Shakespeare, Milton. Shel
ley, Keats. Tennyson and a hundred 
other writers and painters whose 
imaginations have been fed on these 
wisps of fable" which have floated 

down from the morning of time, 
j Here we are told in delightfully easy 
I style- the story of Cupid and Psyche.
• of the great god- Pan, of Phaetqn’e 
j disastrous ride.. .of Perseus and 
! Andromeda, of Echo and Narcissus.

and are Introduced to the leading 
; gods and godesses of the Olympien 
Household. Surely these sample 

j myths ought to whet the appetite 
LMÛ **!* ywujlB -ty&def tor more and 
ah excellent feature of this Outline 
»hMke4Ui-of books at the end of 
each chapter giving titles of well- 

! known works on ' the theme: which 
( has just been discussed. I am glad 
| that so much space has been devoted 
i to mythology in this Outline because 

cannot understand many of the

that the patient smiled under the 
operation." Of all the Roman poets 
Mr. Drlnkwater thinks that Horace 
BIWM have been the . moot compan
ionable. - "He is the beat fellow, to 
go a walk " with, unfailing in hours 
And Vacance or discomfort, slwsys 
ready to give you a felicitous 
phrase, or a flash of tender wit to 
carry off your mood . . Horace
died just eight years before the 
CHpstibn era. He was sprung from 
the people. His father. Indeed, had 
been a slave, and as a fre-edman he 
rose no higher than to be a kind 
of commission agent at auctions. Yet 
to him Horace owed everything. In, 
his Sabine retreat—the little farm 
thirty miles from Rome, his own to 
enjoy—Horace fulfilled his dream of 
poetfc retirement. Here h< lived the 
simple life, watched the Roman 
world go by. invoked the Muse, 
cultivated the fields, and had his 
friends to spend a few days with 
him as often as he could persuade 
them to turn their backs on the 
smoke, noise, and vices of Rome.
. He is always trying to abate
the 'will to live' In his friends when 
he sees that it is controlling them 
instead of being controlled. He 
pleads wlttr his patron Maecenas to

leave the joyless feasts of Rome, 
snd Its sweltering heat, for the 
pence and coolness of the country: 

Happy the man. and he alone.
Who master of himself can say* 

To-day at least hath been XfiJ own.
. For 1 bave clearly liv’d to-day: 

Then let to-morrow’s cloud arise.
Or purer sun* o'er spread tne 

cheerful skies.
Not the greatest of the Roman poets, 
but none Is more secure of Immor
tality than Horace."^

The last chanters In this first* vol
ume of "The outline of Literature” 
deal with the Middle Ages and the 
Rehalssam-e. Although they «ré 
well-jrrl* ten they do i.ot seem to me 
to biFcommensurate with the periods 
of which they treat. But where 
space is so valuable. It ta not al
ways possible to observe a due 
sense of proportion, especially when 
an editor is prejudiced in favor of 
ancient literature. On the whole, 
however, this volume is «to admirable 
that there la little Vo criticise. For
tunate are the boys and girls of to
day who can avail themselves of 
such pleasant storehouses of 
knowledge as “The Outline of 
Science” and “The Outline of Liters-

STEPHEN LEACOCK
STORIES SHORTER STILL

Carrying On With the Condensation Craze in Fivtion

(Among the latest follies in fiction 
is the perpetual demand for stories 
shorter and shorter still. The only 
thing to do is to meet this demand 
at the source and check it. Any of 
the stories below, if left to soak over
night In a barrel of rainwater, will 
swelt to the dimensions of a <wo- 
"dottar Tnrret.T' “ I.
AN IRREDUCIBLE DETECTIVE 

STORY
HANGED BY A HAIR

OR \
A MURDER MYSTERY MINI- 

- . MIZED
The mystery had now reached it»

During all this time women were 
calling to him. He knew and came 
to be friends with.—

Margaret Jones.
Elisabeth Smith.

t Arabella Thompson, s
Jane Williams.

Maud Taylor. .
he also got to prettyAnd 

well.
Louise Quelguechoee.

Antoinette Alpha bette, 
and Estelle Etcetera.

And during this same time Art 
began to call him.—

-i—

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

À Letter from Mrs. Smitk leOs 
How Lydia E. Pinkham’i Vege
table Compound Helped Her
Trenton, Ont—“I am writing to 

you in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com- j words and phraaes fit our language 
pound. IwouMnot to-day. let a lone our literature, un
tie Without it. I ! we have a fairly wide knowledge 
have taken it be- th**e ancient poetic stories.
fore each of my 
children were bom 
and afterwards, 
and find it a great 
help. Before my 
firstbabv was born 
I had shortness of 
breath and ring
ing in my ears. I 
feTt aa ir I would

Pan." says Mr. Drlnkwater.
(he god of woods and fields. His 
name signifies ‘all’; hence a temple 
dedicated to all the gods was called 
a Pantheon, and a church iu which 
honor Is rendered to the famous 
4lead. such as Westminster Abbey, 
ifr' often called by the same name. 
Pan himself was a tylld and wander
ing creature of the woods add moun 
tains." Goat-footed and horned.

___ .. al._ _._i, Dn» rtavs friend 1 flat-nosed and tailed, he played wild
S ^ «toMMaifer hl? *“

wifeendid^bed him teteke, bottle llfe drca<t of all who wandered 
home for me. After the fourth bottle ^ tnrougn a trackless forest or near i 
I was a different woman* VI have four , gloomy cave. Sudden and unreason
aWMren #ow, find ‘he m. (**£. «*■
Vegetablî Compound a great help aa j thought of Pan a prtaenrr. H,
It eeeme to make confinement easier. " ~ *' M '
1 recommend It to my friends."-Mrs.
Fkkd H. Smith JohnSt.Trenton. Ont.

Lydia E.Pinkhmm’•Vegetable Com
pound is»nexcellent meSçlnefore*. 
peetant mothers, and rhould be taken 
during the entire period. It baas gen
eral effect to atrengthen and tone up 
the entire ayatern, ao that It may work 
in every respect effectually aa nature 
intended. Thousand* of women tes
tify to this fact. 0

-Listen,- said the Great 'Detective “we have only to find the man who le*t 
this hair and the criminal ie in our hands.*

climax. First, the man had been un
doubtedly murdered. Secondly. It 
was absolutely certain that no con
ceivable jterson had done it.

It was therefore time to call in 
the great detective.

He gave one searching glance at 
the corpse. In » moment he whipped 
out a microscope 0 • . .

•Ha! ha!” he said, as he picked 
a hair off the lapel of the dead man’s 
coal. "The mystery is now solved.** 

He held up the hair 
Listen.” he said. "we h*ve only 

to find the man who lost this hair

our word' 'panic.* It Is a singular 
I thought that a panto on the fltock 

Exchange revels the eeri»-TeA*ora of 
dnrhis— felt by Arcadian peasants 
in ages remoter than any of which 
history tells."
THE COMPANIONABLE HORACE

In his review of the history of 
Latin Literature, Mr. Drlnkwater 
gives a charming portrait of the poet 
Horace. He quotes with approval 
the saying that Horace "probed 
every wound with so gentle a hand

ami* the criminal is in our hands.'
The Inexorable chain of logic was 

complete. ... ..
The detective set himself to the 

search. . .
For four days and nights he 

moved. unobserved. through the 
streets of New York scanning 
closely every face he passed, look
ing for a man who had lost a hair.

On the fifth day he discovered
man. disguised as », tourist. his head 
enveloped In a steamer cap that 
reached below his ears. The man 

.was about to go on board the Llori- 
tgnia. , . ,

The detective followed him on
^“Arrest him!" he said, and then 
drawing to his full height, he 
brandished aloft the hklr.

•■This is his.” said the- great de
tective. “It proves his guilt ”

• Remove his hat.” said * the ships 
captain sternly.

They did so
The man wàt entirely bald 
"H»T”. said the great detective, 

grtthoOl a moment of «hésitâtton. 
'He has committed not one murder 
but apout a million.”

• : ■'-----II. ’ - , :
A CONDENSED INTERMINABLE 

NOVEL
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE 

GRAVE 
OR

A THOUSAND RAGES FOR A 
DOLLAR

NOTE iThi»^ story originally 
contained two hundred and fifty 
thousand w**rd*. But by a marvel
lous feat of condensation it is 
duced. without, the slightest 
to a hundred and six words.) »

1
Edward EmTees lived during his 
. youth in Maine.

-r- in Now Hampshire.
in Vermont. *-

in Massachusetts.
in Rhode Island, 

in, Connecticut.
.........„ to

him. His fate took him to 
New York, to- CWeàgOi 

Philadelphia.
In Chicago he Uyed. _---- Trr a hoVriJtrig lfoffw on TjfctaTf*

Avenue.
then he boarV-d —i 
in a living house on Michigan. 

Avenue.
In \><w York he

had a room in an earing house 
on Forty-first Street, 

and then.—
— ale .leu..*, rwming house 

Fbrty-second Street.
In Philadelphia he \

used to sleep on Chestnut 
Street, 

and then. - -
1 slept on Maple Street.

Pictures began to appeal to him. 
Statues beckoned to him.

Music maddened him. 
and any form of Recitation 

or Elocution drove him 
beside himself.

Ill
Then, vhe day, he married Mar

garet Jones.
soon as he had married

------- her he was disillusioned.
- —~ He now haled her
Then he e.loped with Elisabeth 

Smith.—
He had no sooner sat down 

with her. than.—
He hated her.

Half mad. he took his things over 
to Arabella Thompson's flat to elope 
with her:

The moment she opened the door 
of the apartment, he loathed her.

He saw her as she waa
Driven sane with despair, he 

then.—
I Our staff here cut the story off. 

There are hundreds and hundreds of

Historic Characters
Indian Chiefs Piloting Ancient War Vessels And Monstrous 

Oil Steamers.

1 By
THOMAS DEASY

It is a long stretch of the imagina
tion. from th«f year 1862 to the 
present. day. in which- to record the 
deeds performed by a race, wit* no 
records or traditions other tnan the 
“Crests” appearing on their huge 
wooden “totem poles." which line th* 
shores of Hecate Straits, away in the 
Far North bordering the Pacific 
ocean, within sight of Alaska.

fn -th-? days of yore, when warriors 
manned their war canoevi, for the 
purpose of raiding, from B --bring 
Sea to the California **oadt. little 
hindrance was offered by the "Com
pany of Adventurers.” who claimed, 
with the Indian Chiefs, sovereignty 
over the vast territory, now included 
In the Province of British Columbia

with the States of Oregon and 
Washington.

Among the most powerful rmd In
fluential of the northern chief* was 
one known as Gwal-gu-unlthln. o*- 
The Man Who Rests His Head On 
The Island, ills crest, was ”A Sleep
ing Bear." while hi* den was that of 
the. eagle. His birthplace was a 
Ha Ida village at Cape Ball, on Gra
ham Island, where he first saw the 
light, in the year 1810.

11* live din stirring times, wliec 
one tribe raided another, all along 
the coast, capturing * lavra and pelts, 
not only from those of other nation», 
but also from the scattered bands of 
their own people, who were vnder the 
leadership of chiefs_of other clans, 
speakinw the same language, and re
siding on the Alaskan shores or fur
ther south, on the Queen Cnarloite 
Islands. Their enemies, were numer
ous. including the Tslmsfetns. Song- 
hees. Nootkasy C'owtchansA* nd every 
other tribe along tlie Vancouver 
Island. Washington and\ Oregon 
coast lines.' On assuming tne chief- 
ship. young Gwai-gu-un|thin Vemoved 
his headquarter* to North IjMand. 
which is ndw known as Uw'M 
Island, the northernmost island «*f 
the Queen Charlotte group, where an 
uncle named Kdensaw was a'readv 
established as a powerful chief. He 
then married the daughter of an 
Alaska Haida chief, which added to 
bto fnllowlWE.'M1iaraftéi wnriT» be^nriTre 
associated with the 8kidegate tribe 
In the same manner.

Recognised Slavs.
He had not been long In the posi

tion of chief when be had a narrow- 
escape, in an encounter with a war 
party of Tsimpseans. on the Naas 
river, where he had gone to dispose 
of slaves, and also to trade a copper, 
which was thed prised by those de
siring to hold pot latches, i The 
people recognized one of the slaves 
as a member of their tribe, and 
claimed him This led to an ang-> 
dispute, during which two of -the- 
chiefs engaged in a hand-to-hand 
struggle. A bystander raised a gun 
to shoot the young Haida chief, who 
adroitly swung his opponent round 
snd made him receive the charge 
which Instantly killed him. The 
Haida chief then rushed t > his canoe. 
Sever*! shots were fired at him. and 
two bullets struck him. but he man
aged to rcich his canoe and escaped. 
He carried the bullets In his body 
during the remainder of his life.

In the year 1852 the young man 
was known aa Chief Edensaw. ha\>. 
Ing adopted the name of his uncle. 
He resided at Skidegate, on the 
Queen Vharlptte Islands, as well 
North Island, and other place* 
among his followers. A schoon 
manned by a Captain Matthew 
Rooney, with a white crew, visile#! 
the Islands. Mrs. Rooney was also 
aboard the vessel, which was nam d 
The Susan Bturgiss.

Vessel Was Boarded.
Captain Rooney w|as on a fishing 

expedition, and loaded his vessel a: 
the south end of Graham island. 
The, < "aptain engaged Chief EdenraW 
as pilot, and proceeded tow aids 
North Island. When off the 
trance to Masaett Inlet the xcskel 
was boarded by another chief; burned 
Weah., who had a number of IrdUna 
under his command, then llvin< at a 
place called Attawas. called after a 
white sand bank, which is on the 
shore at a place now known as 
Masaett.

Three bands of Indians lived at 
the entrance to Masaett Inlet, while 
other Land* lived at Van. across the 
harbor, at Séven Mlle Point, and 
Jalun river. All were Haida Indians 
hut were under separate chiefs. The

and hie followers for many hours, 
with his back against the c^bln door. 
The best he could accomplish was to 
be allowed to land the whites at 
Yen Village and allow the rival chief 
and his followeig to loot and burn 
the vessel. This was done, and 
Kdensaw took the distressed whites 
to Fort Himpeon, In one of the larg^ 
war canoes.

y Cigars Edensaw;
It has been asserted that Chief 

Edensaw and Chief Weah had a mu
tual understanding whereby Eden
saw would receive ransom for saving 
the lives of the captain, hit wife, and 
the crew, while Weah would, better t 
through the loot obtained. In many 
of th > accounts of the capture of the 
vasael published, and otherwise, thi-i 
statement has been made, which is, 
denied by all concerned, including 
the « aptain. who handed Edensaw 
the following:

"Fort Simpson. <>ct. 10. 1862.— 
The bearer of this, Edensaw, 
chief of the tribe of Indians re
siding *>n North island, at north 
end of Queen Charlotte Islands.
I has reason to know that he is a 
good man, for he has been the 
means of saving the lives of me 
and my crew who were attacked 
and taken prisoners by the Mas- 
sett Indians of thé harbor of the- 
same name. He with his wife 
mid-child was on hoard the ves
sel timing from Skidegate har
bor round to North Island when 
on the 28th September we were 
surprised by some canots along
side. We were »<> overpowered 
by number# of them and so sud
den the attack on us that our 
power was quite impossible for 
us to do anything Fcr after 
gaining thn whin Ahis man and 
his wife and two or threw of his 
men who happened to tome off 
In a small canoe protected u-t for 
seven hour# tlli he made some 
terms with them for our safety. 
He saved my chronometer ami 

^sevaral thingA wbteb he brought 
to Fort tflir.peon and gave to us 
without asking any reward for it, 
and 1 hope that if this should be 
shown to any master of a ship 
that he will treat him well, for 
he deeefves it well at the hand 
of every White man <8d ) Mat
thew Rooney, former Master of 
schooner Susan Sturgis.”

A Monument.*
Standing on the Masset Reserve 

alongside the two-stoéey frame resi
dence of the Edensaw family, is a 
marble monument, ten feet in height, 
jm which is inscribed; “In honor of 
Chief Edensaw ; erected by Captain 
Matthew Rooney, of -the—Schooner 
Susan Sturgis." Also on the same 
monument is th** «late of thç birth 
and death of the late chief. Along
side is a sleeping brown bear, carved 
on a rounded totem pole, the crest of 
the clan, of which the former chief 
and pilot was the supreme head. No 
longer will scattered clans raid on 
the vessels frequenting the northern 
waters, or war with one another, for 
ownership over the lands and waters 
of the vast Province. Town councils 
elected annually replace the heredi
tary chiefs, schools are to he found 
on the reserves where the clans and 
tribes now live In harmony, brough*, 
together for purposes of Christlafiix 
ing and educating. Frame dwellings 
have replaced the former lodges. 
Each family owns a gasoline launch 
in place of the war canoes of former 
days, Well and truly may the 
Haida» of our day recite the follow 
ing lines: ^ 1

In Haida Land 
By Thomas Dsasy

Gone are the braves from Haida Land.
tmr warriors of «M;

The totem pole and war canoé 
No more their tales unfold

xr i lVolcanoes-ILiving, bleeping, Dead
By -ROBERT CONNELL

The Medicine Made from Fruit Juices and Tonics

Promptly relieves Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Headaches, Constipation and Rheumatism, 

25c. and 50c. a box.
FRTTIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa. Out.

Ogdeaehsrg. N.t., — Leaden. Kag., — Chrletrhsreh. NX

Np. II
Every schoolboy knows the island 

of Sicily, so delicately placed Just at 
the toe df Italy. Its hot Summers 
and warm moist Winters early at
tracted the attention of the roving. 
Greeks, and a colony of them estab
lished themselves there with an eye 
not only to the raising of grapes and 
olives, but 'aliw to the trading possir... , • _ ,, , . .____. many ui me line i.imimibiliti*. of «, w*ll placed an l.land. made of ,h„ rock. In
i kniia ika a hour-a rnao thn vontlf  . A .Above their heads rose the gentle 
slopes of a mountain whose summit 
was pnit*ably then at an elevaTTon 
near that of to-day, 10.900 feet. 
Around its base was the arable land, 
above that a broad belt of pines and 
oaks, and over all the bare reaches of 
rock and ash. It is not known and 
Indeed it is in no way likely that any 
of them AscfDdedL JL l'e&cetul as it 
may at first have seemed it. was not 
long ere it began to manifest its 
activities, and It became a centre of 
legend and myth, the mighty Forge 
of Hephaestus. The Greek historian. 
Thucydides, refers to one of these 
eruptions which took place during 
the Peloponnesian War, and which 
followed after an Interval of 60 years, 
and «onitltuted the third during 
Greek occupation. “The fife flood," 
he say», "destroyed some of thé ter
ritory of the Catanaeans." This was 
in 426 H. C. Twenty year* prêviously, 
*t> iRSîûtar legend, had It. Empedocles, 
the philosopher, had thrown himself 
Into the crater of Etna, the subject 
of A dramalte poem by Matthew 
Arnold. The Greeks were not the 
only settlers of Sicily: Carthagen- 
ians and Romans came there, too. 
The last showed in some things a 
scientific bent. an$ apparently made 
investigations llito the mountain’s 
phenomena.

Mi. Etna
. In modern tithes or during the 
Christian era there have been* nu
merous eruptions of Elsa. In 1169 the 
district of CaUinla was overwhelmed 
and 20,000 people perished: . Other 
violent ones took place In 1889, 1693 
and 1792. • Cowper refers to the dis
astrous phenomena of Etna )n the 
second book of th» T»ek. He tells how
The rocks fall headlong snd the valleys
The rivers die Into offensive pools. 
And. charged with putrid verdure, 

breathe a gross
And mortal nuisance Into all the air. 
What solid was, by transformation
GrowiflfluId* and the fixed and rooted 

earth, *
Tormented into billows, heaves and
Or with vertiginous and hideous whirl 
Sucks down Its prey insatiable.

The nineteenth century furnished 
a long list of active demonstrations 
from 183$ onwards, of which those of 
1852 and 1*88 were probably the most 
violent In the former year a stream 
or torrent'of lava two miles long is 
reported. , In fact from the fuller 
knowledge' of the past hundred years 
it may be said that Etna has its re
curring periods of activity about 
every four am* five years. The extent 
of the phenomena as well as the 
nature of volcanic phenomena In gen
eral is well seen in the mountain. Not 
only are there some 200 smaller sub
sidiary cones, but the main cone 
itself has been breached on the east

________ _ _________________ side so that a great valley. Valle del
Our chiefs no longer sing their songs -Hove, three miles wide appears. The

just ndrth of Mt. Etna off the coast 
of Sicily, which has given Its name 
to the structures of which it Is the 
type, was bought years ago by a 
Scottish «firm for its volcanic pro
ducts, and I believe worked until 1874. 
In spite of their dark color the bas
al tir ha vk been much used in Europe 
for building purposes aa well as th# 
paler and more easily worked tuff#. 
Mirny of the fine Borirtan building#
_____ ____, _ i our own
vicinity we have seep the basalt of 
Albert Head and the andesite of 
Esquimau Harbor used for the filling 
of the breakwater base, while the 
coarseç diorite is our commonest 
roadbuilding material.

_ u ” «Et J Haidas also controlled the remainder
*tXrr "»•. Th«'y ."/"’Vk.'"*. of the island, of Ih. QW«.n Chsr- Bndl.se grappling In th. fight for ,„a___ „„grappling in the fight 

clean politics. The last hundred 
pages deal with religion. E#rwardJ 
finds it after a big fight. But no -one 
reads these pages. There are no 
women In them. Our staff cut them 
out and merely show at the eüd,-7_ 

KfiNrard Purified.—
Uplifted.—

Translated.
The whole story Is perhaiw the 

biggest thing ever done on this con
tinent. . Perhaps! >

« Copyright. 1923, by Metropplitan 
Newspaper - Arn
with Dodd. Mead it Co.)

“More time.’, ia the nsuwl eguU- 
mation. even bv those who have all 
the time there is. They should be
think themselves about “more 
met hod,** or else waste less time. i

lotte, group, and were also on Prince 
of Wale» and other islands in Alaska. 
At that time- they numbered many 
thousands, and combined, for war
fare, when the hands were not at 
war with each other. Edensaw had 
a great deal of Influence with all of 
the Haidas. and was also related. b> 
marriage, and otherwise, with the 
large tribe of Tlingets, another tribe 
living along the shores of the Alas
kan archipelago.

Me was well acquainted with the 
waters In the northern ioi 
his ' emraiemehr* oh 
schooner Chief Weah demanded the 
fish carried by the schooner, and 
ssiaed Ahe vessel, threatening the 
lives of the captain, his wife, and 
the white crew. Kdensaw advised 
those on hoard to take refuge In the 
cabin, and parleyed with Chief Weah

On mountain top and shore ;
Sibn<-e reigns on every han«1;

Their glorious days are o’er.
Chorus r

In Haida Iotnd. in Haida I^and, 
Reside the deen blue sea.

In Haida laind. in Haida lamd.
No more our braves we era.

What cared they for the busy world 
Where all was strange and new? 

Wh.it eared they f#»r the glittering gold.
Held by the rich and few?

Each door was open to a friend.
None sin orfsorrow knew;

They |o\«*d rfcrir home their native 
land.

Where the giant ep'-ice tree grew.

In Haida l^and. In Haida Tamd,— 
Beside the deep blue sea;

In Haida Land. In Haida lautd. 
No more our braves we era

Sleep on. our brave* of Haida I-and.
Where rite giant trra ih»w w*ve».- 

Rest where file silent totem stands 
To mark your homes and graves. 

Fond memory now is all we have,
Of many unrecorded deed*

Before *he Whiteman rams.

In Hsids !<and. In Haida I^and,
• |>»ids th# deep Nue see. 

r-Jn Hai.la, Isnil. In Hsi«ta Land, 
t - <No‘hi"ir »ur braves we era

huge cliffts by. which it is bounded, 
cut into the mass of the volcano and 
toweiring to a height of from 2,000 to 
4.000 feet reveal in & striking man
ner the volcanos structure. One 
feature of remarkable Interest thus 
show* is that the sheets or beds of 
lava and tuff are strengthened4 by 
Innumerable dykes, that Is natural 
walls formed of lava, which has come 
up through fissures In the sides, and 
which act like so many buttresses. 
Indeed the smaller cones which «lot 
the slopes, rising to a height of hun
dreds of feet, are in many cases on 
the lines of these lava-filled radial 
fissures. The usual programme df 
the Etna eruptions is: first, earth
quakes and explosions with the 
election of fine ash ami cinders or 
scoria, that is gas-expanded lAV8,_ 
with water vapor, then the outpour
ing of the lava streams. The lava is 
a very conspicuous feature, and is 
the predominant material ÔT the cone, 
and it is this fact which accounts for

slpated to the eye by the great ex-

THE FAMILY OF EDENSAW IN 1»

By Robért Connell
The Heath family reminds one of
class of plants which was at one 

time included in it, but is now gener
ally put by itself under the name of 
the Monetropaceae or Indian Pipe 
family. The type, Monotropa, Indian 
Pipe, is represented here by Unlflehu 
When met with In the woods It 
hardly ever falls to excite attention 
and interest by- Its -form Mtd color. 
When fresh the stems and flowers 
are silvery white, the little bractlike 
leaves being tipped with black, the 
flowers bent to one aide, and the an
thers cream colored. There is noting 
green about the plant, as there Is not 
about any of the members of the 
family. The reason for this is that 
the plant does not utilize the sun'» 
energy by the presence of chloro
phyll. the green coloring matter of 
ordinary plants.«since it draws its 
nourishment from organic matter dis 
the soil. A fungoid growth cover» 
the rock tips and thus enables It t<) 
absorb its food. It can only live 
when there is a plentiful supply of 
decaying matter. It will thus be seen 
that both In color and mode of life 
it has affinities with the fungi. It 1» 
a plant which has found an easy wrt 
of making a living, by eating its de
cayed relatives!

Paraeitie Plante
There are three other plants of the 

family found on Vancouver Island. 
Allotropa. Pterospora, and New berry a* 
They are all reddish or pinkish in 
color and without green leaves, and 
are either saprophytes, or rotten 
plant eaters like Indian Pipe, or para
sites. that is, plants growing upon 
other living ones and absorbing their 
Juices. A very attractive little para
sitic plant is a common sight on the 
grassy slopes of our rocks in the 
early Summer. Its general appear
ance is that of a little ship's ventila
tor, about four or fivejnçhes high, of 
a pleasing dark-purplish blue with 
yellow In the throat. The One- 
Flowered Cancer Hoot, Orobanche 
uniflora, Is a parasite on buttercups, 
grasses, etc., on whose roots It at
taches Itself. It grows singly but 
generally in littto colonies. A mem
ber of the same family is Boichnia* 
kia stroblliacea, or Poque, which 
lives on the roots of the salai and is 
valued by the Coast Indians as an 
article of food. It is red in coloi^ with 
a spike of flowers. There is another 
Orobanche, which is a parasite of 
GrindeUa, the gumweed so familial» 
a sight along the coast at the present 
season, with Its bright yellow flower» 
encircled by gummy bracts. 1 hav# 
not been fortunate enough to find 14 
myself. These last three plants ap
pear to bear the same relationship- to 
the Scrophularlaceae, the family .'of 
the Indian Paint Brush,. Mlmulps, 
Foxglove, and Speedwell, as do *he 
Monotropaceae to the Ericaceae, ». 
sort of broken-down couslnshlp. _— 

y ■ Mistletoe
Of course, in speaking of parasites, 

one must not forget the Mistletoe, the 
plant of the ancient Druids. On» 
species, Arceuthobium douglasif, 
grows on , West «’oast of th» 
Island, on the Hemlock. The mistleto# 
is not a thorough-going parasite, a» 
witness TtlT'tireen leaves and stem* 
It draws from its host the salts it 
requires, but , b>' its green leave# 
tfieeftf wmalra,
ment». Our native plant lacks- the

tent of Us base, which is forty miles ' whit «ness of the berries which make»
In diameter. Basalt is the prevailing 
lava, and It is interesting to note 
that the "pillow-structure" so char
acteristic of the basalts of the 
Metchosln district Is found around 
Mt Etna. The Cyclopean Islands off 
the east coast of Stc^y show this 
structure Hell, together with thé col
umnar structure which we also have 
at Albert Head.

Economic Uses of Volcanoes 
The destrvtpMnn of life and prop

erty by volcanic eruptions is the 
aspect of them which most rqadily 
presents Itself to us. It must bé re
membered. however, rhgt there is at 
least «orne offset to this in the uses 
which volcanoes serve by, their 
eject«d material. The soils, for ex
ample, wplch result from the weath
ering of lavas rich In iron such as are

wr............
In district»

eruptions are 
qulred by vegetation, 
where the soil is composed 
grading- tkVas ‘ ntre W W 
finest lands for the olive, grape and 
citron fruits Not only along the 
Mediterranean and In Central Europe 
but In Callfornlii and Oregoi 
true. The first visitors to 
after its great eruption i 
ago saw nothing but th< 
blight of a covering of 
many foot thick. A year or

an added 
codented _

the British one so pleasing. Attempt» 
lhave been made to naturalize the lat
ter here, but 1 do not know with what 
huccetr The late Mr. Henry King, 
of Mount Tolmte. an Indefatigable 
experimenter with plants, I know 
made some attempts, but if I remem- 
l,tr aright, his effort» were not re
warded. Another fortunately not very 
common parasite is the Dodder, Cue- 
cuta salina, which, as Ks name show* 
Is essentially a salt plant and 1» 
found In salt marshei. Occasionally 
it attacks the Yarrow. It la » very 
troublesome pest In some parts of th# 
world, and 1 have seen It In great 
profusUm near Mt. Hamilton, In the 
Diablo Range, California. It» *—* 
yellow threadlike stems 

eg dation attacked with 
growth. It is a degenerate 
of the Convolvulus fa

Our faults are
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NEWS
SEAÜLE WELCOMES
Victorians Say Mainland City 
, Has Right System to 

Please. Visitors
- Motor tourists returning from 

Seattle to this city, have good re
ports of the courtesy and welcome 
fxtended to them by the mainland 
authorities. In the American city 
the first thing that greets the tourist 
la a policeman; but he does not take 
the stranger's number, he gives him. 
Very politely, g little card with di
rections to the information bureau, 
and the motor camp, and all sorts of 
other useful Information. The po
liceman Will then enquire where the 
motorist is headed, and if possible, 
will -give him directions and aid in 
finding his location. —
. In the traffic jams along the 
à venues, the police on duty are par
ticularly careful to help any car with 
a foreign number plate, out of a 
difficult situation. Very often the 
drivers from out the less crowded 
parts of the world have some little 
difficulty in keeping away from the 
wrong enda of street cars, and the 
like. But on these occasions the 
police and paseers-by. as well as all 
others who are driving vehicles In 

- the city streets, are careful to aid 
and sympathise with the stranger 
In every way.

This spirit of good-fellowship and 
welcome which pervades Seattle, is 
something that is making that place 
à popular tourist town. Victoria 
people returning from that city 
speak of the great difference be
tween it and others on the coast.

JASPER HIGHWAY 
MME DISCUSSED

Hon. J. H. King Memorialized 
By Nelson Publicity Body

A resolution to Hon. J M. King. 
Minister of Public Works for the 
Dominion, strongly protesting against 
the naming of the Jasper Highway 
as the Trans-Canada route, has been 
sent the minister; by the Tourist As
sociation of South-Eastern British 
Columbia and Southern Alberta, and 
has received the-backing of the Nel
son Board of Trade.

The Federal government are at 
present outlining the route of the 
trans-Canada highway as follows: 
Through Regina * to Medicine Hat, 
where it divides Into two routs, one 
through Calgary. Banff and along 
* he Windermero highway to British 
Columbia and the other to divert 
through Saskatoon. Vermllon. Veg- 
reville, Edmonton. Edaon and Jasper 
Park over tlge Yellow Head Pass and 
Hope Mountain to thg coast.
, The Associated tourist body in Its 
resolution states that the federal gov
ernment years ago stated that the 
trans-Canada highway went over 
what Is now known as the All Red 
Route, this was established as the 
Southeastern route, and ran direct 
through the Crow's Nest from Med- 
incine Hat to Nelson. Maps for the 
past four years had shown It so.

iThere was no objection to the 
building of the Jasper Park high
way. but the southern route was el- 
tabllehrd through a well populated 
f .....1 ----------- "1

district and the association, went on 
record a* vigorously protecting 
against any alteration of the route 
fro* the present marked route.

MODELS HERE
Local Agents Show Touring 

Types of Latest Designs
The arrival of #the advance guard 

of the 1114 Dodge models is reported 
by A- K. Humphries, Limited, w,ho 
are in receipt of the design In
the well known car turned out by 
tbeJDpdge Brothers at their plant at 
tFâhdsoh Ont. The first of the 1324 
product Is of the touring type and 
represents the very latest in beauty, 
riding ease and mechanical perfec
tion on which the firm’s reputation 
as builders has been founded. Otlger 
models in the roadster, aedan and 
coupe types are on order and are to 
be. expected within the next week or 
so. stated a member of the firm, 
who, reports a difficulty in securing 
these owing to the steady and con
sistent demsnd which has tgpen made 
throughout the entire Dominion from 
dealers who are anxious to be first 
on the ground.

The identity of the product In thUList, 
1924 model remains the same. The] 
same sturdy engine is under the 
hood, the same dependable" chassis,

_ improved in n timber less details, un 
rderlles the body.

The improvement to the riding 
qualities of the car lies In the rear 
springs—now underslung which 
have been materially lengthened, 
while the wheelbase is longer. lm

? «roved appearance and greater com 
ort have been attended to. the 

bodies being lower and longer, while 
there id more leg room both in the 
front and tear compartments.

The imucovernentft contained 
this latest bar are so numerous that 
ewly a visit —to—ttrrti—safe «rot 
located at comer of View and.Vi 
couvmttreets, can outline them nil.

CHEVROLET MOTOR 
TESTS SUCCESSFUL

Demonstrate Economy in Use 
of Car

BEHER HIGHWAYS 
- IN UNITED STATES

In 1923 They Will Absorb 
$288,000.000

Washington. Aug. \t. — The B23 
road construction season Is expected 
to add many hundreds of miles to 
the country’s system of improved 
highways. Figures compiled by the 
Bureau of Good Roads of the Depart - 
ment of Agriculture from 21 scattered 
states show they will have available 
I2IS.000JHH) for this purpose, trom
pa red to |272.000,600 spent by them 
last year. On federal aid work, 
which constitutes somethin* like one- 
half ' the total mileage, there was 
under construction March 21 work 
estimated to cost I25A.000.000, ms com
pared with 9223.000.000 on the same 
date a year ago.

The general outlook is regarded as 
considerably better than a year ago. 
when the railroad and coal strikes 
were disturbing factors: The desig
nation of federal-aid highways is 

now completed in 33 states, and Is 
almost complete In the others. Thirty 
states now tax gasoline, as compared 
with only four at the beginning of 
1921. and most of this revenue goes 
for road purposes.

GOODYEAR 

WINGFOOT CORD
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Goodyeon maun* Good Wees*

For some t^me past Chevrolet 
Mdt<r Company of Canada. Limited, 
and Chevrolet owners generally have 
been making the claim that the 
Chevrolet ear was the most econ
omical car In the world in cost ot 
operation and that gasoline mileage 
to be obtained from It was higher 
than that of any other car In the 
world,

Naturally there were skeptics 
among non-owners, so the company 
decided to hold a contest amongst 
Its owners and let the owners them
selves decide the "question. Any 
owner of any Chevrolet car was 
eligible for the contest so sJoh«? as 
he lived in Canada and drove a 
Canadian-built Chevrolet car and 
was not. connected in any way with 
the company or any of its dealers

Very strict regulations were 
drawn tip to ensure that the com
peting care would be strictly stock 
cars with no special attachments 
whatever to motor or carburetor. 
J. L. Stewart, manager Canadian 
Automotive Trade, and Warren 
Hastings. Editor of Canadian Motor- 

consented to act as Judges.
To ensure'X run long enough to 

make It necessary to cover all kinds 
of roads, contestants were inquired, 
after thoroughly draining their gas 
tank and vacuum feed, to put in 
three gallon* of gasoline and drive 
till the three gallons were used up. 
In addition, each contestant was 
qulred to have two witnesses with 
him from the time he started to 
drain his tank till the run was com 
pleted. Three witnesses signed the 
sworn affidavit which the contest
ant was also required to sign, giving 
all particulars of the run • and the 
condition of his car.

The results obtained have been

to owners and have more than sub
stantiated the claims made as to the 
car’s economy of operation.

Four prises were given for each 
province with a grand prise- for the 
highest mileage in the whole Do
minion. This was done on account 
of the great difference in road and 
climatic conditions in the different 
provinces.

The winger of the grand prise was 
Mr. J. B. Starkey, 11541 87th Street. 
Edmouton. with a mileage of 169.4.

an average of 96.4 miles to the 
gallon. Mr. Starkey is the manager 
of the Penn Coal lflne Co.. <Ad.. and 
was one of the Leri contestants from 
Edmonton. Previous to this re
markable record. Mr. Starkey had 
made 49.9 miles on one gallon of gas 
but many people being skeptical, 
the Chevrolet dealers in Edmonton, 
the Nor’West Motors. Limited asked 
Mr. Starkey to erfter the contest and 
to allow them to advertise the event. 
This waa done and a good crowd 
turned out to see the tests. Mr. 
Starkey carried three passengers 
dosing the test, one of them being 
Mr F II Neadhnm. Automobile 
Editor of the Edmonton Journal. 
Other good scores turned In from 
Alt r;a were one of 44.6 miles to 
the gallon, one at 19.9 miles, and 
another at 89.2 miles to the gallon.

The other Provincial ^winners 
were British Columbia — C. K 
Bowleby. South Wellington. 44.7 
miles to the gallon; Saskatchewan— 
W. A. Reid. Auller. 30.7 miles; Mani
toba—W. J. Macauley. Fort Rouge,- 
34.9 miles; Ontario - J. M. Saddler. 
Beach ville. 46.1 miles; Quebec — 
Jos. Pel land. Coati cook. 45 miles; 
New BrmyiWlck—R. M. Johnston. St. 
John. 31.6 miles; Nova ScotlSr—B. V. 
McLennan. Truro. 37.3 .miles.

The average obtained by all con
testants from all parts of Canada 
was 34.14 miles to the gallon.

These tests have proven key on d 
all .doubt that If a Chevrolet car is 
reasonably well cared for and the 
engine kept clean, the cost of 
operating can be kept remarkably 
low. All these cars were privately 
owned, had no special devices In
stalled. were fully equipped and 
were in no way different frçm the 
thousands of Chevrolet cars being 
turned out from the Oshawa fac
tories each montHT '

RITE JUMPS ON 
ACCOUNT OF MANY 
HUMS

Three Hundred Thousand Ac
cidents Have Been In

vestigated
New Yorl^ Aug. II.—Lax super

vision of motor vehicle drivers and 
the resultant 'increase of forty-two 
per cent. 'In the automobile death 
rate dtiripg the past three years. Is 
due to the fact that the majority of 
state legislators are from rural dis
tricts where strict examination and 
registration of drivers la hdt a vital 
matter, according to a report sub
mitted by William J. Cox. traffic 
accident research engineer, to the 
National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Vnderwriters. There were 
14.000 deaths from motor accidents 
last year, he said.

After a thorough investigation of

I he problem, and a cdrefbl examie- 
tlon of the records of some 300.000 

accidents. Mr. Cox has prepared a 
table showing that registration and 
examination of all drivers Is the only 
method of stopping the rising num
ber of traffic casualties.

In Maryland. Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, where Strict supervis
ion of drivers is maintained, casual
ties have fallen off two per cent., 
while increasing forty-two per cent, 
over the country. According to Mr. 
Cox’s figures, there would have been. 
4.300 fewer death».. tJTOm automobile* 
In 1922 had the percentage of theae 
three states been universal.

“Only seven states require the ex
amination of all motor vehicle oper
ators.” said the report, “while thirty- 
five state require only chauffeurs to 
be licensed. anA many of these are 
never examined. An automobile 
driver’s license muet be something 
tn tveacquired through merit, and not 
through the payment of half a dollor.”

Test to Be Made at Canadian 
Plant of Henry Ford

According to recent article# pt The 
progress of experiments at Ford. Ont.. 
Henry Ford’s statement that In ten 
years’ time coal would only be used 
at the pit’s mouth may be. soon de
monstrated as possible. The world’s 
richest man's promise to “burn coal 
twice” may soon be an accomplished 
fact when the new $500,0^0 distilla
tion plant now under construction at 
Ford. Ont., Is completed In October. 
The Financial Post learns from offi
cials of the plant at Ford, that 
shortly Canada will have in operation 
the first commercial realisation of the 
research and development work which 
was carried on by B. Z. Careerist I 
consulting engineer, and Emil Piron, 
chemical physicist, for the past two 
years, and which has been verified 
■eml-commercially In laboratories In 
West Virginia. Bensol, a practical 
substitute for gasoline, may ba ob 
talned from the plant up to 4,800 
gallons daily. The by-products re 
covered by the new process Include 
coke,/- 'benxol. creosote, sulphate of 
amfhonla, gas and basic oils.

The technical resources of the Ford 
Motor Company were placed at the 
disposal of the inventors. A similar 
plant to the one at Ford. Ont., is 
being installed at the River Rouge 
plant of the Ford Company, of Detroit, 
but the Canadian plant is receiving 
preference and will be in operation 
several months before the River 
Rouge plant.

The Canadian plant will handle 400 
tons of coal per day, but provision has 
been made to, handle 2,400 tons of 
coal daily, so that additional units 
up to this capacity can be quickly 
installed, to keep pace with the plant’s 
requirements.

The number of chemical combina

tions recoverable from the products 
of coal distillation la practically limit
less: There are commercial limita
tions, however, and only those ele
ments which are most useful from 
an economic standpoint will be re
covered In the FOrd plant. Briefly, 
they consist of the following: The 
coke, which is burned in pulverised 
form under the power plant boilers. 
Surplus gas, of which *bout 4,000 
cubic feet will be produced per ton 
of coal. Thlg.wlll be used in the 
forging and heat-treating operation* 
required in the preparation» of tne 
high-grade steel for Ford hara.Sul- 
phate of ammonia, which la one of 
the cheapest and moat valuable form* 
of fertiliser known. Creosote*,.,,*, 
chemical In great demand aa a timber 
preservative, especially for railway 
ties. Gasoline gnd kerosene, of which 
a maximum of twelve gallon* w’lll 
be recovered per ton or coal, and 
which contain* all the properties of 
true gasoline and kerosene. Lubri
cating oils and grease, which will not 
be taken from the oils remaining 
after the recovery of gasoline, kero
sene and creosote, at this time, but 
which may be utilised later for burn
ing as ordinary fuel oil.

MOTOR MEN TIKE 
WIN WEST

Ford Company Wants Infor
mation of Victoria and 

Vancouver Island
H. E. Ilollowell. sales manager of 

the Ford Motor Company, has shown 
that his concern is interested In the 
possibilities of these WestoPn lands, 
and Vancouver Island and Victoria 
In particular, through a letter to the 
Victoria, and Island Publicity Bureau, 
•asking for Information regarding the 
conditions of this country. The letter 
shows the sales manager-a undoubted 
interest in Victoria, reading in part, 
"we are Interested In Victoria. Van
couver Island and Vancouver from 
an Industrial standpoint.”

The Publicity Bureau, with all Its 
vast fund of knowledge on Van
couver Island’s Industrial conditions, 
is immediately taking this matter In 
hand, end will enlighten the Ford 
Motor Company as soon as possible

The folder which Mr. Hollowell has 
reference to is that known as "In
dustrial Victoria." This Is a most 
attractive little bit of literature, hav- 
Inf'been
the Publicity Bureau’a writer, and is 
Illustrated with some photographic 
gems of this city. It Is to the atrac- 
tlveneea of |he folder that praise and 
thapkp Is due for thus bringing the 
interest of such concerns as these to 
be centred In this city.

WINS MEDAL FOR 
ACHIEVEMENT

Young Inventor Discovers 
Valuable Auxiliary to Re- 

______ duee Detonation
Are all your cylinders firing pro

perly? If not, yoy are wasting gaso
line and Ailing the dead cylinder with 
oil which will carbonise when you 
get It firing again. Give the engine 
a little mon? gas while idling and 
open the pet cocks to look for flame. 
If no flame spurts out the cylinder te 
dead. If you have no compression 
cocks learn how to use a screwdriver 
to short-circuit the npark plugs. If 
the engine slows down it I* a live 
cylinder If it does not affect the 

.... ....... ■' ■

running <4 the engine it la a dead

I'lrn't mak» the mistake of taking 
it Tor ^granted that it makes little 
difference whetheF or not a cap is 
used on the tire valve and when- a. 
cap is lost to use the tire without 
one. This idea Is entirely erroneous, 
says the United States Tire Com
pany, and motorist* who do not use 
the valve cap may expect valve 
trouble.

When the cap Is not used there is 
every probability that sand and dirt 
will work down Into the valve and 
ultimately produce a leak. *.

For his discovery in applying 
chemical compounds to reduce the 
gaàeoua detonation, or "km- 
automobile engines. Thomas Midglcy, 
of Dayton, O., received the Nichols 
medal of the New' York Soci“ty. 
Midgley, who ia thirty-t,wo years old. 
4a the youngest recipient of the 
medal, established by William H. 
Nichols In 1903, and since awarded 
to fifteen men for achievements in 
various branches of chemistry.

Auto polo promises to get away to

the best season It has ever anown 
in the Northwest, according to Geo. 
W. Lott, owner of the Beattie team, 
who hm* teen deluged with requests 

kfor exhibition games at the various * 
state and sectional fairs in Idaho, 
Oregon. Washington and in Britts!» 
Columbia as well.

mowt t** fairs are held In the 
rail on conflicting date*, it is quite 
evident now. Lott says, that some of 
the communities that are planning to 
furnish the thrills at the coming fairs 
are to be disappointed.

Practice games with the new and 
rebuilt cars will be started soon, he 
says, and drivers and mallet men 
who have had all Winter to mend 
broken bones and bruised shins and 
knuckles will get a chance to get 
their eyes and muscles In tune for 
t-ome more fast work thfs Summer 
and Fall.

Xctoi^-“Db you real/ think that 
picture look, like m«r

*ctrî”r"T«, but * can find no 
other fault with Itr-

Hudson Prices Are Sensational
Before buying it is well worth any man’s time to investigate 

' the “Quality at a Price” Hudson has to offer

Hudson Prices F.O.B. Victoria
Hudson Super-Six Speedster ............
Hudson Super-Six Seven Passenger Phaeton
Hudson Super-Six Five Passenger Coach.........
Hudson Super-Six Five-Passenger Sedan.........

Essex Prices F.O.B. Victoria
Ks.sex Five Passenger Touring .......... ........
Essex Five Passenger Coach........... . i........ i.

PRICES INCLUDE ALL TAXES, DELIVERED IN

HUDSON AND ESSEX SOLD BY

$2437.00
$2512.00
$2587.00
$3495.00

....$1754.00 
. $1910.00

VICTORIA

Corner Courtney 
and Gordon Sts. ArW. Sheiw

A

DEALER

Ten Commandments Out 
For Motorists

Believing that the careful obser
vation of a few simple traffic rules 
will materially help the safer travel 
on the highways the National Auto
mobile Chamber of Commerce has 
issued "Ten Commandments of 
Safety for Motoriste.”

These are printed on tags which 
ère attached to thé steering wheel, 
so that the purchaser may have the 
maxims in mind when he first se
cures his car. These commandments 
also will be printed in automobile 
Mâtrtietton books.

The ”N. A. Ç. C. Ten Command
ments” are as follows:

1. Always remember you are 
an engineer, fully responsible.

2. Always test your brakes 
when starting, and have them in- * 
spec ted frequently.

3. Never pass a street car 
when It is stopping, or. If the law 
permits, proceed very sioWly 
past It at the legal distance. *

.. 4- Exercise special care ih 
front of a street car or in passing 
it, as you cannot tell what may

louse
Douglas Street at Broughton (Weller Bldg.)

Telephones: Office. «M; Battery. HI: Night. U.

GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
GOODYEAR SELECTED DBAtXB

837 View Street Phone 2068

- - -ia p uni* .gynw

be coming on the other side.
6. Always signal with Band 

when slowing down, tumfng or 
stopping, even though you have 
an automatic or mechanical 
warning device.
' Look before you back and 

sound the horn three tinea.
7. Try to drive with uelng 

the horn aa little ae possible. 
A sudden nolee mkyisrw&ga

». Don't count too much on 
the common sense of the other 
fellow. No one le lM.per cent, 
alert all the time.

». Drive slowly In streets 
where children ere playing. 
Remember your own childhood.

10. Cross crossings cautiously. 
Warning belle may be out of 
order, watchmen or gate opera
tors may be off duty. Trains 
cannot atop aa quickly aa yau 
can. Shift Into second to avoid 
stalling on tracks.

vv-

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
MEW CABS Phone 1. 7Î1 View Street

■ ■I .law

For
Economical

Transportation

/CHEVROI y r

The Lowest-Priced Quality Truck 
for Heavy Duty Service Is the

CHEVROLET
UTILITY EXPRESS
IJËRE is a Chassis at the 
D low price of $745.00 (f.o.b. 
Oshawa), which fills every need 
for a heavy truck combining 

rer, capacity, and ; hauls'h^^ Ma4s 
quickly and economically. It is 
thoroughly reliable and enables 
you to deliver more per day, at 
the same time reducing your 
trucking overhead.
Long grades sad deep mud are mast
ered by the Chevrolet Utility Express, 
without racing the engine or boiling 
the water, because the 3-epeed trans
mission provides correct gear ratios 
fa» every/wndltien ef Irani 
Ample power for all your work ia sup
plied by the famous Chevrolet valve-

nil'ifrer- |T mi i- r ~—it ,ws "*;■  

in-head engine. Pull motor power 
always reaches the transmission 
through the positive cone dutch.
You can get fast heavy duty service 
at the lowest operating and mainten
ance cost with this truck. It leads on 
hi^h mileage on gasoline, oil, and 
tires, living up fully to the Chevrolet 
reputation for economical transporta
tion.
Last, but not least, the sturdy 5-inch 
channel frame ia designed to take 
standard truck bodies. Any good com
mercial body builder can supply you 
with the exact type of body to suit 
your work, —
No matter what your trucking needs.

$745
Loi. Oshawa 

Sales Tax, only 
Extra

Above are shoo a two 
' types of the many ataa-
TeavriUaâdmmtoMtt 

year needs.

smsmm

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited
—'i Subsidiary of Ceeerel Afstereo/ Cmaim, Limited

Beg g Meter Ce., 886 Pert I
OSHAWA and WINNIPEG

; and 937 View Street, Victoria < Weeks Motors,

<
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Phone 3983809 Yates St.
he atara all over again.

Charles Paine, of Philadelphia, Winning the Tire-Changing Champion
ship With a Record ef 13 Seconds, and the Champienehip Cup Me Won.$6 9 5

5 E D A, N
rU LLY £ QUIPPED

$78 5
Attention, automobile owners 

(Including flivvers).’ ,,
Remember the last time you h id 

a disgusting blowout, and you had 
to get out and change the con found
ed tire all by yourself?

How long did it take you ? How 
many minutes—or hours!—of plain 
and fancy cussing?

Look at Charles Paine, of Phita-, 
delphla. Changing a tire is chiHW 
play to hlm. Hé claims tttflr the 
world's champion tire changer.

Hia record, prying off the old 
shoe and slipping on the new. Is 
thirteen seconds flat ! Seconds—not 
minutes! Xhtrtwn aecondo-^-flat. A 
flat thirteen seconds, to get rid of a 
flat tire.

If you can juggle tires In any
thing like such speedy time *• that 
you can qualify for a contest to 
tales the champtonahlp away from 
Paine.

Can Victoria produce a champion 
who can beat Charles Paine*» 
record» '

NATIONAL MOTOR CO
831 Tate, Street

roe fo*o.ont. 
COVUNWtNT TAXES cxnu REVERCOMB MOTORS, LTD.

935 Tâtes Street, Victoria, B. C.

FORD MOTOR COMPANYy CANADA UMHED.FORD,ONTARIO
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TO AUTO CIMP
Visitors From Honolulu Are 

Warm in Their Praise 
. of Victoria

Lady Tourists Find Shopping 
a Pleasure and Prices Low
All the way from Honolulu. Mr. 

and Mrs. E. fl. Clark, reached the 
Curtis Point auto canip this week 
and found It a restful haven after 
tlfelr long journey. For two days they 
pitched their tents on the banks of 
the Gorge, but both, are energetic 
sightseers, with a programme that 
called for action, and after an early 
breakfast their compact little camp 
equipment Was stowed away and 
they were off sight-seeing. > '* .„ -

During the two days they spent In 
Victoria they toured the business dis
trict. and the scenic drives carefully 
mapped^ out for tourists by Caretaker 
8. A. Veals, and Victoria enchanted 
the Honolulu visitors so much that, 
following a tour of Vancouver Island, 
they WITT' return !o the city to spend 
a few more days with the auto camp 
h» their headquarters.

Praise from tourists coming from 
such a distance and from Honolulu, a 
name synonomous with vacation, is 
particularly worthy-of note. As their 
well labeled windshield testifies, they 
have visited many camps of the Pa
cific. “hut the Victoria auto camp," 
said Mr. Clark, “has the best setting 
of^ any camp we have seen any-

There are many other registrations 
from distant points. The register at 
the camp shows visitors from Wich
ita. Kansas: Kellng, Idaho: Tijjsa, 
Oklahoma ; Fort Wayne, Indiana: 
Washington, D.C., and Kansas City. 
Mo.

Many of the cars arrive with wind
shields well labeled with the signs of 
the different cities at which they 
bave stayed, some of the cars dis
playing twenty labels. All go away 
With, the oval Victoria sign “Follow 
the Birds to Victoria.”

Shopping
The courtesy shown to tourists In 

their trips around Victoria is the 
subject of comment by many of the 
Üalt ora, a “in our umr* nrrmml the 
city.” said R. D. Clerk, of Montreal, 
**we have always been greeted with aH 
smile when we have asked Informa
tion about seeing the sight» of the 
city. In the stores. Irrespective of 
how long we have been doing our 
shopping, or tp what trouble we have

put the store clerks, we have always 
been well treated.

“The climate. la Ideal here.” said 
the same camper, “and the calm and 
peaceful atmosphere at the camp and 
the life by the sea are conducive to 
peace and rest.” .

Price Comparison
A tribute to the stores of Victoria 

and the city of Victoria was also*paid 
by Mrs. F. J. Cole, of Seattle. “Price» 
in Victoria. I beUeve. average about 
the same as thdse/ of SekttJe,” she 
said. "Many of the tourists were 
under the impression that they would 
find the cost of ' living higher In 
Canada than in the United States. 
A few things are dearer and some 
are cheaper. j»ut on the whole prices 
seem to break even.” “Vegetables 
and fruit. 4 believe, are u. little 
dearer,” said Mrs. Cole. ? Dry goods 
are about the same cost as In Seattle, 
with the exception that woollen 
goods cost less.” Mr. Col» 1» an ar
tist and landscape gardener.

THE HOUSE 1 LIKE
I like a house that's getting old 
A country' cottage that has told 
Its hundred years, or even more 
I like the hoard planks in the -flopr. 
The windows with their pane* so

One cannot atop to count them all. 
The simple mantel» painted whit* - 
With pillars set at left and right.
And mellowed reddish bricks below.
I like the narrow stairs that go.

•By steep ascent to rViOms above,
Iv>w stnddied chambers; and 1 love 
The dormers where the celling slants. 
.Whose casements frame the still ex

panse
Of cloud and “sky; the cupboards 

placed
In odd. dark nooks; the attic, braced 
With sturdy hand-hewn maple 

beams:
The gable where the fanlight gleams. 
I like a house tfrlth gentle ways.
That bears the marks of other days. 
Where sober age unshamed appears— 
A house that’s getting on in years.

—.MARGARET ASHMAN

DIAGNOSIS
An old Irishman went Into a doc

tor's office, shut the door carefully 
behind him. and at pnee began a 
long and confidential' consultation 
about his mother. After the symp
toms had been dealt with exhaus
tively, the doctor said: “Well, you 
know. ! can’t tell you anything about 
the case until 1 see your mother. 
Bring her in to-morrow or next day 
and 1*11 look her over.”

•But. doctor.” said the old man. 
she’s in Ireland." ___

ONLY ONE

The motor car, travellng AlJk-UR- 
mendbua speed, was Just about to 
turn a very dangerous corner.

“Do people lose tjjeir. lives here 
frequently?" asked^tfie nervous pas
senger.

“Not morp than once!” yelled the 
intrepid driver, as he took a firmer 
grip on the wheel.

CRAY-DORT OWNERS
We have just received details from the fietory of their 
special offer to Oray-Dort owners, giving exceptional 
trading-in allowances on their present car, for a hew Four 
or Six Cylinder Model. -

Call and let us explain the proposition to you, an 1 
while here examine the many improvements to be found in 
the new models.

CARTIER.BROS.
Gray and Oray-Dort Distributors 

734 Johnson Street ... - Phone 5237

TELL STATE SECRET
They Were Written By the 

Morganatic Wife of Alex- 
f ander II of Russia

Paris. Au*. 18. — A quarter of a 
million francs is the price demanded 
for withholding from the public the 
memoirs of Csar Alexander II. of 
Russia, written by his morganatic 
wife, the late Princes* Catherine 
Yoprlevaka, who was Princess Dol- 
gorouka. 7“

According to the present holder, a 
Russian journalist named Markoff, 
the memoirs are worth 
as they are likely to 
complicity on the part 
Russian regime in events 
to the world war

A Monaco court Is soon to decide 
whether Markoff Is asking too much 
of the daughter of the late Princess, 
who is knowh h« Princess Yourieska 
in Ixmdon, where she has attracted 
the attention of the English aristo
cracy and even royalty by her vocal 
concert». *

Many pretty stdnes have been re
tailed lately along the Riviera of ln- 
cldenr» Jh one of the moat celebrated 
pm-war idyll*, recalled hy the pré 
sent case. 4

Was Maid or Honor to Czarina
Alexander II. never neglected hie 

Czarina until Princes* Catherine Dol
gorouka made her debut at the court 
of Rt. Petersburg a* maid of honor 
to the Em press Marie. His headlong 
infatuation for the beautiful Princess 
waa such that he brazenly conducted 
un affair with her and lived with 
her openly. Their liaison lasted the 
ten remaining years of the Czar's 
life, bringing them frequently to the 
Riviera and Switzerland, and greatly 
embittering the Czarina, whose death 
In southern France It undoubtedly 
hastened.

Alexander and Catherine had three 
children before he married her only 
six weeks after hi* legal consort 
died. The ceremony in which the 
Csar took Catherine as his morgan
atic wife was performed by the court 
priests with all the rites usually ac
corded only a legitimate Czarina. 
Soon after the Czar mat!* Princess 
Dolgorouka Princess Yourtevsky, 
authorising her children also to bear 
the royal title. One of these was 
Prince CJeorge Yourlevsky, who at 
one time was mentioned as the suc
cessor to Alexander III.

Princess Yourlevsky with the aid 
of Loris Melikoff drew up a national 
const it U lion which AlaxamUi» II mrmm 
W"Have signed on the very day a 
Nihilist bomb blew him to pieces.

Thus ended the few months of 
happiness as man and wife, and «he 
Princes* fearing a like fate, fled to 
the Riviera. Purchasing a villa, 
where subsequently she died. Cathe
rine refrained for years from mingling 
with society, but frequently she re
ceived American and British visitors 
at tea.

Later, however, slje became one of 
the most prominent characters on the j 
Riviera, noted for her philanthropy 
and the tenderness that merited her 
generosity. Hhe was trying to al
leviate the poverty of the mountain
eers, whose families had played a 
watcher’s role in the early days of 
her romance with the Csar of All 
the Russians, when they usetf to atop 
overnight in their rambling» through 
the AJp#. to put up with tjie hospi
tality or a rustic villager's hut. whose 
occupants the Cx*r had never failed 
to reward with largesse of Russian 
gold, while he sang Muscovite love 
lyrics to his Catherine.

When the Princess waa only 
twenty her love, even more Impetuous 
than his. induced him to give up 
gambling at Monte Carlo and spend 
virtually all hia time at her Mde 
along the Riviera. When he had ne
glected hie duties too long on one 
occasion, he took leave of the Prin
cess at the railway station, fondly 
embracing her and proclaiming 
through ,hia tears before the as
sembled peasants and distinguished

ROTARIANS AND ROT ARIENNES AT JOLLY PICNIC WEDNESDAY
INTENSIVE COURSE

An English lady of social pro-; 
1'iinenCe said to her new maid:, 
• Emily. I cm mot help -observing that 
« Roll*-Royce .îotor car meets yoW 
rt the end of t.ie load on your dayff 

Id you mind telling ms

fathers, mam." the girtÇ 
replied. “I, wanted so badly to be
come a laify. and he and 1 thought 
the best way would be to go Intg 
service in a nice houee.” *

"Indeed! And how long do yott 
think ir will take you to becom# * 
lady?" ^ _ .

“Well, father and me reckon about 
six weeks." - Boston Transcript.

e- —Photograph by Goodenough
The photographer caught the Rotarian* and their wives and kiddles in jovial mood at their picnic at Rotary PolnV on Wednesday afternoon. The 

Boys’ Naval Brigade band waa there in strength and “Jimmy" Adam, the popular Rotary president, is seen to the left of the kettle-drummer.

hosts of Monaco, that he would be 
eternally faithful.

HI* return to hi* capital was not 
for long, a» the Princess prevailed 
upon him to giv* up nie Russian 
home and live with her and their 
children in an Alpine chalet, free 
from the cares of state.

Cams Near Being Czarina
There la little doubt in the minds 

of persons here familiar with Rus
sian court affairs that Catherine 
would have become Czarina had 
Alexander lived longer. For the 
mother of the present Princess 
Youievska cam* of a family far more 
Russian than any of the legitimate 
members of the old reigning house. 
Their blood w'as ting««d with German 
for generations, whereas throughtout 
Russian history, ranking with Ro
manoff in point of ancestral luster.

The Dolgoroukls claim descent not 
alone from Rurlk, founder of the Ro- 
manpÇr dimutiy. L»uL Rt.
Vladimir, Russian's patron saint. 
The name Dolgoroukl was borne first 
in the twelfth century by George, the 
eighth sen of Vladimir Monomac. a 
lineal descendant of St. Vladimir. 
The Dolgoroukls were princes before 
the Romanoffs were czars. Czar 
Michael married a Dolgorouka. and 
Ueter H. died on the day he was wed 
to another princess of the Illustrious 
line.

Among the most illustrious were 
James Dolgoroukl. chief of the first 
embassy sent tp Frahce f>y 7ïul»ia ; 
Prince Vasil Dolgoroukl. tha famous 
general and lover of Catherine the 
Great, to whom Russia owes her con
quest In the Crimea, and Prince Ivan, 
one of the most widely known poets 
of Russian literature. ;

INEVITABLE

A hotel keeper at an old-fashioned 
crossroad,» house in Arkansas had a 
clerk who suddenly -developed klepto
mania. systematically stealing from 
the guests until complaints became

The proprietor was at his wits' end. 
but bec^iee of the scarcity of avail
able help and because his < lerk was 
a model one except for this slight 
failing, he hesitated to- part with him. 
Finally he solved the problem. Over 
the desk in the office he placed this

Leave your valuables with the 
clerk. He’ll get them anyhow."

RIDING THE GRUB LINE
By P W LUCE

Gone are the days when the Gov
ernment used to bet 160 acres of 
land against a set tier's time that he 
couldn't stay on the, place three 
years without starving to death.

Homesteads are Still to be had in 
the west, to be »ure.J»ut In the ma
jority of cases these are patches of 
land at which the old-timer would 
have turned up a euperviitoup noee. 
“There are great splotches marked 
"open" on government maps, and 
government (>'ubU©alions ' print 
phuMgraps of fine stands of timothy 
or wonderful heads of wheat grown 
In these n\attable dlgtrirrw.

Many landseekers go out every 
year to l«*ok at this land, but the 
majority of those who drive in lo
cation intakes irre men who have a 
great deal to learn about farming 

Possibly this accounts for the ex
istence of an easy-going type of 
homesteader, found more particu
larly In the cattle districts, and 
known among his fellows as » 
“Chawbeefer.". He may be of any 
age. but usually is comparatively 
y oung. His principal occupai Ion 
seems to be riding the grub line 

Why the Chawbeefer takes up a 
homestead Is one of thoee mysteries 
which makes the genus homo auch 
an Interesting study He haa no 
money with which to procure the 
nucleus of a rattle herd, he has no 
hayMGth which to feed eattle If he 
did get a bunch together; his home
stead. quite frequently, doe* hot 
vleld more than enough feed to sup
port a saddle horse and a couple of 
cow*, bdl that 1» etufcu^lv-aa. rhe 
saddle horse is all he has.

It takes three years fo prove up 
on a homestead 4n--th»l time one 
is supposed to put up a houee, spend 
six months of every year on the 

nd plow and seed a few acres 
The régulation» are seldom Strictl> 
enforced : so long as ther# Is any 
kind of a shack on the land, that 
is held to be prima facie evidence 
of •Kcupatlon.

Away in the back of hie head the 
Chawbeefer has an idea that some

13 SECONDS !
How Fast Can You Change a Tire ?

day he will be able to sell his home
stead. He seldom does this, though 
once in a while some wealthy cattle
man will give a trifling sum to get 
possession of the place, so as to 
keep others away from it.

During the three years necessary 
to “prove up.” the Chawbeefer eats 
at home whenever he can't help It. 
The rest of the time he spends pay
ing surprise visits to other settlers, 
his range of operations sometimes 
extending a hundred miles in each 
direction. This is what is meant by 
“riding the grub line," the Indu»- 
irluui’fuuievi UMUtlfi! ôfttllé Chaw-' 
Geefer as a sort of glorified tramp 
on horse back.

The term “Chawbeefer” la indic
ative of that individual's preference 
for good roast beef, whenever this 
can be got. In the câttle country, 
paradoxlal aa it may seem, an, Im
pecunious homesteader hardly ever 
has meat at home. It isn’t healthy. 
Beef is seldom sold by retail, and a 
man with so up hones around hie 
cabin is apt to be asked embarras- 
»jng questions by cattlemen who are 
always on the lookout for rustler*

In hia ride around the grub line 
the Chawbeefer la never In a hurry. 
Hhould he happen to strike a set
tler's cabin when the owner is away, 
he la quite willing to alt down and 
wait for a day or so. a tabling hia 
horse and making hjmself quite at 
home In a country of vast die 
tances, this is the common custom, 
and the Chawbeefer is sufficient of 
a diplomat to have e glib tale ready 
if he should find a cool welcome. He 
is out hunting strays for some big 
outfit, or looking for land for a party 
coming from the east in a few weeks 
or riding to some distant point in 
search «»f work.

It is seldom, however, that the 
Chawbeefer doe# not get “the glad 
hand “ The average settler, living 
away from his nearest neighbor, la 
a lad of company. And the visitor, 
to give him his due. la usually far 
more entertaining than the plodder 
who Is honestly trying to earn a liv
ing off the land. Riding as he does 
over a wide circuit. he haa all the 
gossip of the country at the tip of 
hia tongue, and there are few

who are not hungry for news. The 
few meals given in exchange are 
never missed.' ---- _

There la one commodity, however, 
that the Chawbeefer tyust not try to 
wheedle out of the Isolated settler. 
Th;it is tobacco. Getting in sup
plies on a wholesale scale oVily once 
or twice a~ year, the settler guard* 
hi* Lady Nicotine most Jealously. 
He would share his last pipeful with 
.i friend, hut there is a big differ
ence, between helping out a chum 
and supplying one who makes x 
business of cadging.

The man who rides the grub line 
plays no favorites. He will bunk 
with a foreigner In a one-room 
shack as cheerfully aa he will malA j 
himself at home in the commodious f 
halls of a cattle baron S6 door is 
ever closed against him. There is J 
real hospitality Irr the* land. The 
more friend» *- marCTiaW. Ifié more" 
comfortable he feels.

Particularly, the stock owner can
not afford to antagonize settlers, 
least of all the man who spends a 
great deal of his time In the saddle. 
Cattle sometimes roam considerable 
distances, and it is worth real money 
to the owner if the Chawbeefer is 
able to aay:

“I saw about thirty head of your 
stock over by the North Bend last 
week. It seemed to me they were 
looking kind of thin ”___

Quite likely the Informant will be 
given a few days* work -helping to 
drive in this little bunch. Casual 
Jobs of this kind are always wel
come; a man must have some pocket 
money, even though most of his 
grub cornea from other people's lard
ers.

At other times the Chawbeefer will 
rppay the kindness of an occasional 
host by pulling a cow out of a mud- 
hole, thereby saving the animal’s life. 
He makes no secret of hie good 
deeds, and. though no rancher would 
insult him by offering a monetary 
reward for this simple act of neigh- i 
borllness. the goodwill it creates is j 
almost as tangible an asset aa dol- ! 
lar# and cents.

In time, as the country gets more I 
thickly settled, the Chawbeefer finds ! 
riding the grub line harder and hard- | 
er. and so strikes for fresh fields 
farther north Here lie homesteads , 
another 160 acres, works a little, rides ! 
a lot. and in ten or twelve years he ' 
may possibly have the good fortune 
to get a couple of hundred dollars for 
the land to which he has acquired

Where In the World
can you find such, a wonder
ful combination of recog
nized features as that to be 
found in

Car
A phone call will bring any 
desired model to your door 
for family inspection and it 
places you under no obliga
tion. We are mighty proud 
of the Star car—Just as 
vou'will be.

Allthe Features of aHigfc- 
Priced Car at Star Prices

Just consider the following :
Continental Red Seal Motor 
Timken Axles, Bearings and 

Gears
Warner Transmission

Single Plate Disc Clnteh 
Spicer Universàl Joints

Warner Worm-Gear Steering 
,------------ Goar----------

Stewart Vacuum Gasoline 
Feed

Gas Tank in Rear 
Tubular Backbone 

Four Semi-Elliptic Springs 
Streamline Body 

One-Man Top and Gypsy 
Curtains

Auto-Lite Generating and 
Lighting Units

ATKINSON
MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.

r

71 1894
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CRADLE OF GERMAN REPUBLIC STILL ROCKS BADLY.—Centre of all political thought in Ger- - 
irtany ia the Reichstag. Here is where the Cuno Government fell, and where the Streaaemann Gov
ernment Is struggling to keep a young government alive, a task which many believe hopeless. Before 
the Reichstag stands the statue of Bismarck, Germany’s greatest Individual^ hero.

CANADA’S NEW HEADQUARTERS IN LONDON.—The Union Club building In Trafalgar Square, 
recently purchased by Canada for its headquarters In Britain. C

SEATS MAY SELL AT $11.—Broadway is expected to sit up 
and take notice during the coming theatrical season when 
Eleanor Duse, greatest of all Italian tragediennes, makes her initial 
appearance in this country. Morris Gest. producer, has her under 
contract. Mme. Duse, who retired once, was compelled to return 
to the stage beck use of loss of fortune.

seaplane with TOO horse-power motor, making 173 miles 
an hour in a test flight over the Delaware River. It was 
piloted by Lieutenant A. W. Groton, who will fly It for the United 
States in the 200-mile Schneider Cup race on the Isle of Wight, 

- September 28.

OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD is a
probable Democrat candidate for 
the Untied States presidency.

Tt** MESSENGER OF LOVE NOW.—Thl. murine mine, «own 
by the Germans ami ewtfpt up by the British in the North Sea >ust 
after the war. now carries love letters across the Pacific on the 
Canadian Pacific liner, Empress of Australia. A dent in the left side
shows how close one allied vessel came to being blown up. ^

SCHOOL DAYS -=~x

IF POLICE PROTECTION 
MEANS ANYTHING, Toronto 

bank messengers will be free 

from future bandit depredations. 

Armed and mounted constables 
now guard the npesengers from 

the moment they enter the clear

ing-house until they return to 

their banks.

THEY COMFORT PRESIDENT’S WlFEi—These four women of the presidential party have been 
comforting Mrs. Hafdlng. Left to right, they are:'Mrs. M. J. Jennings, wife of ope of the President’s 
escorts; Mrs.- Hubert Work, wife of the Interior Secretary; Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Commerce 
Secretary ; Mrs. Sawyer, wife of the President’s physician. *

By DWIG

ruMM’gflCS
T*A* YOdV* , D*oPT*

NEA

REAQY FOR ACTION.—Here ^
Is a typical German soldier- 
potieemanl Note ttiè " Y^iÛ(éa,^ * ** 
bombs In his belt and the port
able machine gun on the ground. 
Soldiers of this type are now 
engaging mobs in Germany.

IN THE HEART OP A CHILD*—"fiait In Peace” reads the card 
on this floral offering which Ambrose J. W. Higgins. Jr.» flvt. of 
New York City, hands to John Trice, \Vhite H<mse staff officer. It 
was written In the led*» own scrawl. Ü..J* Jqfpt one of ttyose little 
things that shows that Warren U. Harding lives in the heart» 
Of children. -

s- THEY TAKE NO CHANCES WITH MOB,—Barbed wire bar
ricades always arc hastily thrown up by German soldiers whenever 
trouble looms. Thar, "With cver-ready guns, scrvei^b keep the mob 
somewhat more tamed than they would otherwise be. Above view 
on Cornelius Bridge, Berlin.

*"'vv •’il&’fv.v

PRINC

-

PRINCESS OLGA, eldest 
daughter of Prince Nicholas 
of G re ere. Is to marry Prince 
Paul of Barbie

v<3w(x'' /. *.. w ■■ •*...
FIRST AMERICAN TO SWIM CH ANNE L.—An action photo

graph of Henry Hulllvan, df Lowell. Mass, first American ever to 
swim the English Channel and the third of any nation to have per* 
formed thât feat, '
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OF INTEREST
BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS WHEN CURIOSITY

KILLED THE COON
CLÔUDS HURRY ON

MISSION FOR SUN
By Bobt L. Dickey

-tti e'-'oAv* th e rfolks'^
ARE COMCHd HOME"vfnoM THEl 
BEASblO^t -OUOOIC FEELS HE 
MUST OWE SOME EXPRESSION 
bF HIS JOT AT THE/R 
RETURN . CO', He ,ANGUS>NO
BUCKY ENTHUSI ASTiC AL L-Y"
unearth a Bunch or BONES)
[ Planteo in uune--------

eyes * gave him the sopearance of a «avant 
with horn-rimmed spectacle».

The flash of the trout after the moth he 
had Just caught anc^ eaten wy not lo«t oi% 
the prowler. A trout 
leap again. It decided, 
ami the trout darted for the second time from 
under the lily pad _to bring down an Insect 
that strayed too c ipse to the water.

Now these Illy pads were alongside a log 
that ran fop .pom© distance out Into the water. 
The- ’coon crawled along -the log until ft 
was directly opposite the lilies. Then It 
crouched and waited. It had not long to wait.

Winging its way from the shade S mos
quito came in zigzag flight over the lily leaves. 
The trout Jumped clear, of the water between 
the log and the Illy pad to riee at the in
sect. It did not get back. Two hairy paws 
darted otit from the log with the speed of 
light, and the wriggling fish was gathered In 
a tight embrace.

This was worth-while prey evidently, for 
the raccoon retraced its way over the log to

REARING free from a blanket 
of clouds the moon entered 

. upon its nocturnal mission with- 
a will. The misty edges of the 

which had hidden the

-revolve around a centre of disturbance. In one 
half of the globe they turn clockwise, and the 

holds through on the other half of

( T the close of a day when the-
0001 breesee evening fan 

n8f your cheeks have you stopped,
klttlq Reader to consider from 
whence cornea the wind. What 
urKes* the alr to hurry on In 
one 'direction rather than 
another? First of all let us 

examine a room that has all Its doors and 
windows shut. Suqh a room would get. very 
stuffy, would it not? Now open one window 
st the top and at the bottom. What happens?

Why the cool air from outside flows in 
through the bottom aperture. Out from the 
top of the window escapes the heated, stale 
air of the room. This is what we mean by 
ventilation. Even though it cannot all take 
place within sight of our eyes we know the 
earth to be ventilated in a very similar manner. 
The wind you feel at eventide Indeed is Just 
a minute part of the huge ventilatory system 
by--means of which the sir of the earth le 
kept free and pure.

You know from your geography that the 
sun beats'" down on the centre of the earth's

the earth’s envelopes
Then the face of the land has a great deal 

to do with wtiat winds will affeet ’it. High 
mountains, forests and other considerations 
cause local currents of air. the most noticeable 
of which wa know as sea and off-shore breezes.

The movement of air in winds has one 
object that Is quite as important as venti
lation and that is the "carriage of water. With
out oceans we could not exist |On this earth for 
a single day. You could not Wit at the mouth 
of a large river long and wonder why It was 
that the sea did not rise year after year as 
all that water was pouring into it; unless there 
was a leak in the bed of the ocean- or Some
thing else happened to reduce its level. -r

There Is no leak in the bed of the ocean, 
that we have been able to discover, but the 
something else that does happen la evapora
tion. The sun, belling over with good In
tentions, smiles In the face of the waters all 
over the World and draws a portion of that 
moisture up Into the clouds. The hotter the 
air the more water vapor .it will hold. Thus 
evaporation takes place everywhere but again 
more rapidly at the equator.
-. Let us follow a drop of. water from the 

wean. It Is heated and turned into water 
Yapop. fey^hesun. It is borne aloft in the 
folds of a cloud. This cloud Is sucked in 
over the land underneath air still warmer than 
Itself. Once over the land the cloud passes

ones would
cloud
silver rays were illuminated for 

vÆmfiÿa *Pac® until even that silver 
lining disappeared, and the 

cloud dropped from sight to leave the moon in 
full possession of a tranquil sky. The stars 
like diamonds glittered, from the heavenly 
calling surrounding the moon as courtiers their 
queen. .

On the ground the darkness of night was 
pierced by the rays of the mooli until all 
stood revealed In a halt light, which neither 
dusk nor day, was still bright enough to reach 
the Inner circles of the forest through the 
tops of the trees. Here end there a clearing 
was lighted up, surrounded by tall sentinels.

/HJ*~

.the shore. Deliberately It bit Into the neck 
of—the trout behind the head until the fish 

Then it, too. was washed 
i-WMer, as If it had not 
The washing of its food 

Then followed

whose waving branches made witchery with 
the light and shadow -on the ground below.

It was a night when those who walk by 
day slept with one eye open, and the night 
prow leys stepped warily In their wanderings. 
It was too dark to encourage the prolongation 
of the day and too light to render the prowlers 
quite happy in their nocturnal edventure*.

In this half light the woods - seemed peopled 
with a thousand fairies. Hpbgoblins peeked 
from eve l'y tree, and every rustle in the under
brush might well be a Puck in search of mis
chief. No- - * m * ** "** “
from fts.r 
rustling oj

ceased to struggle, 
upland down la-1 
been clean enough, 
qeemed a habit with the ‘coon, 
a leisurely repast.

The moon, clearing ^thf edge of the trees 
looked down a few minutes later on 4 neat 
pile of fresh fish bones. The ’coon was not 
in eight. The keen edge taken off its appetite, 
the prowler sauntered slowly up a path Into 
the Weeds. Once it stopped when a bird 
awoke to protest at the mood shining Into 
its retreat. The bird called no more. Climbing 
up the tree without even disturbing a twig

CAfte&JLjyf PLACE THEM ON TilC.

ClEAM-CDWrTERPANE, OFTNE
BeST^eCD ANO EXCITEDLY 4V6MT
DEYCLOr» MEWK5

can no longer hold the water. This might be 
the meeting of the cloud with a chill wind from 
the North, the passage of a enow-covered 
mountain range, the presence of trees or in

Wt In the pine trees. The hushed 
(title feet would cease as if Jarred

several other ways. that illtimed cry in the night. the ‘coon plucked the bird from its roost withInto si lei
Presently however this cooling takes place 

and down falls the drop of water we have 
been watching, along with many hundreds of 
thousands of Its fellows. The water falls on 
the face of the land and runs down hill, forced 
by Its weight to seek à lower level. It gathers 
into depressions which we call lakes or ponds 
according to their size, antLvfrom these flow 
streams and rivers. Irfnr very short time our 
drop of water is back again In the ocean.

What then is the gain? This, the water In 
passing over the face of the land has been 
used in part to foster and nourish «H thing* 
growing there This care will" be continued 
by the next drop and - so~tnt. TTfmrmr- trod 
is responsible for irrigation as well a* vent il
lation. Indeed if you made a study <,r Qn 
subject you would find that without the sun 
we could not exist. The air is the medium 
through which the sun brings su<-h blessings 
to the face of the earth, and therefore when 
you see a cloud know that It too, has ji mission. 
The very rain cloud which we dislike seeing 
on picnic days is nevertheless carrying a bless 
Ing for our land, and helping directly to give 
us the very food we eat. Thus when you see 
clouds drifting across yie face of the sky be 
sure they are very busy, for are they not the 
messengers of the sun?

Is would spring to life again, and the ease that comes only from long pactlce. 
This finished the repast for the present. Though 
It did not wash the bird before eating^ It the 
’coon scraped it over carefully with Its fore- 
paws and this seemed to ease Its conscience 
In the matter of cleanliness.

Satisfied with its early breakfast the 
prowler left the pile of .feathers on the ground 
to stroll up the path. It was headed now to
wards a settiement In the valley over the 
top of the hill. One hour later a watch dog 
■bayed at the sound of chickens fidgetting 
nervously on their roost. The dog was chained.

Then the w< 
a mirlad ol 
there on tfielr respective errands.

Out In the lake a vagrant trout, quicken
ing to a hunger that remained lnsatiated after 
a too-hot day, would seek a passing meal. 
The flop-flop of the fish as they rose at wander
ing moths alternated with the tinkle made 
by the creek where it spilled over the lip or 
the pool, and ran down hill with merry 
chuckles at being free.

Illumined in the rays of the moon as If 
a searchlight played upon it, a large silver-

ret a. ttty pa
The fidgetting was caused by the eight of a 
■linking shadow which poked an inq-.lsltlve 
snout into the nests on the ground below.

Presently the prowler made out the form 
of an egg in one nest. The egg was In thq 
centre of^ the nest, a long box covered on 
the bottom with straw. The ‘coon tried to 
reach the egg with a paw, but the distance 
was ^oo great. Abandoning all caution it 
climbed boldly Into the nest. Then the un
expected happened.

With a bang that awakened the watch 
dog to great efforts the Ax>r of the trap nest 
dropped into place. The*prowler was a prisoner. 
The watch dog sent up peal after peal of 
barks, and the chickens clucked and chattered 
nolsel y.

Presently a door opened In the house nearby 
and the moon gleamed on the barrel of a 
shot gun. Dog and man skirted the hen house 
quietly for a moment and then the man went 
inside. A few minutes later the night was dis
turbed by s loud report. The prowler had paid 
for his curiosity. From underneath the body 
of the racoon the man took an egg—it had 
been sucked quite dry. Even while Imprisoned 
the grey prowler had not overlooked an op
portunity.

was a rush from the water under the leaf 
as a trout Jumped at the tasty morsel. The 
moth winged its way to freedom clearing the 
jaws oÜT"t6e trout by a fraction of an inch. 
Then an extraordinary thing happened.

From the shore of the pool came a rustle 
of atones as If something had leaped Into the 
air from the loose shale. It had. A raccoon 
sighting the moth had Jumped two feet into 
the air and caught it between it fore paws. 
Bringing down its prey the animal turned It 
over and examined it in the moonlight. Then 
holding the moth firmly in the cleft of a 
forepaw it soused it in the water. When it 
appeared quite clean the drenched morsel was 
thrust into the cat-like Jaws and crunched with 
evident relish.

This delicate operation over, the ‘coon wiped 
Its mouth with fore paws shaped not unlike 
those of a monkey and quite as flexible. It 
had Just awakened from an all-day sleep and 
was seeking food. The moth served as .in 
entre for the heavier repast to follow. Hunt
ing was easy for the raccoon for it brought 
agility, cunning and considerable daring to 
bear on an appetite that wa* not at all par
ticular. Fish, flesh or fowl were all alike to 
the grayish red prowler whose black circled

Here Is a nest of red squirrels and I was Just 
about to throw that «hunk.of wood In the flre-

"Yoti. see my father was a very wise squir
rel^ said Granny, looking at little Hertdy, who 
was staring with wide-open eyes. “He knew 
It was time to let it be known we were Inside 

We would all have been

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night that chunk of wood, 

burned if he hadn’t.*
“Isn’t there any more to the story?” Inquired 

Reddy, as his Granny stopped talking.
“Not much-, only that we were taken care 

of all Winter by the man who found us. and 
In the Spring we ran back to the woods. I was 
quite grown up by that time.”

‘1 guess I had better not be too-sure about 
my hiding place,’’ said Reddy. “Somebody 
might come along and carry it off and all my\ 
stores ; but they won't get. me. Granny, because 
I am going to live right here with the family 
another Winter."

GRANNY REDDY’S STORY

I know where there Is the richest hiding 
place for any Winter's stores,” said Reddy 
Squirrel; running where his Granny, a very 
old red squirrel, was busy knitting the Winter 
supply of mittens for her many grandchildren.

“It Is in the hollow of an* old tree where 
no one will ever think of looking, and I have 
made a tunnel under it so I can run in and out 
and no one can see me if they happen to be 
around there."

“Don’t be too sure of that, grandson,” said 
Granny Red. “It may be like the place where

Camera “Shots'
Singe No Hairs

Ever since Jhe Tower of Babel fell upon 
its builders a common language that would be 
understood by all has been sought by man
kind. There is one “common tongue," how
ever, that Is granted to us that was not known 
'4 few hundred years ago—photography. To
day. by means of motion pictures and illus
trated newspapers, citizens of every country in 
the world can understand better how . each 
lives than if they spoke a cqmmon language;-

Would You Get
Five Marks Here?

It Is ofl$n said that residents of a city know- 
least about their own town. It Is the visitor 
who exclaims over gt. Paul's, In London; and 
climbs the Eiffel Tower, In Paris. What do 
you. Little Reader, know of this city? Sup
posing you awarded yoursetf 4 point for every 
question In the following you answer with a 
“yes,” hojsvmary points would you have?

1. Haveseen the Indian craft i¥cTlon 
of the Tsçjlncial Museum?

2. Have^you visited the Provincial Library 
or the children’s section of the public xlib-

8. Do you know how earthquakes are 
recorded In the Meteorological Observatory at 
GonxaJes Hill? "k—r

4. Have you looked through Ibe telescope
at Little Saanich Hill, where the Dominion 
Astrophysieal Observatory Is stationed? ........

5. Do you know that one of the finest col
lections of stuffed birds and animals to be 
found In.^thls Province is in the Provincial 
Museum?

A HAPPY QUARTETTE
Do Unto Others—'

It is peculiar to think that the world of
yesterday had only the painter’s word for its

Dick was "proud of his new air gun. He 
thought It would be fun to break an lnsulstôr 
glass on a telephone post. He did. Two 
seconds later his dad’s home caught fire. They 
tried to ring for the fire-brigade, but the line 
Was down. The house burned down.

conception of Napoleon. As Napoleon caused 
himself to be painted more as he would have 
liked to have been rather than as he was. the 
world has only the conventional View of his 
appearance. To-day the president of the great 
republic of France is known to citizens of the 
world In perhaps hundreds of different photo
graphs. each expressive of some phase of hie 
life. Thus it is the man as he Is and not as 
he would like to be that we see by means of

G KS
A group of boys were playing in the street. 

One rushed across the road in front of a 
delivery motor. He reached the other side, 
but hie little brother Who was following didn’t 
The doctors say that little brother may be able 
to walk again in six months.

mJs&UVéf
The camera, in taking lasting records 

through the microscope had added to inan’s 
knowledge of science. Astronomy has bene
fited by the photographer’s plate, even to the 
finding of bodies in the heavens that were 
formerly not known to have existed. Though 
the painter to-day still holds the palm for 
portraiture in color and other fields, it le by 
means of the camera that the world at large 
gets Its knowledge of all thaf it cannot see with 
its own -eyes.

A few hundred years ago the camera was 
unknown. To-day for a modest sum a camera 
may be purchased which brings to., the home 
the ability to take lasting records of every-

It is because we In this day have been 
used to that privilege always that we are slow 
to take advantage of it. While there are many 
useful hobbles in the world there - are few 
more pleasurable or Instructive than photo
graphy.* From the taking of snapshots to the 
development of the film and the filing of the 
print tn an album, the hobV>y is one of interest 
at all stages. •

Then ÀI is a means of recording to-day 
what will be lost and forgotten to-morrow. 
Friends and scenes of this day will not last 
forever. Time changes everything. The camera 
then serves as a link with the past, not as we 
remember it. bud as it actually was.

A very few* years ago photographer was a 
difficult science that could be practiced only 
by the expert few. NowtMias been so simpli
fied that Ü1 may practice It without difficulty. 
There is one phase of the hobby that is yearly 
receiving more attention, and that is the por
trayal of life in the forest and Jungle.

my mother and father thought they and their 
family, and stores as well, were safe for the 
Winter. And they were carried off, house and- 
all.” *

“Oh, Granny, do tell me about it,” said -Utile 
Reddy, sitting down on the floor at his Granny’s 
feet. “Did they carry you off, too?"

-“Yes, I was one of the children that year, 
and a fine scare the choppers gave us. I almost 
stopped breathing when the tree fell."

“Tell me all about It, do. Granny,” begged 
Little Reddy. “I won’t ask a question. I'll 
keep as still as the mice you 4etl me about." 

"Well, you get me a skein of yam and hold

Dorothy placed a tack on her mother's 
chair. Her sister was called away on an 
,errand. Her mother eat on the chair. Well, 
Dorothy wishes now she had eat on the chair 
herself. It would have hurt less, in the end.

"Plèase, sir, father wants to know if it Is 
true that there is such a thing as a tobacco 
trust y

“Yes, my lad, there is,” replied the tobac-

- —♦’Well, father would like to be trusted with 
two ounces.”

Arthur threw stones at the neighbor's dog 
and hit him. That night the dog sank his 
teeth in- Arthur's legs. The dog was shot by

What a Treeless we are helping to keep the country a para
dise of farm lands and a grazing place for 
stock of all kinds. In other countries if a 
tree Is cut down another one has to be planted 
In Its stead and even then It takes close on a 
century of time to replace thé loss occasioned 
by the felling of a single tree.

Timber Is one of our chief natural re
sources. It Is cut in great quantities year 
by year. This cut Is taken care of in the 
reseeding of the forest as far as possible, 
but no amount of reseeding would replace the 
loss that occurs from a crop of forest' fires.

The blackened desolation of burnt-over 
land is a sight that is neither pretty to look 
at nor pleasant to think about. It Is a re
flection of the citizens of o-day of wasting 
the heritage of those of to-morrow. Nature 
burns in many ways that which she herself 
creates, so we should be careful not to add 
to the toll by hand-made forest fires caused

ft 'White r wfnd it into a ball, and l wiU~UüL 
you,” said Granny.

As Granny Red commenced to make the 
hall of yarn she began her story. "It was my 
first year, and mother. and father had found 
the nicest tree to make our hdme in, with an 
underground hoje beneath the roots.

“Moss and strips of bark and bits of grass 
made oür home nice and warm and we were 
all snug and fixed for the Winter, with plenty 
of nuts stored in and under our home, when 
onp morning we were awakened by a terrible 
noise and our home began to shake.

"Father, who was very brave, ran to a palce 
where he could see without being seen, and 
pretty soon he came back and told us the wood- 
choppers had come and were choppiiig trees 
all around us. though he could not tell if they 
were chopping ours. -

"But while we were all trembling and 
mother was trying to think wrhat to <m* terrible 
crash came. And bump we‘-went, huddled to
gether in our bed. ‘It’s down,’ said father.

Land Would MeanMary Jumped from behind a door to frigh
ten her sister. Her sister fainted.- Mary wai 
the more frightened of tlie two.

QUILLS STILL GROW One month longer and the first rains of 
the season will come to drench the woods and 
relieve them of the dangers of a forest fire. 
Throughout the hot . weather forest rangers 
have been at work day and, night In every part 
of the Province petroling the woods. They 
have fought fires in the bush for^totys on end. 
and often risked their lives to save other 
people’s property. These fires spring up rapidly 
in. the hot weather, partly from natural causes 
and also from the carelessness of those who use 
the woods once In a long time.

The man who spends his life among the 
trees of Nature’s garden Is too careful with 
that blessing to be guilty of permitting his 
camp fire to turn into the raging inferno of 
a forest fire. It Is the isolated camper who 
enjoys an Infrequent outing or picnic In the 
forest who does the damage. Then, too, Nature

by neglect.

AT THE MUSEUM
fulfills, to- agftïiiliTWiri v ■ ■ Tf w mini win»1 ’lipywSMHMWMflWF

were trying to see all the sights. While they 
knew little of pictures and cared less, they 
thought It their duty to visit , the British 
Museum.

Among the' treasures they looked If- was • 
mummy, over which hung a placard on which 
was printed "B. Ç. 97.” This completely mysti
fied them.

“What do you make out of tha»r Henry?" 
demanded Maria.

“I hardly know.’’ said Henry, "but I have • 
suspicion that it was thq_number of tbs 041

spring up suddenly from natural causes. Ita chance to escape.’
Then everything was still for awhile, and we 

children fell asleep, and so did father and 
mother, for after awhile they ran out, and there 
were no choppers to be seen, so they came back 
and went to sleep again.

•But some time the next day we were all 
tumbled together again by a dreadful bump, 
and the next thing we knew off we were all 
carried, lioml and all, in a wagon bumping 
over the rough roads.

"I do not know how long after that it was 
that we heard father call out ‘Parlnk,’ and we 

vknew something was about to happen. And it 
did. Somebody split open our home and^a 
voies exclaimed; ’Well, l shan’t give up!

Children used to bemore complete manner.
'liken to the goo to see the Mens there. They 
saw the great monarch» of the wild, caged and 
fretful from their isolation from all natural 
life. To-day the camera will show us whet 
the lion does when he is free in hie native 
Jungle, how he lives, and under the very con
ditions. We can follow jhtm from morning 
until night end see ell but the "roar." and 'we 
must go to the goo to hear that.

Camera hunting is growing in vogue, and 
Is a branch of the great hobby that Is yearly 
explaining to us more about the wild creatures 
of nature. Camel's “shots” singe no hairs, and 
take tio MYes. The,camera leaves the woods 
as undisturbed as if none had been there. It

be in the robbing of two dead trees to
gather In the wind, or the spark from a boulder 
falling down the hillside.

Valuable for the timber wealth alone, the 
woods have an even greater mission—they 
bring for us the rains which water our crop*. 
Without trees this country would be dry and 
desertlike in a very few years.. The mountains 
would still ««ope rain, but if the land were 
not protected by trees the snows from the 
hillside would sweep away all the soil from 
the fane of the land and lepve the barren 
rock. Then vegetation would cease to thrive 
art* thw equntsy - wouId dry up.

Bo in keeping our timber» free from fire

“Polly Alex’* hasn’t shouted for his cracker 
in thirty years. But his feathers keeb on grow
ing so fast they must be trimmed semi-annu
ally. If they weren’t, he wouldn’t be able to 
sleep iq peace in his present home—-a glass 
case.

Ale» died in 1893. Mrs. George Spellman, 
New Orleans, tirho was his mistress, has a large 
box full of clippings from h|s tail and wings.
ILouisiana state ornithologists say it is the only, 
instance on record where nutriment In the 
quills has remained so long after deaAh,

seven, pupil of the ColoradoViolet Cook.
School for Deaf and Blind at Colorado Springs, 
Col- can’t hear a word. But she doesn’t have 
any throuble listening to speakers hundreds of 
miles away; H is another radio wonder. By 
means of esf-phoncs and amplifiers, Violet gets 
the radio sound wave» perfectly. , that killed him.’
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LAUNDRESS
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt’s Universal Peace Idea Nets Him Two Berries (Coyprlgbt 1923. By )I. C. Fuller.
Trade Mark Rea. in Canada)
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Sidorla Bailg ®lw*»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■.4Tbs FOR ClaAfNfUD ADTiiTWWO
Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. To 

Rant. Articles for Pair, Lost or Vound^etc 
1*4* prr word perplnaartlon. Contract rataa 
on application. ,

Ko advertisement for Ira» than !»«■ 
Minimum number of words. 1®

In computing the number of J"
advertisement, eatlifiate group* of tnree "J 
lr«e -figure» a* one word. Dollar mark* an 
gll abbreviations c<>unt aa one word.

Advertiser* who »o deelre ")»v hav* re
plies atldrees—i I» * bo* at Tb*. Times Or-, 
flee and forwarded to their private addreea. 
A charge of 11c la made for this arrvlr*.

Birth Notice*. It 60 per m
nage. Card of Thanks and In' M**^t*n; 
11 56 -prr Insertion. Death cd«
Notices. |1 56 for one Insertion. »®r
two Invert Iona. __________

Births, Marriages, Deaths
CARD OF THANE*

Mr. O. J. R l.ane and family wish to 
thank their many friend* (or the kind 
word* of sympathy and many floral tri
bute* pent In their recent sad bereavement 
tn the loaa of a loving wife and motn-r

CARD OF THANK*
Mr* Pferdner deelre* to thank the 

[nights of Pythias lvodgea for their great 
Indites* and help during her recent end 
*ieaeement ; also the Pythian Matera and 
tie many friends for expression» of »>«• 
athv and beautiful flowers.

IN MFMOHIAM
n loving memory of our dear eon and 
"hrr Pte Trcd Th.ckray <Ray) Plowr^ 
led in uctlon at.Amiens August II. 1*1*

He v aa gentle, loving, kind and true 
He faced the shot and shell. 

Although hi» grave we carnol aea.
He like a soldier fell.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

ANDS FUNERAL CO.

Office and Chapel 
111! "Quadra Street

lie Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
tones: office »», Rea. /03* »nd ÎMI

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.

(Hayward's). _ Ket. HIT. 
tl« Broughton Street. *w ' -x - 

Chile Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charge*. Lady Attendant, 
a helming for Shipment a Specialty

phones ms. im.:tw. lmm.

HOMSON FUNERAL HOME
nerlence and Modern BquIpmeHT Bnablf 

* L'a to Serve Thu Well 
endly Underetandlng Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

-ne 4*1 1425 Quadra Streety 
McCALL BROS. .

he Floral Funeral Home of the Went, * 
m keynote af eur buelne*»—your epa- êàce and the eacrednesa of ourValllag 

PHONE SIS.
Cor. Vancouver and Johneea.

MONUMENTAL WORK*

J MORTIMER * SOX —Stone and Mono
• mental work. 12*' Courtney Street

pm* ihi__________________________«

S' T«WÏRT8 VON'.XkNTAL WORKS.
LTD. Office and yard, corner Ma» 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

COMING EVENTS
TXIOOON1SM—"Cursing t|ie badness of 
1/ the roads.mends no mudholew.” Dlg- 
gon’a. Printers. Stationer* and Engravers. 
IJfl Government Street. Jewish New Year 
Cards ahd Cards for all occasions. I

A LINK of knitting wools and Tweed*.
guaranteed all pure new fleece wool. 

Techntt Brand, from lialaahifl*. Scotland 
at tllw Government Street Market. O. * 
<K Oliver. Importer*. aU>«

Willows lieach. Wednesday, ■i2nd. at 2 SO, 
All sister ai d brother lodges Invited. *1*-*
/^ÂCSboNtA "HALL — Da»ca Monda

August 21, K..30 to 11.SO: ladles 21c 
gents Me; amateur, prise waits contest: 
Kettle’s orchestra. *20-4

BDON1A HALL- -Dance every Sat- 
day * so to 11 30: ladle* 2|c, gents 
KattM’g gwiostjra. - nU-3
,ur watch doee not give aatlsfaction. 
Ing UrAo 'The Jewel Bos." 1114 
Street^nest to, P. R. Brow* A Son. 

priags 11. cleaning #1; work guàràn-

I, TRUK BLURS—A eocial wyi be
d in the Orange .Hell under the 
a of Chgit«1 City Lodge No. *•* op 

August 17. at S 30 p.m A cOr.hai 
ion la o*tended to all rtien)b*ra an-i 
of the Orange A•»«•«>Don Pro 

n aid of the maintenahra fuhd of 
so liiue and Orange Heme. *U-«

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AfOONLttiHT KXt.T’RflON— Auspices of 
W.A. to Canadian legion. Wednes

day. August ?£. on Hs. Primes* Adelaide, 
leaving wharf" * p.m. city time. Tickets 
on sale at C.P.R. office and Canadian Le-

AU TO MO BILES

TO-DAT'S LIST OF 
UtiKD CAR SNAl‘8.

OVNSHINK LODGE —College for young 
eltlaen*. reopepe September » 

boarders return September 4 A Co-edu
cational Institution where a balanced edu
cation li given, baaed on chaeadvr de
velopment Prospectus sent on sppllcatlon 
li B HallwrUtht. principal. 114 Tolmlo 
Ate.. VlctorU. B. C ___ a«-43

ITsval rnmtanrYrvw himdr^d to-niglit.
/ ,13*0 Government Street ; fourteen 

scrip prises, > 3». —a_)8-S
\17HIST DRIVE TO-NIGHT— In the For- 
* * eaters’ Hall, at 8.45 ; six good scrip 
prises. alS-«

HELP WANTED—MALE

UTVDBNT wants work during holiday» 
O before Cellsge begins on September 
23: good references. Phone 60mi,. *1-11
1:1’AK TED—Men ftp quarry work Ap* 

* ’ ply Itoeebank Mme Co. for further 
particulars or phone Belmont IX. *23-11
1VANTID—Big boy or man to work nit 
» \ , dairy farm neaç Duncan: good milk* r 
required. Apply 601 Davidson Avenu* . 
Victoria. Rc. a3t.11

’ANTED—Live salesmen, age* eighteen 
»» to twenty-two; good sellers, good 

commission Address letters to Box 6111. 
Time*. Give phone numbers. *1-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I9REB^VRNISHKI> ROOM TO LADY— 
With widow. Apply f# Montreal 

Street. *21-11

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUT^
—Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory.' mm "Semcw. ' Phone ft or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg Join any time. 11

SITUATION* WANTED—MALE

\FOUNO %1 AN—Nineteen, desires to (earn
electrical trade or machine shop work . 

wa'ges required for upkeep. Ja» Eccléa- 
ton co 11. Martland, 1761 William- Hirert.

*23-14

SITUATION* WANTED—FEMALE

N URSE—Qualified ; rare of babies, hot-' 
.tie feeding and Infants" laundrx . no» 

disengaged. good references, willing to 
leave Victoria. Box 1164. Times . all-1-'.

\'UR8K open for engagement, or will 
care for patient In her home. Phoo» 

46S3T.____________________________ «Ml

CUSEFUL COMPANION HELP—In com.
foftabl* country home, hy capable 

lady; salary $35 Write stating full par- 
ttentare Box 1363. Time* a»1-15

LOST AND FOUND
LtftuND—BeYl coat at Elk Lake ; owner
A may have same by p«ylng for ad.

*21-37
T OST—Sliver cigarette eaae on Douglas 
■ pr Yates Street. Kinder will be re
warded. National Motor Ce. Ltd.. 831 
Yates Street.. ... .. .... ............... <21-37

LOST—From auto returning from But- 
J chart's gar-dees to Victoria West, brow n 

mink fur.: Kinder kindly phone 6408R. 
Reward. *21-37

LUST ThursdalC on Fern wood car <>r 
near Paetiernrent Buildings, email brown 

purse containing money. Phone Provincial 
l.lbrary or 6353T. ___________  - aH4l

rOST—Pearl sunburst In city. Reward. 
J Hotel CecH. ______________ *21-87

U7II.L person seen taking boy'* bpots from 
tir Bsluffiy, llfh. rerorb te tu 

Johnson Street. Phone 1208 and avoid

MISCELLANEOUS

L3AWP. tool».- knives, aclsaore put id 
shape, Phone W. Emery. 1117 Glati- 

>N»ne AVenoe._________ _______________ tf-8t

Batabllahed 1»18

"Advertising la to Business 
as Steam Is to Machinery'*

"ITS THE 
-AMBER. AMMER. 
AMMEIt ’

Klpllng^-or whoever

wrote that—waan't 
thinking of advertising 
at the time.
He was talking 
ot " ’oraes’ 'oofs 
on the ard 
Ighway.” But had 

he known It. 
he had In
that ” ammer. 'am.ner.

i jver Inventai-: 
osafSTDad^ertlalng.

the Veaealeea, relent 1res 
pounding of truths 
and/ leaaona. of 
facia and figure* - 
that finally brings 
thf elusive customer 
frim cover and

of him' * steady 
w*«k-after-week

I kewro*
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

W ■«« Autriuimg
' Contractor^

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and Postcard* Addressing ~ Mailing 

Kate* Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 14. Winch Building Phone llij

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

1»71 FORD
TOURING ........

$175

19.8 FORD
sedan ................ ...

1814 ford
touring .....................

1917 VHEVROLET 
TOURING .....................

..$595

$160

$295,

1919 CHEVROLET
touring’.....................

$375 i

1917 DODGE
rt>L,'Rl.XG ____......

:$495

If-'l iKJlxiB 
touring

1»7.'0 DODGE
KOADSTI.K .......

$835

$695

14.0 SAXON SIX CHUMM
ROADSTER ....................

1316 111 I>SOX BABY -StX 
TOURING ....................... ..

181* OVER I. AND "tV 
TOURING .. ......... . ... i

Easy Term* Arranged.

CARTIER BROS..

[24 Johnson StreeL yPhone 1287

Distributors dray and Gray-Dort Cam

$550

$700

$475

$450

All car* advertised by us ard guaranteed 
Ir be fully a* gffod ns we claim them to 
be. Wê are the logical people to deal 
with when It la either a new 01 used Ford 
that you a.anL

1919 TOURING- Has been thoroughly gone 
over. The top deck and back curtains are 
like new and the tires art \ll good. 1918 
K'-rd Toprlnga are

1970 ROADSTER This car lias been over 
hauled since coming to us. and Is In eic*l 
lerU shape. The top upholstery and paint 
arc all In good condition, and the motor 
la full .of pep. Don't miss 
th|g onr- »t .............. 1.—■ • ■

19.0 SEDAN FORD closed rare are the 
most scare» of all tara In the second-hand 
line .Here I* one that we hsv*-J"st got 
In that la worthy of your alien- tfciîfU | 
tlon. Come In and a*>6 It at eJHHHr 

NATIONAL „MOTOR CO.. LIMITER . 
881 Yates Street Phone 4900

ÜETWUNTOO

$‘J50

111 Itii.i.rr

$.475

DODGE 1920 MODEL—As good aa new; 
escellent tire* and spare, owner needs tne 
money and must sell. , BABA
Price .............................................................
CHEVROLET 1919 MODEL — Privately 
owned and. In the very beat of condition 
car must be seeir to BiAA
be appreciated ....................................... dJP-HHF
FORD l»;e TOURING — Just completely 
overhauled: ail new tires and «pare; up
holstery and everything
fn perfect oujs't ...................<p-re Hr
McLAUGllLlN SIX- Prlwately owned; has 
had the beat of rare and "s 

• Hem erdai
FORD TOURING—AH good tlrea. and one 
of the beat pulling Korda-tn th* cltv. this 
car.la In condition for any B1
kind tsf a trip .....................^.............rpl

TAIT A Mr RAH
Ml Tates Street Phone 1693

HUDSON SUPER-SIX — Seven-palme nger
no sign of wear....................................... 81^159
PACKARD TW1NJI1JC fifteen-pa*sen*er- 
slagl; fie w' boflÿ*. top. tlrea. etc, 113.751 

P AMTS -PARTS PARTS 
Engines From $25 Up— Beach Magnetos, 
folia. Stewarf', Varunma. Gear*. A * lea.

Wheel*; Hte:,-for Art Make* «r rinr • 
1813 Cadillac. One-Man Top —Like New 

36 * 4 Solid YTr« -Set of 34 * 4 Wheels

(-—• and Rlina for 1912 Cadillac
PACIFIC GARAGE 

fA.uk f«.r Mr. ’ Junkle’T)

View Street Phone 8836

èoo- DODGE BROTHERS ROAD
STER Only driven *.1H mile*. 
Slip covers and ether arrest 
aorlea. In perfect mechanical 
condition.

Anpr/k—SEVEN PASSENGER STUDE- 
9» tk-1 BAKER This ear Is In the 

beft of shape and all good tlrea

A. 9. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LLM1TBD 

Phone 67». Cor. View and Vancouver Sts

7-PASSENGER WII.T.TS-KNIGHT. ..$900
SipASPENGBR Md.AUGHLJN .............761
6.PASSENGER CADILLAC ..................... IM
6- PASSKNGER ORAT-DORT .............. 811
7- PAS1ENOER COLE ....................  8T1
i.PASdBNGER OVERLAND. ........ ttl
6-PASSKN<iER FORD ......................  fH

.PASSENGER STU DEB AKER .......... lW
üamaMr > miü
327 Johnson Street. I hone f»77

t DDKEK81NO and MSalllng circulars t« 
J\ car ow nera We have lame* and ad
dresses af Victoria a ad Visncauver Island 
auto 'owners. -Newton Advertising Agency, 
guile 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 1116 dit-I*

Baby grand Chevrolet. i»*i
model, in At rendition, has good 

tire* and spare. Thta car has beee ert- 
v a tel y owned and taken nM.ffiVW; 
Owner muet mil at once. $771. *n farms 
ever 12 meatha Boa 1. Time» U-l#

.. — Engine juet been. 
^ «». erhauled ; new pletonli;

and rear end. five good tires: good paints 
Alf-mlte greasing aysiem. Will tell for 
1481. Phene 44171# s31-l«

/ 4HKVROLET. 1121 
" thoroughly over'

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

EXTRA GOOD BUY*

.«J.7^-*>VERLAND model 91 teur- 
Ing « ar In exceptionally good
condition

MCLAUGHLIN master 
PL IrCSI Bix touring car—absqtutely 

as. good aa new.
ftjpg-fgr FORD touring, looking 
VT«d) and .running vary good.

fWgR7;A?cn metfet ♦’
*#* 1 * touting, a. rea|4 good little

S‘A*H jl* touring; a 
WOb* beaut (Ml car at a very lew

TERMS ARRANGED ON ANY CAR 
We Want Anv Nutphar of let* Uodd 

Used Car*

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. I.TD.
Ill Tates Street. Corner Quadra Street

Phone 378

WHERE SERV’D E IS MORE THAN A
n Y WORD '.

DABY GRAND rHEVROl.BT ......... .. $460
McLaughlin big six 44 road
ster ............................. ......... *461

RBVERCOMH MOTORS. LIMITED

Authorised Ford Dealers

825 Tain EtH4)t- phone 271

f 9ADII.LAO CAR Good running order.
™ good upholstery and tlrea: 1851 cash. 
Phone 37671.. r *21-16-
IkODGE TOURING CAR—Late model.
■ - new hatterv and extras coat 1111. For 
quick sale <93* 416 Parry Street. a21-J6
-t*4,m HAl.E-xI-el* 1921 Fori, perfect 
I? J-omlltlon, new Bosch magneto; 1475 
Phone 6241R *21-14

1^'KjtR SALE—Car In perfect condition.
» FOrd else tlrea, demountable rime with 
spare, kid* curtains open with door#, must 
be ee*n go be appreciated ; 8458 cash.
Phohe 8172Y or apply" 733 Front Street 

• 2114
13ARTS—Huge xstock of used automobi; t
I parts at 68% or more off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Ca. 861 View Street 
Phon- *18$. ;11

IF YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are leak- 
I Ing for advertised here, whv not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand* ot i>adere will moat likely have 
just xvhat you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-14

A REAL SNAP FOR THE WEBK-BND
1 <11 (1 OVERLAND 90 TOURING. IN
J ÎUÎ7 FIIUT CLASS ORDER. GOOD 
TIRES. WITH
SPARE FOR....................... ..
1G1 7 DODGE ROADSTER IN 004JD
1 1 CONDITION NEWLY

.painted, good tireh for
JAMESON MOTORS. LfD. 

(Succegaora to Jameeon A ^NUla. Ltd.'
740 Broughton Street Two"* 2?44

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

4 TTBNTION! —Bicycle ' Sale— Boy's bl- 
ax. rvcle. 81$; Maeaey de’ible bar., «87.11;

•3-speed Fudge-(Vhlt worth. 135; 24-in.
Perfect, like new. $22.51; lady's bicycle.' 
$15; lady » Rudge-Whitworth. 135 ; B S.
A . 3-epeed. $46 ; almost new Raleigh, $45. 
All our w-heele are fully guaranteed. 6*1 
Johnson Hire*! CtHoora below Government 
Street) . tf-17

’€H^AIao carron board. Phona 7622'*.’

all-IT

/ VI.I» BICYCLES AND BaTRTS—In any 
" " condition Victory Cycle Works.
Phone 786; 611 Johnebn,Street. Call any 
nddres* tf-18

C1COÜT INDIAN, electric, tandem, sept. 
H extras. 8250: 1914 Indian, heavy duty 
clutch, electric lighted horn, tandem. $136. 
Cameron Motorcycle Co,. Yatea and Van
couver Street». 17
VSTHT WALK when you can get a me- 
4 9 » hanlcal bike to carry you? Get my
price for a Smith wheel to push your bike 
along, or. If you want something more 
powerful, a four-cylinder Henderson mo- 
thrcvcle,' which " I am dlapoatnr of on ac
count tlf moving out of city, Box 10. 
Time#. a 21-17

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A LL kinds of bottlee, jars end casks. 
tor preserving or wine making pur

pose#. from 16c per doten. 8623 Roe* St.
tf-l*.

A XM1N8TBR CARPET. IS x 9: another
Jowett. 821 Fort, fffone a2fl-%

1» ‘C. HARDWARE * PAINT CO. LTD^ 
M>. have moved arrose the atrevt.

T4ROP-HKAD WHITE SEWING MA- 
1 " CHINK- Also pian». Apply 1216 John

son Street. Phone 6I21L* *21-19

|NoR SALE—Kpgllah baby carriage, kltch 
l*~T-ü cupboard, bureau and stand. Phone 
t*»4R.____ _ _______ if. V *21-19

I NOR KALE- Nice bob harness and bug- 
1 gv. price 110; 28111 Halniota Street.

e^WWe»»- _______ _________ a£2-JS

t.lOR IMMEDIATE SAIHr-On* 11 gal.
barrel of Tech’s R. !.. W„ In perfect 

condition. 111. Phone SHI. 3818 Willow* 
Read. *81-13

1XB SALR—One good. rare, old violin,
' cheap. >11; colt $111. fhone 7464L. 

. X. 131-11

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
( Continue^ •

GLAZED SASH. GLA^S- Large stock ar 
out prices; frames and mill work lo 

older. .Green Lumber Company. «ll-)l
d■’t'Vrney-oxford, c^h ANCELLOR six-
'* hoi* range, knob water front, condl- 
Ihh ^M new. 149.11. Jack s Stove Store.

bouse tent, two windows. , door and 
P*f‘h. 1127 Catherine Street; mornings nr 
after % p in. . ^7. '__________________ all-lv

XI> 1A paper edition Encyclopaedia Brt-
noly "llil; this Includes*^1*1'1)Jnc* upria*ht 
case T. N. lllbbcn’A Ce. *34-18

rOGGERg’. cruisers and sportsmen s 
4 clothing, tente, pack eacka. blanket», 
etc F. Jeun* * Bra.. Ltd.. 171 Johpson 

Hint______________ __ _________ 11

Malleable and steel ranges.
13 per wbek. Phone 4688. l4l« 

D4>ugli» Etreet. ~~ ___________  1»
V’EARl.Y new Mendelaaorm piano. |2Z6. 
*’ Fred Smith A Co.. auoGoaoora. deal- 
era^ JP.^ÎMrnlture. 1403 Broad Street. VSe-|

Phone 7 1 42.X
>EARS — Bating or preaerxlng. cheap:

corner Bay Itoad and Mount Tolmle 
venue. :• *18-1»

kJOLID FUMED OAK SET Round tabu- 
and six chaire, leather eaated. Apply 

438 Walter Avenue. Gorge._________ *21-1»

SMACK — The Ideal eofti drink flavor 
coo!, refreshing, satisfying, healthful 

and delightfully tasty, made at home -In 
a Jiffy; enormous demand. promis* to 
solicit orders with TIC will bring selling 
sample enough for twentv-flve alaaaea 
Secure this business In your territory and 
make money hand .over fist this Summer 
Selling experience nr capital unnecessary 
Ttrad le y-Garret son. Brantford. Ont. a31-11a

TWO complete Infantry mess and dress 
parâde uniform*, spurs, belts, silk, sash

-.......................... ~ "BUYImfi;
121-18

and white helmet. 151. Box-:

f|9HE Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd 
■* —Doors, windows, lumber, etc. City 
or country orders receive - careful atten-

nilpKI.lAHI.K mailing Bale of Vlctorta ai 
■aw Vancouver Island homes, buelnese men. 
auto ownera, etc.; also complete data of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter Newton Advertising Agencv (estab
lished 1818). Suite 24. Wlocn Bldg. Phon-
1811. _________ _______ dtf-11
GENTLEMEN'S fMSCARDBD CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beat Prices Paid. We Call. Z 

SHAW * CO.. 73$ Fort St
Phone 411. |

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U’ANTED TO COMPLETE FILES—Baca;
numbers of Vonnplaaeur. Studio. In

ternational Ktudlo and Burlington Maga
sine. For particular* apply to Librarian. 
Victoria Public Library._____________ *21-10

V/ANTED—Te euy. uiemonda 111 
Johnson Street. tf-18

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY ,

IjtOR KALE—White English bull terrier.
female. $43 Pandora Street. Phone 

4S64L. X 122-42
170UNU 
1 1741L

RABBITS for sal*.

TIMBER

Phone
alt-82

RTAN. MclNTOSH TIMBER COMPANY.
LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 

a ad consulting engineers. Timber for 
es le In largo and small tracta—Crown 
grant or license—In aay part of tb* Pro
vince. 712 Belmont House. Victoria. Of

PERSONAL

I NOR ADOPTION—Male child few dev* 
old : medical certificate furnished. An 

ply Jubilee Hospital or Box 1865. Timex 
 • ^*20-;5

EXCHANGE
%k’ILL exchange fine lot In San Fraa- 
»* dace for Victoria _pi 

cash. What have you to 
2*>»1R tor particulars.

MONEY TO LOAN

^JONBV TO LOAN; $611. «1,111. $1.611.

alby A Co.. 134

BUSINESS CHANCES

R‘LACK SMITH shop and repair business 
for sate. In larse farming and dairy

ing centre: only ah on In town; doing good 
business Apply to Box 1863. Time* 74-31

TANDY BCTHNB88—Sure living, snap. 
Phone 3116. . alt-JtG

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

fftee Illustration on Page 4t 
A phonograph should never he 

placed opposite an open door or 
window. The quality of tone pro
duced depend* upon the vibrât lone, 
and when they have a chance to 
npread out and escape Into a large 
apace, much of the quality and 
volume 1* Ipat. It la better to 
place the phonograph opposite a 
bare wall which will throw hgck 
the sound evenly throughout the

CYLINDER grinding, mot or bent all 
motorcar repairs, .narine safe, ett 

Armstrong Brow. 13« Kingston street 4»

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—6-room, modern house, very 
• convenient.» with or without electric 
range, rent modérât*. Apply 610 Russell 

Street. Victoria West. tf-24

JF YOU DO NtVT PEE what ywi »r« loo*- 
Ing for idverttaed here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst • '.he 
mousand* ot readers' will moat likely have 
Jrm wltat run are leaking tor and be glad- - 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-l*

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE—At 140 Slm.-oe 
__ _ "Street, good condition. Phone 7

f|9u RENT — Rlx-roomed modern house.
A. garden, and garage: close to car: 820 

per month. Phone 1611. a21-84
mo LKT—Five-roomed bungalow. West 
1 Road. South Saanich about a mil* and 

a half from good beach. R. W. Allan. 
Royal Oak _________ «27-N

FURNISHED HOUSES

A COMFORTABLE five-roomed cottage. 
115b View St. Phone 712R, *33-22

yno RENT—Bully fevwtahed. four-roomed 
1 apartment, with piano, cutlery and 
linen, near aea and park, at 136. Suite 
A. Niagara Apartments. Phone 54l«Y

UNFURNISHED SUITES

190 LET—Unfurnished. 4-roomed suite.
2812 Work Street. Dauphin Apart

ments Phone 1824. tf~2>

FURNISHED SUITES

COMPLETELY furnished suite. Danes 
■ Court. 117$ Yatea Street., Adulta

^91 ELD APARTMENTS—Furolabwt null*
-te let. Phone 1831Q.

TTTTMBOLDT APARTMENTS 2 and 1-
-xTl roomed suites -la rank Phone 118».

ELAND ^ APARTMENTS—Modern fur-
4 nlahrd suite, aleo fotir-roomed unfur- 

nlahedl aulte. Phone 6187._______

OLYMP1C APARTMENTS. 1U1 May. 
furnished flat. Phone 689SO for ap-

FURNISHED ROOMS

Bright akd sunny room — Near 
beach and Beacon Hill; breakfast If 

desired. 4#4 5L. *21-21
/S90H FORT A B LB BED PITTING R<X)M 
X v -Close to' beach and car. Phone 
4851*1 *2#-2l

ELHt ROIEL ROOMS—Housekeeping
and bedrooms. 419 Yatea Street. »21

milE VICTORIA CLUB. <00 Campbell
1 Building, has vacancies for two or 

three Imardera. It la centrally located for
buaiuewjvomenj^teig^mgdefate.^a.l-.l

ROOMS AND BOARD

AX
Phone T406B

KRT1SER would Ilka bualneee girl 
as paying gueet. musical preferr^^

(91RHT CLASS ROOM AND BOARD 
1 Near ►.*. car ahd golf llnka; large 
grounds, home cooking; reasonable. Phone 

4I41L. ' ' ' SWflB.
rj9o LET—Furnlahew rooms with board.

near Cathedral. Phoa* 843IR. alt-46

ROOMS WANTED

IADY d entres comfortahle room and 
J board In private family 11th no other 

hoarders .Stale particulars end term» to

WANTED—TO WENT

VfODERN FURNISHED HOUSE — In 
ahelterett part of 4>ak Bay; suitable 

for large fsmllv. Bo)t 1881. Times *17-89
tl’ANTED TO RENT—For ten month*. 
YV small, warm, modern bungalow. Phon* 
3979L. I

HOLIDAY RESORTS

A FEW well-furnished tenu for August 
A. and September. reasonable rates•ad
III: bards, Cadbol
7156RÎ

Sep ten»
"adboro Bay Tea Rooms Phone 

tf-89

CADBORO BAT—A furnished. 3-roomed 
cottage and two large, furn'-hed 

tents, last two week» In August and Sep
tember . reasonable rates Richards. T~* 
Booms. Phone 7036R2. _______ _ tf-81

RDOVA BAY—Taka the White Une 
Leave Johnson and Douglas 

18 30 1 30 p m . 3 30.
------ C C. ■ gffi

Street ^41 a. -............
$.11, S.li. 1.41. Phone 3712.

«I to our property. Baeeenoa. on Inner 
Harbor at Book*, only 21 miles over good 
read amidst meet beautiful scenery. Ten 
eood* Summer homesltes left, ever an acre 
In « ach. eh6»e froetage with road at back, 
cltv water laid on. at prices from 1561 to 
1460 each. W terms. Positively cannot 

beaten for homeeltee at any price.
At Jit ED c'AKJMCHAEL * CO.. LTD..

Realtors and loaurance Agents.
674 Fort street. Phone 560*

HOUSES FOR SALg^

tlOUSin BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
\| ODBRN MOMES fer sale, eaay tereA 
ill D. 11. bale, contractor. Fort and 
dtadpepne. Phone 114». " II
1.91 VB*. ROOM ED MODERN BUNGALOW
P —Built-In feature», furnace and gar
age. «2.711. easy terms Phone 36MY 

•18-44

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued)

L90R HALE—Special snap In a five-room»^ 
x modern cottage. nice Urge living- 
room. open flrepi». f. good' plumbing, ce
ment foundation. gar*»e. fruit treea. largo 
and small fruits: situate In Oak Bay dis
tort. close to car end school. Price onlv 
11.511- reasonable terme. L. V. Convent 
A Co . ,703 Fort Street. ____________ *20-41

\ I Ul'KHN III NU A LOW —Close in; a goad 
«’ I t • ;■ t gj In Phone owner. IQJIY S1' -14
L9IX-RCOMED HOUFlT^N »||SALB—In 
8 «own. |661 «ash; quick sale: 1824 

*20-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

"T^ALTON Add m* Machinas"—Only ten 
A" key». A»k for dwmenstretltm 1a your 

own office.. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
788 r«»t Hfteet v»-.—•-

R"
ARK GLASS

OTI ART GLAUM, leaded lights, lit# 
Tates. Glass sold, cashes glased

Phone 717L |f-*9

DEA VILLE, Prop. B. C. Book 
Exchange, library. 818 Government At. 

Phone 17 37. 63

Torn ■
** y.xrt

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHINO in building or eepalra. 
3x phone 1718. Rdeflng a specialty. T 
Thlrkell. _ j ' «3

BUILD1NO and repair work, any else 
Job. Green Lumber Co.. t ell-69

CABINETMAKERS

Furniture made to order—ne
•pairing add reflnlahlng. da II John 

l^wla. '68 Government Street.______ *15-69

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and t’arpet Cleantn* 
Co., ill Fort. Phone 3815. W. H 

llughe# Hamllton-Bemh method. Z9

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

B I.ASTINO ROCK—Severe cement work., 
-hone «8280. . * ‘ i *21 -5 *

Î50R piaster work, phone 4801L or 66391.
1 tf-59

LAST BRER—8. MuJIardX I ap^lla*
In repairs. Phone 482. night wl3Y

DYEING AND CLEANING

f 9ITT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
9-' prletor 844 Fort. Phone 76. at

ENGRAVERS

General engi(avbr. stench cutter 
end Seal Engraver. _ Oeo. Crowther

TJHOTO KNGRAVING—Hslf-tone and
1 lino

17408TBR. FRED—Highest price for raw 
1, fur. 2116 Government Street. Phon- 

-1687. *»

I.9URRIER—FUR WORK—For reliable 
1 fur work go to John Sanders. 1849 
Oak Bay Ave Phone 6618. tf-61

FURNITURE MOVERS
mf

\BOUT TO MOVE? If go. »»» Jeeves é 
Umb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phona 1617. night 2111L 
86841*

ENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. Ï.43
Johnson Street. Phone <1. or 71911. 

after 6 o. m. 5»

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 1121 Government st 
Furnlahed bedrooms, hot and celd 

water. Weekly rataa. Pkoae Tim. 51

■JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking **d 
J builders' supplies. Pacific lima, plas
ter cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Pnor.- 
4 714. 2744 Aveburv Street. 59

y ÔXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL claeaea a
sad electric pnenn 

tng Co.. 136 Pembroke St

welding, oxy-acetylene
HÉHE JMtkkB6M«

Phone 2114 k*
IRON, braan, steel and aluminum

,-aftwgnHk.- H» Cnr«M|^ L

l^LEt'TRIC end oxy-acetylene welding. 
Mit ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, bras# and Iron casting», ete. Vic- 
torli* Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 5 7* 

tf-18
y^B4bI>IN£» AND BRAZING done by Star

918 view. Phone %1U

FAINTING

JPARKS BROS., painters end pipe, 
hangers, phones 14I4T and 1S72I.

, specialty Estimates free. Give

PLUMBING AND HEATINQ

Ak. HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, boat- 
. Ing. repairs all kinds. 114$ Y ate# 
Phone #?4. .te* IHTg, Q

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

-V slumbino and heating
(Continued)

HAYWARD* A DODS. LTD.,
Phones 1914 and S918L.

1TOCK1NO. James Bay plumber. Phon* 
■1J\ *«?1 Toronto Street. Gasoline
eêrvice'Uletal^*d' ren**e c<>no’cted. Promet

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T 1. HOniE.V. M. I ». a. Paient, u<
* * trade marks 417 Union Bank Build.

ing Victoria. B. C. Phone 916

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE'

R C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
»*- Government. Phone 131 1$

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T »LTCHER _

SCAVENGING
"X71CTOR1A SCAVENGING CO.. 1134 

v Oov-rnmert Street. Phone 118. 61

Typewriters

f|9TPEWRITERS-N.w and eecond-kendl 
k. repei7 ren,a*o: ribbon# fqr all mo- chines United Typewriter Co. l.td., 7*4 
f0?1- $freet Victoria. Fhnne 479*. b#

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPI#-* •
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm
’ W. H. HUGHES. ~91 For* g». w»»## till

WOOD AND COAL
J>EST dry fir blocks, per load $8.51:
* * kindling, per load |2. Order n load 

,.t^-nlg.ht, sure. . Cooperage Wood.. f>. 
phono 6721 after 1.31 p. m. M D. Kish. :

•1-61
"V10* DRV :»s< cedar wood. $8 double
-9 load; block. IS oord. Phona
M<Carte.- Shlrele Co. tf-61
LJHAWXIOaN LAKK LU1IBRR CO —

-O”». K »» •
•Ini' *5 ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

~ DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrieter#. Solicitors. Notariée, ate. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and, B C. BARS.

Phene 815.
<12-8 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B C.

DETECTIVES
rpjIE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE
* AGENCY. 12-28 Boord of Trade Bid*., 
victoria. B. C. Day and "night. Phone >11

DENTISTS
J^RASKR. DR. W. F.. 211.3 JUIsTt.
-Mr—<PeaajfBlock. Phone 4214. Offlee. 9.31 
to 6 p m. tf-ei
|4R j F. SHUTE. Dent let. Office. No.
4 f 211 Perhhertou RM» Phene 11«T. *1

MATERNITY HOME
13EACHCROFT NURSING rfOME. 711 
** Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B. Phono
2732 all-41
\ f 188 LEONARD'S Nursing Horae.
*’I Graduate nuree. 1817 Fernwood 
Hofd. Phone 2 904. ■ tf-61

PHYSICIANS

r\R. DAVID ANGUS—Womens dleerdeve 
-* ' epeelaltv: 21 >e*r*' experience. Suite 
4t»0,^Vantages Bldg.. Third and UnlvereiU^

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

UHORTHAND School. 11U Oor t Cem- 
** merclal eublecta. Successful graduates 
our recommandation. Tel. 374. E. A. Mas- 
Mill.». * ••
VJPROTT SHAW COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
6T —Courses for High School *•« 
Matriculation. Supplemental# will com
mence Monday. July 88. Tuition In claeaea 
or by private Instruction can be arranged. 
Phi ne 28 for terms, etc. Alex. O Smith, 
M. A . principal. New Weller Bldg. 61
SUNSHINE LODGE —College for young 

eltlaen#. reopene September 1;
hoarders return September 4. A co-adu- 
« aUonal Institution where a balanced edu
cation la given, based àn chai'ârter de
velopment. Prospectue sent on appllratlen.
II. E Hallwrlght. principal. 114 Telmln 
Axe.. Victoria. B. C. •<-♦*

MUSIC '

4 DVANCED and alementnry violin tul- 
a V tion. Speclnl terme for begtnnarg. 
Drury Prxca. 1848 Fort. Phone 1464. tf-61

LUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC offers 
Vcourses singing (Italian method ),

Bano. \ lolln. harmony, theory, elocution.
rilllant eucceeoea Rayai Academy exam

ination»; greatest number of honors i»4 
largest number of passes of any school In 
Vl.-torl*. Pupil*’.recitals held every month 
open'to public, 1106 Broad St. Phona 7>Ti.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Johnson Street Bridge
Tenders are required upon both tl* 

provision and installation of ^eafety 
gates Particulars can now be obtained 
cl the City Engineer’* office, Sealed 
tenders, addressed to the City Clark#

Sum be delivered before 4 p.m. on Mon»

" Tk rnKsro,-v , city BhBttMBP 
City Hàn. Victoria, B.C.. August 14. 

192S \

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Johnson Street Bridge
Tenders are required for the oue

st ruction of a reinforced concrete dec* 
.on the Johnson Street Bridge and aL« 
for concrete paving of the Johnjon 
Street extension. Plans and epwuttca- 
tiona and forma of tender may be ob
tained from the City Engineer on or af
ter August Sealed tenders must be 
delivered to The City Cbcik before 4 
p.m. September L ________ _

City Hall, Victoria, B.C 
IMS

ASSESSMENT
NOTICES

for 1124 for land and Improvements $■ 
the city of Victoria hsre this day beee 
mailed to all Owner* of real property 
W hose add -was la known to the assessor.

If yours le not delivered do vou In due 
course, pie*** call and Inquire at the 
poet office, Government Street.

** WM. BODWCROFT
A u«u»t ii. »U CU,r Aammm

X
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
ftAAXICM DAISY FARM

flHUKTr ACRE8- First class land, twin- 
1 ty-flve acres cleared. five-acres In pas- 

*ura .email heuae "on property; -land fen-ed 
fioni and back; properi> only eleven 
1,1 ties from Victoria, one mile from B.C. 
Electric station and on paved East 
I. h Road.

VS*rlce, Only 4|f00 per Acre—Terms to Suit

Not# — Adjoining Thirty Acres. Cleared. 
Ann M# Purchased or .Leased Reasonably

POWER A Me LA ltd H LIN 
• IS Poet Street Phoee lies

A KREIOMT BOAT. 13fc ton», steam 
■e ' ' power and In Al condition: will 
consider good mortgagee, (agreements or 
clear title, revenue-producing property. A 
real opportunity for a' couple of hustlers 
to Set Into tb# freighting business.

D1NPORDS LIMITED 

M* Pembeetee Building Phene IMt

SPECIAL OAK BAY BARGAIN 
PRICE ONLY IMN

ATTRACTIVE end well arranged eeml- 
bungalow, built on architects plan 

fer earner;—41- contains entrance hall with 
♦dô^îiTôom. spacious living-room with large 
open fireplace, den with grate dining-room 
with attractive built-in buffet, beamed, 
ceiling an-l panelled wall", 1er*** pass pan- 
try and kitchen with all "the usual

toilet, full si sed

an«l oak ireee. very low teaeer 
includes blind*, electric fixtures

sale pries 
and Mao-

to view the interior We van tonaclon- 
tlouely recommend the/ purchase Ir

P. R. BROWN A SONS 

111! Uml Fir—I X rh—" '•«

. n

—THEATRES | H

AT THE ROYAL NEXT WEEK

Claire Windsor and Gaston Glass in Scene From “Rich Men's Wives'*

TEMPERAMENT AFIELD

This story about Whlatler cornea 
Jo üs. U appaârs that Mortimer 
Menpea Invited him to a shoot. The

artist fired but once and his ‘ hag" 
was his host's favorite ÇRtriever.

"The dog, was without artistic 
habita." he explained, "and had 
placed itself badly In relation to AJba 
landscape."

DOMINION
Sinclair Lewie* Famous Neva!

MAIN STREET
Starring

• ___ -- V

Florence Vidor 
and Monte Blue

The moat-talked-of novel of the 
age. It Is a atory rich with the 
heart atulf that captures Interest 
and makes one lose oneself In the 
throbbing drama unfolded.

Usual Prieea.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

A Vltagraph Super-Feature 
A Canadian-Made1 Picture.

“THEFLOWEROF 
THE NORTH”

Ay JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 
Locations which never before 
have been caught by the eye of 
the motion picture camera.

SPECIAL.
“The Social Buccaneer”—Brimful

of Adventure
Comedy, “For Safekeeping”

"ISIR TO GET A CHEAP
" "IT.

Good residential lots ts#
mils circle, use. lie cash |i#

per month; reduction fer ail cash. Full 
else lut wear Jubilee Hospital. IlH.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 
•Ss’t'alee Reek Bldg. Phew SIR

T>ANCH—Close In; easy terme; excel 
lent epporfunlty for the man with 

■mnll capltel; five acres «melee If «id. 
psitly cleared and cultivated, only fear 
miles out. seed feur-roomed cottage, barn 
and chicken heuess. Priva |:.600. mai 
ISS» cash, balance like rent

GREENWOOD 
UK- Govern meat Street

t ^*00318. 1
PORTAGE INLET,
ItnH-L-FENCED PART In etrawberrlse 
it and email fruité; very «Tatr«-room, 
new bungalow, watorfrentage ; beat heuae. 
all furniture necessary. well water, city 
wfter available. Absent owner eecrlflcee 
at IvW figera of Sl.tH. terme.

VICTORIA MALTY COMPANY. 
1M-ÎI1 r,eifmi >Ma. re-*. »»

DOMINION
Florence Vidor «n» Motile Slit. Mod 

the vest of pliers In --Mnln Htreet. 
Ih* Werner Brothers < lennlc oi the 
screen adapted from the famous novel 
and best seller H Inal air Lewie

The others are Harry Myees. Noah 
Beery leouiwe Fa sonda. Robert Gordon 
Josephine 't'rowell, Gordon Griffith, 
Otis Harlan and Alan Hate. *

"Main Street" * ----------
minion Theatre

la now at the Do-

COLUMBIA
production, "ffowtr of the North.” 
which will be shown at Columbia The
atre. the actons returned from the 
mountains of northern Oregon tanned 
and weather beaten

The production la baaed on James 
Oliver Curwood"» famous story of the 
same name. and. la a splendid example 
of the combination of the great factor» 
necessary to a successful motion pic
ture play: a capable raet headed by 
distinguished stars, a gripping, worth
while story by a. world famous author 
and a skillful, experienced director. 
The super-excellent cast Is headed by 
Henrr B. Walthall, who was the hero 
III "The Girth of a Malien." and who 
has wince headed hla own company, and 
PMtltne Starke, whose work In "The 
« >>u; age of Marge O Doone." another 
Vitagraph production by Mr Curwood. 
• Salvation SeH.” and other big produc- 
tiona gained her wide recognition and 
immense popularity. —

Jamee Oliver - Curwood has a world
wide fame for hla virile stories of the

I rest Canadian Northwest and has 
one for the land “North of S3' what 
Kipling har done for India. Thedirec

tor la David Smith, who directed "The 
Courage of Merge O"l>oone" and 
"Black Beauty" for Vltagraph—one of 
the forembst motion picture director» 

- fn the countryI ^--------------

THE GORGE
VICTORIA'S RtAYOROUND

Come ! See the Radio Boys “1923 Fancies”
• 30 p. m.

Matinees: Wednesday and 
Saturday. 1 p. m.

Special Concert 
- Sundays

CAPITOL
Thirteen hundred and eighty-fou*1 

continuous performance*! Thla la tUS 
record which Claude Ollllngwater made 
for himself in his creation of dhe of 
the title roles In "Three Wise Foots* the 
popular stage sucre** by Auettn Rtrong 
which John Golden and W inchefi 
Smith produced with such g^oat success 
on the stage

And so It was when King Vidor de
eded to translate this very human 
utony to the screen In a Goldwyn pic
ture. the moat natures consequence was 
that Olltlngwater should play the same 
role he had on the stage In adapting 
the play Vidor has retained all of the 
delightful humor whfch surrounds the 
three old men and the role of Findley 
which Gllllngwater plays, ia especially 
Interesting.

"Three Wise Foots" la now showing 
at the Capitol. _______

ROYALJMCTORIA
Norma Talmadge. whose l»*-®»* 

■tarring picture for Associated First 
National Pictures. Inc.. Is showing at 
the Royal for the last time to-day. la 
a strong believer In continuity of .cast 
and direction through a aeries of pro
duction*. As evidence of this she 
points to the fact that many of those 
associated with her in her present 
venture have had similar duties In 
her other, pictures and are being re
tained for • her future productions.

Harrison Ford, the debonnair lead
ing man. appeared with Mis» Talmadge 
In "The Wonderful Thing’ and will 
have similar role* In pictures that the 
star will make In the near future Albert 
Parker, the director, will continue to 
direct more of Mie* Talmadge* pic
tures. It has been announced .

•Familiar face* are seen among the 
other members of the cast, which In
clude». In addition to thoee already 
mentioned. Montagu Love. Cooper 
Cltffe. Ida Waterman. Michael M 
Barnes. E. Fernandes and Fraser
C°"Love's Redemption" Wag adapted

ROYAL—To-day
■y Ginger! Y.u'M LIN. TNI.

NORMA
TALMADGE

“Love'.
Redemption”

"Ginger.” Daughter of the Tropica, 
Norma's Moat Magnetic Role 

Extra Comedy Special
BUSTER KEATON

In
“THE FROZEN NORTH**

He Blows Out the Flame of the 
Yukon and Puncture» the Northern 
Lights—You’ll Laugh Your Head Uff

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

King Vidor's production of John
Golden's Great Stage Succass by
Auetin Strong

3 Wise Fools
It haa action-1!! haa humor. .It 
haa power-—It haa charm.
Speoiel Mueie Levers* Attraction
, ___ All Weew. ...........

VICTOR EDMUNDS 
Famous Canadian Tenor in Song 
Selections.

PERCY 8. BURRA8T0N
Organist, rendering the latest 
novelty hits on the Capitol Can
cer* Organ. . |

AT THE THEATRES

Capital—“Three Wise Fee le.” 
Deminien—-“Main Street.”
Royal—"Leva's Redemptjen." 
Celumbia—“The Flower ef the 

North.”

W

FAMOUS TENOR TO SING AT CAPITOL THEATRE

VICTOR EDMUNDS

hy Anthony Paul Kelly from An
drew Soutar's novel "On Principle." It 
Is an unusually stirring story of the 
West Indies with an epilogue In cou- 
ventlonal England.

In addition to the feature picture 
Buster Keaton Is seen tn. his late*! 
comedy special ' The Froseh North " 
It Is a comedy that create* laughter 
from the very start, and Is a great 
acquisition to the present programme.

RUSSIA DEMANDS 
PUNISHMENT OF 

BULGAR OFFICIALS
Sofia. Aug. 18.—The Bulgarian Gov

ernment has received a sharply- 
worded message from George Tchit- 
chertn. the Soviet Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, alleging persecution or mur
der of Russians in Bulgaria who are 
being expelled by the Bulgarian Gov
ernment on the pretext that they arc 
trying .to art up a Soviet republie In 
Bulgaria. * Tchitcherin demanda 
unqualified apology and punishment 
of military or civil* authorities res
ponsible for the alleged outrages.

THE POLITE NEGATIVE

Newly Rich and family were In
vited out to dinner.

The daughter gave her mother a 
lecture before they, set out, and told 
her what to say when "asked by her 
hostesa if she required any more.

‘‘You must say: ‘1 have had to ray 
entire satisfaction, and If I had any 
more It would be superfluity,” In
structed the daughter.

When the time for the second help
ing eame along at the dinner rtnd the 
hostess put the polite question, Mr*. 
Newly Rich replied :

"No, thank you. I have had to my 
entire satisfaction, and were 1 to 
have more jit w ould bb flipperty- 
flopp*erty ” *

SORE THROAT

WSS..
.. EN1ENCE Me RUFFE*.
TiffiiSKflSirô*IS FOUND IN

DB THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC

OIL-

MUSICAL NOTES.

OAR BAY DISTRICT * .

SRVgX-ROOME» HOUSE Bunialo» 
type, larwe living-room with fireplace. 

«Sen with fireplace, dining-room, pose pan
try. kitchen, built-tn features, three large 
l.rlsht rooms upstair*, either two or three . 
lots. âO x 1«S each, as desired. To be sold \ 
at sacrifice price. M.fcH. Terme arrangea. 
rjVilH. HAT — Vp.todate, modern llve- 
1 . roomed bungalow with seres'* offered 
jdà reduced price end email caeh payment. 
Rlanie ae rent. Price |3.6Se.

A. A. M EH ARE Y
l||.t Hayward Block Itei Dwegtae MreH

ABOVE THE ORDINARY HOWE.
»E hste Jest received the Hating of 

-h»t is uaaweetlonobl’- one of -the
meet etSraettre b'‘»*11*** pLiu be^tke 
This delightful home *m built »* tae 
present owner with specially selected meterin'” has elwsre been pertlculerly wall 
looked aOor »pd la now In excellent 
du.on apace will not permit a deist led 
dêprtîptlox bet *8>re eettefled that thte

uUr.m.el. «f W •—«
, heeer The r*Cme are HandeomMr H"- 
iM red «•.»••«. l-.uilf»llr l.id k.. i- 
, m.4 (Um. 1 l»r«- nre.lacw. ”
wlnde.a ,.wy ^wlhl. conr.nlenv. In Ih. Imm uI -e-r ."diu.n.1 f-t-r.. ih.. 
I.re not found In th* ordlnerr heme, bice 
Urge garden, beautifully situated on Pfl- 
v ate ree l In Qwtet eefluded locality l «nr 
low usee ir >*u ere looking for e real 
home "SomethSag Different, call and let 
uaglve y»u fell particular» aad show you 
photographs tea will agrée that tt la a
**“’ eViVnisTO* • *vMi**YB.
«I» Fort Street. Exclusive Agente

NOBODY’S MAN
By B. PHILLIPS OPPBHHBIM

“ Author ef The SrelHeere.-

0,1 right, hy Little, Br,»» * c<wnp»ny All -lehtl lieillt

By George J. Dyke.
!n the new- hell-tower erected 

at Lough t«orough. Leicestershire. 
Kngland, which wan formally opene#L 
on July 21, aa a War Memorial, la 
Installed a carillon of 47 bell*, w hich 
it ia eaid Is the beat net of bells In 
the woHd.

Fra.nx Peter Schut»ert waa boro 
near Vienna In 1797. He was the 
son of a schoolmaster and commen
ced studying the violin when very 
young. . He also- took vocal leaaone 
from a locaal choirmaster, tie wrote 
hi* first symphony when sixteen 
only, and a year later he began writ
ing with remarkable facility those 
immo.-tal songs found on present- 
day programmes Between the age» 
of 17 and 18 he wrote 144 song*, in
cluding the masterpiece "tirlktng” 
HA Xtied .ln. lL28. and his many M 8 8. 
was only valued mt |1LM <?l. since 

ich time fortune» have been made 
bySmuslc publishers from hie un- 
d y i ngxom posi lions.

It la InNNiMting to know that the 
musical dirccbar of the Victor Talk
ing Machine cfempany la a young 
man hailing from Thqlrnd. wnd come» 
of a family rich in Touelcai tradi
tions. His first Amerhsm position 
w«f# as principal vlolâ-pla><r with 
ih#* New York ^(etropoliUrvxQpera 
House orchestra. He later conduajed 
the "Oiitury Opera." and the 
ton Symphony operatic concerte. 
He waa appointed to hla present 
position In ISIS.

The full name of the distinguished 
Spanish violin let" «ara sate was Pablo 
Martin Meitton Barasate V. Navas- 
cuea. When twenty-aix year* old he 
toured the world with astonishing 
success. 11» was boro In 1844 and 
died In 1908.

*After a alienee of six year*, when 
eight* years old, Fortunle Giuseppe 
Francisco V'erdl (Vair-dee), selon- 
it bed the World by produclm? life 
opera * Fa let* ff." Born in .it
HoiiCbl#. Italy, he died at Vhe rpc 
old age of eight v-eight.

Caruso detested singing at private* 
fejrzMpefc; J» ,->R; xtSfcMR- ,-AA
high ae $2,600 for doing so. He 
dreaded moat of all the many com
mand»., to aing at Jthe English Court. 
He suffered terribly from nervee on 
•veil occasions. ^ t

He who has the truth in hie heart 
need never fear the want of'persux- 
tslon on hla tongue.

"That le where the Ilemocratw 
come in." Tallent# pointed out. T*1*? 
have none of the narrower outlook 
of the Labor party as you under
stand It—of any of tha-lete f*^tl°** 
of the Labor Party, perhapé 1 should 
way. The Democrat* posses an Inter
national outlook When they lejgie- 
late, every ctsuia will receive Its 
proper condlderation. No class win 
be privileged. -A man will be ranked 
according to hla production."

Williams smiled with the faint 
cynicism of clairvoyant youth.

"Round# a little Vtopian. *lr. he 
ventured. "What about Miller?"

"Are you going to serve with

"Really," Tallente protested, "for a 
political opponent, yOiTre a trifle on 
the Inquisitive aide" •

•‘it's a matter that you 11 have to 
face sometime or other,"" the young 
man asserted "1 happen td know 
that Dartrey Is committed to Miner

"I don’t see how you can happen 
to know anything of the sort." lal- 
lente declared, a little bluntly. in 
any caae. Spencer, my political as
sociation on non-association with 
Miller iw entirely my own affair, ana 
you can hook It. Remember me to All 
your people, and giVc my love to

"Nothing doing, eh?" Williamaot^ 
served, rising reluctantly to hh

"You have perception, Tallente re-
P*“The Chief was afraid you might 
be a little difficult about an Inter
view. Thoee preesmen are 
fernal nuisance, anyway. J*h*t 
about sneaking into l>ownlng Street 
at aboul midnight. In a cloak ana 
elourh hat. eh?"

•'Too much of the cinema about 
you. young fellow." Tallente scoffed. 
"Run along now. t have to dre^A

Tallente held out hla hand good- 
humoredly. HI* visitor made no im
mediate motion to take it.

"There waa Juet one thing more 
I was asked to mention, sir," he sal”■ 
"l will'fee quite frank If 1 may. Mv 
Instructions were not to allude to It 
If your attitude were In the leaat 
conciliatory."

‘too on." Tallente bade him curtly.
"There has been a rumor going 

about that some years ago—while the 
war waa on. In fact—veu wrote .a 
very wonderftil attack upon the 
tradea unions. Thla attack waa eo 
bitter In tone, ao damning In some 
of Ita facta, and. In abort. euchr'A 
wonderful production, that at the 
laat moment the late PHme Minister 
used hla Influence with you to 
eus pend its publication It was held 
over, and in the meantime the-attl- | 
tude of the .trades unions towards 
certain phases of the war.wee modi
fied. and the collapse of Germany 
followed soon afterwards. Conse
quently. that article was never pub
lished."

“You are exceedingly well. In
formed." Tallente admitted. "Pray--.-if

"There is In existence,the young 
man continued, "a signed copy of 
that article. Ita publication at the 
present moment would probably 
make your position with the Demo- 

atic Party untenable." 
xta thla a matter of blackmail?” 

Tallehtç asked.
The ÿwung man stiffened.
"1 am ipeaklng on behalf of the 

Prime MiniaHr sir. He desired me 
to inform you u»t the signed copy 
of that article hka, been offered to 
him within the laafxfew days."

Tallente was silent fdr^eeveral mo
menta. The young manwsaubtle Ih- 
timation war a ahock In mbc$ waya 
than one.

"The manuscript to which 
refer." Ha wild at laat. "waa et< 
from my atudy at Martinhoe unjer 
somewhat peculiar ronditlone."

^'Perhaps you would like to ex- 
plain those conditions to Mr. Hbr- 
lock." Williams suggested.

Tallente held open the door.
"I. shall not eeek out your Chief.” 

he aaâdf^‘:byt I will tell him the 
YhdtH 'rhOIrt’1 TlwmfgMDTviF Fit
any time we should come together. In 
the meantime, I am perfectly In ac
cord with the view which your Chief 
no doubt bold a concerning It. The 
publication of that article At the 
prewent moment would Inevitably end 
my connection with the Democratic 
Party and probably cloae my po-

. j

About i i-s acres, etnuted eB the
Esquimau Road WoU|4 make ae

Ideal building elle, being highly situated, 
with an excellent .southern «les*, ha» a 
few large oak trees n« !L Ie offered at • 
great baraain. IS.BS# .
A *OrT 1 1 -11 ACRE, ,, wllkef- 

£* •«» «O.H end ,i Wllkw». Stall*.Th. I. .11 rl»»r.d ,„d h* b...
mi«1#r « ultlxatlon. It It r»fv fflcely eltu- 
ated. tjBf * high with a we»t,tn n*»ecU 
there ere »Jso some very nl<re oak Ireee oe 
the prdnerty Price ll.ee». <eSy term» 
can be arranged.
pADBORO BAT WATKRFnOXTAOE—•
V* lots, one of which ie very nleel» 1 
treed, and situated In the beet part of 
TTsdboro tie y Price SI.BBS, t,na Caa be 
had en very easy term*.
B. C. LAND ACKXCt.

R1 Gorrmeeral Ktreei.
i.ra

BRINGING UP FATHER
i

------------------------------------------------------

—By GEORGE McMANUS
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mivel c«nn. This I, a position
which 1 should court rather than 
submit to blackmail direct or tn-
threvt. "

"My Chief will resent your using 
such a word, .sir." Williams de
clared. • -/|

“Your Chief could have avoided It 
by a judicious use of the waste- 
paper basket and an exercise of the 
gift of silence." Tallente retorted, 
as the young man took his departure 

H or lock came face to fa-e with 
Tallente the following afternoon. In 
one of the corridors of th4 House 
and scarcely troubling about an 
Invitation, led him fofcibly Into his 
private room He turned hla secre
tary out and loeke* the door.

"A cigar?" he suggested.
Tallente shook hla head.
• I want to aee #hat"« dçlng. In. a 

few minutes." he said. _
•1 can teU yoti that." Horlock de

clare? "Nothing at all! 1 was just 
off when I happened to mjjj 
You're looking very fit and ”•**■*” 
with youroelf * because of that 
rotten trick you played on ua the 
other day?" ' *

"Rotten? I thought it waa rather 
clever of *o»" Taiiente objected. w 

"Perfectly legitimate. I 
the other assented grudglngh. 
"That’s the worst of having a
tactician.In opposition" __

"You shouldnt have let me get 
there." was the quick:retort.

Horlock drew a oaper knife slowly 
down between hi* fingers

"I sent William» to you yesterday " 
‘•You did. A nice errand for a re

spectably brought-up voung man 
Chuck that. Tallente."

"“Why? 1 didn’t misunderstand him.
di"Apparently. He told me that you 
used the word "blackmail

• I don't think the dictionary sup
plies a milder equivalent."

"Tallente " said Horlock with a 
frown, -well «Jnt»h wl-h .hl. onc. 
and for over. I rrfusrd lhr. offer of 
the mnnustripl In queillon

T am glad to beer It. w.1 the
'""LMF-lne'ihit out of the que.tlon 
then. I euppoee there', no chance of
'"■Not'the^nlntest. I rather hncy 
fvr «tiled down for wood.”

Horlock hi » cigarette »nd le.ned- 
bark In hi, chslr *
’ -No «mod looking Impllient. T,l- 
Irnte." hr ««Id. "The doer-, lockod 
,nd you know tt You'll have to 
listen to what 1 went to »ay. A few 
mihtiles of your time Aren t much
IO* Oak ahead " Tallent acquiesced:

"There la only one ambition." Hor
lock continued, "for an earnest poli
tician You know what that la aa 
well *■ 1 do Wouldn't you sooner 
be5. Prime Minister, supported by a 
recognized and reputable political 
party, than try to puTPthe chestnuts 

• euJvôf the fire for your friend» Dar- 
trey. Miller and company?

•So thla IF the laat bid. eh? Tal-
^ite0 the last bid of all." waa the 
grave «Rawer. " There la nothing
^‘jTnd what becomes of you?"

"One section of the Press will say 
that * have shown aelf-denial and 
patriotism greater than any man of: 
mv generation and that my name 
will be handed down to history aa 
one of the most single-minded states
men of the day. Another section 
will say that 1 have been forced into 
g well-deserved retirement and that 
ft will remain a monument to my 
everlasting disgrace that I brought 
my party to such straits that It was 
obliged to compromise with the Te

ntative of an untried and un- 
•n conglomeration of fanatic».

A 4>bXchuck" It#” Tallente tnter- 
,Dted -Horlock. I appreciate your 

offer becauae. I know that there Is 
a large amount of self-denial In it. 
but 1 am glad Aten opportunity to 
end. aik «tea* «eeiRgteo». »S* .«HgL 
i* passed to DartreyAndZ-MUlerr- the Pihne Minister 
asked, with calm Irony. X 

Tallent felt the sting and frowned

"1 have had no discussions of 
sort with Miller." be answered. "H. 
ha, never been represented to me 
aa holding an official position )n the
”"f yew ever succeed In forming 
a Democratic Government," Hor
lock said, "mark my words, you will 
have to include him ”

"It ever I accept, any one a offer 
to form a Oovernnlent,,• Tallrnte re
plied, "lr- wlH be on one condition 
and one condition only, which la that 
1 choose my own Ministers."
- "If you become the head of the 
Democratic Party." Horlock pointed 
out. "you will have to take over their 
pledges.'

"I do not agree with you," waa the 
firm reply, "and further. I suggest 
moat respectfully «hat thla dlecua-
*lTn'>a^5lo?5r hopclél^és. «W
Into Horlock'a face.

“You're a good fellow, Tallente,"' he 
sighed, "and l made a big mistake 
when I let you go. 1 did it to pleaae 
the moderate* and you know how 
they've turned out. There Isn't one 
of them worth a row of pine, if 
am one ever write» my political 
biography, they will probably dm * 
that the parting with you wr» 
area teat of my b 

He roe# to hla 
key upon hla

far aa 1

would of course damn y0u forever 
with any party which depended for 
Its existence even indirectly upon 
the trades unions, was offered to me. 
without any hint at financial returri. 
on the sole condition that I guaran
teed It» public production. It la per
fectly obvloua. therefore, that there 
Is some one stirring wno means 
harm I speak to you now only aa 
8 friend and ma a well-wisher. Did 
1 understand Williams tc gay that 
the document waa stolen from your 
study at Martinhoe?"

"It was stolen." Tallente replied, 
"by my secretary, Anthony PaUlaer. 
who disappeared with R one night 
in Auguat."

" "Disappeared* seems rather R 
vague tertn," Horlock remarked.

"A trifle melodramatic i admit." 
Tallente assented. "So were the cir
cumstances of his—disappearance. I 
can assure you that I have had the 
police Inspector of fiction asking me 
curious questions and j am con
vinced that down in Ifevonstrire I 
am atill an object of suspicion to 
the local gossip»."

T rcmatçbç-r raiding shout the af
fair at thoTttqg/Morloi-k remark*!, 
aa he unlocked th* door 'll MM 
m-cured to ms. though, to connect 
It with anything of thla aort Kuralv 
r-alllaor war » cut above th# ordinary 
blackmailer '

Tallente shrugged his shoulders.
"A confusion of ethics*» he said “I 

dare say you ramemh,r that the 
young man coneplrod *uh my w|f„ 
to booat me Into a poorag, behind my 
back. However: —

"One last word. T,llont,- Horlock 
interrupted "I am not at liberty 
to tell you from what source the 
offer aa to your article ,lm, hut I 
can toll, you thla—l*alUa,r wee not 
or did not appear to be connected 
with It in any way."

"Rut 1 know who w»,** Tallente 
exclaimed with a sudden' lightning: 
like revo!Mellon of that meeting on 
the^rallway platform at WoodV Bay.

Horlock made no answer. To hla 
visitor, however, the whole affair waa 
now clear.

"Miller must have brought. I he 
manuscript from Pal|laer» he said, 
"when he knew what sort of an offer 
Dartrey waa going to make me and 
realised how It would affect him. 
Horlock. T am. not eur,. after all. 
that 1 don’t rather envy you if you 
decide 10 drop out of politics The 
main road la well enough, but the 
by-ways arc pretty filthy"

Horlock remained gravely allant 
and Tallente passed out of the room, 
realising that he had finally severed 
hla connection with orthodox English 
politics. The realization, however, 
-waa rather -mere «If > relief than 
otherwise. For-fifteen y,lra he had 
been cumbered with precedent In 
helping to. govern by compromise. 
Now he waa for the. clean sweep or 
nothing He strolled Into the House 
and back Into hie own committee 
room, read through ine orders of 
the day and «poke to the Ooeem.- 
ment Whip It waa. e, Horlock had 
assured him. a dead afternoon. There 
were a aheaf of questions being 
aaked. none of which wer, 0f the 
slightest Interest to any one. With 
a little emlle of anticipation unnh 
hla Upa. he hurried Ie the telephone. 
In a few moment, he .pexking
to Annie. Lady Jane's maid.

To he Continued

NO LOSSES
You are guaranteed agalnat posa 
albtllty of losses by the carafe» 
double check wo keep on «very» 
single Uem you «end I
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Buy a 
Goodyear 
Cord Hose

4.

Goodyear Cord Hone, will not “kink’" therefore It le not subject 
to unnecessary strain and It lasts longer. Goodyear H-liu-h cord 
hose. carries twenty-/lve. pér cent more watej- than the ordinary 
Vi-inch hose. Ter foot ............. ........................................................ ,.20<t

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
14te Douglas •tree! I

University School
, For Boys, 18th Year

Victoria, B.C.
Fall Term Commences Sept. 11

Prepares for University Matriculation, loyal Military 
College and Commercial Life.

German (if desired), French and Spanish taught 
conversationally by experts.

4 Kntrance Scholarships of $150 each.
L* for House Boys and 2 for Day Boys. —
15 acres of playing fields. WcH equipped gymnasium- 
Rifle Range—Separate house for Juniors from eight years 
of agp up to twelve. $

High Percentage of Passes and Very High Marks at McGill 
and University of British Columbia, University Matricula
tion'in June, 1923.

Write for Calendar t6 Dr. A. O. MacRae, Head Master.

University of Toronto
Toronto Conservatory of Music
■IB EDMUND WALE**. C.V.O„ LL.D.. D.C.L.. Ckirsu, Beeri •# fimwa. 

A. S. VOt.T. Mes. D* . Fris ripai 
HE A LET W1LLAN. Mai De»., T JLC.O . Vi«e-PH»riael.

Tke mmt rwsprslwwlvsl, gekesl ef Meek la the Deelalea.
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER let, 1923

HtgkS Artists* SttMarO. Ferelty ef Is terse tie* el PraSga.
/ UaserpsseeS fseiHUee fer teapleto reerwes mt $•$*.*s sll krssckee ef Meals fee 
w Prsleeeieeel ssi Nes-prefigsiee11 tfSeete.

Well appointed Residence for yeeeg women students.
• PUPILS MAT ENTER AT ANT TIME.

Tsar Book end Srllebua. Wanese i lesideere Calendar and
[erwerrt Eetos Srksol ef Liters tars eed Esyreeeien will be west

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS FOR 1»2« '
win be held

mt the P—Inlee. eater dis g te IseslMy. la May, Jeee end Jely ant 
ADDBB8S—Cer. Celles# St. eed L’sIvweMy Are.. TeeeeU.

VIMPA
Milk

Pasteurized and safest food 
during Summer weather for 
old nr young and sick nr 
well. Official inspeetion anil 
our customers’ experience 
certify

grades high. It is always j 
clean and rich and keeps j 
sweet longer, due to sanitary 
handling.

More Vimpa Milk
will help mothers care of 
the children. High bfood' 
pressure, so dangerous in 
middle aged people, will

milk.

a quart, delivered, Vimpa 
'-milk -is pure food at real 
economy cost. Nowhere in 
the Northwest ran be found 

""■tSttcT iniHrv better «twice in 
delivery than obtains here.

pilir and Dairy Products 
direct from Farmers to 
Consumers We are our 
own agents.

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

MS Mirth Rsch Phew **3

COLUMBIA LODGE
HOLDS PICNIC

The members of Columbia Dodge, 
No. 2, I. O. O. F., their families and 

j friends are spending the day at 
Beaver Lake. Games for young and 
old and. swimming races, are being 
indulgefKlrt.

The outTng is in the form of » 
basket picnic, while ice cream will 
hpa'served on the ground. A strong 
wnmlttee. In* which Mr James 
Wllby is chairman, assures a pleasant 
time for‘all who are in attendance.

Stocker’s

PHONES 2420 2460
Blanchard el Broughton

Fifty 
Years

AS THE STANDARD 
OF DOMESTIC

COALS
. neCOBD _

BEHIND

Nangrfmo-
Wellington

I The Coal that you can 
1 make np mistake In » 
I Ordering. 1

J.KINCHAM
- & CO LIMITED

ucH/i A 7 loot broad sr.
V , / peMgeRnw tux.

THREE-CENT GAS 
LEVY COUNCILS 

REVENUE SCHEME
Would Be Split Evenly Be

tween Cities and Provincial 
Government

Want No Increase in Present 
Income Tax; Ask Share of 

Amusement Tax

(jaaoline would he taxed at 
the rate of three neuta a gallon, 
ami half the gross revenue 
would go to the cities of British 
Columbia and half to the Provin 
cial Government under __ plans 
formulated by the City Council 
yesterday for presentation to the 
Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities in Prince Rupert 
Wxt week.

A* announced in The Time» early 
thia week, the Council also will a»K 
the Union to demand «" share of the 
present provincial income tax for the 
cithfc*. of the A n lntp The CoVBCil 
decided, how7.gr, to eliminate a 
clause In this proposal which would 
have asked for an Increaee In the 
present'tax If the Government found 

.UlL* «eçesaiiry In order to give some 
Income revenue to the"firunicipalltiex.

The Council will reiterate Ite de
mand for a share of. the provincial 
amusement tax; will a»k for amend- 
ments^to the Hospital Act no as to 
reduce its responsibility In connec
tion with hospital patiente: will ask 
for change» In present succession 
duty regulations so as to free prop
erty from old succession duties; and 
will urge the etfrly construction of a 
transprovincial highway. ' \

The Municipal .Union will be asked 
by Victoria delegates to hold its next 
convention here in 1S24.

Would Save Money
Alderman Todd asserted that the 

gas tax would save motorists money 
by cutting, dow n wear and tear and 
gasoline consumption.

Alderman George Sangster urged 
that farmers using gasoline for faring 
machinery be exempted from the gar 
tar-

That-44ie-cttle'a of British Columbia 
i.nd not th»- Government collect the 
lax was the proposal of Alderman 
Her. If tjie cities got the money and 
gave a portion to the Government 
they would know hoy the money was 
spent. Taxation ^Slef. he empha
sized. was needed more in th* large 
centres than In the outlying ditrirts.

“Yes. but It ts the people ef Mg 
centres that wear out the country 
roads,” Alderman Gillespie replied.

Alderman Woodward said that a 
plan under which the gasoline tax 
wpuld he dlstrlhuled on a per capita 
basis would have the best chance of 
passage In the Legislature.

No Increase Wanted
Alderman Her. discussing the city’s 

plan to secure a share of the Provin
cial income tax. protested against any 
Increase In title levy, which was 
hurting business,

ATdërman Woodward replied that 
thé Government would not consider 
handing over a portion of Its present 
Income tax to the cities. Unless the 
tax were Increased, the city would 
get none of It. he feared.

The Income tax should be Increased 
only for men w ho paid no municipal 
taxes, Alderman Gillespie declared.

Alderman Sangster advised the 
council not to bother about Income 
taxation, as no one wanted the pre
sent Income tax Increased.

-—-v Amusement Tax 
A Merman Woodward was the only 

member who protested against Al
derman Ker’s proposal that the Gov
ernment be asked to share the 
Amusement tax with the municipali
ties. This plan. Alderman W pod ward 
•aid. was useless, as the Government 
would never consider It.

Hospital Management 
When It came to a discussion of 

hospital finances, Alderman Sangster 
proposed that the Provincial Govern
ment take over the hospitals of the 
Province, manage them and levy a 
service tax to pay for their upkeep.

V Alderman Woodward voted alone 
against the resolution on hoepltal 
financing, becduie he. dl< not 
want to shoulder hospital 'direc
tors with the duty of flndl$ig 
'money to pay for the treatment of 
Indigents or of finding out whether 
a patient was Indigent before giving 
him treatment.

Alderman Sangster strongly advo
cated that all the citlds of British 

“Columbia be given the power now 
exercised by Vancouver to license 
beer clubs. Many ctube operated 
here, he said, and the city should 

revenue from them. Ever/ other

This iftar, received no support. 
AlderimffiWoodward apparently ex
pressed the sentiment of the Coupon 
when he said that licensing of clubs 
would l»e tacit recognition of Illegal 
beer selling.

When Angellne Anglebeam jfft- 
turned home with her writings her 
mother asked her:

What did the editor think of your
Ver"<*guesa he thought they were all 
right.” •«. / . *

Did he accept any or them?”
No, he said he couldn't print any 

of them just now because he was all 
out of ooetry ty|i>e.”

Clean to
Druggist», Grocers 

General Stores

Seli Jby’sl

EMPLOYEES PROTEST 
SCRNPPIN6 OF CITY 

PENSION SCHEME
Ask Council to Go Ahead 

With Expenditure of Super
annuation Vote

Representatives of the .City Hall
employees appeared before the City 
Council yesterday afternoon and pro
tested emphatically against the coun
cil's plan to scrap ite pension scheme 
by spending superannuation money 
for other purpose».___

The Council the employee's dele
gatee urged, should carry through its 
superannuation plan and spend the 
money voted for this purpose as was 
originally Intended. They suggested 
that the $8,000 voted for superan 
nnation l>e used thia year for pen 
alone for City Hall officials and the 
Public Library staff, but not for out
side workers.

Kmphatic protest was voiced 
agai.net the proposal of Che City 
Court of Revision, now before the 
Council, that $1,700 out of the $8,000 
superannuation money be spent on 
maps for the City Assessor’s Depart 
ment. -----

City Treasurer E. C. Smith. City 
Clerk E. W. Bradley. City Electrician 
M. Hutchison. City Sanitary In
spector Thomas Lancaster and As
sistant Assessor George Okell ad
dressed 4he Council.

The Council promised full consid
eration of the employees' representa
tions. but emphasised the vil y’a fin
ancial needs.

SAANICH WILL
VOR COLLEI__
OF GASOLINE TAX

Reeve Watson Will Urge 
Lower Motor Licenses Ac

company New Levy
Asking the Saanich Council for tn- 

tructlon as to the Views to be urged 
on behalf of Raantrh at the forth
coming conventions of the Good 
Roads League at Vancouver and the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities at Prince 
Rupert. Reeve Watson declared him
self as opposed to Imposition of a 
gaslone. tax unless such a levy should 
be Initiated In company with a re
duction in the present scale.of an
nual motor license chargee.

Councillor Kirkham suggested the 
need of attention to the system of 
distribution of the revenue* accruing 
from a gasoline tax. and Reeve Wat
son proposed schpol populations 
should be established as the ratio in

Earmark Fer Reads
“Personally. I favor a gasoline tax. 

provided the money is earmarked 
for the roads,” said Councillor Kork 
hpm.

Councillor Vantrelght remarked. 
“If we and the othet ihunlrlpallttee 
get our equal share. I think such 
tax would be good.”

Councillor Kirkham urged that, as 
Canada ' Irgported motor fuel, the 
tax; ehouldzbe collected at the source 
of distribution. *” economical and i 
prevention of leakage between pay 
ers add the Government.

A "resolution embodying these 
view» was unanimously adopted. 
Reeve Watson being also asked to 
press for consideration by rebate to 
farmers using farm or irrigation

Councillors Kirkham. Vantrelght 
Lehman and Brooks attended the 
session. Councillor Macnicol tielng 
unable to be present, he Wrote a 
statement of his views cm many 
routine matters and question» of 
policy, while Councillors Rober- 
shaw and Simpson were absent, the 
former on holiday» and the latter at
tending to his farm Interests on the 
prairies.

Object to Levy
The annual fee of $50 which Saan

ich -has been accustomed to paying 
thf Union of. B. C- Municipalities, 
wiM be again paid, the Council de
cided yesterday afternoon, on re
ceiving an appeal for payment of the 
1821 account. Inflated to $220 to pro
vide a legislative fund. The Counety 
considered the* question of such in
creased levies should be fought out 
on the floor of the forthcoming con
vention. and meantime will retain 
excess demanded over normal dues.

Much Money Spent
Roads expenditures for the month 

ending July 21 and for the year to the 
same date, are respectively aa fol- 
lOWit Ward One. $1,440, $5,404;
Ward Two, $1.480. $5.942; Ward
Three, $600, $4.424; Ward Four,
$1.040. $4,577; Ward Five,-$240,

SAANICH RECALLS. 
PROMISE TO ONE 

HID MUBIN
Royal Oak Bus License De 

ferred: Council Appreciates 
B. C. E. R. Betterments

Transportation facilities 1er resi
dents between Royal Oak an«2 Burn
side Road, affected by the recent 
cessation of J. Paine to operate the 
Tyneside Bus from Victoria via
Wilkinson Road, were yesterday dis
cussed at length by the Saanich
Council. -1

J. Me William and H. L White 
each made application for license to 
operate this route, the former pro- 
l«using to take over the equipment 
hitherto running, the latter offering 
to placé a new car in the service.

Ifiterurhan a Factor 
The Council considered the «eel- 

dents were greatl/ benefited by tbe 
improved service now being given 
on the Interurban line of the B.CJ5. 
Railway. Several members were re
luctant to authorise continuance of 
à bus service which for a consider
able portion of the distance was a 
competitor with the railway, recall
ing that recently Manager Go ward 
had been promised by the Council 
that anything which could be done 
to aaalst In supporting the revenues 
of the line would be done.

One er Turn Cars?
Another point debated was the 

fact that Mr. White is now operating 
a -service on Burnside Rga«f. a short 
distance beyond the Wilkinson Road 
turn-off of the route under debate. 
Home of the Councillor* understood 
that the intention of the applicant 
was to operate both services-, with 
a time schedule of frequent cars to 
the Burnside residents, others be
lieved that the intention srae to 
abandon the Holland Road service 
If the new license were granted

In view of these points, and else 
because Councillors Robertshaw and 
Simpson were abaent. and Wards 
Four and Seven were the most in
terested In the service offered, the 
Council deferred action.

roar 0riti»lr4Ïiwrsity Men 
Named to Strengthenlaw. nil. $$.780- general, nil, $717; 

paving West Road. $1,458; equipping 
Keating gravhl Pit, IS82: totaf ex
penditure's. $45,807. less Government 
gra<nlH $2.149. net municipal coat 
$48.457. Of ward appropriations of 
$42,000, $5,032 la unspent.'

Sewer By-Law Again 
The Council instructed Ctera 

Sewell to prepare a by-law to author
ise payment of the sewer debt to 
Victoria, for submission to the rate
payers at a date to be fixed later.* 
Thia action waa taken after receipt 
of a request froth Victoria City 
Council for submission of a by-law 
at or before the annual elections.

VETERANS COMPLAIN 
THEY WERE NOT GIVEN 

JOBS ON RACE TRACK
Thé Canadian Legion wrote to the 

City Council yesterday to protest 
against failure of those in rhargq of 
the recent ra#*c meet here to employ 
Victoria ex-aervlce men around the 
Willows track. All the well-paid 
position* were filled by people from 
outside Victoria. It was as«efted 
_Alderman George 8an*»t*r.. secre
tary Of tbe B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation. denied the Legion** charge, 
and hla statement was accepted by 
the Council. ~ +

“Ninety per cent, of the men em
ployed were returned men,” AMttr- 
man Bangs ter declared, "and they all 
get from $4 to $5 a day.

All men working on Pari-Mutuel 
machines at high wages were- re
turned soldiers, he elated

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

BY NEXT JANUARY
George McGregor Announces 

End of Work Now in Sight

Miss Jessie Mackenzie to Be 
"director of Nurses'

It tir-expected, according to George 
McGregor, chairman of the Previn 
rial Royal Jubilee Hospital Board 
that the new hospital building will be 
finished duriSg the first few weeks of 
the new Vesu-V

The Work of the contractors will be 
held up until that tieae. since plast
erers are apparently getting through 
the work more slowly than was ex
pected. he said. A reason fw 
delay In plastering operations 
been suggested, that skilled 
being scarce the contractors at the 
hoepltal are short-handed. However 
whatever the case may be the eper 
allons on the interior finishing work 
are teinr pushed ahead, and they 
show every sign of speedy comple
tion.

Hospital directors met lest night, 
and dlsruaaed the appellation of 
"matron," given te Mis» Jessie Mac- 
kensie. and decided to change it 
that of “director of nurses.- and i 
the public to take note of the chgage- 
H J. Drake stated tluu in aU the large 
cities of Canada, this waa the case, 
and that he believed Miss Mackensie 
should not be called "matron.” aa she 
has been done for so many years 
past. . ...

• Members.of the \%*omen"s Auxil
iary to tbe hospital were thanked by 
the board last night for the manner 
in which they had fgraiabed the 
waiting room of the building. Urn 
danger incurred by the public 
wandering about the hospital grounds 
under the limbs of "the giant oaks 
there, waa brought up and tbs* mat
ter left in the hands ef the grounds 
committee to take whatever' action 
thought necessary to safeguard un
wittingly reckless wanderers.

The coot of maintaining the hos
pital for the month of Jub. Yras $3 27 
per patient per day, the bird waa 
told. ---*

George McGregor, chairman of the 
board, presided.

NEW Hies FOB 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

Faculty
The City" Sr bool Be 

not the Victoria Hish 
\ .M-relay with the aivoiatmee of 
four new teacher*, all gradual** of 
British unlvrrsltiee

The High School spromtmems 
were as follows: To teach Latin, 
("hurle. Kemp. Bourne. M A. ef Oz- 
ford: to teach science. Hugh Alex
ander Kennedy. M-A . and T. C. D- 
nf Dublin Vnlverstty. with tee chin* 
experience In Eagland and Monte
video: to teach Kagtidh. Bernard
Bound. B.A.. of Birmingham Vnl- 
vrretty. with leaching experience in 
Kngland and Britieh Columbia and 
L Cecil 8. Kennedy. BA. of Trtnttv 
College. Dublin, with teaching ex
perience in Manitoba and Armstrong
B. C. __ .

«le* riwvsee mmrrm -sw 
pointed domestic science teacher. 
She attended Macdonald College 
Quebec? and Ha. Just completed four 
veers of teaching at Brines ef Wales 
College. Charlottetown. MU. Mlee 
J Muriel meets, tgho alee was ap
pointed to the domestic science staff, 
attended Toronto Cnlreraity. teach
ing In Tdronto public school, befog, 
gfling Into domeetlc science woe*

The board yesterday decided to 
charge Baanlch municipality MS a 
year tor every Baanlch peril attend
ing tie victoria High School Thia 
le thé same fee as that Imp-wed last

West Vialeris invita* yen te see 
their Fair. Jen. M-». t«h*ttera are 
r.gmxtad te pet entries in «art*. •

POTATO GROWERS ■ 
LAUNCH NEW BODY

Hope Eventually to Organize 
Whole of Island

Victoria Co-operative Potato Grow
ers* Association has bees launched as 
the forerunner of aa association 
which it la hoped will soon embrace 
the southern pan of Vancouver 
Island. Provisional officers who will 
act for the next three months were 
aflNIttiedVIkl -Mers of the association 
were adopted and tbe membership 
fee was set at $5 per year. Tbe new 
body I» a nonprofit organisation in
corporated under the society's act. It 
ia is tended to handle certified seed 
this year and most of the certified 
seed grower* of the southern end of 
tbe Island have made application for 
membership

At as early * date as possible a 
special meeting witf be called, when 
a marketing agreement wilt he ready 
for signature, and it h hoped to 
combine Cowtchan and Uomox dis
tricts The latter la already organ
ised. Future plane are for the or
ganisation of the whole of Vancouver 
Island as acton aa possible.' Victoria 
being the first unit. At a special 
meeting held *t romox last week 
tor the Courtenay district a delegate 
from Duncan add reused the growers, 
and pointed out the necessity of 
farming a strong Island-wide organ
isation by the Fhil.

It is the intention of the association 
to handle all potatoes. Certified seed j 
• ill be handled this year, and it i* i 
hoped also to have an organisât ion ' 
strong enough to deal with crop*.

The new organization embarks on . 
its career with a strong .executive. | 
W. D. Mitchell, Keatings, president of I 
the Docth Saanich Farmers' Institute. 
Is president. T. W. Hsrrop. president 
of the Victoria Farmers' Institute, is 
vice-president. G. Bowman «SidneyI. 
G. Stewart tSluggetsi. W. W. Duncan 
tSluggetai. A. K Wade (Langford).-* 
and C. E Whitney-Griffiths, presi
dent of the Metchosdn Farmers' Insti
tute. are the directors.

Plans for the Provincial Potato 
Fair In Victoria in November were 
discussed at a dinner-meeting held 
last night at the Chamber of Com
merce cafe. Owing to the fact that 
most of the farmer* are at present 
busy with crops there was only art 
small attendance It waa decided to* 
call a further meeting in a few weeks

SANITATION SCHEME 
AT MOTOR CAMP

IS CRITICIZED
Sharply rrinctiine th. aanlt.ry 

art-ang-mrfits at the (terre Meter 
Vamp, a number of résident» of that 
district yesterday netlUoned the 
Saanich Vouncil for speedy termin
ation ef the practice of bumlnr. out 
the lavatory pita with straw and oil.

Reeve Watson stated that he had 
made personal inspect! .1 of the 
buiMinm and found nothin* to be 
complained of. He praised the entire 
catop. as brmr In every detail sup- 
erier to anythin* he had seen any
where else In (he course of hi, recent 
tour in the Vnlted titatee.

Med I, a) Health Officer Dr. J. P. 
Vyei will te instructed to Invest!*»!-- 
and report, and the members of the 
Vouactl will also Malt the camp In n 
body at the time Incineration tabes
place t.. acquaint themselves wllji 
tbe actual conditions

LIBRARIANS" CLASS
* TO OPEN SHORTLY
Miss Helen Stewart Announ

ces Opportunity for Those 
Interested in Books

The authorities at the Victoria 
Library announce the opening of their 
stwdeat apprenticeship class for 
September. Thia class Is made up 
of not more than three or four 
persona, students ef at least matricu
lation .landing, and who are more 
or less sell-read and studiously In
clined At present, library work I» 
bsesmln* a profession, on account ef 
the special technique which Is re
quired in the work amongst the 
hooka For the Knotrledge of these 
boohs required, specialised training 
te neceesarv. The coarse of study 
whiCh the Victoria Public Library la 
uttering, is merely preliminary last
ing fur uhr months, and mrne. firstly, 
to give students an Idea of the scope 
of the work as a whole: secondly, 
and chiefly, t* prepare them to nil 
junter positions In the library.

Applicants tor this class must net 
he over IS years of age. and al
though they are usually taken Int* 
the "claaa at n younger «ft than this, 
there te so objection to other person, 
iuteruutiug themselves In the work 
sufficiently to make apptiealioe for 
membership In this class Anyone 
Intere-ted in the class may get full 
particulars sad an application blank 
from Miss Helen Stewart, librarian. 
AH application» mmt be Into the 
Uteury by August 2S.

This training, say» Mies Stewart, 
who la preparing a Hat of book, for 
me la public and high achoote nt 
the present time, la particularly ee- 
■rata.1 at. a time when' education I» 
becoming so closely bound up with 
books la general Bchools are using 
different^ systemsat education nom

these book, are rho.cn and picked 
gr experienced and trained librar
ians . Thu. It I» that the poultice at
• librarian la rapidly becoming tew 
of greater Import sad reepon»lblllv_|- 
eed upon the ahoulderi of these 
people will eventually reel the task 
ef educating the young people ef 
Uw nattait, to a greet ekteat

Trained librarian, ate being, used 
In khuoet rreri high acbeel of the 
Vnlted States. In fart the* In.titu 
lion, are get con.ldered aa Itectng

cor spiel e staff until they 
tame librarian, who sng- 

_ ,tm and choo-e- 
Üuta for the school boards I" per
cha*. or for I be im.mmeel ve 
eUgeflx In iht. way the children are 
given a brooder amt

we POPULAR YATES ST STORE

A Glimpse of New 
Modes in Fall

Dresses
The newest creations por
traying in many wav* thé 
spirit of the new season. 
Plain soft crepes, georgette, 
moire, chermeuse.setin-faeed 
clothe *it^ twill cord* lead 
in fgbries.

Collar* are vert- new in 
shape end effect. Short end 
long sleeves m many new 
novelties.
A- variety of New Smart 
Features. S19.SO, «25.00 
$39.50, $35.00, $39.50.
ind upwards.

Smart and Exclusive.

Gorgeous
Coats

i -
Mew Fabric*—Hew Detail* 

Sew Silhouette
O r t g i «Ta 1 stylé motifs with 
luxurious fabrics and furs. Full 
length, belted, elds-tlce. straight 
line and circular flounce models 
that leave nothin* to he 
desired, at $83.50. 535.09. 
539.60, 549.50. 599.60
and upwards.

HEATERS
For Weed and Coil See the’*Empreis” and “Franklin" at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Street* Phene 91

FIRE AND WATER
In our recent fire we had many srUcles .lightly damaged 

Which we are now offering at greatly reduced . price.. Tables, 
Vhairs, /Meat ftafee. Bathroom t’ablnets, Htep Ladders, Dressing 
Tables. Chests of Drawers. Dolls" Buggte*. Dolts" Cradle.; ^ay"tt. 
Baskets: etc. ' d

qiv, us a vt.lt Every cent you .pend with ua assista In the 
employment of disabled soldier».

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
*•*-• Jehnaon Street—Just Belew Government Street Phene Î1W

education. It I» more liberal In 
every way.

Librarians are used in almost every 
walk of business life Business 
houeese of every description have 
their eapert librarians. Manufac
turers have their thousands of 
volume, under the care of librarian.; 
profr-eritwyo i 5W»> irr ro rr > i . Vf. Me,
work, they too have their librarians. 
In this way It may be readily teemed 
how greet ts the necessity of th$ 
librarian In this present day, and the 
benefit which may be derived from 
lhe êtes» held here for their train
ing The majority of the student 
who have attended the classes have 
found position» in Ubrarie*. at differ
ent points of the continent, and nil 
are wall satisfied that, their train
ing here was of distinct 
advantage. _ '

1 and decided

hare a capaB

\

The iimpkit way to end a corn 
is Blne-jiy. Stop* the pain in
stantly. Thee the torn loo.cn» 
and tomes ont. Msdc ia ckir 
Kqnid xnd in thin piaster». The 
acting * the ixme.

At your druggiK

Present Yourself With a 
Wurth-While...............

SUIT
A Suit of Claths» with Individ- 

P*F»aa*i»ty« *9idh aathao ■ 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range of thia season’» 

woolen» to choose froth.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bids.

Tailor to Men and Women. />

Drink Milk
Keeps you well—Help* If you 
are IU. Drink

VIMPA MILK 
lOc

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

MO North Park Phone 463

cAYTrA
k bladder!

9 I


